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ABSTRACT
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  I s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
bo th  t h e  s eg m en ta l  and t o n a l  a s p e c t s  o f  s y n c h r o n i c  
Q h a l a x a r z i  p h o n o l o g y .  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
e c l e c t i c ,  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  l i n g u i s t i c  t h e o r i e s  b e in g  drawn 
on So as b e s t  +o e x p l i c a t e  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  the  
d a t a .
The second p a r t  '<s a« V - t e m s t  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  t h e  
s eg m en ta l  p h o n o l o g y  o f  P r o t o - S o t h o  by means o f  the 
c o m p a r a l i v e - h t s t ' o r l c a l  meth od.  Seven So th o lan g u a g e s  
spok en o v e r  a w id e  a re a  o f  S out h A f r i c a  and Botswana 
have been used f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e . Because t o n a l  da ta  
on t h e s e  l a n g u a g e s ,  e x c e p t  Q h a l a x a r z i  and N o r t h e r n  
S o t h o i  were n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  no Pro t o - r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  was 
p o s s i b l e  f o r  t o n e .  A c o m p a r i s o n  betw een t h e  to n e s  
o f  H o r t h e r n  S o t h o  and Q h a l a x a r z i '  i s  g i v e n  h ow eve r .
The da ta  used f o r  t h i s  s t u d y  ( Q h a l a x a r z i  and 
o t h e r )  were c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  w r i t e r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s  
betw een  i 9 7 5 a n d  1984 f r o m  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s . The 
a u d i t o r y - i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c  method o f  c o l l e c t i o n  was 
u s e d , w i t h  f t  • b e i n g  t r a n s c r i b e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as 
th e y  were u t t e r e d ,
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th e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  th e  Wi twa t e r s r a n d , J o h a n n e s b u r g .  I t  has 
n o t  been s u b m i t t e d  b e f o r e  f o r  a n y  de g re e  o r  e x a m i n a t i o n  
i n  any o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t y .
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PREFACE
Q h a l a x a r z i  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  l e a s t  w e l l - k n o w n  Sotho  
la n g u a g e .  I t  has no o f f i c i a l  s t a t u s  i n  B o ts w a n a , where  i t  
i s  spoken o v e r  a w id e  a re a  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and s o u t h e r n  
r e g i o n s ,  and i t  has n e v e r  been w r i t t e n .  At  t h e  t i m e  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h  was u n d e r t a k e n , o n l y  Tswana and E n g l i s h  were 
b e i n g  t a u g h t  t o  Q h a l a x a r z i  s p e a k e r s  i n  t h e i r  s c h o o l s .
S in c e  Q h a l a x a r z i  l a c k s  a w r i t t e n  medium, i t  i s  l i k e l y  
t h a t  i f  t h i s  e d u c a t i o n a l  t r e n d  c o n t i n u e s t h e  lan g u a g e  
w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  d i s a p p e a r .  A p a r t  t h e r e f o r e  f r o m  my 
i r r a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  any l a n g u a g e ,  t h e  s p i r i t  be h in d  
t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  t h a t  o f  p r e s e r v i n g  a moment , w h i c h  may 
pr o v e  to  be o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  l i n g u i s t s  a t  some f u t u r e  d a t e .
I w i s h  t o  t h a n k  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  t h e  W i t w a t e r s -  
ra n d  f o r  f u n d i n g  some o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h , and I  a l s o  w is h  
t o  th a n k  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p e o p l e :  my s u p e r v i s o r ,  To T r a i l l ,  
who was a lw a y s  i n t e r e s t e d  and h e l p f u l , and who,  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  p l a c e ,  made i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  me t o  go t o  B o ts w a n a ; 
my i n f o r m a n t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  K h u m o e t s i1 e G a k e o b o t s e , 
Lek wer ek wer e M o lo s i w a  and P h i l i p  P h o k o jw e , who showed 
g r e a t  k in d n e s s  d u r i n g  o u r  d a t a - g a t h e r i n g  s e s s i o n s ;  6 o l o / / x a o ,  
P e t i , Guhmsa and / / a h n i k i , who lo o k e d  a f t e r  me d u r i n g  
my r e s e a r c h  t r i p  i n  A p r i l  5984; T im o t h y  C u r s o r s ,  who 
en co u ra g e d  me when i t  seemed t h a t  t h e  l i g h t  a t  t h e  end o f  
t h e  t u n n e l  was f a d i n g ;  Mark I n g l e ,  f o r  h e l p i n g  t o  
p r o o f - r e a d  t h i s  m a n u s c r i p t .
P a r t s  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  have been p u b l i s h e d  
b e f o r e . These a re  p a r t s  o f  C h a p te rs  2 and 6 i n  1A P r e l i m i ­
n a r y  R e p o r t  on K g a la g a d i  V o w e ls '  i n  A f r i c a n  S t u d i e s , 1 977 , 
V o l .  3 7 ,  and p a r t s  o f  C h a p te r s  2 and 13 i n  ' Q f r a l a x a r i  
Verb Tone C l a s s e s '  i n  A f r i c a n  S t u d i e s , 1984,  V o l .  4 3 .  A 
summary o f  C h a p t e r  8 i s  due t o  ap p e a r  i n  A f r i c a n  Languages 
u n d e r  t h e  t i t l e  1 Tone i n  Q h a l a x a r z i  Main Verb C o n s t r u c t i o n s ' .
ABBREVIATIONS
What a b b r e v i a t i o n s  s ta n d  f o r  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  
t e x t . Fo r  r e f e r e n c e  h o w e v e r ,  a c o m p le t e  l i s t  i s  p r o v i d e d
ip p  f i r s t  pe rso n  p l u r a l
2 pp second pe rso n  p l u r a l
IpsOP f i r s t  pe rso n  s i n g u l a r ,  o b j e c t  p r e f i x
AbsP a b s o l u t e  pr ono un
A d f u l R  a d j u n c t f u l  r a i s i n g
A d le s s L  a d j u n c t l e s s  l o w e r i n g
A l t  a l t e r n a t i o n
AMP a s p e c t / m o o d  p r e f i x
A? a d j e c t i v e  p r e f i x
ASP ASPIRATED
C ( n o n - n a s a l ) c o n s o n a n t
CB Common Bantu
CD c o m p e n s a to r y  d o u b l i n g
Cl c l a s s
COHS CONSONANTAL
DESYLL d e s y l 1a b i  f i c a t i  on
OS d i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x
E e x t r a - l o w
EXRPR e x c e p t i o n a l  r i g h t  p r e f i x  r a i s i n g
e x t  e x t e n s i o n
FRIC FRICATIVE
G g l i d e
H h ig h
IHR i n t e r - h i g h  r a i s i n g
IMP i m p e r a t i v e
i - v / w - i  i n t e r v o c a l i c / w o r d - i n i t i a l
KG K h u m o a t s i l e  Gak eob ots e
K43 Van d e r  Merwe and Schap era (1 94 3)
K6 6  Du P l e s s i s  and KrUger  (1 968 )
L low
LM Lek wer ek wer e  M ol os iw a
LAT LATERAL
LocP l o c a t i v e  p r e f i x
LSR l e f t  s u f f i x  r a i s i n g
Lo Lobedu
MVC main v e rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n
N s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  OR h o m o rg a n ic  n a s a l
NAS NASAL
NegP n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x
NP noun p r e f i x
NS N o r t h e r n  Sotho
OP o b j e c t  p r e f i x
OP lessL OP-1 ess l o w e r i n g
PA PLAGE OF ARTICULATION.
P a r tP o s  p a r t i c i p i a l  p o s i t i v e
PASS p a s s i v e
PosP p o s s e s s i v e  p r e f i x
PosS p o s s e s s i v e  stem
PP p r e p r e f i x
PPL p r e p a u s a l  p e n u l t i m a t e  l e n g t h e n i n g
PS p o s t s u f f i x  OR P r o t o - S u t h o
Pu Pizlafia
PxoL p r e - x t f  l o w e r i n g
Qh Q h a l a x a r z i
R r a d i c a l
RelP r e l a t i v e  pr ono un
ROP r e f l e x i v e  o b j e c t  p r e f i x
RP r e l a t i v e  pr ono un
RPR r i g h t  p r e f i x  r a i s i n g
S s u r f a c e
s l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c  red un dan cy
SP s u b j e c t  p r e f i x
SPLA SPx low  a s s i m i l a t i o n
SPLOW S P - l o w e r i n g
SS S o u th e rn  Sotho
SYLL SYLLABIC
T1 Tlo kwa
IMS ten se/ m oo d s u f f i x
Ts Tswana
U u n d e r l y i n g
u u n i v e r s a l  r e du nda nc y
UTA u n a s s o c i a t e d  <.one a t t a c h m e n t
V vowel
VH vowel harmony
v . i . ve rb  i n t r a n s i t i v e
VO v o i c e  o n s e t
VOI VOICED
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1CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
T h i s  s t u d y  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two p a r t s : P a r t  I ,  wh ic h 
d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  s y n c h r o n i c  a n a l y s i s  o f  Q h a l a x a r z i  p h o n o lo g y  
(C h a p t e r s  2 t o  9 ) ,  and P a r t  I I ,  w h i c h  i s  an a t t e m p t  to  
r e c o n s t r u c t  P r o t o - S o t h o  by the, c o m p a r a t i v e - h i s t o r i c a l  
method f r o m  o u r  Q h a l a x a r z i  and o t h e r  Sotho  da ta  ( C h a p te rs  
10 t o  1 3 ) .
PART I :  THE SYNCHRONIC ANALYSIS r e p r e s e n t s  a s y s t e m ­
a t i z a t i o n  o f  Q h a l a x a r z i  (Qh)  p h o n o lo g y  as p r e s e n t e d  t o  us 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  by K h u m o e t s i l e  Gak eo bo tse  (KG) and L e k w e re -  
kwere M o lo s iw a  (LM) a t  Ka cgae,  B o ts w a n a , i n  A p r i l  1984,  
and by P h i l i p  Phokojwe a t  Lone T r e e , Bot sw an a,  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
t i m e s  t h r o u g h o u t  1975. They were t h e n  aged 28,  25 and 30 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Between 1975 and 1984 d a ta  were c o l l e c t e d  a g a i n  a t  
Sekoma and L e t l h a k e n g , a l s o  i n  Bot sw an a.  These i n f o r m a n t s ,  
a f a m i l y  gr o u p  o f  f o u r  c h i l d r e n  and two women, and two 
men and women r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  were seen f o r  a s h o r t e r  t i m e ,  
and th e  d a ta  f r o m  them was fou nd  to  c o r r o b o r a t e  t h e  o t h e r  
d a t a ,  r a t h e r  th a n  b r i n g  in  new f a c t s .
On a ca s u a l  b a s i s  we som et ime s asked o t h e r  pe o p le  
t o  pr o n o u n ce  s o m e th in g  t o  che ck  on what  we had he ar d 
p r e v i o u s l y  in  a d a t a - g a t h e r i n < ,  s e s s i o n .
Few r e c o r d i n g s  were made on ta p e .  Data were g a t h e r e d  
f o r  t h e  most p a r t  by t h e  a u d i t o r y - i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c  m e t h o d ,
2t h e  words b e in g  t r a n s c r i b e d  as t h e y  were s a i d .
The a n a l y s i s  done on to n e  i n  1984 r e p r e s e n t e d  a g r e a t  
e x p a n s io n  f r o m  th e  work done on ton e i n  1975,  when tonemes 
and a 1 l o t o n e s  had been a n a l y s e d , and a l l  v o c a b u l a r y  t r a n s ­
c r i b e d  t o n e m i c a l l y ,  b u t  th e  to n e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  had n o t  been 
wor ked o u t  a t  a l l .  From th e  p o i n t  o f  v ie w  o f  seg men ta l  d a t a , 
th e  1984 d a t a  was n o t  new,  e x c e p t  t h a t  b o th  KG and LM 
pr on ou nc ed  th e  v o w e ls  e and o as [ i ]  and [ i r ]  whereas 
P h i l i p  Phokojwe and a l l  t h e  o t h e r  i n f o r m a n t s  p ro no un ce d 
them as [ e ]  and [ o ]  .
The two p r e v i o u s  w ork s on Q h a l a x a r z i  ( r e f e r r e d  to  
t h e r e i n  and i n  D i c k e n s  ( 1978)  as ' K g a l a g a d i  1 , w h ic h  
r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  Tswana p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o rd )  were 
c o n s u l t e d  ' l u r i n g  t h e  c o u rs e  o f  t h i s  s t u d y . They are 
Van d e r  Merwe and S cha per a (1 9 4 3 )  and Du PI ess i s  and 
KrU ger  ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  The l a t t e r  pr o v e d  to  be an i n v a l u a b l e  
g u id e  to  e l i c i t i n g  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  
and t h e  f o r m e r  p r o v i d e d  t h e  s t i m u l u s  f o r  t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  
s t u d y  between Qh and t h e  o t h e r  Sotho  l a n g u a g e s ,  the  
s u b j e c t  o f  P a r t  I f .
In  C h a p te r  3 a b r i e f  summary o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  and p h o n e t i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s  g i v e n  betw een th e  
f i n d i n g s  o f  th e s e  s t u d i e s  and o u r  own. In o u r  v i e w ,  t h e r e  
a re  s e r i o u s  s h o r t c o m i n g s  i n  t h e i r  d e s c r i p t i o n s  -  f o r  
ex amp le th e y  do n o t  m e n t io n  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  u v u l a r s  a t  
a l l ,  and do n o t  d i s c u s s  t o n e ,  th o u g h  Du Pi ess i s and Kr. i lger 
a ck no w le dg e i t s  pr e se n ce  w i t h  a to n e  mark he re  and t h e r e .
I t  s h o u ld  be remembered ho w e ve r ,  t h a t  t h e s e  were p i o n e e r ­
i n g  w o r k s , e s p e c i a l l y  Van d e r  Merwe and S c h a p e r a ’ s , and
3t h a t  much o f  thci  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  was l a i d  
by th em . The d a t a  i n  Van d e r  Merwe and S cha per a were 
r e c o r d e d  and t r a n s c r i b e d  by Schap er a i n  m o s t l y  Tswana 
o r t h o g r a p h y , and th e n  a n a ly s e d  l a t e r  by Van d e r  Merwe -  
c e r t a i n l y  d i f f i c u l t  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  f o r  a l i n g u i s t  t o  o p e r a t e  
fn  w i t h  p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o l o g i c a l  e f f i c i e n c y .  The Du P T e s s -  
i s  and K r l i g e r  d a ta  i t  seems were c o l l e c t e d  d i r e c t l y  by 
b o th  a u t h o r s , b u t  c l e a r l y  t h e i r  main  emphasis  was th e  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t y p e s , and to  
t h a t  e x t e n t  t h e i r  p h o n o l o g i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  s u f f e r s . A 
s i m i l a r  k i n d  o f  b i a s  can be fo u n d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y : Our 
t o n a l  a n a l y s i s  i s  h e a v i l y  w e ig h t e d  t o  f i n d i n g  o u t  what  
happens i n  main v e r b  c o n s t r u c t i o n  ( C h a p te r  8 ) ,  b u t  we 
have v e r y  l i t t l e  i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  o f f e r  on  t h e  t o n a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  s u b s t a n t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  ( C h a p t e r  9 ) .
Me have drawn on s e v e r a l  d e s c r i p t i v e  f r am ew or ks  
i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l i c a t e  t h e  da ta  most  c l e a r l y .  To g i v e  
th e  r e a d e r  a q u i c k  o v e r a l l  g r a s p  o f  th e  p h o n e t i c s  and 
p h o n o lo g y  in  C h a p te r  2 ,  th e  sounds a re  p r e s e n t e d  i n  a 
s t r u c t u r a l  1 s t  taxon omy  o f  phonemes w i t h  s h o r t  i n f o r m a l  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  how th e s e  phonemes a re  pron ou nc ed  in  
d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s -  In  g e n e r a l , t h e  c o n c r e t e  p r i n c i p l e  
o f  N a t u r a l  G e n e r a t i v e  P ho nol og y { H o o p e r ,  1978)  t h a t  an 
u n d e r l y i n g  fo r m  o r  phoneme be t h e  same as one o f  i t s  
p h o n e t i c  r e a l i z a t i o n s , was used as a g u i d e l i n e  i n  d e t e r ­
m in in g  phonemes. H o w e v e r , where t h i s  g u i d e l i n e  l e d  to  what  
we c o n s i d e r e d  c o u n t e r - i n t u i t i v e  s o l u t i o n s ,  i t  was a b a n d o n e d , 
and a more a b s t r a c t ,  b u t  i n  o u r  o p i n i o n ,  more common- 
s e n s i c a l , a n a l y s i s  was a d o p t e d . F o r  ex a m p le ,  a t  an u n d e r l y i n g
4l e v e l  h_ i s  a n a l y s e d  as a c o n s o n a n t ,  even th o u g h  p h o n e t i c a l l y  
i t  i s  o n l y  e v e r  r e a l i z e d  as a b r e a t h y  v o w e l .  The re a s o n  f o r  
t h i s  a n a l y s i s  i s  t h a t  h_ a l w a y s  f i l l s  a c o n s o n a n t  s l o t  i n  a 
s y l l a b l e ,  and i n  an a l l o m o r p h - s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  behaves 
i n  l i n e  wi t fo  o t h e r  ' t r u e ' c o n s o n a n t s .
In  C h a p te rs  4 ,  5 and 6 th e  seg men ta l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  
fo u n d  i n  th e  la n g u a g e  a re  g i v e n .  As a co n v e n ie n c e  t o  th e  
r e a d e r ,  t h e s e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  f o r m a l i z e d  i n  g e n e r a t i v e  
n o t a t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  a b r i e f  i n f o r m a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  w o r d s .
In  t h e s e  c h a p t e r s  a l s o ,  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  
th e  sounds a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  te rm s  o f  f e a t u r e  d e c o m p o s i ­
t i o n .  The f e a t u r e s  used are th o s e  o f  La de fo g e d  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  
th o u g h  he re  and t h e r e  we have fo u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m o d i f y  
h i s  d e f i n i t i o n s  t o  s u i t  the  d a t a .  For  ex a m p le ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  +ST0P as ‘ c o m p le te  a r t i c u l a t o r y  
c l o s u r e 1 (page  9 3 ) ,  we have added ' w i t h o u t  na sal  a i r f l o w  
o r  ( o r a l )  v i b r a t i o n '  i n  o r d e r  to  e x c l u d e  n a s a l s  and t r i l l s  
f r o m  a c e r t a i n  n a t u r a l  c l a s s .  Such m o d i f i c a t i o n s  h o w e v e r , 
a re  a lw a y s  made w i t h o u t  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i t y  
o f  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f e a t u r e  c o n c e r n e d . N a t u r a l l y , n o t  a l l  
o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  a la n g u a g e  can p o s s i b l y  make use o f  a r e  to  
be fo u n d  i n  Qh, and we have t r i e d  to  show,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  C h a p te r  5 ,  f o r  c o n s o n a n t s , and Ch a p te r  6 , f o r  v o w e l s ,  why 
we t h i n k  t h e  f e a t u r e s  we have chos en b e s t  d e s c r i b e  th e  
1 a n g u a g e .
T o n a l l y ,  i n  C h a p te rs  8 and 9 ,  we have t r e a t e d  t h e  
l a n g u a g e  as h a v in g  two to n e m e s , HIGH and LOW { f o r  c o n v e n ­
i e n c e  th e s e  l a b e l s  a re  used i n s t e a d  o f  +HIGH and -H IG H ) .  
U n d e r l y i n g l y ,  a l l  s y l l a b l e ?  b e a r  one toneme o r  t h e  o t h e r ,
5b u t  i n  few i n s t a n c e s  a toneme has no u n d e r l y i n g  s y l l a b i c  
ba s e ,  and v s t  i n  a l e x i c o n - t o - s u r f a c e  d e r i v a t i o n ,  be 
a s s ig n e d  a s y l l a b l e  by a u to s e g m e n ta l  r u l e  i n  o r d e r  to  
be m a n i f e s t e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y .
The re  a re  a t  l e a s t  two o t h e r  a n a l y t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s :  
The la n g u a g e  c o u l d  have a p i t c h - a c c e n t  ( o u r  HIGH t o n e )  on  
some s y l l a b l e s ,  and no t o n e  on o t h e r  s y l l a b l e s .  Tonal  
f l u c t u a t i o n  w o u ld  th e n  be i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  s p r e a d i n g  o f  
t h e  p i t c h - a c c e n t  on t o  s u r r o u n d i n g  empty s y l l a b l e s ,  o r  o f  
t h e  d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  p i t c h  a c c e n t .  I n  o u r  a n a l y s i s  on th e  
o t h e r  h a n d , t h e  s p r e a d i n g  o f  a HIGH ton e a lw ays  i n c o r p o r ­
a t e s  t h e  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  an ( o r  some) a d j a c e n t  LOW(s) .  The 
main re a so n  t h a t  we f e e l  t h e  LOW t o n e  i s  an u n d e r l y i n g  
e n t i t y ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o n e l e s s n e s s ,  i s  t h a t  i t  ap p e a rs  to  
t r i g g e r  c e r t a i n  r u l e s  ( f o r  example SP-Low A s s i m i l a t i o n  - 
see C h a p t e r  8 ) ,  and somet imes i t s  p r e s e n c e  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  
e n v i r o n m e n t  r e s t r i c t s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  some r u l e s  ( f o r  
exa mp le R i g h t  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g  -  see C h a p t e r  8 ) .
A n o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  wo u ld  be t o  have some s y l l a b l e s  
u n d e r l y i n g l y  HIGH, some u n d e r l y i n g l y  LOW, and o t h e r s  t o n e ­
l e s s .  Khumalo (1 9 8 1 )  has t r e a t e d  Z u lu  i n  t h i s  way ,  r e g a r d i n g  
v e r b a l  e x t e n s i o n s ,  f o r  ex a m p le ,  as t o n e l e s s  u n d e r l y i n g l y .
We have n o t  fo u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  assume t h i s ,  th oug h we 
re c o g n i s e  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  such an a n a l y s i s  f o r  e x p l i c i t l y  
s e p a r a t i n g  th e  t o n a l  b e h a v i o u r  o f  e x t e n s i o n s  f r o m  t h a t  o f  
o t h e r  morphemes.  We fo u n d  h o w e v e r , t h a t  o u r  d e s c r i p t i o n  
w o u ld  in  no way have been s i m p l i f i e d  by t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n ,  and 
t h a t  t h e  r u l e s  a p p l y i n g  t o  e x t e n s i o n s  were o f  t h e  same k i n d  
as th o s e  a p p l y i n g  t o  what  i n  a K h u m a lo - ty p e  a n a l y s i s  would
. 4 3 __ ■ ........
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The c h a p t e r  we have n o t  y e t  m e n t i o n e d  i s  C h a p te r  7.
T h i s  i s  a g u i d e  t o  f a m i l i a r i z e  t h e  r e a d e r  w i t h  t h e  com plex 
m o rp h o lo g y  o f  main ve rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  p r i o r  t o  d e a l i n g  w i t h  
t h e  to n e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  fo u n d  i n  t h e s e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  More 
c o m p re h e n s i v e  sum mar ies o f  Qh m o rp h o lo g y  a r e  t o  be fo u n d  
i n  Van d e r  Merwe and S c h a p e r a ,  and Ou P l e s s i s  and Kr U g e r .
In  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s  o f  PART I I :  THE HISTORICAL 
ANALYSIS, we a t t e m p t  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  t h e  seg men ta l  p h o n o l o ­
g i c a l  sy st em  o f  P r o t o - S o t h o .  Most  o f  th e  d a ta  f o r  c o m p a r is o n  
have been o b t a i n e d  by o r i g i n a l  r e s e a r c h  i n t o  the  lan g u a g e s  
c o n c e r n e d ,  ( I n  some cases  t h e s e  a r e  Sotho  d i a l e c t s ,  r a t h e r  
t h a n  la n g u a g e s ,  b u t  s i n c e  no i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  m ut ual  
i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  has been u n d e r t a k e n ,  we s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  th e  
S oth o s p e e c h - f o r m s  as ' l a n g u a g e s '  t h r o u g h o u t . )  On o c c a s i o n ,  
where t h e r e  were gaps i n  o u r  own d a t a ,  we have r e f e r r e d  to  
such a u t h o r i t a t i v e  w r i t e r s  as Z l e r v o g e l  and Mokgokong (19 75 )  
f o r  N o r t h e r n  S o t h o ,  T lo k w a ,  Lobedu and Pul  a n a , Co le ( 1 955 ) 
f o r  Tswana, and Paroz  (1 9 6 1 )  f o r  S o u th e rn  S o th o .  The d a ta  
f o r  the  v a r i o u s  l a n g u a g e s  were c o l l e c t e d  on f i e l d  t r i p s  
betw een 1974 and 1984 t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  a re a s  (see b e l o w ) ,  
o r  f r o m  i n f o r m a n t s  f r o m  th o s e  ar e a s  who w e r e  r e s i d e n t  i n  
Jo ha n n e sb u rg  a t  t h e  t i m e .
The l a n g u a g e s  used were the  f o l l o w i n g :
S o u th e r n  Sotho  ( S S ) ,  o f  t h e  L e r i b e  d i s t r i c t  o f
L e s o t h o  and o f  t h e  S o u th e rn  T r a n s v a a l ;
N o r t h e r n  Sotho  (!. ) ,  o f  Warmbath s;
Tswana ( T s ) ,  o f  Hammai iskraal  and V e n t e r s d o r p ;
Lobedu ( L o ) ,  o f  Tzan een ;
7Pul  ana ( P u ) , o f  B u s h b u d k r id g e ;
T lok wa  ( T l ) ,  o f  P i e t e r s b u r g ;
Q b a l a x a r z i  ( Q h ) ,  as c o l l e c t e d  f o r  P a r t  I .
Th re e l a n g u a g e  used 1n a p r e v i o u s  l e s s  co m p re h e n s i v e  
s t u d y  o f  S oth o ( O i t x e n s ,  1977) were n o t  used h e r e .  These 
ar e  Tawana and Ngwato o f  Maun and Pa la py e r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  
B ot sw ana ,  and L o z i  , spoken i n  Zam bia.
Lo z i  was n o t  i n c l u d e d  he re  bec ause we f e l t  t h a t  i t  had
l i t t l e  t o  o f f e r  f o r  c o m p a r a t i v e - h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n .
I t  has been so g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by n o n - S o th o  lan g u a g e s  
t h a t  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  v e r y  l i t t l e  r e s e m b l a n c e  betw een i t  and 
o t h e r  Sotho  lan g u a g e s  re m a in s  ( t h o u g h  l e x i c a l l y  and s y n ­
t a c t i c a l  l y  i t s  Sotho  o r i g i n  i s  s t i l l  q u i t e  a p p a r e n t ) .
Tawana and Ngwato,  and f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  a l l  o t h e r  Sotho  
l a n g u a g e s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  h e r e  were n o t  used bec ause we fo u n d  
t h a t  t h e r e  were t o o  many gaps i n  o u r  d a t a , and t o  o u r  know­
le d g e  t h e r e  i s  no l i t e r a t u r e  a v a i l a b l e  on th e s e  l an gu ag es  
f r o m  w h ic h  we c o u l d  f i l l  i n  t h e s e  gaps .
The pu rp o se  o f  C h a p te r s  10,  11 and 12 i s  n o t  m e r e l y
to  r e c o n s t r u c t  P r o t o - S o t h d ,  b u t  a l s o ,  once t h a t  i s  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d ,  t o  g i v e  a s t e p - b y - s t e p  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  
changes w h ic h  must  have ta k e n  p l a c e  betw een P r o t o - S o t h o  
and the  modern la n g u a g e s .  These s t e p - b y - s t e p  a c c o u n t s  o f  
t h e  cha nges are e s s e n t i a l l y  ' n a t u r a l ' e x p l a n a t i o n s  o f  th e  
k i n d  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  th e  ' N a t u r a l  P h o n o l o g y 1 o f  Stampe 
( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  b u t ,  as t h e  r e a d e r  w i l l  s e e ,  t h e r e  i s  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
number  o f  cha nges wh ic h do n o t  seem ' n a t u r a l ' ,  i n  t h e  sense 
t h a t  t h e y  do n o t  o c c u r  v e r y  f r e q u e n t l y  In  th e  w o r l d ' s  
1 a n g u a g e s .
By t r a c i n g  th e  sound changes f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  l a n g u a g e s ,  
i t  1s p o s s i b l e  t o  g a i n  a p i c t u r e  o f  how t h e y  a re  r e l a t e d  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  t o  each o t h e r .  I t  must  be s t r e s s e d  ho w e ve r ,  
t h a t  g e n e t i c  l i n k s  s h o u l d  n o t  be a t t r i b u t e d  f r o m  p h o n o l o ­
g i c a l  l i n k s ,  f o r  i t  can and does happen t h a t  t h e  same p h o n o ­
l o g i c a l  cha nges o c c u r  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  In  lan g u a g e s  whose 
s p e a k e rs  have lo n g  been g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  a p a r t .  To em pha si ze 
t h i s  p o i n t ,  i t  can be o b s e rv e d  t h a t  i n  th e  d e ve lo p m e n t  o f  
one sou n d ,  one la n g u a g e  may r e p r e s e n t  an o l d e r  s ta g e  o f  S o th o ,  
and a n o t h e r  a y o u n g e r  s t a g e ,  y e t  w i t h  a d i f f e r e n t  sound ,  
p r e c i s e l y  t h e  o p p o s i t e  p i c t u r e  emer ges .  F o r  example P r o t o -  
So th o (PS) *£h  d e v e lo p s  i n t o  Lo ( e a r l i e r )  and Ts f  ( l a t e r ) ,  
b u t  PS *k h  d e v e lo p s  i n t o  Lo h ( l a t e r )  b u t  Ts x ( e a r l i e r ) .
We b e l i e v e  t h a t  g e n e t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  can be i d e n t i f i e d  l i n g ­
u i s t i c a l l y  o n l y  t h r o u g h  l e x i c a l ,  and pe rh a p s  m o r p h o l o g i c a l ,  
c o m p a r i s o n s ,  w h ic h  a r e  beyond t h e  scope o f  t h i s  s t u d y .
In  o u r  co m p a r i s o n s  we have used G u t h r i e ' s  ( 1 9 5 7 - 1 9 7 1 )  
seg men ta l  i n v e n t o r y  o f  Common Bantu  as a r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  
f o r  each c o m p a r a t i v e  s e r i e s .  T h i s  e n a b le s  us to  show n o t  
o n l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een modern So th o and P r o t o - S o t h o ,  
b u t  a l s o  t o  some e x t e n t  betw een P r o t o - B a n t u  and P r o t o - S o t h o .  
The use o f  G u t h r i e ' s  fo r m s  a l s o  s e rv e s  to  f o c u s  t h e  d i s ­
c u s s i o n s  more t i g h t l y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  th o s e  r e a d e r s  who 
a r e  n o t  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  Sotho  la n g u a g e s .
The l a s t  C h a p t e r ,  13,  i s  a c o m p a r i s o n  betw een the  
to n e s  o f  Qh and N o r t h e r n  Sotho  (as g i v e n  by Lombard (19 76 )  
and Z i e r v o g e l  and Mokgokong ( 1 9 7 6 ) ) .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  what  
we c o n s i d e r  ad eq u a te  t o n a l  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  f o r  o u r  pu rp os es  
a t  l e a s t ,  have n o t  y e t  been u n d e r t a k e n  f o r  th e  o t h e r
9l a n g u a g e s , th ou gh  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t s  have been made by K r l i g e r  
( 1973 ) f o r  Tswana,  and L e t e l e  ( 1955 ) f o r  S o u th e rn  So' tho.
S in c e  o n l y  two lan g u a g e s  a re  com pa re d,  i t  i s  o b v i o u s l y  
n o t  a d v i s a b l e  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  t o  a t t e m p t  a t o n a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  
o f  P r o t o - S o t h o ,  th o u g h  i n  some r e s p e c t s  Qh and NS a re  so 
s i m i l a r  t o n a l l y ,  t h a t  we f e e l  t e n t a t i v e  s u g g e s t i o n s  can be 
made i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n .
U s in g  a g a in  G u t h r i e ' s  Common Bantu  f o r m s ,  t h i s  t i m e  f o r  
t o n e ,  we a t t e m p t  t o  t r a c e  th e  cha nges t h a t  must  have o c c u r ­
re d  betw een P r o t o - B a n t u  and Qh and NS. There  a re  a l s o  
o c c a s i o n s  w h e r e .b e c a u s e  t h e  P r o t o - B a n t u  to  So th o cha nges 
ap p e a r  i m p l a u s i b l e ,  o r  u n l i k e l y ,  we q u e s t i o n  t h e  c o r r e c t ­
ness o f  G u t h r i e ' s  t o n a l  (an d  i n  one i n s t a n c e ,  s e g m e n t a l )  
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s , and p o s t u l a t e  o t h e r s  w h ic h  w o u ld  ap pe ar  
t o  e x p l a i n  b e t t e r  t h e  So th o r e f l e x e s .  T h is  d i s c u s s i o n  
c o m p r i s e s  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  C h a p te r  13,  i n  w h ic h  we c o n c e n ­
t r a t e  on t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  t o n a l  fo r m s  o f  noun stems and 
v e r b a l  r a d i c a l s .  The seco nd p a r t  i s  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  
c o m p a r is o n  betw een the  r u l e s  i n  t h e  main v e r b  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
( a s  g i v e n  i n  C h a p te r  8 ) o f  Qh, and th o s e  o f  NS, w i t h  
f i n a l l y  some t e n t a t i v e  p r o p o s a l s  a b o u t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
t h e s e  r u l e s  I n  P r o t o - S o t h o .
PART I ; THE SYHCHSONIC ANALYSIS
C H A P T E R  2
PHONEMES AND THEIR PHONETIC REALIZATIONS
Qh phonemes f a l l  i n t o  s i x  c a t e g o r i e s :
1. N o n s y l 1ab1c c o n s o n a n ts  (C)
2.  The s y l l a b i c  na sa l  (N)
3.  Vowels  (V)
4 .  G l i d e s  (G)
5.  S t r e s s
6.  Tones
These c a t e g o r i e s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  s e p a r a t e l y  b e lo w .  In 
each s e c t i o n  t h e  sounds a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e i r  s u g g e s te d  
o r t h o g r a p h y  (see  A p p e n d ix  A)  i n  a phonemic ta xo no m y .  The 
f e a t u r e s  used t o  l a b e l  them a re  p h o n e t i c ,  n o t  p h o n o l o g i c a l  , 
and d e s c r i b e  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  u n c o n d i t i o n e d  a l l o -  
phone o f  each phoneme ( e x c e p t  f o r  j i } ,  o r ,  i n  cases where 
t h e r e  i s  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n ,  th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  more 
commonly  o c c u r r i n g  v a r i a n t .
Once t h e  phonemes have th u s  been named, a l  lo p h o n i c  
c o n d i t i o n i n g  and f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  a re  d i s c u s s e d ,  and a t  the  
end o f  each s e c t i o n  a l i s t  o f  w ords i s  g i v e n  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
th e  phonemes o f  each c a t e g o r y .
2 . 1 .0  N o n s y l l a b i c  c o n s o n a n ts  ( h e n c e f o r t h  s i m p l y  ' c o n s o n a n t s ’ ) 
These a re  c l a s s i f i e d  i i i  t a b l e  ( 1 )  o v e r l e a f :
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P a l a t o g r a p h i c  and d i r e c t  v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  th e  
p l a c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  r e v e a l e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n e t i c  
d e t a i l ,  s u p p l e m e n t i n g  t h a t  i n  t h e  t a b l e  ( u n f o r t u n a t e l y  
i t  was n o t  p o s s i b l e  a t  th e  t im e  t h e  r e s e a r c h  was c a r r i e d  o u t  
t o  p h o t o g r a p h  th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e c o r d e d  h e r e ) :
( i )  D e n t a l s : The t o n g u e - t i p  makes c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  
up p e r  t e e t h ,  o r  may p r o t r u d e  between th e  t e e t h .  
The f r o n t  o f  t h e  ton gu e i s  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  the  
a l v e o l a r  r i d g e  as f a r  back as t h e  r u g a e .
( i i )  A 1 v e o l a r s : Onl y  t h e  v e r y  t i p  o f  th e  to n g u e  i s  
u s e d ,  a r t i c u l a t i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  a l v e o l a r  r i d g e .
The t r i l l s  and _1_ are  a r t i c u l a t e d  s l i g h t l y  f u r t h e r  
back th a n  th e  o t h e r  so u n d s ,  b u t  s t i l l  w e l l  w i t h ­
i n  th e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  te rm  ' a l v e o l a r ' .  Fo r  the  
f r i c a t i v e s  a g ro o v e - s h a p e d  gap i s  for m ed  b e ­
tween th e  ton gu e and t h e  a l v e o l a r  r i d g e .
( i i i )  A 1 v e o p a l a t a l s : The f r o n t  o f  the  to n g u e  a r t i ­
c u l a t e s  a g a i n s t  th e  p a l a t e  f r o m  j u s t  i n  f r o n t  
o f  t h e  ruga e u n t i l  j u s t  b e h in d  them. For  t h e  
f r i c a t i v e s  a s l i t - s h a p e d  gap i s  made be tween  t h e  
to n g u e  and th e  p a l a t e .
( i v )  P a l a t a l s : The c e n t r e  o f  t h e  to n g u e  c o n t a c t s  
t h e  ha rd  p a l a t e  f r o m  j u s t  b e h in d  t h e  r u g a e .
( v )  V e l a r s : The back o f  t h e  to n g u e  c o n t a c t s  th e  
ve lum j u s t  beyond the  p o i n t  where t h e  hard 
pa la te ,  ends and th e  ve lum  b e g i n s .
( v i )  U v u l a r s : The back o f  th e  to ng ue  a r t i c u l a t e s
a g a i n s t  t h e  u v u l a .  In  t h e  sequence axa (p h o n ­
e t i c  f a 'n a ]  ) t h e  u v u l a  can be seen f o l d e d  f o r ­
ward and r e s t i n g  on th e  to n g u e  f o r  [ \ ]  .
2 . 1 . 1  A l l o p h o n i c  a l t e r n a t i o n
The v o i c e l e s s  t r i l l  r  ( [ g ]  ) i s  f r e q u e n t l y  p r o ­
nounced b r e a t h i l y  (as [ r ]  ) i n  i n t e r v o c a l i c  p o s i t i o n .  T h i s  
c o u l d  be seen as a p a r t i a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  t o  t h e  v o i c i n g  
o f  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  v o w e ls .
The b r e a t h y  1 f r i c a t i v e 1 h ( [ f t ]  ) a s s i m i l a t e s  i n  
q u a l i t y  t o  th e  vowel  f o l l o w i n g  i t .  T h i s  means t h a t  u n l i k e  
o t h e r  pho nemes, j i has no u n c o n d i t i o n e d  a l  1 o p h o n e , s i n c e  i t  
i s  a lw a y s  c o n d i t i o n e d  by i t s  v o c a l i c  e n v i r o n m e n t .  The j u s t ­
i f i c a t i o n  f o r  r e g a r d i n g  £  as a c o n s o n a n t  ( s i n c e  p h o n e t i c a l l y  
i t  i s  a lw a ys  a b r e a t h y  v o w e l )  i s  t h a t  i t  beh aves as o t h e r  
co n s o n a n ts  i n  i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  o c c u r r i n g  as t h e  o n s e t  and 
n e v e r  as t h e  n u c le u s  o f  a s y l l a b l e .  A p a r t  f r o m  t h i s ,  i t  a l s o  
p a r a l l e l s  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  b e h a v i o u r  o f  v o i c e l e s s  f r i c ­
a t i v e s  i n  an a l l o m o r p h - s e l e c t i o n  pr o c e s s  known as P o s tn a s a l  
S to p p i n g  (see 5 . 4 ) .
2 . 1 . 2  F ree  v a r i a t i o n
We use th e  te rm  1 f r e e 1 i n  1 f r e e  v a r i a t i o n 1 a d v i s e d l y ,  
b e a r i n g  i n  mind t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  we have fo u n d  may be 
r e l a t a b l e  t o  s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t o r s  such as s t y l e ,  a g e , 
s t a t u s  e t c .  I t  i s  how ever  beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  s t u d y  to  
d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s  such a r e l a t i o n ,  and t h e  most we 
can o f f e r  he re a re  s t a t e m e n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  th e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  
t h e  v a r i a n t s  i n  o u r  d a t a ,
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The v o i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  u v u l a r  s t o p  £h was s o m e t im e s , 
b u t  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  p ro no unc ed  as t h e  a f f r i c a t e  C q \ hJ  .
The v o i c e d  f r i c a t i v e s  z and were s o m e t im e s , b u t  
l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  pr on o u n ce d  as a f f r i c a t e s ,  [ d z ]  and [ d z ]  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
2 . 1 . 3  Examples o f  c o n s o n a n ts  i n  words
B i l a b i a l s
p i z j S [ ' p o t 1
phat a L ^ a t a . ] ' f o r e h e a d '
x o b ib S [ ■ ^ o b C b a l ' t o  be i t c h y  1
s j imt imd L s i r n u m w l 1 mute p e r s o n 1
D e n t a l s
t a t < [  b a t e ] ' f a t h e r '
s j e t h a t h a  L s d b ^ a t ^ a l ' n e s t '
da ' c o m e ! '
xonona ' t o  become f a t '
- n / n a 1s m a l1 '
A1 v e o l a r s
x o t s i [ T f o k s a l 1 t o  c u t  (m e a t)  i n t o  s t r i p s '
l e t s h g t s h g ' t o n g u e 1
y,os«El a E ^ b s a l a . ] ' t o  s t a y  b e h i n d '
xozdma [ ^ 0 2 0 ^ 3 1 t o  h u n t '
xordmtf ' t o  s e n d 1
xorzuma ] ' t o  r o a r 1
xoldmd [ 7 ( 0 - t o m a  ] ' t o  b i t e  1
monlnd L m t h p l y u  J ' b i g  i n t e s t i n e '
A 1 v e o p a l a t a l s
n t j w g i a i a l ' t e l l  me ! 1
l e t j h d [  ie f c s 11! ]
s j e s j S C i l U l
z j w f l a [ z W E l l H
P a l a t a l s
c ic S [ c l c i l
c h e l e r z f 1
j  5
L j x a : 1n ya .
V e l a r s
[ k a u k s ]
khtfkhS [
magdil E h r ,S .q ^ u  ]
f  X. z L  1 
L i w a . ^ E Q a  Jmang^na
U v u l a r s
qa'!a [ c j l i l J
qhamd
x o x d x i
G l o t t a l
hohd
' p a M g e o g r a p h i c a l ) 1 
1 t r e e  s tump 1 
‘ t e l l ! 1
' t r e e  t r u n k 1 
1 k n e e 1 
1 e a t  1 1 
'n o '
' y e l l o w  co b ra  1 
1 p a n g o l i n '
'womb ( o f  an a n i m a l ) 
' e a r r i  n g s '
' b r a n c h '
' t h r o t t l e ! '
' to  pu l  1 /smoke
' f l y  1 '
2 . 2 . 0  The s y l l a b i c  n a s a l
The re  i s  o n l y  one s y l l a b i c  na sal  i n  Qh, w h i c h ,  a t  a 
p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l  i s  u n s p e c i f i e d  f o r  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  
P h o n e t i c a l l y ,  N i s  r e a l i z e d  as d e n t a l  p r e c e d i n g  a vowel  
o r  s e m iv o w e l ,  b i l a b i a l  m p r e c e d i n g  h_, and v e l a r  n£ w o r d -  
f i n a l l y ,  and i n  a l l  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  i t  t a k e s  on t h e  same 
p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  as t h e  c o n s o n a n t  f o l l o w i n g  i t  ( o r t h o ­
g r a p h i c a l  l y  m i n d i c a t e s  a b i l a b i a l  and £  any o t h e r  p l a c e  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n ) .
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As w i t h  j i , t h e r e  i s  no p a r t i c u l a r  a l l o p h o n e  o f  N w h ic h  
we can say i s  b a s i c  o r  u n c o n d i t i o n e d ,  and f r o m  w h ic h  we m i g h t  
t h u s  a b s t r a c t  a phoneme w i t h  s p e c i f i e d  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  
A l t h o u g h  t h e  d e n t a l , b i l a b i a l  and v e l a r  a l l o p h o n e s  are 
d i s t r i b u t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  n o n a s s i m i l a t b r y ' p h o n e t i c  f a c t o r s ,  
and m i g h t  t h e r e f o r e  be c o n s i d e r e d  as c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  the  
phon emic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  N, t h e r e  i s  no p r i n c i p l e d  
s y n c h r o n i c  way i n  w h ic h  a c h o i c e  among them can be made.
The e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een a s y l l a b i c  and non-  
s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  i s  t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  i s  l o n g e r  and be a rs  a
2 . 2 . i  Examples o f  t h e  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  i n  words
I t  w i l l  be seen f r o m  th e  examp les b e lo w  t h a t  th e  
s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  i n  two cases  c o n s t i t u t e s  an i n d e p e n d e n t  
l e x i c a l  i t e m ,  na m e ly ,  ( i )  f i r s t  pe rso n  s i n g u l a r ,  o b j e c t  
p r e f i x  ( I p s O P )  and ( i i )  t h e  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x .  I t  may a l s o  
f u n c t i o n  as a phonemic e le m e n t  o f  no p a r t i c u l a r  mo rp ho ­
l o g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ( b u t  n o te  t h a t  i n  th e  fo rm s  f o r  
' head o f  c a t t l e '  and ' n o s e '  i t  o r i g i n a l l y  f u n c t i o n e d  as 
t h e  Cl ass  9 noun p r e f i x ,  b u t  s y n c h r o n i c a 1l y  i s  re ck o n e d  
as p a r t  o f  t h e  noun s tem I t s e l f ) .
( 1 )  N as IpsOP
f t d r d b a  C ^ a r a s l o a . ]
mpijha C V Y i p D i n a  ]
nt h a b d  I  ]
n ts h g b d  C
n t j h d x a
1 s l a u g h t e r  me 1 
' s l a n d e r  me 1 1 
' c u t  me 1 '
1 ans wer  me I
's e e  me 1 1
J«*r, ,  ■ v.
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nchdca [ j j c ^ u i c a ] ' te a c h  me ! 1
nkhamfsa ’ e n r i c h  me! 1
nqhSca [ ' t r a m p l e  me ! 1
( H )  « as l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x
m p i z j f n g [  m p V S e - g ] 1 i n  t h e  p o t '
f i i t s j e xd n g t  ] 1 i n  t h e  d i s h '
( i i i ) N w i t h  no p a r t i c u l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e
mhtf 'h e a d  o f  c a t t l e
nt j<} [ 'n o s e '
sfirtka [ s e g k a l 1 l o o k ) '
l e b * i U § l e [  l a b e ^ j j e l k H ' s h o p 1
bozjwr fr fg C 3 1 g r a s s '
2 . 3 . 0  Vowels
f jo a c o u s t i c  o r  i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  vo we ls  
was u n d e r t a k e n . The p h o n e t i c  vowel  symbol s  used he re  
t h u s  r e p r e s e n t  n o t h i n g  more t h a n  q u a l i t i e s  ju d g e d  s u b ­
j e c t i v e l y  a g a i n s t  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  I . P . A .  c a r d i n a l  
v o w e l s .  In  s i m i l a r  v e i n ,  a l t h o u g h  a r t i c u l a t o r y  te rm s  a re  
used t o  l a b e l  t h e  v o w e l s , th e s e  s h o u ld  n o t  be u n d e r s t o o d  
as n e c e s s a r i l y  r e p r e s e n t i n g  e x a c t  a r t i c u l a t o r y  c o n f i g u r a -
The vowel phonemes o f  Qh a re  g iv e n  be lo w  i n  t a b l e  ( 2 ) .  
T h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  r e l a t i v e  to  t h e  numbered c a r d i n a l  vow els  






From t h e  d i a g ra m  i t  can be seen t h a t  t h e  Qh vo wel s  
d i f f e r  f r o m  th e  c a r d i n a l  vo we ls  i n  t h a t  ( i ) t h e  low  mid 
vo w e ls  a r e  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  th a n  t h e i r  c a r d i n a l  e q u i v a l e n t s .  
P h o n e t i c a l l y  &  and £  a r e  [ e ^ a n d  [ o " ' ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  ( i i )  
th e  low  vow el  i s  betw een c a r d i n a l  vo we ls  4 and 5,  b u t  
c l o s e r  t o  4# t h a t  i s  s l i g h t l y  f r o n t e d ; ( i i i )  t h e  h ig h  
bac k vowel  i s  c e n t r a l  1 zed f r o m  c a r d i n a l  vowel  8 , t h a t  i s  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  [ u ^ ] .
2 . 3 . 1  A l l o p h o n i c  a l t e r n a t i o n
A d j a c e n t  t o  u v u l a r s  t h e r e  i s  a s lo w  v o c a l i c  t r a n s i t i o n  
betw een  t h e  u v u l a r  and a h i g h  o r  h i g h  mid f r o n t  v o w e l ,  
w h ic h  we t r a n s c r i b e  he re  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as t g l ,  f o r  example 
i n  r g g f s a  ' s e l l  1 1 : [ r e c ^ t i s X ] .
P o s t n a s a l l y  vow el s  and g l i d e s  a r e  h e a v i l y  n a s a l i z e d ,  
f o r  exam ple i n  mong [ t t i o i j s ] ' f i n g e r 1 and xonwd [ ^ w a ]  ' t o  
d r i n k ' .  T h i s  n a s a l i z a t i o n  spr e a d s  i n t o  su b se q u e n t  s y l l a b l e s  
i f  t h e y  commence on a vowel o r  g l i d e ,  f o r  example i n  nawa
.  .... .i,
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P r e n a s a l l y  v o w e ls  a re  a l s o  n a s a l i z e d ,  b u t  l e s s  n o t ­
i c e a b l y  s o ,  and t h i s  n a s a l i z a t i o n  has n o t  been marked in  
p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s .
W o r d - f i n a l ? y ,  i n  p r e p a u s a l  n e u t r a l  ( s e e  2 . 5 )  p o s i t i o n ,  
vo wel s  pr ecede d by a v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t  a r e  o f t e n  p r o ­
nounced v o i c e l e s s l y ,  f o r  exa mple  mocho f m o ' c ^ o ]  ' p e r s o n ' .  
F o l l o w i n g  a v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t , p a r t i a l  d e v o i c i n g  t o  b r e a t h i ­
ness may o c c u r , f o r  exam ple i n  mabtf [ m a i b t f ]  ' s a n d 1. T h i s  
d e v o i c i n g  ( p a r t i a l  o r  c o m p l e t e )  d i d  n o t  o c c u r  c o n s i s t e n t l y  
i n  c i t a t i o n  f o r m s , and i t  was beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i t s  e x a c t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
c o n n e c te d  s p e e c h .
2 . 3 . 2  F ree v a r i a t i o n
Our two main i n f o r m a n t s ,  KG and IM ,  o f t e n  pron ou nc ed  
t h e  h i g h  mid  phonemes £  and o as t h e  l o w e r e d  h i g h  vo we ls  
b l a n d  L’v ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  wh er ea s  a l l  o t h e r  i n f o r m a n t s  p r o ­
nou nced them i n  a l l  cases  as h ig h  mid [ e ]  and [ o l  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  w o u ld  ap p e a r  t h a t  i n  u s i n g  th e s e  h i g h e r  
v o w e l s ,  KG and LM have been i n f l u e n c e d  by Tswana, i n  w h ic h  
lo w e re d  h i g h  vow el s  r e g u l a r l y  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  the  qh h ig h  mid 
v o w e ls .
i n  o u r  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  we have c o n s i s t e n t l y  used the  
symbol  s _e and o.
2 . 3 . 3  Examples o f  v o w e ls  i n  words
H igh f r o n t  rz1 p h f r f  C r i j ? ^ i r  1 j 1 h y a e n a s 1
H i g h  m id  f r o n t  c h e l e r z f  [ c h e  L e . r 1 1  1 k n e e  1
._ ^ h 8L _
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Low mid f r o n t  
Low c e n t r a l  
Low mid back 
H ig h  mid back 
H igh back
[ cb'VeI e ]
r az j c fn a L ^ a z a i ^ k l
cgqglQ lo  [c ’b c jb lD lo l  
mocho [  Wi3c. ^o 1  
k h d rz d  [ k ^ r i ^ J
' t a l 1 / l o n g  1 
' f l i r t ! '
' j o i n t  o f  b o d y ' 
1 pe rso n  1 
' t o r t o i s e '
2 . 4  SI  ide s
Th er e a r e  two g l i d e  pho nemes, y and w,  w h i c h  a re  
r e a l i z e d  as p h o n e t i c  [ e ]  and [ o ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A p a r t  f r o m  
n a s a l  i z a t i o n , d e a l t  w i t h  above  un d e r  v o w e l s ,  t h e r e  i s  no 
o t h e r  a l l o p h o n i c  a l t e r n a t i o n  a f f e c t i n g  g l i d e s .
Examples o f  g l i d e s  i n  words  a r e  g i v e n  be lo w :
F r o n t  ydya L ' c l ^ a l  ' i  t ( 9 )  w e n t 1
Back wawa [  s X ^ a . J  ' y o u ( s g )  f e l l '
2 . 5  S t r e s s
U n l i k e  t h e  seg men ta l  e l e m e n ts  and t o n e , s t r e s s  i n  Qh 
i s  p r e d i c t a b l e  a lw a ys by r u l e , and n e v e r  s e r v e s  t o  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a t e  l e x i c a l  meanin gs  o r  c a t e g o r i e s . I t  i s  a s s i g n e d  a t  
t h e  u t t e r a n c e  l e v e l  , and is  m a n i f e s t e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as 
t h e  l e n g t h e n i n g  o f  th e  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e .
The pr e se n ce  o f  a p e n u l t i m a t e ? /  l e n g t h e n e d  s y l l a b l e  
a t  t h e  end o f  •n  u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  spe a k e r  i s  
a b o u t  t o  pause o r  s t o p  s p e a k in g  a l  t o g e t n c - r . I t  a l s o  g e n e r a l ­
l y  s i g n a l s  t h e  n e u t r a l  a t t i t u d e  { f o r  ex a m p le ,  n o n - s u r p r i s e d ,  
n o n - a n g r y  e t c . )  o f  t h e  s p e a k e r , and t h a t  th e  s e n t e n c e - t y p e  
i s  a s t a t e m e n t ,  o r  p o s s i b l y  a n o n - u r g e n t  i m p e r a t i v e  ( t h a t  i s ,  
one f o r  whose f u l f i l m e n t  th e  s p e a k e r  does n o t  r e q u i r e  
u r g e n t  a c t i o n ) .  C i t a t i o n  fo rm s  a re  a l s o  n e u t r a l  u t t e r a n c e s
and t h e y  to o  a re  a s s ig n e d  penu' i  t i m a t e  l e n g t h .
I n  o t h e r  u t t e r a n c e - t y p e s  ( f o r  ex a m p le ,  u r g e n t  i m p e r ­
a t i v e s  and q u e s t i o n s ) ,  o r  where nc br e a k  o c c u r s  i n  th e  
u t t e r a n c e ,  s t r e s s  does n o t  o c c u r ,  and a l l  s y l l a b l e s  are 
o f  t h e  same,  s h o r t ,  d u r a t i o n .
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  s t r e s s i n g  g i v e n  above has been p u t  
i n  f a i r l y  c a t e g o r i c a l  t e r m s ,  b u t  i t  s h o u ld  be bo rn e i n  mind 
t h a t  no d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  s t r e s s i n g  was c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  
r u n n i n g  s p e e c h . F o r  t h i s  re a s o n  we c o n s i d e r  i t  p r e m a tu re  
t o  a t t e m p t  a forma I i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r e s s  a s s ig n m e n t  r u l e ,  
a l t h o u g h  f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  we w i l l  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  r u l e  as 
P re p a u s a l  P e n u l t i m a t e  L e n g t h e n i n g  (P P L) .  Examples o f  
p r e p a u s a l l y  p e n u l t i m a t e l y  le n g t h e n e d  s y l l a b l e s  can be fo u n d  
i n  t h e  l i s t  o f  n o n - u r g e n t  i m p e r a t i v e s  i n  2 . 2 . 1 ( i ) on pages 
17 and 18.
We do n o t  c o n s i d e r  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  show t h e  e f f e c t  
o f  PPL o r t h o g r n p h l c a l l y .
2 . 6 . 0  Tones
The re  a re  two phonemic to n e s  i n  Qh, h i g h  (H)  and low 
( L ) .  O r t h o g r a p h i c a l l y  H to n e s  a r e  marked by an a c u te  
a c c e n t ,  and L to n e s  l e f t  unmarked ( e x c e p t  on L s y l l a b i c  
n a s a l s  p r e c e d i n g  a vowel  o r  g l i d e ,  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  them f r o m  
n o n s y l l a b i c  n a s a l s  -  see t h e  f i r s t  example i n  2 . 2 . 1 ( 1 ) on 
page 1?}. ( F o r  f u r t h e r  re m ar ks  on t h e  o r t h o g r a p h y  o f  to n e s  
see A pp en di x  A . )
These to n e s  a re  r e a l i z e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as ( i ) lo n g  l e v e l  
t o n e s ;  ( 1 ?) lo n g  f a l l i n g  to n e s  o r  ( i i i )  s h o r t  l e v e l  t o n e s .  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  as f o l l o w s :
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( i )  Long l e v e l  t o n e s  o c c u r  on p r e p a u s a l l y  l e n g t h e n e d  
p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e s  i f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  be ar s 
the  o p p o s i t e  t o n e . Thus th e  p r e p a u s a l  seq uences 
HL and LH a re  r e a l i z e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as  H:L { " ' )  
and L : H ( " ' )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  exam ple in  
xob(5z ja 1 t o  a s k ' ,  and mabd [ m a ' r b i j j
' s a n d ’ .
( i i ) Long f a l l i n g  to n e s  o c c u r  on a p r e p a u s a l l y
l e n g t h e n e d  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i f  th e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  f o l l o w i n g  i t  be a rs  t h e  same to ne  
u n d e r l y i n g ! / .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  h o w e v e r ,  th e  f i n a l  
to ne  a s s i m i l a t e s  t o  t h e  e n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  p e n u l ­
t i m a t e  f a l l .  The p r e p a u s a l  sequence HH i s  
r e a l i z e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as HLL ( ' " )  (a f a l l  f r o m  
H t o  t  f o l l o w e d  by a I ) ,  and LL i s  r e a l i z e d  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  as LEE ( '  11) (a f a l l  f r o m  L to  
e x t r a - L  f o l l o w e d  by  an e x t r a - L ) ,  f o r  exam ple 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  xob<}nS C ^ & b o :n & ]  1 t o  s e e 1 and 
x o b a la  [ ^ 6 b a ' : la J  1 t o  c o u n t 1.
{ i i i ) S h o r t  l e v e l  to n e s  o c c u r  i n  a l l  o t h e r  c a s e s ,
t h a t  i s ,  on  a l l  s y l l a b l e s  w h ic h  have n o t  been 
p r e p a u s a l l y  l e n g t h e n e d .  Thus t h e  exam ples  g i v e n  
above i n  ( i ) and ( i i )  wo ul d be i n  n o n -p r e p a u s a l  
p o s i t i o n  f ^ d b d ^ a ]  , [ma bt iJ  , [ ^ b b S n a ]  and 
i ^ d b c i i a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I t  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  t h e  above t h a t  PPL a f f e c t s  n o t  o n l y  
th e  l e n g t h  o f  v o w e l s ,  b u t  a l s o  t o n e s . The f a l l s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  seq uences o f  l i k e  to n e s  i n  ( i i )  h o w e v e r , c a n n o t  be
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  PPL a l o n e ,  and must  be c o n s i d e r ­
ed as a c o - o c c u r r i n g ,  b u t  in d e p e n d e n t  i n t o n a t f o n a l  p h e n o m-
2 , 6 . 1  Examples o f  t o n e s  i n  words
The f o l l o w i n g  m i n im a l  p a i r s  c l e a r l y  show th e  c o n t r a s t ­
i v e  f u n c t i o n  o f  H and L to n e s  ( t h e s e  ex am ple s a r e  a l l  i n  t h e  
n o n - p r e p a u s a l  c o n t e x t } :
r a t s *  ‘ w a s h ! '
r S t s i  ' v o m i t ! '
z j w § l 5 1 g e t  o u t ! '
z j w l l a  1 t e l l  ! '
x o c h f b d  ' t o  c l o s e '
x o c h ib a  ’ t o  r e t u r n '
2 . 6 . 2  D o w n d r i f t i n g
A n o t h e r  t o n a l  phenomenon a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  n e u t r a l  
u t t e r a n c e s  i s  d o w n d r i f t i n g .  T h i s  i s  the  g r a d u a l  s i n k i n g  
o f  o v e r a l l  p i t c h  f r o m  th e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  to  
th e  e n d . I t s  p r e s e n c e  i s  much more n o t i c e a b l e  i n  u t t e r a n c e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  l i k e  t o n e s , f o r  exa mpl e I n  t h e  a 11 -L o b a la  bacho 
1 he(  1) c o u n t s  th e  p e o p l e ' ,  o r  i n  t h e  a l l  -H dbtjnS k h i j r z i l  
' y o u ( s g )  see th e  t o r t o i s e 1 . The f a l l s  d e s c r i b e d  above i n  
2 . 6 . 0 ( i 1 ) on p r e p a u s a l  1 i k e - t o n e  s e q u e n c e s , c o u ld  be seen 
as e x a g g e r a t i o n s , o r  p h o n o l o g i z a t i o n s ,  o f  d o w n d r i f t i n g  o v e r  
th e  l a s t  two p r e p a u s a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  an u t t e r a n c e .
2 .7  S y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e
There a re  o n l y  f o u r  ty p e s  o f  s y l l a b l e  i n  Qh» These a re  
as f o l l o w s :
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d ) jV (a c o n s o n a n t  o r  g l i d e  f o l l o w e d  by a v o w e l )
( i 1) CwV (a c o n s o n a n t  f o l l o w e d  by a back g l i d e ,
f o l 1 owed by a v o w e l )
( i i i ) V (a v o w e l )
( i  v )  N (a s y l l a b i c  n a s a l )
W i t h i n  t h e s e  s y l 1a b l e - t y p e s  t h e r e  a re  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
i n t r a m o r p h e m i c  r e s t r i c t i o n s :
( i )  i n  GV and CwV, t h e  g l i d e  may n o t  be f o l l o w e d  
by a vowel  o f  the  same ba cknes s w h ic h  i s  h i g h e r  
t h a n  low  m id ;
( i  i ) i n  CV, d e n t a l , v e l a r  and u v u l a r  s to p s  may n o t
be f o l l o w e d  by f r o n t  vo w e ls  ( s i x  e x c e p t i o n s  were 
fo u n d  h o w e v e r 6 nam ely  - t i b a  ' p l a y  i n  w a t e r ' , 
- k i j l d  ' 1 e f  t ( s 1 d e ) ' ,  k d k f  ' y e l l o w  c o b r a ' ,  - k h g l  d 
' p l a y ' ,  q h e t s f  ' b a g '  and -q hgc ha  ' pay t a x ’ ) ;  
( H i )  i n  CwV, C may n o t  be b i l a b i a l .
In  C h a p te rs  4 and 5 i t  can be seen t h a t  some o f  t h e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s  o f  Qh have th e  e f f e c t  o f  p r e v e n t i n g  t h e  
i n t e r mbrphe mic  c r e a t i o n  o f  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  o t h e r  tha n 
th e s e  f o u r  k i n d s ,  o r  o f  p r e v e n t i n g  th e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e s e  s y l ! a b l e - t y p e s ,
C H A P T E R  3
A COMPARISON OF FINDINGS BY VAN PER MERWE AND SCHAPERA ( 1 9 4 3 ) ,  
DU PLESSIS AND KRUGER (1 9 6 8 )  AND THIS STUDY
For  c o n v e n ie n c e  we s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  the  Van d e r  Merwe 
and Schapera ( 1943 ) s t u d y  as ‘ K 43 1, and t o  Du P l e s s i s  and 
K r l l g e r ' s  ( 1 968)  s t u d y  as 1K6 8 1 .
3 . 1 . 0  N o n s y l l a b i c  co n so n a n ts
3 . 1 . 1  E j e c t i o n
K68:2 (page  2)  r e c o r d s  a l l  o f  th e  sounds w h i c h  we have 
l a b e l l e d  ‘ v o i c e l e s s  u n a s p i r a t e d  s t o p s '  o r  ' v o i c e l e s s  un ­
a s p i r a t e d  a f f r i c a t e s ' i n  t a b l e  ( 1 ) o f  th e  p r e v i o u s  c h a p t e r , 
as e j e c t i v e s .  In  o u r  d a t a  th e s e  sounds were a lw ay s  p ro d u ce d  
p u l m o n i c a l l y , e x c e p t  on a few o c c a s i o n s  when e j e c t i v e s  were 
used met a l  1n g u l s t l c a l l y  as f o l l o w s :
( i )  An i n f o r m a n t  m i g h t  use an e j e c t i v e  t o  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  w? had i n c o r r e c t l y  i m i t a t e d  a v o i c e l e s s  
u n a s p i r a t e d  s to p  as a s p i r a t e d ;
( i i ) Once we were asked how we i n t e n d e d  to
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  sound & g r a p h i c a l l y .  The sp e a k e r  
on t h i s  o c c a s io n  p ro nou nc ed  % as I n s t e a d
o f  t h e  [ q ]  w h ic h  he o t h e r w i s e  used.
A s p e c u l a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h i s  i s  t h a t  v o i c e l e s s  u n a s p i ­
r a t e d  s to p s  and a f f r i c a t e s  may a c t u a l l y  be s t o r e d  m e n t a l l y
as e j e c t i v e s , b u t  t h a t  t h i s  e j e c t i o n  i s  r e a l i z e d  o n l y  when 
a t t e n t i o n  i s  b e i n g  p a id  t o  t h e  sounds t h e m s e l v e s .
K43:9  r e c o r d s  o n l y  one e j e c t i  v e , nam ely  k \  wh ic h 
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  o u r  T h i s  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  i n  3 . 1 . 7  
b e lo w .
3 . 1 . 2  h
K68:2 r e c o r d s  th e  phoneme h_ as p h o n e t i c  £ h l  , t h a t  i s ,  
v o i c e l e s s .  In  o u r  d a ta  h o n l y  e v e r  o c c u r r e d  as b r e a t h y  [ f i j  . 
The s t a t e  o f  t h e  g l o t t i s  f o r  £  i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  i n  K43,
3 . 1 . 3  A s p i r a t i o n  v e r s u s  v o i c i n g  i n  t h e  t r i l l s
K6 8 : 2  c l a i m s  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between o u r  v o i c e d  
r_z ( [ r 3  ) ,  and v o i c e l e s s  ( o r  b r e a t h y , see 2 . 1 . 1 ) r  ( [ r j  o r  
C r 3 ) i s  one o f  a s p i r a t i o n ,  and t r a n s c r i b e s  th e s e  sounds 
f r j  and CrfiJ r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The f a c t  ho wev er  t h a t  K6 8  uses 
t h e  symbol  [ f i l  i n s t e a d  o f  C h i  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t h e i r  te rm  
' g e a s p i r e e r d 1 i s  b e s t  I n t e r p r e t e d  he re  as b r e a t h y , w h i c h ,  
as we have sh ow n, i s  one o f  t h e  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f  o u r  
v o i c e l e s s  £
K43:13 r e c o r d s  o n l y  v o i c e d  1r 1. In  o u r  own i n v e s t i g a ­
t i o n  o f  Bolaongwe (w h ic h  i s  t h e  o n l y  d i a l e c t  s t u d i e d  in  
K43)  one o f  o u r  L e t l h a k e n g  i n f o r m a n t s  a l s o  had o n l y  v o i c e d  
L r 3 c o r r e s p o n d ! n g  bo th  t o  v o ic e d  and v o i c e l e s s  r z  and r  
i n  t h e  S ja x a  d i a l e c t  a t  • lo n e  Tree  and K a c g a e ,  I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  
t h a t  Bol ao ng we,  s i t u a t e d  as I t  i s  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  Jswana 
a r e a , has been i n f l u e n c e d  by Tswana i n  w h ic h  t h e  Voic ed 
sound r e g u l a r l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  th e  v o i c e l e s s  Qh e q u i v a l e n t .
3 . 1 . 4  Voi ced  s i b i l a n t  f r i c a t i v e s  v e rs u s  a f f r i c a t e s
K6 8 :3 c l a i m s  t h a t  o u r  phonemes z and zj .  occut* as 
th e  a f f r i c a t e s  E d z l  and [ d z J  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  Bolaongwe 
o n l y .  T h i s  t a l l i e s  w i t h  o u r  Bol aongwe d a t a ,  b u t  as shown 
i n  2 . 1 . 2 , [ z ] a n d  [ d z ]  , and CzJ and [ d ? j  a re  i n  f r e e  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  S j ax a ( a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  t r u e ' t h a t  th e  f r i c a t i v e  
v a r i a n t s  o c c u r r e d  more o f t e n ) . I t  wo ul d ap p e a r  t h e r e f o r e  
t h a t  th e  a f f r i c a t e  v a r i a n t s  i n  S ja x a  c o u l d  be t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  d i a l e c t  i n f l u e n c e  by Bolaon gwe .
K43:9 and 11 r e c o r d s  two ' v o i c e d  p a l a t a l  ' sounds wh ic h 
a re  t r a n s c r i b e d  ' d ^ '  i n  one word ' d y u i l a 1 ( s k i n  a t )  and 
' j ' i  n a l l  o t h e r  w o r d s , f o r  exam ple 1j a /  ( e a t )  and 1 b i j a 1 
( c a l l ) .  In  o u r  own d a ta  t h e s e  words  a re  z j u e l a  ( [ S u s l a J  
o r  C d z u e l a ]  ) ,  j_d ( [a-a ]  ) and b f z j d  ( o r  [ b f d z s j  )
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  wo u ld  ap p e a r  f r o m  t h i s  t h a t  t h e r e  c o u l d  be 
some c o n f u s i o n  i n  K43 between a l v e o p a l a t a l s  and p a l a t a l s .
But  i t  s h o u ld  be remembered t h a t  K43 i s  based on o n l y  one 
i n f o r m a n t ,
3 . 1 . 5  A l . l o p h o n i c  v e r s u s  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a l t e r n a t i o n  between
Both K 43 :13 and K6Q:3 n o te  t h a t  th e  phoneme i s  
r e a l i z e d  as r £  ( [ r ]  ) b e f o r e  t h e  h ig h  Vowels 1_ and u_, b u t  
as 1_ e l s e w h e r e ,  f o r  example compare b a 1 a ( f r o m  u n d e r l y i n g  
b a l + d ) 1 c o u n t  1 1 w i t h  m ba rz i  ( f r o m  u n d e r l y i n g  m o + b a l+ 1 ) 
' c o u n t e r ' .
As o u r  exam ple sh ow s, t h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n  i s  fo u n d  i n  t h i s  
s t u d y  as w e l l .  H ow ev er , we t r e a t  i t  n o t  as an a l l o p h o n i c  
a l t e r n a t i o n ,  b u t  as a p h o n o l o g i c a l  one (w h i c h  i n  a d d i t i o n  i s  
somewhat  m o r p h o l o g i z e d ) . The rea so n i s  t h a t  when i_ o r
ar e d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  h ig h  mid vo wel s  e_ and o r e s p e c t i v e l y  
by Vowel  Harmony {s e e  C h a p te r  6 ) p r e c e d i n g  t h e  phoneme 
t h i s  1_ i s  n o t  c o n v e r t e d  t o  r z ,  b u t  re m a in s  1_. In  e f f e c t  t h i s  
means t h a t  !_ and r z  may be i n  c o n t r a s t ,  as t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
exa mple  s ho w s : Id + p M n y + a + x d  becomes by  Vowel  Harmony 
1f p h d n y a x d  ' h e ( 5 )  s t a b s ' ,  and makes a m in im a l  p a i r  w i t h  
r z f p h d n y a x d  ' t h e y ( I O )  s t a b 1. A p a r t  f r o m  t h i s , t h e r e  a re  a d o p ­
t i v e  words i n  w h ic h  rz. now o c c u rs  p r e c e d i n g  v o w e ls  o t h e r  
th a n  j_ and u ,  f o r  exam ple - b g r z ^ k a  ' w o r k '  f r o m  A f r i k a a n s  
' w e r k ' ,  and k a r z a  ' c a r t '  f r o m  A f r i k a a n s  ' k a r 1.
The 1/ r z  a l t e r n a t i o n  w i l l  be d e a l t  w i t h  i n  5 .3  as a 
p h o n o l o g i c a l  a l t e r n a t i o n  c a l l e d  ' T r i l l i n g ' .
3 . 1 . 6  Rare sounds
O nly  two c l i c k s  have been r e c o r d e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  and 
bo th  o f  them o c c u r  i n  o n l y  one l e x i c a l  i .tem e a c h : /_n ( C / g l  ) 
i n  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  s tem - n / n t f  ' s m a l l '  (and i t s  d e r i v e d  d i m i n ­
u t i v e  - n / n w d n a ) ,  and { [ f y ]  ) i n  th e  noun monlnCi ' b i g  
i n t e s t i n e 1.
The d i m i n u t i v e  -n /nwdna i s  r e c o r d e d  in  b o th  K43:13 
(as - n c u a n a ) and K68:38 (as -n c w a n a ) .  K4 3 : 8  how ever  a l s o  r e ­
c o r d s  t h e  word f o r  ' b i g  i n t e s t i n e ' ,  b u t  as a c l i c k l e s s  
f o r m ,  f l ionhu. I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h i s  word Is  t h e  Bola'ongwe 
r e f l e x  o f  th e  fo rm  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  c l i c k  j_n w h ic h  i n  S jaxa  
has been p r e s e r v e d .
In  o u r  d a t a  we came a c r o s s  o n l y  one word c o n t a i n i n g  
th e  v o i c e d  v e l a r  s t o p  g ,  namely  magdij 'womb o f  a n i m a l ' .
K 68 :3 r e c o r d s  two o t h e r s  i n  a d d i t i o n ;  / g u k h e l a /  ' w e g j a a g '
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and / g a b a /  'op s k o u e rs  d ra  1 .
Whereas th e  two c l i c k s  a re  p o o r l y  I n t e g r a t e d  I n t o  the  
o v e r a l l  p h o n o l o g i c a l  sy s te m o f  Qh, % i s  n o t :  i t  f i t s  i n t o  
b o t h  t h e  v e l a r  and t h e  v o i c e d  s t o p  s e r i e s ,  and i s  a f f e c t e d  
as p a r t  o f  th e  n a t u r a l  c l a s s  o f  v o i c e d  segments in  t h e  
a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  p ro c e s s  we have c a l l e d  P o s tn a s a l  
D e v o i c i n g  (see 5 . 4 ) .
I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a l l  t h r e e  o f  th e s e  sounds a re  b o r r o w ­
i n g s .  We have n o t  how eve r  been a b l e  to  d i s c o v e r  t h e  so u rc e  
i t e m s  o f  t h e  words i n  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  Kh oi san l a n g u a g e s .
(H n c e f o r t h  no f u r t h e r  m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  c l i c k s  w i l l  be 
made.  T h e i r  p h o n e t i c  d e f i n i t i o n s  w i l l  s e r v e  as t h e i r  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  and the y w i l l  be re g a r d e d  as s t a n d i n g  
o u t s i d e  th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  sy s te m p e r  .se o f  Qh .)
3 . 1 . 7  V e l a r s  v e r s u s  u v u l a r s
The d i s c r e p a n c i e s  m en t i o n e d  above between K43 and K68 
and t h i s  s t u d y  have h i t h e r t o  been r e l a t i v e l y  m i n o r .  A 
m a j o r  p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  how ever  l i e s  i n  thw f a c t  t h a t  
u v u l a r s  have n o t  been r e c o r d e d  a t  a l l  i n  K43 o r  K6 8 .
As t a b l e  ( 1 )  be lo w  shows ( o m i t t i n g  r a r e  £ ) ,  K43 and 
K6 8  r e c o r d  o n l y  v e l a r s  where we have fo u n d  b o t h  v e l a r s  
and u v u l a r s :
( 1 )  K 43 : 7 f f K68:2  T h i s  s tu d y
' k '
' k b '
' n g '
' k "
[ k h ]  [ k h ]
L t i
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' k g ’ I k X h ] [ q h ]
' g ' [ * ] w
* n g ' w r»j
Note f i r s t l y  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  no u v u l a f s  a re  r e c o r d e d  i n  
t h e  two e a r l i e r  s t u d i e s , th e  phone mic  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between 
w hat  we have r e c o r d e d  as v e l a r s  and u v u l a r s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
have been made.
A p o s s i b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  above c o m p a r i s o n  
w o u ld  be t h a t  a v e r y  r e c e n t  ( t h a t  i s ,  p o s t - 1 9 6 8 )  sound 
change had o c c u r r e d .  However  a rema rk  i n  K43 su g g e s ts  t h a t  
t h i s  has n o t  been th e  case  and t h a t  u v u l a r s  a l r e a d y  e x i s t e d  
a t  t h e  t im e  t h a t  th e  K43 s tu d y  was u n d e r t a k e n .  The rem ark 
co n ce rn s th e  K43 sound ( o u r  [ q ]  ) where  f t  is  s a i d  t h a t  
' T h i s  sound was u s u a l l y ,  b u t  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t l y ,  emplo yed  
by t h e  i n f o r m a n t  b e f o r e  a_, 6 and o i n  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  
o f  a w o r d ;  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n  o t h e r  p o s i t i o n s  and b e f o r e  
o t h e r  v o w e l s . . , ' .  B e a r i n g  i n  mind t h a t  K43 V .  and l< ( o u r  
f q ]  and CkJ r e s p e c t i v e l y )  b o th  d e r i v e  f r o m  th e  same o l d e r  
v e l a r  (see 1 1 . 3 . 2 )  i t  seems p h o n e t i c a l l y  i m p l a u s i b l e  
t h a t  Qh s h o u ld  have de v e lo p e d  an e j e c t e d  v a r i a n t  j u s t  b e f o r e  
th e  low  a n d / o r  back vo wel s  ' a , 6 and £ '  ( o u r  a_, q and £  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  On th e  o t h e r  hand i t  i s  p e r f e c t l y  r e a s o n a b l e  
t h a t  th e  lan g u a g e  s h o u l d  d e v e lo p  u v u l a r  v a r i a n t s  b e f o r e  
such v o w e l s ,  s i n c e  t h e  c o n s o n a n t a l  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
c l o s e s t  to  th e s e  vo wel s  wo ul d have been u v u l a r  (w h i c h  i s  
b o th  back and l o w ) ,  and th e  h i s t o r i c a l  change w o u ld  s i m p l y  
have been one o f  v o w e l / c o n s o n a n t  p l a c e - a s s i m i l a t i o n .  We 
. 'suspect t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  K43 and K6 8 , a l t h o u g h  th e y  succeeded
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i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  th e  c o r r e c t  number  o f  phonemes, f a i l e d  to  
re c o r d  t h e i r  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i z a t i o n s  c o r r e c t l y .
3 . 2  S y l l a b i c  con s o n a n ts
The o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  he re  1s that ,  K43; 13 r e c o r d s  n o t  
o n l y  s y l l a b i c  i . i u a l  s , b u t  a l s o  a s y l l a b i c  t r i l l  as in  the  
word 1 i r r 6 ' ( y o u r  f a t h e r )  and a s y l l a b i c  l a t e r a l  as In  th e  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  ap pl  i M  e x t e n s i o n  ' 6 1 1 a ' .  In  o u r  d a t a  th e s e  
s y l l a b i c  e le m e n ts  d n o t  o c c u r .  The fo rm s  above were 
r e c o r d e d  as i r< j  and - g l g l a  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
3 . 3  Vowels
In  K43:7  t h e  Qh vo wel s  a re  m e r e l y  l i s t e d  w i t h o u t  
p h o n e t i c  l a b e l l i n g  a t  a l l , and a re  r e c o r d e d  ,s c o r r e s ­
po n d in g  e x a c t l y  w i t h  T^wana v o w e ls .  Tswana o r t h o g r a p h y  
i s  used f o r  th e  Qh. The t r e a t m e n t  o f  vow e ls  i s  phonemic
r a t h e r  th a n  p h o n e t i c ,  g i v i n g  o n l y  an id e a  o f  th e  a c t u a l
p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
K6 8 :1 t r e a t s  v o w e ls  p h o n e m ic a ?l y  as w e l l ,  a l t h o u g h  a 
c h a r t  show ing t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Qh and t h e  c a r d i n a l  
vow e ls  i s  g i v e n .  Th er e  are  c e r t a i n  m in o r  p o i n t s  o f  
d is a g r e e m e n t  he re  between t h e i r  f i n d i n g s  and o u r s ,  namely
( i ) t h e r e  a re  no h i g h  mid vow els  ( t h e  s y m b o l :  / e /
and / o /  a re  u s e d , b u t  on the  c h a r t  th e y  are
p la c e d  i . i  lo w e re d  h ig h  p o s i t i o n ) ;
( i  i ) t h e  low  mid vow el s  a re  g i v e n  as c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
e x a c t l y  t o  t h e i r  c a r d i n a l  e q u i v a l e n t s ,  i n s t e a d  
o f  b e in g  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  as we have fo u n d  them 
t o  b e ;
( 1 i i ) t h e  low vowel i s  shown as b e in g  p r e c i s e l y
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c e n t r a l ,  i n s t e a d  o f  somewhat  f r o n t e d ;
( i v )  t h e  h ig h  back vowel  i s  n o t  shown as somewhat 
c e n t r a l i z e d .
The o n l y  o t h e r  p o i n t  made a b o u t  th e  p h o n e t i c s  o f  
v o w e ls  i n  K6 8 : l  i s  t h a t  a l l  vo w e ls  o f  t h e  Sekoma d i a l e c t  
a re  r e p o r t e d  t o  be n a s a l i z e d ,  a p p a r e n t l y  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  
p h o n e t i c  e n v i r o n m e n t .  Our own f i n d i n g s  i n  Sekoma are  i n  
d is a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h i s .  We fo u n d  t h a t  o u r  s i x  Sekoma 
i n f o r m a n t s  n a s a l i z e d  t h e i r  v o w e ls  i n  t h e  same e n v i r o n m e n t s  
(see 2 . 3 . 1 )  as t h e  o t h e r  i n f o r m a n t s .  K6 8 : l  no te s  how ever  
t h a t  1G en a sa le e rd e  v o k a le  word e g t e r  m e re n d e e l s  by o v e r  
pe rs on e a a n g e t r e f ' .  S in c e  none o f  o u r  i n f o r m a n t s  was an o l d  
p e r s o n ,  t h i s  c o u l d  be th e  re a s o n  we d i d  n o t  f i n d  t h i s  
g e n e r a l  n a s a l i z a t i o n .
S t r e s s  and Tone 
These phenomena are n o t  d e a l t  w i t h  a t  a l l  in  th e  e a r l i e r  
s t u d i e s .
C H A P T E R  4
PHONOLOGICAL ALTERNATIONS IN CONSONANTS CAUSED BY A 
FOLLOWING GLIDE
I n  t h i s  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two c h a p t e r s  we a c c o u n t  
f o r  seg men ta l  phoneme a l t e r n a t i o n s  by p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s  
o r  by l e x i c a l  a l 1omorph s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s e s .
No f o r m a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  drawn between p h o n o l o g i c a l  
r u l e s  w h ic h  r e q u i r e  some m o r p h o l o g i c a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  and 
t h o s e  w h ic h  do n o t .  We a l s o  draw no d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
n a t u r a l  and u n n a t u r a l  r u l e s .  The f a c t  t h a t  an a l t e r n a t i o n  
may be ( p a r t l y )  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  c o n d i t i o n e d  t o  o c c u r  i n  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  e n v i r o n m e n t  does n o t  i m p l y  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  i t  is  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  m o t i v a t e d  by t h a t  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  U n n a tu r a l  
r u l e s  a r e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  t e l e s c o p i n g  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
c h a n g e s , and th e s e  a re  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  l a t e r  c h a p t e r s .
A l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  are  used t o  h a n d le  
e x c e p t i o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  w h ic h  a re  n o t  f o r m u l a b l e  
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  as r u l e s .  In  such cases  one a 1 lom orp h o f  
an a l t e r n a t i n g  morpheme i s  marked l e x i c a l l y  as o c c u r r i n g  i n  
t h i s  o r  t h a t  e n v i r o n m e n t .  F o r  example th e  noun meaning 
' s k i n '  has two a l l o m o r p h s  l e d a l p  and l e d a j w  i n  w h ic h  th e  
a l t e r n a t i o n  1/ j  i s  i r r e g u l a r .  The l a t t e r  a l 1 omorph o c c u r s  
o n l y  when f o l l o w e d  by t h e  d i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x  (OS) - a n a .
The l e x i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  morpheme w o u ld  thu s  be
l e d a l g  ^  l e d a j w  /  +DS.
As th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  phoneme a l t e r n a t i o n s  p r o ­
ceeds , i t  w i l l  become c l e a r  t h a t  some o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
p h o n e t i c  l a b e l s  g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  (1 )  o f  C h a p t e r  1 a re  un ­
n e c e s s a r y  f r o m  a p h o n o l o g i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w .  Where t h i s  i s  
so t h e y  w i l l  be d i s c a r d e d  o r  r e p l a c e d  by more s u i t a b l e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  f e a t u r e s , w h i c h ,  e x c e p t  f o r  SYLLABIC and 
CONSONANTAL (see 4 , 2 )  a re  n e v e r t h e l e s s  based on p h o n e t i c  
p r o p e r t i e s .
4.1 Vowel  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n
B e f o r e  d i s c u s s i n g  the  c o n s o n a n t  changes t h e m s e l v e s ,  
we d e a l  h e re  f i r s t  w i t h  t h e  s o u rc e s  o f  th e  g l i d e s  w h ic h  
cause them.
w e x i s t s  l e x i c a l l y  as t h e  p a s s i v e  morpheme, o c c u r r i n g  
as a s u f f i x  t o  ve rb  r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example
( 1 ) o+bal+w+ a+yg  —> ob alw ayg  ' h e ( 1 ) i s  c o u n t e d ' 
( c f . obalayt? ' h e * ! ) c o u n ts  1)
A l l  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  o f  w a r e  c r e a t e d  by d e s y l l a b i f i c -  
a t i o n  o f  back v o w e l s ,  f o r  example i n
( 2 )  cad+ana —>■ cavtSna ' l i t t l e  l i o n '
( c f , caj j  ' l i o n ' )
A l l  i n s t a n c e s  o f  c o n d i t i o n i n g  % are  c r e a t e d  by the  
d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  o f  f r o n t  v o w e ls .  £  d i f f e r s  f r o m  w 
ho w e v e r ,  i n  t h a t  i f  i t  i s  pr ec ed ed  by a c o n s o n a n t  i t  i s  
a lw a y s  d e l e t e d  ( u s u a l l y  a f t e r  c a u s i n g  th e  p r e c e d in g  
c o n s o n a n t  t o  c h a n g e ) . Compare th e  d e r i v a t i o n s  o f  the  
d i m i n u t i v e *  o f  s j e l e p g  ' a x e 1 W i th  t h a t  o f  k h d i  ' c l o t h '
(3 )  U n d e r l y i n g  (U)  s j e l 4 p S + a n a  
D e s y l 1a b i f i c a t i  on y
khc i i+ana
y
(s ee  4 . 4 )  
y - d e l e t i o n  
S u r f a c e  (S) s j e l  5 ' t s i n a  kh i y a n a
l i t t l e  a x e 1 ' l i t t l e  c l o t h  1
t s
In  t h e  same e n v i r o n m e n t  i n  w h ic h  back and f r o n t  vow els  
are  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  ( t h a t  i s ,  p r e c e d i n g  th e  DS) t h e  low vowel  
a_ i s  s i m p l y  d e l e t e d  w i t h o u t  c a u s i n g  a change to  t h e  p r e ­
c e d in g  c o n s o n a n t ,  f o r  example
( 4 )  peba+ana —>pfbav ia  ' l i t t l e  mouse '
T h is  d e l e t i o n  may be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  
d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  r u l e  (see  b e lo w )  i f  t h e  f e a t u r e  b u n d le  
-SYLLABIC,  -FRONT, -BACK, -CONSONANTAL i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  by 
t h e  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i z a t i o n  r u l e s  as z e r o .
In  te rm s  o f  b a c k n e s s / f r o n t n e s s  we c l a s s i f y  t h e  vow els  
u n d e r l y i n g l y  as f o l l o w s :
( 5 )  FRONT BACK
(These f e a t u r e s , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th o s e  used f o r  vowel  h e i g h t
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a re  d i s c u s s e d  a g a in  i n  C h a p te r  6 . )
S in c e  a l l  vo we ls  a re  +SYLLABIC (SYLL)  and -CONSONANTAL 
(CONS), and a l l  g l i d e s  a re  -SYLL and -CONS ( f o r  a f u l l  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a j o r  seg men ta l  c l a s s e s ,  see the  
f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n ) ,  we may f o r m u l a t e  th e  r u l e  o f  D e s y l l a b ­
i f i c a t i o n  (OESYLL) as f o l l o w s :
[ - " ' - ( I  / —
and y - d e l e t i o n  may be f o r m a l i z e d  as




The i n t e r p r e t a t i v e  r u l e  f o r  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  o f  a as 




Observe t h a t  when a h i g h - t - ' n e d  vowel  i s  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  
(e x a m p le s (2 )  and ( 3 )  ab ov e)  the  h ig h  ton e i s  n o t  l o s t ,  b u t  
r e p l a c e s  th e  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  low ton e  on t h e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  d i m i n u t i v e  p r e f i x .  T h i s  i s  a case o f  t o n a l  
s t a b i l i t y ,  and more i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  phenomenon w i l l  be 
seen i n  C h a p te r  8  when ton e i s  d i s c u s s e d .  (No f u r t h e r  
comments on tone  w i l l  be made i n  t h i s  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
two c h a p t e r s . )
For  ease o f  e x p o s i t i o n ,  i n  t h e  exam ples  o f  c o n s o n a n t  
changes caus ed by g l i d e s ,  the  f u l l  d e r i v a t i o n s  w i l l  n o t  be 
shown.  For  i n s t a n c e  i n  4 . 4  o u r  exam ple ( 3 )  above i s  g i v e n
0 /  [+CONs]
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s i m p l y  as s j e l g p g + a n a -» s j e l l t s g n a  ' l i t t l e  a x e 1 .
The sound changes caused to  c o n s o n a n ts  by a f o l l o w i n g  
g l i d e  a re  now p re s e n t e d  b e lo w .
4 . 2  Won-nasal  b i l a b i a l  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n
N on -n asa l  b i l a l > 1 ? l s  become a l v e o p a l a t a l s  when f o l ­
lowed  by w. Examples a r e :
(5 )  bgp+w+a b<Jt jw£ 1 be m ou ld e d '
tshqph+w+a ->  t s h i } t j h w i  'b e  r o l l e d '
rab+w+a - *  r a z jw a  'b e  s l a u g h t e r e d 1
The examples i n  ( 6 ) a re  w i t h  t h e  l e x i c a l , p a s s i v e  w. The 
same changes o c c u r  i f  w has been d e r i v e d  by d e s y U a b i f i c a t i o n ,  
f o r  example
(7 )  le x u p o  1 e x u t jw a n a  ' l i t t l e  r i b '
qobq -> qozj 'wana ' l i t t l e  b l a n k e t '
The r u l e  may be f o r m a l i z e d  as
T h is  r u l e , and a l l  o t h e r s  f o l l o w i n g ,  i n c o r p o r a t e  the  
f o l l o w i n g  r u l e - w r i t i n g  c o n v e n t i o n s ;
( 1 )  F e a tu r e s  w h ic h  do n o t  cha ng e,  u n l e s s ,  l i k e  
-NASAL ab o v e ,  t h e y  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  the  
s t r u c t u r a l  i n d e x ,  are n o t  m e n t i o n e d .  So,  f o r  
ex a m p le ,  f o r  th e  I n s t a n c e  o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  p t j  
the f e a t u r e  STOP (where  +ST0P = co m p le te  a r t i ­
c u l a t o r y  c l o s u r e )  i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d .






o t h e r  I n d e p e n d e n t l y  r e q u i r e d  f e a t u r e s  a re  n o t  
m e n t i o n e d .  So f o r  example i n  th e  i n s t a n c e ,  b -> z j . ,  
t h e  change +ST0P to  -STOP i s  n o t  m en t i o n e d  
s i n c e  t h e  o n l y  ALVEOPALATAL, +V0ICED segment  i s  
z j . ,  t h a t  i s  -STOP. ( T h a t  ALVEOPALATAL and VOICED 
a re  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  r e q u i r e d  can be seen f ro m  th e  
m in im a l  p a i r s  s j d  ' r o a s t ! '  v e r s u s  xd. 'd ra w  w a t e r ,*1 
(ALVEOPALATAL ve rs u s  UVULAR) and s jwd ' d i e ! 1 
v e r s u s  z jwd ‘ g e t  o u t ! '  (+V0ICED v e rs u s  -VOIC ED ). 
S l n H ' - M y ,  t h e  change -FRICATIVE t o  +FRICATIVE 
-UCATIVE = w i t h  f r i c a t i v e  t u r b u l e n c e )  
i s  . . .  . ^ n t i o n e d ,  s i n c e  a l l  B IL A B IA l s  are 
-FRICATIVE and a l l  ALVEOPALATALs a re  +FRICATIVE.
( i i i )  T h i s  r u l e  a l s o  embodies t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t
p h o n o l o g i c a l  f e a t u r e s , e x c e p t  th o s e  f o r  p l a c e  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  a re  b i n a r y .  T h i s  w i l l  be f u r t h e r  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  5 . 5 . 0 .
The f e a t u r e  SYLLABIC (+SYLL = o c c u r s  as s y l l a b i c  n u c l e u s )  
and th e  f e a t u r e  CONSONANTAL (-CONS = has v o w e l - l i k e  f o r m a n t  
s t r u c t u r e )  a r e  used t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  the  f o u r  c l a s s e s  o f  
segments l i s t e d  a t  the  b e g i n n i n g  o f  C h a p te r  J:
( 8 ) _C  N V , i 3
SYLLABIC + +
CONSONANTAL + + -  -
U n l i k e  th e  . r e s t  o f  th e  f e a t u r e s  t o  be u s e d , SYLL and 
CONS a re  n o t  based on a b s o l u t e  p h o n e t i c  g r o u n d . As Lad e fo g e d  
( 1 9 7 1 : 8 1 )  p o i n t s  o u t#  no n e u r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l  c o r r e l a t e s  to
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SYLL have y e t  been d i s c o v e r e d .  The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  CONS, 
th o u g h  somewhat  va g u e ,  does have p h o n e t i c  c o r r e l a t e s , b u t  
t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  -CONS o f  'h a s  v o w e l - l i k e  f o r m a n t  s t r u c t ­
u re  1 we must  a d d , ' a t  an u n d e r l y i n g  o r  p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l ' .  
The re as on  f o r  a d d in g  t h i s  n o n - p h o n e t i e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  t o  
e x c l u d e  h f r o m  t h e  -CONS c a t e g o r y ,  even th ou gh  a t  th e  s u r f a c e
l e v e l  h ( b e i n g  b r e a t h y  -  see 2 . 1 . 1 ) has v o w e l -1 i k e  f o r m a n t
s t r u c t u r e .
4 . 3  B i l a b i a l  na sa l  v e l a r l z a t i o n
In t h e  same e n v i r o n m e n t  i n  w h i c h  n o n - n a s a l  b i  l a b i a l  s 
become a l v e o p a l a t a l , th e  b i l a b i a l  na sal  becomes v e l a r ,  f o r  
example
(9 )  lem+w+a lengwa 'be p lo u g h e d '
molgmg+ana -» molgngwana ' l i t t l e  m o u t h 1
We s t a t e  t h e  r u l e  f o r m a l l y  as
/ -
I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  m i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  o r i g i n a l l y  
became p a l a t a l  (as i t  s t i l l  does f o r  example i n  N g u n i , 
where f o r  i n s t a n c e  'be p lo u g h e d 1 i n  Z u lu  i s  11nywa f rom  
u n d e r l y i n g  1 im+w+a) .  As we s h a l l  show i n  12.11 and 12.12 
t h e r e  a re  o t h e r  cases  o f  n^  becoming _n£ i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  Sotho  l a n g u a g e s .
4 . 4  N o n -n a s a l  b i l a b i a l  a l v e o l a r i z a t i ^n





. A * . .  . > ,a.
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when f o l l o w e d  by a f r o n t  g l i d e  ( w h i c h ,  t h e r e a f t e r ,  i s  
d e l e t e d ) ,  f o r  example
( 1 0 ) s j e l $ p $ + a n a  ->» s j e l f t s S n a  ' l i t t l e  a x e '
mar dph i+ana  - *  rnardtsha na ' l i t t l e  b l i s t e r s '
t j g b $ + a n a  t j > z d n a  ‘ l i t t l e  e a r 1
The r u l e  i s
fB IL A B IA L l  . [ALVEOLAR 1 /
L - nasal  j  ^  U f r i c a t i v e J / •
The f e a t u r e  ^FRICATIVE he re  e x c lu d e s  as p o s s i b l e  o u t ­
p u ts  o f  t h i s  r u l e  t h e  n o n - f r i c a t i v e  ALVEOLARs £ ,  _r£ and 1_. 
These -FRICATIVES a re  f u r t h e r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f ro m  each o t h e r  
by t h e  f e a t u r e  TRILL (+TRILL = one a r t i c u l a t o r  v i b r a t e s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  o t h e r ) : r. and r z  a re  +TRILL and 1_ i s  - T R I L L .
1_ i s  f u r t h e r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  as +LATERAL, w i t h  th e  t r i l l s  
as -LATERAL. S in c e  i n  t h i s  gr o u p  ^LATERAL i m p l i e s  - e i T R I l l , 
and ocTRILL i m p l i e s  - ((LATERAL, t h e r e  i s  th e  q u e s t i o n  o f  
r e d u n d a n c y .  T h is  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  i n  5 . 5 . 0 .
The f e a t u r e  TRILL p r e s e n t s  a s l i g h t  p r o b le m  f o r  o u r  
f e a t u r e  STOP, t h e  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e  o f  wh ic h was d e f i n e d  
above as ' c o m p l e t e  a r t i c u l a t o r y  c l o s u r e ' . T r i l l s  i n v o l v e  
r a p i d l y  r e c u r r i n g  c o m p ie te  a r t i c u l a t o r y  c l o s u r e s ,  b u t  i n  
Qh g e n e r a l l y  behave p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as -STOPs. In  o r d e r  t h u s  
t o  c l a s s i f y  t r i l l s  as -STOP we m o d i f y  o u r  e a r l i e r  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  4-STOP segments as b e in g  th o s e  I n v o l v i n g  co m p le te  a r t i c u ­
l a t o r y  c l o s u r e ,  b u t - w i t h o u t  v i b r a t i o n .
To r e t u r n  t o  the  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  b i l a b i a l s ,  n o te  






o f  f o l l o w i n g  f o r  example
{ 1 1 ) sj 'ei fld+ana s j e m in a  ' l i t t l e  w h i p '
4 . 5  D e n ta l  na sal  p a l a t a l i z a t i o n
A d e n t a l  n a s a l  becomes p a l a t a l  p r e c e d i n g  a f r o n t  g l i d e  
(w h i c h  t h e r e a f t e r  i s  d e l e t e d ) , f o r  e xa m pl e ,
( 1 2 ) chwdnd+ane chwdnydne ' l i t t l e  l y n x '
(N ot e t h a t  t h e  s u f f i x  - a n e  i s  a l e x i c a l l y  d e t e r m in e d  
v a r i a n t  o f  the  u s u a l  DS - a n a ) . We may s t a t e  t h e  r u l e  as
t-SYLL~
/_
. - B A C K .
CO N S
+ F R 0 N T
No exam ples  o f  n o n - n a s a l  d e n ta l s  were fo u n d  i n  w h i c h  th e  same 
o r  a s i m i l a r  r u l e  m ig h t  have been e x p e c te d  t o  o p e r a t e .
4 .6  A l v e o l a r  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n
The -FRICATIVE a l v e o l a r s  become a l v e o p a l a t a l  when 
f o l l o w e d  by a f r o n t  g l i d e  (w h i c h  t h e r e a f t e r  i s  d e l e t e d ) ,  f o r  
e xa m pl e,
(1 3 )  s j e t h a r e + a n a  - 4  s j e t h a t j h a n a  ’ l i t t l e  t r e e ' 
mar zf+ ana  mazjdna ' l i t t l e  mone y '
m a b f l 3 +ana mab^z jSna ' l i t t l e  b r e a s t s ’
As t h e  exam ples  show,  v o i c e l e s s  r  becomes +STUP _y_h, whereas 
f o r  £ £ - »  and z_j th e  v a l u e  o f  th e  f e a t u r e  STOP does 
n o t  c h a n g e , and i s  -STOP f o r  b o th  i n p u t  and o u t p u t .
T h i s  s u b - r e g u l a r i t y  may be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  r u l e  
by i n c l u d i n g  th e  f e a t u r e  -VOICED i n  t h e  i n p u t  and +ST0P i n  
the  o u t p u t ,  i n  a n g le d  b r a c k e t s . The r u l e  w oul d th e n  read
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as ‘ I n p u t  becomes o u t p u t , b u t  i f  i n p u t  i s  -VOICED th e n  o u t p u t
i s  +ST0P,  o t h e r w i s e  t h e r e  i s  no change t o  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s 1.
( T h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  case i n  w h i c h  a t r  M  does ap p e a r  to  behave
as a +ST0P r a t h e r  th a n  as a -STOP segment  -  see t h e  remarks
i n  4 . 4  and i n  5 , 5 , 0 . )
The r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as f o l l o w s :
4 .7  r z - A I v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  by w
r z  becomes when f o l l o w e d  by w (c a u s e d  by t h e  d e s y l ­
l a b i f i c a t i o n  o f  _u) ,  f o r  example
(1 4 )  k h t i r t t i+ a n a  kht fz jv tSna ' l i t t l e  t o r t o i s e  1 
The r u l e  i s  f o r m u l a t e d  as
P r e c e d in g  a f r o n t  g l i d e ,  h becomes th e  a l v e o l a r  
a s p i r a t e d  a f f r i c a t e  ( t h e  g l i d e  o f  c o u rs e  i s  s u b s e q u e n t l y  
d e l e t e d ) , f o r  example
( 1 5 )  l e h i h i + a n a  - *  l e h i t s h a n a  ' l i t t l e  d a r k n e s s /
As we s h a l l  show i n  1 1 . 4 . 0 ,  Qh h. d e r i v e s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  
f ront a v o i c e l e s s  b i l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  and h i s t o r i c a l l y  














Fa lv e o l a s I
♦VOICE
L+ t r i l l  j
[alveo pal ata l ]  /
1-  O i * l » 5 g 3
b w i 1 i g h t 1
m e r e l y  a n o t h e r  i n s t a n c e  o f  N on -na sa l  b i l a b i a l  a l v e o l a r i -  
z a t i o n ,  as d e a l t  w i t h  i n  4 . 4 .
The r u l e  may be s t a t e d  as •
J u s t  t h e  f e a t u r e  GLOTTAL i s  n e c e s s a r ^ t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
h i n  t h i s  r u l e ,  s i n c e  h i s  t h e  o n l y  GLOTTAL seg men t .  A 
s l i g h t  p r o b le m  c o n c e r n i n g  VOICED a r i s e s  he re  ho w e v e r ,  s i n c e  
h_ i s  p h o n e t i c a l l y  b r e a t h y ,  th oug h i n  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n  
(as w e l l  as in  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p in g  -  see Ch a p te r  5)  behaves 
as th o u g h  i t  were -VOICED. We su g g e s t  t h a t  a t  a p h o n o l o g i c a l  
l e v e l  "VOICED be i n t e r p r e t e d  as v o i c e l e s s n e s s  _or p a r t i a l  
v o i c e l e s s n e s s  ( t h a t  i s ,  f u l l y  o r  p a r t i a l l y  ab d u c te d  voc al  
f o l d s )  and 4-VOICED s t r i c t l y  as c o m p l e t e l y  a d d u c te d  and v i b r a ­
t i n g  f o l d s .  The b r e a t h i n e s s  o f  £  i s  t h e r e b y  re du ced  t o  a 
p h o n e t i c  d e t a i l .
Note a l s o  t h a t  +FRICATIVE i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  i n  the  
s t r u c t u r a l  c ha ng e ,  s i n c e  bo th  ALVEOLAR, +ST0P segments 
( t s  and _tsh)  a re  a l s o  -t-FRICAriVE.
4 , 9  H i s t o r i c a l  d i g r e s s i o n  Q ) :  Al v e o l a r i  z a t i o n / a l  ve o-  
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  i n  co n c o rd s  and pronouns
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  and 
a l v e o p a l a t a l 1 z a t i o n  o f  the  ty p e s  d i s c u s s e d  above o c c u r r e d  
i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n c o r d t a l  and p r o n o m in a l  e l e m e n ts  
i n  Qh. In  t a b l e  ( 1 6 )  b e lo w  some o f  th e s e  a r e  d i s p l a y e d .  
H i s t o r i c a l l y  each co n c o rd  o r  pro noun has been d e r i v e d  f r o m  
i t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  noun p r e f i x  (NP) p l u s  some o t h e r  e l e m e n t :
[ glottal ]  - »
[ a l v e o l a r  1  
+ ST0P
L+a s p ir at ed J
/. -CONS+FR0NT
.-BACK
t h e  p o s s e s s i v e  p r e f i x  (PosP)  f r o m  * NP+a•, t h e  r e l a t i v e  
p r e f i x  ( RelP )  f r o m  *NP+V2 (wher e Vg s t a n d s  f o r  5 , a o r  q 
i f  th e  vowel  c o n t a i n e d  by t h e  NP 1s i / e , i  o r  £  r e s p e c t i v e ­
l y )  ; and t h e  a b s o l u t e  pr ono un (AbsP) f r o m  *NP_+ona.
ass NP PosP RelP AbsP
1 w5- y $ - §nd
2 ba- b5- ifibd- b(?nd
3 mo- Wif- wtf- w g n i
4 me- y; f - y 4 ‘ ygnd
5 l e - 15- M - 19nd
6 ma- &- dd - wgnd
7 s j e - s j d - s j 4 - s j g n d
8 b i - zd- z<- zgnd
? e - / 0 yt f - y< - ygnd
10 r z i  - z j S - Z j f - z jg n d
14 bo - z j w d - Z jw 6 - z jwgnd
15 xo - x5 - x$ - xgnd
Examples o f  N on -na sal  b i l a b i a l  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  (se e 4 . 4 ) ,  
A l v e o l a r  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  (see 4 . 6 )  and No n -n a s a l  b i l a b i a l  
a l v e o p a l a t a ! 1z a t i o n  ( see  4 . 2 )  can be seen i n  Clas s ( C l )  8 ,
Cl 10 and Cl 14 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  However  t h e  p a t t e r n s  o f  p la c e  
o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes we have ob se rve d  i n  4 .3  t o  4 . 7  are  
br o ke n  i n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  th e  o t h e r  c l a s s e s :  In  Cl s  1 and 3,  
where B f l a b i a l  na sa l  v e l a H z a t i o n  m i g h t  have been e x p e c te d  
t h e  na sa l  i n s t e a d  has been d e l e t e d  ( t h i s  has a lso,  happened 
i n  C l s  4 and 6 ) .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  i n  t h e  RelP o f  Cl 1,  t h e  
back Vowel  o f  t h e  NP c o r r e s p o n d s  to  a f r o n t , i n s t e a d  o f  
b a c k ,  g l i d e ,  and t h e  AbsP o f  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  q u i t e  i r r e g u l a r .
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Two o t h e r  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  th e  RelP a re  t h e  i n i t i a l  e l e ­
ments A i n  Cl 2 and <5 i n  Cl 6 ,  w h ic h  a re  n o t  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  
d e r i v a b l e  f r o m  t h e  NPs. I n  Cl 5 t h e  1_ o f  t h e  NP has f a i l e d  
to  un de rg o e x p e c te d  A l v e o l a r  A l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  ( t h o u g h  fn 
d i a l e c t s  o t h e r  th a n  S ja x a  a p p a r e n t l y  s t i l l  does -  see K 6 8 : 2 6 ) .  
F i n a l l y  n o te  t h a t  i n  Cl 15,  th e  £  o f  t h e  NP has been d e l e t e d  
r a t h e r  th a n  d e v y l l a b i f i e d  ( c f . t h i s  w i t h  t h e  £  -> w in  
d i m i n u t i v e s  such as p hdxd- i 'a ia  phdxwdna ' l i t t l e  e l a n d ' ) .
Because o f  th e s e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i t  i s  t h o u g h t  b e s t  
t h a t  th e s e  con c o rd s  and pr on oun s be r e p r e s e n t e d  a l r e a d y  
e x i s t i n g  i n  t h e  l e x i c o n ,  r a t h e r  th an as d e r i v e d  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  
f r o m  th e  NP f o l l o w e d  by some f o r m a t i v e ,  For  th e  sake o f  
u n i f o r m i t y ,  even th o s e  fo rm s  w h ic h  a re  r e g u l a r l y  a c c o u n t a b l e  
by t h e  r u l e s  above w i l l  be c o n s i d e r e d  as a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  
in  t h e  l e x i c o n .
I t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  he re  t o  m e n t i o n  th e  f i n d i n g s  o f  K43 
and K68 w i t h  r s s p e c t  t o  wh at  we have c a l l e d  A l v e o l a r  a l v e o ­
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  change 1_ t o  zj_. K68:21 
r e c o r d s  n o t  1_ zj_, b u t  1_ j  ( L f ]  ) i n  d i m i n u t i v e s , f o r  
example ' m bs lez mbej ana  1 i g g a a m p i e 1 ; i n  t h e  Cl 5 c o n c o r d s ,  
f o r  exam ple j_a 1 PosP1, j £  ' R e l P 1, and i n  th e  a b s o l u t e  p r o ­
noun , j q n a . K- ' ' :  ! I a l s o  r e c o r d s  th e s e  c h a n g e s , b u t  s i n c e  K43 
uses t h e  same symbol  ' j ' f o r  o u r  j_ and i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  
t o  i n t e r p r e t  i t  p h o n e t i c a l l y .
I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between K68 and 
o u r  s t u d y  i n  t h i s  r e g a r d  a re  a m a t t e r  o f  d i a l e c t a l  v a r i ­
a t i o n .  A v e r y  l i k e l y  f u r t h e r  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  d i s a p p  i r a n c e  
o f  A l v e o l a r  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  i n  Cl 5 i n  S ja xa i s  t h e
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c o n f l a t i o n  in  t h a t  d i a l e c t  o f  Cl 11 and Cl 5 . Both K68:24 
and K43 :26 r e c o r d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a Cl 11 NP 1_o- w i t h  PosP 
Iw a -  , RelP 1Q- and AbsP 1p n a . In  o u r  da ta  o n l y  two cases . 
w i t h  t h e  Cl 11 NP were f o u n d ,  nam ely  l o s j f  ' e y e b r o w '  and 
lo b a  ‘ sm al l  h u t 1. These t a k e  o u r  Cl 5 co n co rd s  as do a l l  
l_e-commencing nouns ( w h e t h e r  e t y m o l o g i c a l l y  Cl 5 o r  Cl 1 1 ) .
I t  can be seen t h a t  o u r  Cl 5 c o n c o r d s  i n  t a b l e  (16 )  res em bl e 
K 43 's  and K 68 's  Cl 11 co n c o rd s  more c l o s e l y  th a n  t h e i . r  
p a l a t a l i z e d  Cl 5 c o n c o r d s .  What seems to  have happened in  
S ja x a  th e n  i s  t h a t  t h e  Cl 11 _NP has been r e p l a c e d  by the  
Cl 5 NP ( b a r r i n g  th e  two e x c e p t i o n s  j u s t  m e n t i o n e d ) ,  but  
t h a t  t h e  Cl 5 co n co rd s  have been r e p l a c e d  by th o s e  o f  Cl 11 - 
th o u g h  some r e s t r u c t u r i n g  has ta k e n  p l a c e ,  w i t h  w f a l l i n g  o u t  
o f  t h e  PosP and AbsP,  and the  back vowel o f  t h e  RelP b e in g  
r e p l a c e d  by a f r o n t  v o w e l .
As ah a s i d e ,  we m i g h t  no te  t h a t  t h e  c o n f l a t i o n  o f  Cl s  
11 and 5 has an I n t e r e s t i n g  e f f e c t  on the  f o r n j a t i o n  o f  p l u r a l s  
i n  S j a x a .  P r e v i o u s l y  Cl 5 nouns wo u ld  have made t h e i r  p l u r a l  
i n  Cl 6 o n l y ,  f o r  exam ple l e s j o r z u / m a s j o r z u  1 t h i e f / t h i e v e s 1. 
Now ho w e v e r ,  some Cl 5 nouns t a k e  a M u r a l  i n  Cl 10 ( t h e  
us u a l  p l u r a l  c o r r e l a t e  o f  o l d  Cl 1 1 ) ,  f o r  example l e s j d a /  
r z i t j h d a  ' b a b y / b a b i e s ’ . T h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  added c o m p l e x i t y  to  
th e  m or p h o lo g y o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e .
4 .1 0  H i s t o r i c a l  d i g r e s s i o n  ( 2 ) :  A l v e o l a r i z a t i o n / a l v e o -  
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  i n  c a u s a t i v e s
P a i r s  o f  n o n c a u s a t i v e / c a u s a t i v e  ( o r  i n t r a n s i t i v e /  
t r a n s i t i v e )  v e rb s  e x i s t  i n  w h i c h ,  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  v a r i o u s  
a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  and a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r e d .
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f o r  ex am pl e,
( 1 7 )  r a p a 'wash ( o n e s e l f ) 1 
'wash ( s o m e t h in g )
t j h w d n a  'b e a l i k e '
t j h w S n y a  'make a l i k e 1
d i  la become f u l 1 1
d d z ja f i l l  '
aq o ts h a
' h u r r y  ( v . 1 . ) 1 
' h u r r y  ( v . t . ) '
t j . hdx a
t j h o s j a
'be  f r i g h t e n e d  
' f r i  g h t e n 1
I t  seems c le a t*  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  a f r o n t  g l i d e  was once 
p r e s e n t  betw een th e  v e r b  r a d i c a l  and th e  -a_ s u f f i x ,  th u s  
f o r  exam ple * dd1+y+a -> d d z j a  ' f i l l 1. S in c e  how ever  t h e r e  i s  
no s y n c h r o n i c  p h o n o l o g i c a l  e v id e n c e  o f  such a cond c n i n g  
c a u s a t i v e  morpheme i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  we r e g a r d  bo th  
members o f  e a c h  p a i r  as e x i s t i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  each o t h e r  
i n  t h e  l e x i c o n .
4.1 1 E x c e p t i o n s  i n  d i m i n u t i v e s
A few e x c e p t i o n s  to  the  r u l e s  i n v o l v i n g  the  d i m i n u t i v e  
s u f f i x  were f o u n d .  I n t e r e s t i n g l y  i n  t h e s e  cases I t  was n o t  
t h a t  a r u l e  f a i l e d  t o  a p p l y ,  b u t  r a t h e r  t h a t  some s o r t  o f  
change Was made where  o r d i n a r i l y  none wo ul d have been e x p e c t e d .  
Two such cases  a re  khQba/kh dza na ' o w l / l i t t l e  o w l ' and 
l e d a U / l e d a j w a n a  ' s k i n / l i t t l e  s k i n '  . In  th e  f i r s t  case th e  
b i l a b i a l  w oul d n o t  have been e x p e c te d  to  Undergo a i v e o l a r i -
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z a t i o n  s i n c e  th e  n e x t  sound i s  w h ic h  g e n e r a l l y  d e l e t e s  
w i t h o u t  c a u s i n g  a p r e c e d i n g  c o n s o n a n t  t o  change (see exam ple
(4 )  w h i c h  i s  t y p i c a l ) .  In  t h e  second c a s e , th uug h t h e  d e s y l ­
l a b i f i c a t i o n  o f  £  t o  w i s  us ua l  , t h e  p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  o f  1_ 
p r e c e d i n g  w i s  n o t  ( c f .  w i t h  mol e l g+ an a -» mole lw an a ' l i t t l e  
f i r e 1) .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  and a l v e o p a l a t a l - 
i z a t i o n  have come t o  be c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  d i m i n u t i v e  
f o r m a t i o n ,  and t h a t  t h i s  i s  why th e s e  p r o c e s s e s  a re  a p p l i e d  
even where t h e y  a re  n o t  p h o n o l o g t c a l l y  m o t i v a t e d .
As we have a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  (se e th e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  
c h a p t e r ) , t h e s e  e x c e p t i o n s  and o t h e r s  l i k e  them would  be 
d e a l t  w i t h  by a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s e s . Thus th e  fo rm  
f o r  1 owl  ' w oul d be r e p r e s e n t e d  l e x i c a l l y  as
k h d b a  '■a  k h d z  / _______+ 0 S .
( For  t h e  l e x i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  fo rm  f o r  ' s k i n '  see 
page 3 5 ) ,
4 .1 2  Rule o r d e r i n g
The o n l y  e x p l i c i t l y  r e q u i r e d  o r d e r i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
among th e  r u l e s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t h a t  D e s y l l a b i ­
f i c a t i o n  s h o u ld  pr e ce d e  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  caused by t h e  g l i d e s ,  
and t h a t  y - D e l e t i o n  s h o u ld  f o l l o w  t h e s e . S in ce  th e  g l i d e -  
c o n d i t i o n e d  changes t h e m s e lv e s  o c c u r  i n  m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  
e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  t h e y  need n o t  be o r d e r e d  amongst  t h e m s e lv e s .
CHAPTER 5
OTHER PHONOLOGICAL ALTERNATIONS IN CONSONANTS AND THE 
UNDERLYING REPRESENTATION OF CONSONANTS
A l t e r n a t i o n s  o f  c o n s o n a n ts  w h i c h  a re  n o t  s p e c i f i c ­
a l l y  c o n d i t i o n e d  by a f o l l o w i n g  g l i d e  a re  d e a l t  w i t h
5.1 U v u l a r  a 1v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n
B e f o r e  t h e  two f r o n t - v o w e l - c o m m e n c i n g  s u f f i x e s , the  
a p p l i e d  e x t e n s i o n  -ej_ and th e  p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e  s u f f i x  - i l l , 
u v u l a r s  become a l v e o p a l a t a 1s , f o r  example
K68 : 2 1 a l s o  no te s  one case o f  a l  v e o p a l a t a l i  z a t i o n  
b e f o r e  th e  a g e n t i v e  noun s u f f i x  -1_ i n  1 humangxa: mohumanesi  
arm p e r s o o n 1, T h i s ,  and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  cases wo ul d  have t o  be 
ha n d le d  by a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s , s i n c e  p r e c e d i n g  t h i s  
s u f f i x  t h e  r u l e  does n o t  ( i n  o u r  d a t a )  u s u a l l y  a p p l y ,  f o r
( 1 )  r e q + s l + a  -> r < t j $ l a  ‘ buy f o r '
r f q + f  1 3 r d t j f M  1 have b o u g h t 1
d o x + e l+ a  d o s j g ! a  ' l e a v e  a lo n e  1
d o x + f l ^  d u s j f l g  1 have 1 e f t '
The r u l e  i s  f o r m u l a t e d  as




. - B A C K .
{ a p p l i e d ,  
p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e j
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example compare w i t h  t h e  K68 fo r m  a b o v e , rgq3  : m or g q f  'b u y  : 
b u y e r 1 and rgxa  : m or ex i  ' k i c k  : k i c k e r 1 where a l v e o p a l a t a l -  
i z a t i o n  does n o t  o c c u r .
5 .2  1 - N a s a l i  z a t i o n
The a l v e o l a r  !_ becomes £  in  th e  p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e  - f l_£  
when t h i s  i s  pr ece ded  by a v e rb  r a d i c a l  e n d in g  i n  f o r  
example
( 2 )  n g n + f l '' no n i n i f  'h a v e  become f a t 1
t j ^ n + f l ^  t j d n f n ^  1 have e n t e r e d  1
T h i s  r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e  
K43:52 a l s o  r e p o r t s  t h e  change 1 - >  n. i n  t h e  a p p l i e d  e x t e n ­
s i o n ,  b u t  o n l y  i n  one c a s e , namely  ' t j h w a n e n a  ( o u g h t ,  m u s t ) 1 
( f r o m  t jh w a n + 6 1 + a ) .  1_-Nasal i z a t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  e x t e n s i o n  d i d  n o t  
o c c u r  a t  a l l  i n  o u r  d a t a .
The re  a re  a l s o  s p o r a d i c  cases o f  h i s t o r i c a l  ^ - n a s a l i z a ­
t i o n  i n  the  r e d u p l i c a t e d  r e v e r s i v e  e x t e n s i o n .  These must 
be re g a rd e d  as s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  1e x i c a l i z e d  ho w e ve r ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  
i s  no way o f  c o h e r e n t l y  s p e c i f y i n g  un d e r  wh at  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
^ - n a s a l i z a t i o n  o c c u r s .  An example o f  J^-nasal  i z a t i o n  i n  t h i s  
morpheme can be fo u n d  i n  bdhdnona ' u n t i e 1 ( c f . bdhd ' t i e  u p ' )  
and th e  l a c k  o f  t h i s  pr o c e s s  can be seen i n  r d p d l o l a  ' l i f t  up 
( f r o m  l y i n g  down p o s i t i o n ) 1 ( c f .  rdpdma ' l i e  d o w n ' ) .
5 .3  T r i l l i n g
When 1 i s  f o l l o w e d  by th e  ^-co mm en cing  morphemes, -j_
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'a g e n t i v e  s u f f i x ' ,  - j_s- ' c a u s a t i v e  e x t e n s i o n ' and 
' p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e  s u f f i x ' ,  i t  becomes th e  t r i l l ,  v o i c e d  , 
f o r  example
(3 )  b a + b a l+ i  b a b a r z i  ‘ c o u n t e r s '
b e l + i s + a  b i r z i s a  ' b o i l  ( v . t . ) '
bd xdl  4-114 -» b J x d r z f  16 ' have b a r k e d 1
We may s t a t e  t h i s  r u l e  as






/ a g e n t  s u f f i x  )  
< c a u s a t i v e  e x t . r 
I p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e )
( F o r  an e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f e a t u r e  ‘ 3HIGH' , see C h a p te r  6 . )
As we have e x p l a i n e d  i n  3 . 1 . 5 ,  t h i s  r u l e  i s  r e l a t e d  
t o  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  a l 1ophony between r z  ( o c c u r r i n g  b e f o r e  
3HIGH vowel s , j_ and u)  and 1_ ( o c c u r r i n g  b e f o r e  a41 o t h e r  
v o w e l s ) ,  The re as on  t h a t  no back vowel  i s  m en t io n e d  i n  
t h e  r u l e  i s  s i m p l y  because Qh happens t o  have no d e r i v a t i o n a l  
o r  i n f l e c t i o n a l  morphemes commencing i n  u .
5 , 4  Pos tnasa? S to p p i n g  and D e v o i c i n g
For  ease o f  r e f e r e n c e , we name th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  t o  be 
shown be low  a c c o r d i n g  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  r u l e s  ( P o s tn a s a l  
S t o p p in g  and P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g )  wh ic h o r i g i n a l l y  gave 
r i s e  to  them . As w i l l  be se e*  ■ •, n e i t h e r  t h e  e n v i r o n ­
ments c o n d i t i o n i n g  th e  a l  t e v n , - ' ” ■ * o r  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  the m­
s e l v e s  can be c h a r a c t e r i z e d  s y n c h r d n i c a l l y  i n  a p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  
c o h e r e n t  w a y , and t h e r e f o r e  must  be ac co u n te d  f o r  by a l l o m o r p h  
s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s .
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The a l t e r n a t i o n s  shown be lo w  in  ( 4 )  i n  p l a i n  i m p e r a ­
t i v e s  ( IMP) v e rs u s  i m p e r a t i v e s  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  f i r s t  
pe rs on  s i n g u l a r  o b j e c t  p r e f i x  ( I p s O P ) ,  N, i l l u s t r a t e  
P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p in g  ( t h e  he a d in g  ' A l t '  a b b r e v i a t e s  ' a l t e r ­
n a t i o n  1 } :
 1 psOP+IMP ( 1. . .me( 4 )  A l t  P l a i n  IMP
h/p h h i ' g i v e !  ' mphd
r / t l i rabd ' s l a u g h t e r \ ' n th ab <
s / t s h s@b2 ' s i a n d e r  ! ' n tsh§bcf
s j / t j h s j6 x a ‘ c u t ! ' n t j h ^ x a
r / c h rdca 1 l o v e ! ' nchSca
x / k h xdmfsa ' e n r i c h  i ' nkh i jmfsa
x /q h ' t r a m p l e ! 1 nqhSca
In  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n ,  -VOICED, -STOP segments become 
+ASPIRATEID, +ST0P,  b u t  t h e r e  a re  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  c h a n g e s : GLOTTAL b e ­
comes BILABIAL £ h ,  and ALVEOLAR _r becomes DENTAL th  i n  
some w o r d s , b u t  PALATAL £h in  o t h e r s . The change f ro m 
UVULAR £  bo VELAR k_h howeve:- <- n o t  a t r u e  i r r e g u l a r i t y ,  
s i n c e  t h i s  o c c u r s  o n l y  when t h e  h ig h  back u f o l l o w s .
P o s tn a s a l  O e v o ic in g  i s  111 ' i s t r a t e d  be lo w u s i n g  t h e  same 
k i n d  o f  e x a m p l e s :
■me! ' )A l t P l a i n  IMP ipsOP+IMP i
b /p b jn a 's e e  1' mp(?na
d / t d ^ z j a ' f i l l ! ' n t j z j a
z / t s 1 h u n t ! ' ntsdma
z j / t j z j w ^ l a ' t e l l  ! ' n t j w ^ l a
1 / C 1 draa ' b i t e !  1 ncdma
r z / c r z u m ^ z ja ' g r e e t ! ' ncum ^zj a
g / k  g u k h f l a  ' c h a s e ! '  n k u k h ^ la
( 0 / q  5r5 ba  ‘ a n s w e r ! 1 q S r ib q  'a n sw e r  ( n o u n ) '
(The g / k  example i s  t a k e n  f r o m  K6 8 :1 9 ,  and i t s  to n e s  a re  unknown.  
The f l /q  a l t e r n a t i o n  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r . )
I n  P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g ,  ■••VOICED, -NASAL segments a l t e r ­
na te  w i t h  +STOP, -VOICED, -ASPIRATED segm ent s.  The i r r e g u ­
l a r i t i e s  i n  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes a re  t h a t  ALVEOLAR 
r z  and ( h i s t o r i c a l l y  a s i n g l e  phoneme) b o th  become PALATAL 
c ,  and t h a t  0 ( z e r o )  becomes UVULAR £  (see  be low  f o r  f u r t h e r  
e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s ) .
Now even thou gh th e  c o n d i t i o n e d  a l t e r n a n t ?  a l l  
+ST0P, -VOICED,+ASPIRATED i n  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p i i , ^ ,  and a l l  
+ST0P, -VOICED, -ASPIRATED i n  P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g  (an 
i m p o r t a n t  s e t  o f  f a c t s  to  w h ic h  we w i l l  r e t u r n ) ,  the  
a l t e r n a t i o n s  c a n n o t  be re duc ed  to  r u l e s  because o f  the  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in  t h e  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes j u s t  
m e n t i o n e d .  Fut- he rm o re ,  when i t  comes t o  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n ts  
i n  w h ic h  the  a l t e r n a t i o n s  o c c u r  (so f a r  o n l y  on e,  namely 
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  IpsOP has been g i v e n ) ,  t h e r e  i s  no v e s t i g e  
o f  p h o n o l o g i c a l  co h e re n ce  a t  a l l .
These e n v i r o n m e n t s  a re  as f o l l o w s :
( i )  F o l l o w i n g  th e  Ips OP : (exa mple s g i v e n  i n  ( 4 )  and
( 5 )  ab ov e)  Note t h a t  t lw  a l t e r n a t i o n  g /q  does 
n o t  o c c u r  i n  t h i s  env i M n r n t i n t . W i t h  v o w e l -  
commencing r a d i c a l s  _M is  s i m p l y  p r e f i x e d  w i t h o u t  
any cha n g e ,  f o r  example d r d b a / h a r d b a  ' a n s w e r I /  
answer  me I ' .
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j / c  jet 1 e a t ! '  ncd
g / k  g u k h ^ ia  ' c h a s e ! 1 n k u k h e la
( 0 / q  Srdba ' a n s w e r ! '  qd rd bg  'a n sw e r  ( n o u n ) ' )
(The £ / k  exam ple i s  ta k e n  f r o m  K6 8 :1 9 ,  ufid i t s  to n e s  a r e  unknown.  
The 0 /q  a l t e r n a t i o n  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r . )
In  P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g ,  +V0ICED, -NASAL segments a l t e r ­
n a te  w i t h  +ST0P, -VOICED, -ASPIRATED seg men ts .  The. i r r e g u ­
l a r i t i e s  i n  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes a re  t h a t  ALVEOLAR 
rz_ and 1_ ( h i s t o r i c a l l y  a s i n g l e  phoneme) bo th  become PALATAL 
c ,  and t h a t  £  ( z e r o )  becomes UVULAR £  (see be lo w  f o r  f u r t h e r  
e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s ) .
Now even tho ug h th e  c o n d i t i o n e d  a l t e r n a n t s  are a l l  
+ST0P,  -VOICED, ^ASPIRATED i n  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p i n g ,  and a l l  
+ST0P, -VOICED, -ASPIRATED i n  P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g  (an 
i m p o r t a n t  s e t  o f  f a c t s  to  w h ic h  we w i l l  r e t u r n ) ,  the  
a l t e r n a t i o n s  ca n n o t  be red uce d t o  r u l e s  because o f  th e  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  the  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes j u s t  
m e n t i o n e d .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  when i t  comes to  th e  e n v i r o n m e n ts  
i n  w h ic h  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  o c c u r  (so f a r  o n l y  o n e ,  namely  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  IpsOP has been g i v e n ) ,  t h e r e  i s  no v e s t i g e  
o f  p h o n o l o g i c a l  co h e re n ce  a t  a l l .
These e n v i r o n m e n t s  a re  as f o l l o w s :
( i )  F o l l o w i n g  th e  1psQP; (ex am pl es  g i v e n  i n  (4 )  and
(5 )  abo ve)  Note t h a t  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n  0 /q  does 
n o t  o c c u r  i n  t h i s  e n v i r o n m e n t .  W i t h  v o w e l -  
commencing r a d i c a l s  N i s  s i m p l y  p r e f i x e d  w i t h o u t  
any ch an ge,  f o r  example d r d b a / h d r d b a  ' a n s w e r I /  
answe r  me I ' .
.is  A a .. ........ .
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( 1 1 )  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  r e f l e x i v e  o b j e c t  p r e f i x  (ROP) T : 
Examples o f  th e s e  a re  g i v e n  be lo w  i n  ( 6 )  and 
( 7 )  ''n p l a i n  I m p e r a t i v e s  and th o s e  pr ec ede d 
by t h e  ROP.
( 6 )  P o s tn a s a l  S to p p i n g  f o l l o w i n g  ROP
A l t  P l a i n  IMP_____________ ROP + IMP ( '  . .  . y o u r s e l f  11)
h/p h hd ' g i v e ! 1 fphS
r / t h rabd ' s l a u g h t e r ! ' f t h a b |
s / t s h sgbd ' s l a n d e r ! ' f t s h e b l
s j / t j h s j d x a ' c u t ! ' f t j h d x e
r / c h ' lo v e  1' fc hd ce
x / k h xtimfsa ' e n r i c h ! 1 fk hd m fs e
x /q h ' t r a m p l e ! 1 fqhdce
P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i d nq f o l l o w i n g ROP
A l t P l a i n  IMP ROP+IMP ( '  . .  . y o u r s e l f ! ' )
b /p bdna 's e e  1' i pd ne
d / t d d z ja ' f i l l ! ' f t s z j e
z / t s zdma ' h u n t !  ' f ts dm e
z j / t j z j w d a • t e l l ! 1 f t j w d  e
1 / C 1 dma ' b i t e ! ' fcdme
r z / c r z u m f z j a ' g r e e t ' f c d n i ^ z j f
j / c j d 1 e a t  I fee
g /k g u k h s la f k u k h e l ?
As w i t h  t h e  IpsOP,  t h e  0 /q  a l t e r n a t i o n  does 
n o t  o c c u r  w i t h  the  ROP. B e fo re  v o w e l - c o m m e n d n g  
r a d i c a l s ,  t h e  o t h e r  a l  1 omorph o f  ROP, namely  Jjt_, 
i s  s i m p l y  p r e f i x e d , f o r  example d r d b a / f n d r d b e  
' a n s w e r l / a n s w e r  y o u r s e l f ! 1
( i  i  i ) F o l l o w i n g  t h e  Cl 9 and Cl 10 NPs i n  d e v e r b a t i v e
de r  i  v ^ t i  o n s : The Cl 9 NP i s  e ^  0 (e_ b e f o r e  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  noun s t e m s , and £  o t h e r w i s e )  and th e  
Cl  10 NP i s  r z f . Examples o f  nouns d e r i v e d  f r o m  
v e rb s  a re  g i v e n  be lo w (ex am pl es  a t  a l l  p l a c e s  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  c o u l d  n o t  a l w a y s  be fou nd  i n  o u r  d a t a , 
so t a b l e s  ( 8 )  and ( 9 )  a re  n o t  as co m p re h e n s iv e  
as t h e  p r e c e d i n g  f o u r ) ;
( 8 )  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p in g  f o l l o w i n g  ( s i n g u l a r )  Cl 9 NP
and ( p l u r a l ) Cl 10 NP
A l t Verb Cl 9 Cl 10
h/ ph hd ' g i v e ' ephg r z i p h g
r / t h raba ' s l a u g h t e r ' thab g r z i t h a b g
s / t s h sgba " s l a n d e r " t s h f b o -
r / c b r t fcd ' t e a c h ' cht icd r z i  chu'cd
x / k h xdmd 'b e  r i c h ' khiimd -
x /q h xdcd ' t r a m p ! e ' qhdcd r z i q h d c i j
P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g  f o l l o w i n g  Cl 9 and 10
A l t Verb Cl 9 Cl 10
b /p bi jnd ' see ’ pdnij r z i  p<5n<?
1 /c Iwa ' f i g h t ' r z i c w a
' g i f t / s ­
i n g / s  1 
' s l a n d e r '
0 /q  i r d b a  ' a n s w e r '
' f i g h t / s '  
qd rd bg  r z i q S r S b g  ‘ a n s w e r / s '
( i v )  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  Cl 9 and 10 a d j e c t i v e  p r e f i x e s  ( A P ) : 
These a re  and z j d r z i  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Onl y  a few 
i n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  c o u l d  be fo u n d  i n  
a d j e c t i v e  s te m s.  These f o l l o w  o v e r l e a f :
( 1 0 )  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p in g  and O e v o i c i n q  ( l a s t  example
o n l y )  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  Cl 9 and 10 AP_s
A l t  A d j e c t i v e  stem Cl 9 Cl 10
s / t s h  s<f 'n e w '  y < e ts h t f  z j e ' r z f t s h i
r / c h  r i r o  1 t h r e e 1 -  z j 6 r z i c h S r o
x / q h  x d l 6 ‘ b i g / o l d 1 y ^ e q h d l d  z j d r z i q h d l d
b / p  b e r z f  ' t w o '  -  z j d r z i p e r z f
From th e s e  exam ples  i t  can be seen t h a t  t h e r e  i s  ob ­
v i o u s l y  no way o f  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  £  ( I p s O P ) ,
f  (ROP),  e ^  0 (C l  9 NP),  r z l  (Cl  10 NP),  y$e (C l  9 AP ) ,
and z j d r z i  (Cl  10 AP) i n  a p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  c o h e r e n t  way.
S in c e  no p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e  can be d e v i s e d  f o r  th es e 
a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  we must  t r e a t  them by l e x i c a l  a l l o m o r p b  
s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s , and t h i s  i s  done as f o l l o w s .
Each v e r b a l  r a d i c a l  o r  a d j e c t i v e  s tem s u b j e c t  t o  P o s t -  
na sa l  S t o p p in g  o r  D e v o i c i n g  has two l e x i c a l l y  l i s t e d  
a l l o m o r p h s ,  one c o n t a i n i n g  one phoneme and t h e  o t h e r  i t s  
a l t e r n a n t .  Thus f o r  ex a m p le ,  ' s e e ' ,  ' a n s w e r ’ and ' b i g '  
w o u ld  be l i s t e d  l e x i c a l l y  as
( 1 1 )  ' s e e '  : bon ^  pgn
' a n s w e r '  : drSb v> qdrSb
' b i g '  : x d l  d qh dl  d
S in c e  th e  c o n d i t i o n e d  a l l o m o r p h s  i n  such cases  w i l l  a l wa ys  
commence w i t h  a +ST0P, -VOICED seg ment ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  
use t h a t  remnan t  o f  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  c o h e r e n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  as 
a s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e  on t h e  morphemes w h ic h  o r i g i n a l l y  
c r e a t e d  t h e  +STOP-commencing a l l o m o r p h s  ( h i s t o r i c a l l y  a l l  
o f  t h e  morphemes l i s t e d  above as e n v i r o n m e n t s  f o r  the  
a l t e r n a t i o n s  t e r m i n a t e d  i n  a nas al  w h ic h  was o r i g i n a l l y  t h e
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c o n d i t i o n i n g  f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  -  see Ch a p te r  1 1 ) .  
So f o r  ex a m p le ,  th e  IpsQp c o u ld  be l e x i c a l l y  s p e c i f i e d  as
In  t h i s  w a y , when IpsOP i s  p r e f i x e d  t o  a fo rm  such as 
t h a t  meaning s e e 1 i t  w i l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  s e l e c t  pgn r a t h e r
a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e  w i l l  be somewhat  more c o m p l i c a t e d  
f o r  IpsOP,  s i n c e  i n  i t e m s  such as ' a n s w e r '  (see ( 1 1 )  a b o v e ) , 
t h e  v v u la r - c o m m e n c tn g  a l l o m o r p h  must  be e x c l u d e d ,  and the  
vow el -c om men c in g a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t e d .  O th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s -  are 
t h a t  a ve rb  r a d i c a l  may commence i n  a na sal  o r  a g l i d e  ( t h e s e  
have n o t  been m e n t i o n e d  p r e v i o u s l y  s i n c e  no a l t e r n a t i o n  i s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e m ) . Thus th e  a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e  
f o r  IpsOP must i n c l u d e  a p o s s i b l e  f o l l o w i n g  v o i c e l e s s  s to p  
( e x c e p t  £ ) ,  a vowel  o r  g l i d e ,  o r  a n a s a l . T h i s  can be 
a c h ie v e d  as f o l l o w s :
(N ot e t h a t  the  f e a t u r e  -UVULAR i s  s i m p l y  an a b b r e v i a t i o n  
f o r  th e  d i s j u n c t i v e  s e t  o f  p la c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o t h e r  
th a n  UVULAR.)
The ROP can be marked by s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e  i n  a s i m i l a r  
w a y . Here t h o u g h , t h e r e  a re  two a l 1omorphs (see ( i i ) above 
on page 5 5 ) .  These a re  g i v e n  o v e r l e a f :
( i 2)  ' IpsO P 
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( 1 4 )  * R O P ' :
f  n [ / ___ + [-CONS]]
r+siop 1
+ / -VO IC E D  
-+ U-UVULARj
[+NASAL.JI
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  Cl 9 and 10 NPs and APs wo ul d be 
marked w i t h  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e
(1 5 } J+STOP
l-V O IC E Q !
1 + nasal ]
•• {v e r 'b ,  a d j e c t i v e ]
Here th e  -UVULAR r e s t r i c t i o n  is  n o t  n e c e s s a r y , s i n c e  th e s e  
morphemes do s e l e c t  the  ^-c om m en c in g a l l o m o r p h  o f  o t h e r w i s e  
vo wel -c om m en ci ng  s tems (see  i n  ( 9 )  above on page 5 6 ) .  A l s o ,  
because t o  o u r  kno wled ge no vov . 'menci ng a d j e c t i v e  stems 
e x i s t  i n  th e  l a n g u a g e , no -CONS • -js 11 i t y  need be i n c l u d e d .  
O t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  n o t  s t r i c t l y  r e l e v a n t  he re  r e g a r d i n g  the  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  Cl 9 NP a l l o m o r p h s  and £  (see ( i i i )  above 
on page 56}  w o u ld  a l s o  have to  be i n c l u d e d  i n  th e  l e x i c a ?  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  morpheme. ( F o r  an h i s t o r i c a l  r e v i e w  
o f  t h i s  a l l o m o r p h y  see Ch a p te r  1 1 . )
The re a s o n  b e h in d  u s i n g  th e s e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  f e a t u r e s  t o  mark th e s e  s i x  p r e f i x a l  morphemes,  r a t h e r  
th a n  m a rk in g  th e  c o n d i t i o n e d  a l l o m o r p h  o f  each and t tv er y  
a l t e r n a t i n g  ve rb  r a d i c a l  and a d j e c t i v e  s tem as o c c u r r i n g  
i n  th e  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  e n v i r o n m e n ts
(16 )
i s  m e r e ly  one o f  s i m p l i c i t y  in  th e  l e x i c o n .
5 . 5 . 0  The u n d e r l y i n g  sys tem  o f  n o n s y l l a b l e  co n so n a n ts
Hav in g r e v ie w e d  a l l  o f  th e  phoneme a l t e r n a t i o n s  a f f e c t ­
i n g  t h e  c o n s o n a n t s , we a re  now i n  a p o s i t i o n  to  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
u n d e r l y i n g  sy s te m t h e y  fo rm  i n  a f e a t u r e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
The f e a t u r e s  o f  t h i s  system must  be a b le  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  a l l  
c o n t r a s t i v e  u n i t s  ( phonemes) f r o m  each o t h e r , as w e l l  as 
p r o v i d e  n a t u r a l  c l a s s  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  f o r  use i n  the  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s .  In  th e  ; - e c e d in g  c h a p t e r ,  and th e  p r e ­
c e d i n g  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we have t o  some e x t e n t  
a n t i c i p a t e d  wh at  t h i s  sys tem  w i l l  be l i k e  i n  b o th  r e s p e c t s .
5 . 5 . 1  P la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n
A b r i e f  p e r u s a l  o f  Ap p e n d ix  C ( S h o r t  Q h a l a x a r z i  Vocab­
u l a r y )  w i l l  be enough t o  s);ow t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  p la c e s  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  (1 )  o f  C h a p te r  1 ( page 12) 
a re  c o n t r a s t i v e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  a l l  o f  th e s e  p la c e s  are r e ­
q u i r e d  by t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s .
Pla ce  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  f e a t u r e s ,  as m en t i o n e d  p r e v i o u s l y ,  
a re  n o t  br ok en  down f u r t h e r  i n t o  b i n a r y  fe a  t u r e s . The re asons  
f o r  t h i s  a re  f i r s t l y  because as t h e y  s t a n d  th e y  are  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  c o n t r a s t ! ! ,  and s e c o n d l y  because 
gr o u p s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  do n o t  f u n c t i o n  
as n a t u r a l  c l a s s e s  i n  t h e  r u l e s , so t h a t  Jakob son  and 
H a l l e ' s  (1 97 1)  t o n a l i t y  f e a t u r e s  (suc h as GRAVE), o r  Chomsky 
and H a l l e ' s  {1 9 6 8 )  a r t i c u l a t o r y  f e a t u r e s  (such as CORONAL) 
a re  n o t  n e c e s s a ry  as a p a r t  o f  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a p p a r a tu s  
o f  Qh.
Amongst o u r  r u l e s  we have fou nd  t h r e e  o c c a s io n s  where 
r u l e s  c o u l d ,  i t  m i g h t  seem a t  f i r s t ,  be c o n f l a t e d  by th e  
use o f  such f e a t u r e s ,  because d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n
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behave s i m i l a r l y .  These a re
( i ) A l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  b e f o r e  w o f  n o n -n a s a l  
b i l a b i a l s  and the  a l v e o l a r  v o i c e d  t r i l l  (see
4 .2  and 4 . 7 ) ;
( i i )  A l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  b e f o r e  a f r o n t  v o w e l / g l i d e  
o f  -FRICATIVE a l v e o l a r s ,  and o f  u v u l a r s  (see  4 .6  
and 5 . 1 ) ;  '
( i i i )  A l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  b e f o r e  a f r o n t  g l i d e  o f  non­
na sa l  b i l a b i a l s  and o f  h_ (see  4 . f  and 4 . 8 ) .
From t h i s  l i s t i n g  i t  i s  o b v io u s  t h a t  even i f  p l a c e s  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  were s u b c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s ,  and 
a t  t h e  same t ime were p h o n e t i c a l l y  r e a l ,  i t  wo u ld  s t i l l  n o t  
be p o s s i b l -  to  c h a r a c t e r i z e  th e s e  i n p u t s  as n a t u r a l  c l a s s e s .  
F o r  e xa m pl e ,  f o r  ( i ) ,  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t h a t  t h e  n o n -n a s a l  
b i l a b i a l s  and th e  v o i c e d  t r i l l  rjz have In  common, wh ereby 
t h e y  c o u l d  be p u t  i n t o  the  same g ro u p .
For  th e s e  re as on s  t h e n ,  PLACE OF ARTICULATION (PA)
1s r e g a r d e d  as a f e a t u r e  w i t h  e i g h t  p o s s i b l e  v a l u e s ,  which  
we s h a l l  c o n t i n u e  to  c a l l  BIL AB IA L,  DENTAL, ALVEOLAR, 
ALVEOPALATAL, PALATAL, VELAR, UVULAR and GLOTTAL.
5 . 5 . 2  N a s a l i t y
The f e a t u r e  NASAL c l e a r l y  has a c o n t r a s t i v e  f u n c t i o n  
as i n  m in im a l  p a i r s  such as j r d b a  ' answer  I ' v e r s u s  ardma 
' y a w n ! 1. F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  i s  an i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  i n  many 
o f  th e  r u l e s .  NASAL must  t h e r e f o r e  be c o n s i d e r e d  an u n d e r ­
l y i n g  f e a t u r e  i n  Qh,  w h ic h  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  m, j i , n y ,  and nc^  
f r o m  a l l  o t h e r  segm ent s.
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5 . 5 . 3  Comp lete a r t i c u l a t o r y  c l o s u r e  (STOP)
In  4 . 4  we m o d i f i e d  o u r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  STOP, g i v e n  as th e  
he a d in g  a b o v e , t o  i n c l u d e  the  ph ra s e  ' w i t h o u t  v i b r a t i o n ’ .
Th i s  was t o  e x c l u d e  the  t r i l l s  f r o m  th e  c a t e g o r y  +ST0P, s i n c e ,
as t h e  examp les  f o r  the  r u l e s  sho w, t h e  t r i l l s  behave
p a r a l l e l  t o  o t h e r  -STOP segments ( e x c e p t  i n  th e  one
in s t a n c e  no te d  i n  4 . 6 )
A f u r t h e r  r e f i n e m e n t  o f  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  s h o u ld  be 
' d u r i n g  w h ic h  t h e r e  is  no na sa l  a i r f l o w ' .  T h i s  would 
e x p l i c i t l y  e x c l u d e  n a s a ls  f r om  th e  4-STOP c a t e g o r y , f o r  
a l t h o u g h  th e y  s h a r e  w i t h  4-STOPS a co m p le te  a r t i c u l a t o r y  
c l o s u r e ,  th e y  do n o t  behave p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  any p a r a l l e l
The f e a t u r e  STOP I s  r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  
and i t  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  such m in im a l  p a i r s  as ke r3 q a x $ /k 6 r3 x a x < j  
' I  b u y / I  k i c k 1 and s j w d / t j h w d  ' d i e t / s p i t ! '  t h a t  i t  i s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  as a c o n t r a s t i v e  f e a t u r e .
• 5 . 5 . 4  V o ic e  and a s p i r a t i o n
Both o f  th e s e  f e a t u r e s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  a t  a c o n t r a s t i v e  
l e v e l  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  m in im a l  p a i r s  such as k e ia p a x Q / k d ld b a x d  
11 am g e t t i n g  t i r e d / I  w a t c h '  and n t j w f l a / n t j h w ^ l a  ' t e l l  m e ! /  
d i e  f o r  me 11 . Both f e a t u r e s  a re  a l s o  used i n  th e  p h o n o l o g i ­
ca l  r u l e s .  I t  w i ' f l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  VOICED has been d e f i n e d  
(see 4 . 8 )  so t h a t  th e  b r e a t h y  segment Ji i s  c l a s s i f i e d  
u n d e r l y i n g l y  as -VOICED.
5 . 5 . 5  F r i c a t i v e s ,  l a t e r a l s  and t r i l l s
I t  has been shown i n  th e  r u l e s  t h a t  th e s e  f e a t u r e s
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a re  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a s im p le  and e l e g a n t  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  
a l t e r n a t i o n s .
From a v i e w p o i n t  o f  c o n t r a s t i v e n e s s  h ow ev er ,  o n l y  two 
o f  th e s e  f e a t u r e s  are n e c e s s a r y ,  as t h e  breakdown o f  th e  
ALVEOLAR segments i n  t a b l e  ( 1 7 )  shows:
(1 7 )  r% 1 z






The re a s o n  t h a t  o n l y  FRICATIVE and TR IL L ,  FRICATIVE and 
LATERAL, o r  TRILL* and LATERAL a re  needed i s  t h a t  t h e r e  are 
betw een t h e  f e a t u r e s , b i l a t e r a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  r ed un da nc y 
as f o l l o w s :
•(•FRICATIVE <-------*  -T R I L L ,  -LATERAL
+LATERAL <------- > -FR ICAT IVE,  -TRILL
+ TRILL <------- > -FRICA TIVE ,  -LATERAL
Si n c e  we have no way o f  t e l l i n g  w h ic h  two f e a t u r e s  
a re  p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  more r e a l  tha n t h e  o t h e r  one ( t h i s  c o u ld  
be used as a measure f o r  b e t t e r  d e s c r i p t i o n , b u t  the  
o n l y  way o f  g e t t i n g  an answer  h e re  would  i n v o l v e  s o p h i s t i ­
c a t e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  t e s t i n g ,  wh ic h is  c l e a r l y  beyond the  
scope o f  t h i s  s t u d y )  we w i l l  use a l l  t h r e e  i n  o u r  f e a t u r e  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  b u t  b e a r i n g  i n  mind t h a t  one o f  them c o u ld  
be scr a p p e d  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  o t h e r  tw o.
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5 . 5 . 6  O^ h e r  f e a t u r e s
The e i g h t  f e a t u r e s ,  PA, NASAL, STOP, VOICED, ASPIRATED, 
FRICATIVE,  TRILL and LATERAL a r e  s u f f i c i e n t ,  an d,  we have 
a t t e m p t e d  to  show,  n e c e s s a r y ,  f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  the  
c o n t r a s t s  among t h e  -SYL LAB IC, ^CONSONANTAL seg men ts,  and 
f o r  n e a t l y  c a p t u r i n g  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  h o l d i n g  among them.
O th e r  f e a t u r e s  commonly used i n  p h o n o l o g i c a l  e x p o s i t i o n s  
o f  t h i s  k i n d  a r e  n o t  used h e r e , because e i t h e r  th e y  do n o t  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  c o n t r a s t s  ( o r  do n o t  r e p r e s e n t  them as s i m p l y ) ,  
o r  bec ause th e  p h o n o l o g y ,  i n  terms  o f  i t s  r u l e s ,  i s  n o t  
’ tu n e d  i n '  t o  them , o r  f o r  bo th  r e a s o n s . Below we g i v e  some 
exa mp les o f  t h i s .
We have a l r e a d y  shown above why t h e  m u l t i v a l u e d  f e a t u r e  
o f  PA i s  p r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s  such as GRAVE, 
CORONAL e t c . On the  o t h e r  hand ,  we have used th e  b i n a r y  
f e a t u r e s  VOICED and ASPIRATED i n s t e a d  o f  a m u l t i v a l u e d  one 
such as VOICE ONSET (VO) t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between th e  
t r i p l e t s  b / p / p h , d / t / t h  e t c . A l t h o u g h  t h e  f e a t u r e s  VOICED 
and ASPIRATED do n o t  p l a y  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  p ro m in e n t  r o l e  
i n  th e  r u l e s  p e r  s e , i n  P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p in g  and D e v o i c i n g ,  
t h e  v o i c e l e s s  ( a s p i r a t e d  o r  u n a s p i r a t e d )  +STOPs come t o ­
g e t h e r  as a n a t u r a l  c l a s s .  W i t h  t h e  t h r e e - v a l u e d  VO f e a t u r e ,  
t h i s  c o u ld  o n l y  be c l u m s i l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  as a d i s j u n c t i o n  
{ o  V 0 , + l  V o j  , where i n  o u r  a n a l y s i s  i t  i s  d i r e c t l y  
r e p r e s e n t e d  as -VOICED.
In  many c a s e s , a f e a t u r e  we have used can be c o n s i d e r e d  
a c o m p o s i t e  o f  two p o t e n t i a l l y  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s .  Such ,  
f o r  example a re  o u r  ASPIRATED and LATERAL. ASPIRATED i  s ■ 
e s s e n t i a l l y  i n t e n d e d  as a b i n a r y  v o i c e  o n s e t  f e a t u r e
(+huPIRATED = v o i c i n g  s t a r t s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a f t e r  th e  a r t i c ­
u l a t i o n ,  and -ASPIRATED = v o i c i n g  s t a r t s  i m m e d i a t e l y  
a f t e r w a r d s ) ,  b u t  i t  must  a l s o  I n c l u d e  th e  f e a t u r e  FORTIS 
(+F0RTIS = ' h e i g h t e n e d  s u b g l o t t a l  p r e s s u r e 1 and -FORTIS = 
' n o r m a l  r e s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y '  -  see La de fo g e d  ( 1 9 7 1 : 9 2 } J ,
The re as on  t h a t  t h i s  i n c l u s i o n  i s  n e c e s s a r y  I s  o b v io u s  when 
we c o n s i d e r  p h o n e t i c - l e v e l  f i n a l  d e v o i d n g  (see  2 . 3 . 1 ) .  I f  
a s p i r a t i o n  were o n l y  a m a t t e r  o f  th e  d e l a y  o f  v o i c i n g  a f t e r  
t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  a c o n s o n a n t ,  th e n  i f  t h e  vowel  were d e v o i c e d  
a f t e r  an a s p i r a t e d  +ST0P, i t  would  no l o n g e r  be p o s s i b l e  
t o  p e r c e i v e  th e  a s p i r a t i o n ,  s i n c e  e v e r y t h i n g  a f t e r  t h e  +ST0P 
wou ld  be v o i c e l e s s .  Th a t  one can i n  f a c t  p e r c e i v e  th e  a s p i r a ­
t i o n  i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  ( f o r  exam ple th e  c o n t r a s t  i n  t h e  V s t  
c o n s o n a n ts  o f  [ ^ a l c & j  ' t r a m p l e ! 1 and ["qh£ : c hg }  ' pay t a x ! ' )  
shows t h a t  a s p i r a t i o n  i s  more th a n  s i m p l y  a m a t t e r  o f  v o i c e  
o n s e t  t i m i n g .  FORTIS does n o t  how ever  have to  be a b s t r a c t e d  
as a s e p a r a t e  f e a t u r e ,  s i n c e  i t  does n o t  have an e x i s t e n c e  
a p a r t  f r o m  a s p i r a t i o n .
Our  f e a t u r e  LATERAL i n c l u d e s  th e  f e a t u r e  +S0N0RANT 
(« ‘ g r e a t e r  a c o u s t i c  e n e rg y  i n  th e  f o r m a n t s ' -  Lad efo ge d 
( 1 9 7 1 : 9 3 ) ) .  The re as on  t h a t  SONORANT i s  n o t  used i n  o u r  
a n a l y s i s  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  s e l e c t e d  by 'the p h o n o l o g i c a l  
r u l e ? .  The c o n s o n a n ta l  s o n o r a n t s  o f  t h e  la ngu age  ( t h e  
n a s a l s ,  1_ and p o s s i b l y  r z )  do n o t  f u n c t i o n  as a n a t u v a l  c '  ;s s  
t h e  most commonly o c c u r r i n g  n a t u r a l  c l a s s  t o  w h ic h  1_ 
b e lo n g s  1s 1_, rz. and r ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  the  v o i c e l e s s  and 
t h e r e f o r e  -SONORANT r .  J^ wo ul d ap pea r  the n t h a t  the  
s on or an ce  o f  2  i s  i r r e l e v a n t  t o  th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s ys te m .
Arg uments s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  above may be g i v e n  f o r  the
e x c l u s i o n  o f  APICAL ( I n c l u d e d  by ALVEOLAR) and SIBILANT 
( i n c l u d e d  by ALVEOLAR, +FRICATIVE and by ALVEOPALATAL} .
5 . 5 . 7  C o n t r a s t i v e  m t u r e  breakdown o f  n o n s y N a b i c  
c o n s o n a n ts
T a b le  (1 8)  o v e r l e a f  g i v e s  t h e  f u l l  c o n t r a s t i v e  
f e a t u r e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Qh c o n s o n a n t s .  The a b b r e v i a t i o n s  
used i n  i t  are as f o l l o w s :
B = BILABIAL 
D = DENTAL 
A = ALVEOLAR 
AP = ALVEOPALATAL 
P = PALATAL 
V = VELAR 
U = UVULAR 
G = GLOTTAL 
NAS = NASAL 
VOI = VOICED 
ASP = ASPIRATED 
FRIG = FRICATIVE 
LAT = LATERAL
PA NAS STOP VO I ASP FRIC TRILL LAT
_
A l t h o u g h  th e s e  f e a t u r e s  a re  n e c e s s a ry  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
t h e  c o n t r a s t s  o f  th e  sys te m , t h e r e  i s  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  red un da nc y amongst  them. I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
ho wever  ( i n d e e d  i n  a s t r i c t l y  g e n e r a t i v e  a n a l y s i s ,  u n l i k e  
t h i s  o n e , n e c e s s a r y )  to  r e g a r d  l e x i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
as b e in g  r e d u n d a n c y - f r e e .  T h a t  i s ,  f e a t u r e s  p r e d i c t a b l e  i n  
te rm s o f  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  a re  l e f t  unmarked l e x i c a l l y ,  and 
a re  f i l l e d  i n  by redu nd an cy  r u l e s  b e f o r e  an i t e m  i s  p ro c e s s e d  
by th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  and i n t e r p r e t e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y .
We can d i s t i n g u i s h  betw een two s o r t s  o f  r e d u n d a n c y ,  
w h ic h  we te r m  he re  ' u n i v e r s a l '  and ‘ l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c 1 , By 
u n i v e r s a l  r ed un da nc y we l e a v e  b la n k  th o s e  f e a t u r e s  whose 
v a lu e s  w i l l  be d e t e r m in e d  a c c o r d i n g  to  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
c o n s t r a i n t s  on the  v o c a l  t r a c t ,  f o r  e xam pl e,  a na sa l  ca n n o t  
be l a t e r a l , so LATERAL need n o t  be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  +NASAL 
se g m e n ts ; o r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  th e  way th e  f e a t u r e s  have been 
d e f i n e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  f o r  e xa m pl e,  n a s a ls  have a i r f l o w  
d u r i n g  t h e i r  co m p le te  a r t i c u l a t o r y  c l o s u r e ,  and t h e r e f o r e  
ar e p r e d i c t a b l y  -STOP. T h i s  f e a t u r e  may th u s  be l e f t  b l a n k  
f o r  +NASAL s e g m e n ts .
By l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c  re d u n d a n c ie s  we mean th o s e  where 
f e a t u r e s  a r e  p r e d i c t a b l e  ?iot f o r  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  o r  d e f i n i t i o n ­
a l  r e a s o n s ,  b u t  s i m p l y  because th e  l an gua ge in  q u e s t i o n  
happens t o  be t h a t  way.  So,  f o r  e x a m p le , i t  i s  n o t  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  n a s a ls  t o  be v o i c e d ,  b u t  i n  
Qh th e y  happen o n l y  t o  be v o i c e d .  Thus VOICED f o r  +NASAL 
segments can be l e f t  u n s p e c i f i e d  l e x i c a l l y .
O f te n  a f e a t u r e  i s  m u l t i p l y  r e d u n d a n t , f o r  exam ple t h e  
f e a t u r e  LATERAL may be l e f t  unmarked w hen eve r  a segment  is
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+TRILL (a u n i v e r s a l  r e d u n d a n c y )  o r  +FRICATIVE (a l a n g u a g e -  
s p e c i f i c  r e d u n d a n c y ,  s i n c e  l a t e r a l  f r i c a t i v e s  a re  p o s s i b l e ,  
b u t  happen n o t  t o  e x i s t  i n  Qh) .
We s h a l l  n o t  l i s t  th e  u n i v e r s a l  r e d u n d a n c ie s  fou nd
p h o n e t i c s  o r  f r o m  th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  o u r  f e a t u r e s  g iv e n  
ab ov e.  The Q h - s p e c i f 1 c  r e d u n d a n c ie s  how ever  a r e  l i s t e d  b e lo w :
BILABIAL =  -FRICATIVE,  -TRIL L
DENTAL 3  -FRICATIVE,  - T R I L L ,  -LATERAL
ALVEOLAR 3  -NASAL
ALVEOPALATAL D  -NASAL, +FRICATIVE, -T R I L L ,  -LATERAL
PALATAL 3  -FRICA TIVE ,  -LATERAL
VELAR 3  -FRICATIVE
UVULAR 3  -NASAL, -VOICED
GLOTTAL a  -STOP, -VOICED, -ASPIRATED, +FRI-
U i )  F e j t u r e  p r e d i c t e d  by NASAL 
+NASAL => +V0ICED
F e a t u r e s  p r e d i c t e d  by STOP 
♦STOP 3  -LATERAL
-STOP 3  -ASPIRATED
t l v )  F e a tu r e s  p r e d i c t e d  by VOICED
-VOICED 3  -LATERAL, -NASAL 
t v )  F e a tu re s  p r e d i c t e d  by ASPIRATED
♦ASPIRATED d  +ST0P, - T R IL L ,  -LATERAL 
( v D  F e a t u r e  p r e d i c t e d ,  by FRICATIVE 
♦FRICATIVE 3  -T R I L L ,  -LATERAL




( v 1i ) F e a tu re s  p r e d i c t e d  by TRILL
+TRILL 3  ALVEOLAR, -ASPiRATED, -FRICATIVE,  
-LATERAL
{ v i  i  i ) F e a tu r e s  p r e d i c t e d  by LATERAL
+LATERAL 3  ALVEOLAR, -STOP, +V0ICE,  - A S P I­
RATED, -FRICATIVE
In  t a b l e  (1 9 )  o v e r l e a f ,  a d i s t i n c t i v e  n o n - r e d u n d a n t  
c l a s s i f i c a t o r y  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  c o n s o n a n ts  i s  g i v e n .  R e d u n d a n t l y  
s p e c i f i a b l e  c e l l s  a re  marked 1u 1 I f  f i l l e d  i n  by u n i v e r s a l  
r e d u n d a n c y ,  and ' s '  i f  f i l l e d  i n  by l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c  
r e d u n d a n c y .

CHAPTER 6
PHONOLOGICAL ALTERNATIONS IN VOWELS AND GLIDES
There  a re  s e v e r a l  r u l e s  a f f e c t i n g  vow els  and g l i d e s  
i n  Qh. These are d e t a i l e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
6 . 1 . 0  Vowel harmony (VH)
Vowel  ha rm ony ,  wh ic h was m ent io n e d  i n  3 . 1 . 5  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  th e  d e c i s i o n  t o  r e g a r d  1_ and £Z as u n d e r l y i n g -  
l y  d i s t i n c t ,  a f f e c t s  th e  mid v o w e l s ,  f r o n t  e and § ,  and 
back o and q.
When th e s e  vo wel s  ar ~  f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  n e x t  s y l ­
l a b l e  by a h ig h  v o w e l , . i _  o r  ij , t h e y  a re  th e n  r a i s e d  by one 
d eg re e o f  h e i g h t .  VH i n  Qh i s  th u s  a r u l e  o f  r e g r e s s i v e  
h e i g h t  a s s i m i l a t i o n .  Examples a re  as f o l l o w s :
(1 )  Low mid becomes h ig h  mid 
ba+rCq+i  - 4  b a r S q f  ‘ b u y e r s ’
( c f . ba rg qa  1 t h e y ( 2 ) b u y ' )  
ba+bgn+i  -> ba bd nf  ' s e e r s '
( c f .  bab(?ng ' t h e y ( 2 ) s e e 1)
( 2 )  High mid becomes h ig h
14+phuny+a - »  1 f p h d n y j  1h e ( 5 )  s t a b s '
( c f . 1 grdg d 'h e ( S )  sew s' )  
xo+phifny+a -» xuphdnys ' t o  s t a b 1 
( c f , xor dq d ‘ t o  s e w ' )
The a s s i m i l a t i o n  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  c o n f i n e d  t o  o n l y  
t h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d i n g  v o w e l .  In  l e s s  m o n i t o r e d  speech 
mid vow el s  to  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h a t  s y l l a b l e  may a l s o  be a f f e c t ­
ed , f o r  example
(3 )  h£+ ld+p ht my+ a+ xd  - »  h f l f p h t f n y a x d  ‘ we s t a b  h i m ( 5 ) 1 
Us ing a m u l t i v a l u e d  f e a t u r e  HIGH, where t h e  c o r r e s ­
pondences t o  o u r  e a r l i e r  t r a d i t i o n a l  l a b e l s  are 
OHIGH = Low,  t h a t  i s  a 
1HIGH = Low m id ,  t h a t  i s  § and o 
2HIGH = H igh m id ,  t h a t  i s  _e and £
3HIGH = H i g h ,  t h a t  i s  _i_ and £  
t h e  r u l e  may be f o r m a l i z e d  as
C o n d itio n : The ru le  do^s n o t apply  to  -FRONT, -BACK a.
The 1. , . '  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  s l a s h  is  
in t e n d e d  to  show t h a t  t h e  r u l e  may be r e p e a te d  i n  more 
th a n  j u s t  th e  s y l l a b l e  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d in g  t h e  3HIGH
6 . 1 . 1  M u l t i v a l u e d  HIGH ve rs u s  b i n a r y  h e i g h t  f e a t u r e s  
f o r  vowels
There  ap pe a rs  to  be no way o f  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  th e  
Qh vowel  h e i g h t s  i n  te rm s  o f  b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s  w i t h o u t  
u n n e c e s s a r i l y  d i s t o r t i n g  t h e  p h o n e t i c s  o f  t h e  v o w e ls ,  
o r  c r e a t i n g  a m b i g u i t y  i n  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
f e a t u r e s , o r  d e - u n i f y i h g  th e  VH r u l e .  The f o l l o w i n g  
b i n a r y  c 1 a s s i f 1 c a t o r y  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  have been c o n s i d e r e d
+ SYLL 
-CONS 
nHIGH -> [n + tHIGH] / . . . ( C )
and r e j e c t e d  i n  f a v o u r  o f  th e  m u l t i v a l u e d  f e a t u r e  HIGH:
( i )  Us ing j u s t  th e  b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s  HIGH and LOW, 
the  vo we ls  c o u l d  be c l a s s i f i e d  as f o l l o w s :
HIGH LOW 
1/ u  +
e/o
9 / 9 / a  -  +
Here £  and o are  t r e a t e d  as b e in g  on the  
same l e v e l  o f  h e i g h t  as a_. T h i s  i s  an u n n e c e s ­
s a r y  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i t y .
( i i )  Us in g t h r e e  b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s ,  HIGH, MID and 
LOW, t h e  vowel s  c o u l d  be c l a s s i f i e d  as 
HIGH MID LOW 
i / u  + -  -
e / o  + + -
The pr o b le m  he re  i s  t h a t  HIGH and LOW mean 
d i f f e r e n t  t h i n g s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e th e r  the  
segment i s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  +MI0 o r  n o t .  I f  the  
segment i s  +MID,  +HIGH, the n +HIGH means 
' r a i s e d  f r o m  some b a s i c  +MID p o s i t i o n 1 , b u t  
i f  i t  i s  -M ID ,  +HIGH, the n +HIGH means 
' h i g h e s t  p o s i t i o n 1. The same d o u b le  meaning 
would  have t o  h o l d ,  m u t a t i s  m u t a n d i s , f o r  LOW.
( i i i )  A t h i r d  p o s s i b i l i t y  w o u ld  be t o  use in
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  b i n a r y  HIGH and LOW, a non-
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h e i g h t  f e a t u r e  such as TENSE, t h u s :
HIGH LOW TENSE 
i / u  +
A p a r t  f r o m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  w i t h o u t  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
t e s t i n g  f o r  t e n s i o n  i n  th e  vo c a l  t r a c t ,  such 
a f e a t u r e  assignment  i s  s t r i c t l y  sp e a k in g  a r b i ­
t r a r y ,  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  d e s t r o y s  th e  u n i t y  
o f  t h e  VH r u l e .  I t  seems r e a s o n a b le  t o  assume 
i n  t h i s  r u l e ,  t h a t  a f o l l o w i n g  h ig h  vowel  has 
th e  same e f f e c t  on a p r e c e d in g  low mid o r  h ig h  
mid v o w e l .  Us in g th e  f e a t u r e  TENSE i n  t h i s  way 
h ow ev er ,  means t h a t  t h e  change f r o m  t r a d i t i o n a l  
low  mid t o  h ig h  mid i s  a change i n  t e n s i o n ,  b u t  
t h a t  th e  change f rom h ig h  mid to  h ig h  i s  a change 
i n  h e i g h t .  Thus two r u l e s  wo u ld  be r e q u i r e d  to  
c a p t u r e  what  I n t u i t i v e l y  ap pea rs  t o  be one 
g e n e r a l  1 z a t i o n .
For  t h e s e  rea son s we p r e f e r  t o  c l a s s i f y  th e  vow els  u s in g  
th e  s i n g l e  m u l t i v a l u e d  f e a t u r e  HIGH, as shown abo ve.  Below 
we g i v e  a f u l l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  vow els  u s in g  HIGH, and 
b i n a r y  BACK and FRONT:
(4 )  1 e 3 a g o u
HIGH 3 2 1 0  1 2  3
FRONT + + + - - - -  
BACK - - - -  + + 4-
6 . 1 . 2  F o s s i l i z e d  vowel  harmony
The e f f e c t  o f  VH can be seen i n  cases where h i s t o r i c ­
a l l y  a h ig h  V H - t r i g g e r i n g  vowel  has been d e l e t e d .  An example 
o f  t h i s  i s  i n  t h e  a ! l o m o r p h  e z j  o f  th e  a p p l i e d  e x t e n s i o n , 
wh ic h can be t r a c e d  back to  o r i g i n a l  * @1+ i , w h i c h ,  v i a  
d e s y l  l a b i f i  c a t i o n  o f  th e  j_, became and by A l v e o l a r
a l  v e o p a l a t a l  i z a t i o n  and VH e v e n t u a l l y  became ezj_. In  t h i s  
c a s e , s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no s u r f a c e  e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  t r i g g e r i n g  
v o w e l , e z j  must be t r e a t e d  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  as a l e x i c a l  i t e m  
whose vowel  happens to  have been h i s t o r i c a l l y  v o w e l -h a rm o n -
VH must  a l s o  have o r i g i n a l l y  been caused by t h e  o l d e r  
fo rm  o f  th e  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x  n£,  w h ic h  was o r i g i n a l l y  * i n i  
( f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  a b o u t  t h i s  s u f f i x  see 6 . 7  and 1 0 . 4 ) .
I n  modern Qh,  p r e c e d i n g  l o c a t i v e  n£ ,  mid vow els  a re  s t i l l  
r a i s e d ,  f o r  exa mple :
( 5 )  mg+mo+le lg+ng - t  mmole long ' i n  t h e  f i r e 1
ba+cho+ng -w bachung ' among th e  p e o p l e '
1 e+ngdl (J+ng -v le n g d l d n g  1 on th e  k n e e 1
mg+sdle+ng -» m g s d l i n g  1 i n  the  s a d d l e '
Such a l t e r n a t i o n s  may be ac co u n te d  f o r  by t h e  VH r u l e  
g i v e n  e a r l i e r  I f  t h e  r u l e  i s  d e n a t u r a l i z e d  by e xpan di ng  
th e  e n v i r o n m e n t  t o  i n c l u d e  th e  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x  as a 
p o s s i b i 1 i t y .
6 . 2  Vowel  a s s i m i l a t i o n
T h i s  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  co m p le te  vowel  a s s i m i l a t i o n  t h a t  
o c c u r s  i n  th e  p a s t  p r o g r e s s i v e  between t h e  f i n a l  4 o f  th e  
a u x i l i a r y  v e rb  1_£ and a vowel  s u b j e c t  p r e f i x  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
p a r t i c i p i a l  co mpl em en t ,  
( 6 ) o l « # t f b a ' ] a  
e l f f - M b a l a
f o r  example 
■4 o M j b i l a  
e l ^ b S l a
' y o u ( s g )  were c o u n t i n g  1 
1 t h e y ( 4 )  were c o u n t i n g '
The o n l y  p o s s i b l e  a s s i m i l a t i o n s  a re  between th o s e  vow els  
shown, t h a t  i s ,  £ ,  and d o r  6 ,  s i n c e  i n  th e  p a r t i c i p i a l ,  
th e  o t h e r  vowel  s u b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  ( C l  1 and 6 ) are  i n  any 
case f  (see 6 . 7 ) ,  f o r  example a !4  ^ b g l a  ' t h e y ( 6 ) were 
c o u n t i n g 1.
The r u l e  may be f o r m a l i z e d  as
[ ih ig h J










T h is  r u l e  i s  o p t i o n a l  l i k e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r s  p re s e n t e d  be lo w .  
I t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  ap pea rs  to  c h a r a c t e r i z e  l e s s  f o r m a l  spe ech .  
( I t  s h o u ld  be bo rn e i n  m in d ,  t h a t  s i n c e  we have n o t  i n v e s t ­
i g a t e d  v e r y  d e e p ly  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  s y n c o p y ,  t h e r e  c o u l d  
e x i s t  o t h e r  r u l e s  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  ' l e s s  f o r m a l  s p e e c h 1 
o v e r  and above th e  ones we have f o u n d .)
6 . 3  Vowel d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  c o m pe ns at or y  d o u b l i n g  
~{DESVLL/CD)
In t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  o f  C h a p te r  4 i t  was shown t h a t  
n o u n - s t e m - f i n a l  vow els  a re  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  b e f o r e  th e  
d i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x  ana_. D e s y l t a b i f i c a t i o n  a 1 so o c c u r s  in  
o b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  (OP) when th e y  a r e  f o l l o w e d  b y . a  Vowel - 
commencing r a d i c a l ,  and i n  s u b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  (SP)  i n  th e  
same c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  o r  when f o l l o w e d  by an OP c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  o n l y  a vo w e l .  Whereas back vo wel s  are  s im p ly  d e s y l -
' 3
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l a b i f i e d ,  f r o n t  vo we ls  are  i n  a d d i t i o n  d e l e t e d  i f  prece ded  
by a c o n s o n a n t .  To t h i s  e x t e n t , th e  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  here 
and in  4 .1  a r e  the  same. In  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s  h ow ev er ,  t h e r e  
a re  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s . These a re  as f o l l o w s :
( 1 ) a i s  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  ( i n ­
t e r p r e t e d  as d e l e t i o n  i n  4 . 1 )  a t  a l l ;
( 1 1 )  The con s o n a n ts  p r e c e d i n g  the  d e s y l l a b i f l e d  
vowel  n e v e r  un der go any c h a n g e ;
( i i i )  The vowel  f o l l o w i n g  th e  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  vowel  
i s  do u b le d  s e g m e n t a l l y , and th e  c l o n e  vowel  
c r e a t e d  by t h i s  d o u b l i n g  be ar s  th e  to n e  o f  
t h e  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  v o w e l . T h i s  i s  a n o t h e r  case 
o f  to n a l  s t a b i l i t y  ( m e n t i o n e d  p r e v i o u s l y  i n  
4 . 1 ) .  We assume t h a t  t h i s  d o u b l i n g  oc c u rs  so 
t h a t  th e  tone  o f  t h e  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  vowel  i s  
n o t  l o s t  -  hence o u r  te rm  Compensatory  
D o u b l i n g .
( i v )  The pr o c e s s  i s  o p t i o n a l  , and l i k e  Vowel
A s s i m i l a t i o n  ab ov e,  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  l e s s  f o r m a l  
s p e e c h .
Examples o f  OESYIL/CD f o l l o w :
( 7 )  Between SP and f o l l o w i n g  OP
l d + d + b a ) + a + x < 5  - *  1 d S b a l  a x $  ' y o u ( p l )  c o u n t  t h e m ( 6 ) '
e + d + b a l + a + y g  y o d b S l a y g  1h e ( 9 )  c o u n t s  i t ( 3 ) 1
x d + d + b a l + a + x i j  - >  x w d d b & l a x d  ' 1 1 ( 1 5 )  c o u n t s  t h e m ( 6 ) 1
o + d + b a l  + a + y g  - »  w e d b S l a y o  1 h e ( 1 )  c o u n t s  h i n t ( 9 ) 1
( 8 ) Between SP and f o l l o w i n g  vo wel -com menc ing  r a d i c a l  
hd+Srdb+a+xd - >  hddr dba xd 1 we c o u n t 1
e+om+a+yo y g W y g  1 i t ( 9 )  g e ts  d r y 1
xd+gm+a+xd —^  xw^dmaxd 111 (1 5 )  g e t s  d r y  1
d+drd b+a+xd -■> wdd rdbaxd ' y o u ( s g ) a n s w e r ‘
( 9 )  Between OP and vo we l - com menc ing  r a d i c a l
hd+1 d+c i rdb+a+xd • * hdl  dSrdb axd  1 we answ er  h im(  5 ) '  
hd+ d+drdb+a+xd hdy dd rd ba xd 'we answer  h i m ( 9 ) 1 
hd +xd +e p+el + a+ xd+ hd xw dd ps la xd 'we d i g  f o r  i  t (  1 5 ) '  
hd+d + fb+a+xd -»  h d w i f b a x d  'we s t e a l  i t ( 3 )  ‘
Examples show ing t h a t  £  does n o t  un der go OESYLL h e r e :
( 1 0 ) d+ d+ bal +a+xd  • *  dd b d la xd  ( n o t  d d b d l a x d )
' t h e y ( 6 ) c o u n t  i t { 9 ) 1
bd +d+ba l+a+xd -> b d d b d la x d  ( n o t  b d d b d l a x d )
1 t h e y (2 )  c o u n t  i t ( 3 ) 1 
A p a r t  f r o m  the  f a c t  t h a t  a_ does n o t  unde rgo t h i s  p r o c e s s , 
t h e r e  a re  two f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  r u l e :  F i r s t l y  
BESYLL/CO d oes  n o t  o p e r a t e  i f  t h e  two vowels  i n  sequence 
a re  o f  th e  same backne ss and th e  second i s  h i g h e r  tha n 1HIGH 
( l o w  m i d ) . From th e  examples g i v e n  be lo w  i t  can be seen 
t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  such cases o f  OESYLL/CD would 
y i e l d  v i o l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  on G V- se qu en ce s, g iv e n  
i n  2 . 7 :
( 1 1 ) d+ d+ bal +a+xd  d d b d la x d  ( n o t  w d d b d la x d ) 
f y o u ( s g }  c o u n t  1 t ( 3 ) '
e+ fb+a+yg ef b d y g  ( n o t  y i f b d y g )
' h e ( 9 )  s t e a l s '
S e c o n d ly ,  OESYLL/CD does n o t  o p e r a t e  on p r e f i x e s  c o n t ­
a i n i n g  a b i l a b i a l  c o n s o n a n t , th e s e  b e in g  Cl 1 OP mo, Cl 2 
SP/OP b£ ( a l r e a d y  e x c lu d e d  s i n c e  i t  c o n t a i n s  a ) , Cl 8 SP/OP 
b f  and Cl 14 SP/OP bdy In  th e  case o f  mo and b_fi, i f  t h e y  were 
t o  un der go DESYLL/GD th e  r e s u l t  ( s i n c e  i n  t h i s  pr o c e s s  the
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p r e c e d i n g  c o n s o n a n t  i s  n o t  chang ed)  would  be a v i o l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  p r e v e n t i n g  BILABIAL+w sequences ( see  2 . 7 )  
f r o m  o c c u r r i n g ,  f o r  example
( 1 2 ) xo+mo+drdb+d -» xomodrdba ( n o t  xomwadrdba)
1 to  answer  h i m ( 1 ) 1
I t  i s  n o t  so c l e a r  why b_f does n o t  und ergo desy? l a b i r f c a t i o n  
h e r e , b u t  i t  c o u l d  be because i f  i t  d i d ,  i t  would o v e r l a p  
w i t h  C 1 2 b d  when p r e c e d i n g  an j i ,  f o r  example
("13) b f+ 5r5b+a+X( j  - *  b f a r d b a x j  ( n o t  b ££ r£b ax£ )  
' t h e y ( a )  a n s w e r 1
( c f . bad rd ba xd  1 t h e y ( 2 ) a n s w e r 1)
The d i f f e r e n c e s  no te d he re  between DESYLL p r e c e d in g  
t h e  - i i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x  ana and DESYLL/CD in  OPs and SPs 
su gg e s ts  t h a t  t h e  fo r m e r  r u l e  i s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  
f r o m  the  l a t t e r ,  ana became p a r t  o f  th e  la ng uag e a t  an e a r l i e r  
d a t e ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  the  f a c t  t h a t  DESYLL/CD i s  o p t i o n a l  , 
s u p p o r t s  t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n .
We th u s  r e g a r d  th e s e  r u l e s  as d i f f e r e n t .  DESYLL/CD 
must  be o r d e r e d  a f t e r  the  co ns o n a n t  a l t e r n a t i o n s  caused 
by DESYLL p r e c e d i n g  a n a , s i n c e  th e s e  do n o t  o c c u r  i n  OPs 
and SPs. y - D e l e t i o n ,  as g i v e n  i n  4 .1  would  be t h e  l a s t  
r u l e  o f  t h i s  g r o u p ,  s i n c e  i t  a p p l i e s  here i n  the  same 
way as p r e c e d in g  ana by d e l e t i n g  ^  i f  i t  i «  prece ded  by
a c o n s o n a n t .  The o r d e r i n g  o f  th e s e  r u l e s  wo ul d th u s  be:
F i r s t  D e s y l 1a b i f i c a t i o n  p r e c e d in g  th e  DS, a n a ;
Second Consonant  a l t e r n a t i o n s  caused by a f o l l o w ­
in g  g l i d e ;
T h i r d  D e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  i n  OPs and SPs w i t h
c o m pe ns at or y  doub'l  'ing;
F o u r t h  ^ - D e l e t i o n .
D e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  i n  OPs and SPs, and Comp ens ator y  
D o u b l in g  a re  f o r m a l i z e d  be low  r e s p e c t i v e l y  as
r -CONS 1
+SYLL ,
- i ' -FRONTl
( . . . ) l -BACK J
[ - sy ll ]  / _ T - cons I  + L+s y l l J
: ( i ) I n p u t  and c o n t e x t  a re  o f  t h e  same 
b a c k n e s s , and c o n t e x t  i s  as h ig h 
o r  h i g h e r  th a n  i n p u t ;
( i i )  i n p u t  i s  pr ec ed ed by +CONS, BILA BIA L.
f -CONS] .
L + s y i l J
1
I sp }
6 . 4  SP-e Rep lacement
I n  SPs c o m p r i s i n g  a co ns o n a n t  and t h e  vowel  e , t h i s  
e may o p t i o n a l l y  i n  more i n f o r m a l  speech be r e p l a c e d  by th e  
vows? o f  a f o l l o w i n g  CV-shaped OP, f o r  e x a m p l e
( 1 4 }  kd + x0 * b d z j+ a  + x($-»kdxdbdzjax(? 11 ask y o u ( s g ) ' 
s j ^ + b ^ + b a l + a + x ^  • ± s j s b i b £ l a x $
1S +bd+j+a+x^ Id b d ja x t i
h6+mo+k+a+x^ -» hdmdkaxd 
The SPs a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  r u l e  a re  Ips k £ ,  ip p  h f ,
2 '  Cl
h e ( 7 )  c o u n ts  t h e m ( 2 ) 1 
h e { 5 )  e a t s  1t { 1 4 ) '  
we m e n t i o n  h i m ( 1 ) 1
5 1 1 and
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Note t h a t  i n  cases where t h e  f o l l o w i n g  OP c o n t a i n s  
a 3HIGH v o w e l , f o r  example i n  1
(1 5)  k 6 + rz f+k+a+xi 5 - *  k f r z f k a x j  ' I  m en t i  on t h e m ( 1 0 ) ' 
we assume t h a t  th e  vowel  a l t e r n a t i o n  i s  caused by Vowel 
Harmony,  n o t  SP-e R e pl ac em en t .  VH, b e in g  o b l i g a t o r y ,  would  
a p p l y  p r i o r  t o  th e  o p t i o n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  Sp-e Replac eme nt .
6 . 5  Sack Vowel  A b s o r p t i o n
P r e c e d in g  a b i l a b i a l ,  t h e  vowel i n  the  p r e f i x e s  nm 
(Cl  1 NP/OP,  Cl 3 NP) and mg ( L o c a t i v e  P r e f i x  ( L o c P ) ) i s  
d e l e t e d ,  b u t  i t s  s y l l a b i c i  t y  and to n e  a re  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the  
p r e c e d i n g  m, f o r  example
( 1 6 )  In  Cl 1 NP, OP and Cl 3 NP r e s p e c t i v e l y  
m o+ ba l+ i  -» m b a rz i  ' c o u n t e r 1
( c f .  m ol oq i  's p e a k e r  ' )
o- rmo+bal+a+yg-»omba?ayg ' h e ( l )  c o u n ts  h im (  1 ) 1 
( c f .  omonqacdyg ' h e ( l )  h i t s  h i m ( 1 ) 1) 
mo+melo mmelo ' t h r o a t 1
( c f . monwana ' f i n g e r ' )
( 1 7 )  In  LocP
mg + p i  z jd + n g  m p iz jd n g  ' i n  th e  p o t '
( c f . m gn t j on g ' i n  th e  n o s e 1)
T h is  pr o c e s s  a l s o  o c c u rs  p r e c e d i n g  a n o n - v e r b a l  stem 
commencing i n  h ( t h e  reas on  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  h_ d e r i v e s  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  f r o m  a b i l a b i a l  -  see Ch a p te r  11. Presum ably  
Back Vowel  A b s o r p t i o n  a p p l i e d  i n  th e  p a s t  b e f o r e  t h e  b i l a b i a l  
had become h ) , f o r  example
( 1 8 )  mo+har i t jana - »  mhSrUjana l b o y (1 ) 1
mo+haxg ->  mhaxg ' p a d k o s ( 3 ) ‘
P r e c e d in g  a ^-c om m en ci ng  v e rb  h o w e v e r , t h e  Cl 1 OP 
i s  n o t  chan ged ,  f o r  example
{1 9 )  b d + m o+ hf r+ a+ x f  -> b im d h f ra x t }  ' t h e y ( 2 )  h i d e  h i m ( 1 ) 1 
The r u l e  i s
f  CONS
+ SYLL-S YL l





l o c P
[+s y u ]  » / _
( [ [ b i l a b i a l ]  . .  j  I 
" |  [ [ g l o t t a l I  . . . ]
v L n o n - v e r b ,
6 . 6  L o c a t i v e  D o u b l in g
B e fo r e  NPs commencing i n  m, t h e  LocP mg, ha v in g 
become to by Back Vowel  A b s o r p t i o n  (see p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o n ) , 
may un der go f u r t h e r  c h a n g e . I t  may o p t i o n a l l y  be d e l e t e d ,  
b u t  i n  co m p e n sa t i o n  th e  vowel ,  o f  t h e  p r e f i x  i s  d o u b l e d , 
f o r  example
( 2 0 ) mg+mo+ze+ng mmozing -> moozing 1 in  t h e  v i l l a g e *  
mo+ma+zf+ng -> mmazfng -> rt iaazfng 1 i n  t h e  w a t e r ' 
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One i n f o r m a n t  (KG) a l s o  a p p l i e d  t h i s  r u l e  i n  the  
c o n t e x t  o f  a f o l l o w i n g  01 14 NP, bo,  f o r  example
( 2 1 ) i t i ( j + b o+ si }+ ng -^ m bo sdn gb oo s t in g ' i n  th e  f a c e ' 
T h i s  w oul d ap pe a r  to  be t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a b r o a d e n in g  o f  
t h e  r u l e  t o  i n c l u d e  n o n -n a s a l  b i l a b i a l - c o m m e n d n g  p r e f i x e s  
as w e l l , as i t s  e n v i r o n m e n t .
T h i s  r e f e r s  to  t h e  change f r o m  a to  £  p r e c e d i n g  c e r t a i n  
f o r m s . These fo rm s  are
{ i ) N o u n - s t e m - f i n a l  a_ p r e c e d in g  t h e  l o c a t i v e  
s u f f i x  ( t o c S )  n£ ( h e r e  th e  change i s  f r o m  a 
t o  e r a t h e r  th a n  £  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  F o s s i l i z e d  
VH -  see 6 . 1 . 2 ) ;
(1 i ) P o s s e s s iv e  p r e f i x e s  (PosPs)  ( a l l  o f  w h ic h  end 
i n  £ )  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  p o s s e s s iv e  stems (PosSs)  
t j h o  ' o u r '  and n£ ‘ y o u r ( p l ) ' ;
( H i )  SPs i n  £ ,  p r e c e d i n g  p a r t i c i p i a l  p o s i t i v e  ( P a r t P o s ) 
v e rb  s te m s ;
( i v )  v e r b - r a d i c a l  - f i n a l  a_ p r e c e d i n g  th e  p a s s iv e  
e x t e n s i o n  (PASS) w.
Examples are
( 2 2 ) mmokhd+ng mmokhdng 1 i n  t h e  a c a c ia  1
bti+no -» btino ' y o u r s ( p i ) ( 2 ) '
b t i + t j h o  -» b ^ t j h o  1 o u r s ( 2 ) 1
t i+bdnti  fbt in t i  ' h e ( l )  s e e i n g 1
bt i lt i+w+a btiWwa 1 be k i l l e d '







f i  HIGH*]
L+front1
LocS
PosS,  1 p p /  2 p p{ 
P ar tP os  v e r b  I 
.PASS J
V e r b
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  Old Coalescen ce  was caused by an i n i t i a l  
* 2  o r  *!_ (se e C h a p te r  10) o f  t h e  LocS and t h e  p o s s e s s i v e  
s t e m s , and a p a r t i c i p i a l  p o s i t i v e  p r e f i x  *i_ b e f o r e  verb 
stems o f  t h a t  mood. An a l l o m o r p h  i_w o f  th e  us ua l  p a s s i v e  
e x t e n s i o n  w s t i l l  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  la ng uag e ( o c c u r r i n g  a f t e r  
c e r t a i n  n o n s y l 1a b i c  ve rb  r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example as i n  
Iw+iw+a -» Iw iw a  1 be f o u g h t 1) and t h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  
so u rc e  o f  c o a le s c e n c e  i n  fo rm s  l i k e  bo lgwa ‘ be k i l l e d 1 (see
( 2 2 )  a b o v e ) .  S in c e  ho weve r ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  case i n  
wh-ich t h e  c o a l e s c e n c e - t r i g g e r i n g  vowel can be fou nd  on th e  
s u r f a c e  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y ,  i t  was t h o u g h t  b e s t  t o  i n c l u d e  t h i s  
case i n  t h i s  m o r p h o lo g i z e d  r u l e ,  r a t h e r  th a n  to  p o s t u l a t e  
a n o t h e r  r u l e  o f  c o a le s c e n c e .
One i s o l a t e d  i n s t a n c e  o f  Old Coa le sc en ce  was fo un d in  
th e  case where th e  usu al  01 2N P _ b a  i s  r e p l a c e d  by b£ b e f o r e  
th e  noun s tem n y i , as i n  be ny i  ’ o w n e r s ’ . S in c e  t h i s  i s  th e  
o n l y  case i n  o u r  d a ta  o f  c o a le s c e n c e  i n  NPs, i t  i s  t r e a t e d  
as a case o f  l e x i c a l  a l l o m o r p h y , t h a t  is
( 2 3 )  Cl 2 NP: ba v \  be /  +ny i
6 . 8  O p t i o n a l  y - A d d i t i o n
The r i g h t - h a n d  bou nda ry  o f  v e rb  r a d i c a l s  o t h e r w i s e  
t e r m i n a t i n g  i n  a vowel  may o p t i o n a l l y  be i n d i c a t e d  by th e
pr e s e n c e  o f  f i n a l  f o r  example
( 2 4 )  na o r  n_5y^  1 g i v e ‘
bd l  ci o r  bd l  gy ' k i l l  1
bd o r  fa(5y 1 r e t u r n '
More commonly th e s e  and o t h e r  such r a d i c a l s  were
r e c o r d e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  hence o u r  l e x i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
w i t h o u t  i t .  The r u l e  i s
6 . 9  G l i d e  D e l e t i o n
In 6 . 3  i t  was ob se rve d  t h a t  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  i n  SPs 
and OPs d i d  n o t  o c c u r  i f  i n  t h e  sequence o f  vow els  t h e  
second was o f  t h e  same backness and as h fg h  o r  h i g h e r  tha n 
t h e  f i r s t .  T h i s , i t  may be r e c a l l e d ,  p r e v e n te d  th e  v i o l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s y l 1a b l e - s t r u c t u r e  c o n d i t i o n  on GV-sequences as g i v e n  
i n  2 . 7 .
G l i d e  D e l e t i o n  i s  a r u l e  p r e v e n t i n g  t h e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  as w e l l .  In  a d e r i v a t i o n ,  when a g l i d e  
i s  f o l l o w e d  by a vowel  o f  t h e  same b a c k n e s s , w h ic h  is  
h i g h e r  th a n  low mi'd {1 HIG H) , th e n  th e  g l i d e  i s  d e l e t e d .
(The r u l e  be lo w  Is  s t a t e d  i n  g e n e ra l  term s a l t h o u g h  i n  
o u r  d a ta  o n l y  i n s t a n c e s  o f  back g l i d e  d e l e t i o n  were f o u n d . )  
Example f o l l o w :
( 2 5 )  ntf+os+a ndsa 'c a u s e  t o ' d r i n k 1
nd+ow+a ndwa 'b e  dr u n k  ( o f  l i q u i d ) 1
The r u l e  is
















6. 1 0  Rule o r d e r i n g
A p a r t  f r o m  t h e  r u l e  o r d e r i n g  g i v e n  i n  6 . 3 ,  i n t e g r a t i n g  
OESYLL p r e c e d i n g  t h e  d i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x ,  t h e  g l i d e - t r i g g e r e d  
c o n s o n a n t  a l t e r n a t i o n s  and y - D e l e t i o n  w i t h  DESYLL/CO, and 
a p a r t  a l s o  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o b l i g a t o r y  r u l e s  m u s t- pr ece de 
o p t i o n a l  o n e s , th e  o n l y  o t h e r  o r d e r i n g  r e l a t i o n  among th e  
vowel  a l t e r n a t i o n s  i s  t h a t  Back Vowel  A b s o r p t i o n  ( 6 . 4 )  
must pr ec ed e L o c a t i v e  D o u b l i n g  ( 6 . 5 ) .
For  t h e  sake o f  c o n s i s t e n c y ,  we w i l l  assume t h a t  a l l  
seg menta l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  pr ece de th e  to n e  r u l e s ,  a l t h o u g h  we 
can show t h a t  o n l y  DESYLL and DESYLL/CD must  n e c e s s a r i l y  
pr e ce d e  them. I t  w i l l  become c l e a r  why i n  t h e  t o n a l  a n a l y s i s  
i n  C h a p te r  8 ,
CHAPTER 7
MORPHOLOGICAL PRELIMINARIES TO THE TONAL ANALYSIS OF MAIN 
VERB CONSTRUCTIONS
As i n d i c a t e d  in  2 . 6 . 0 ,  Qh has two to n em es , H and L.
There  are  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  number  o f  a l t e r n a t i o n s  between th e s e  
two to n em es , and most  o f  them o c c u r  i n  main v e rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n s . 
A c c o r d i n g l y ,  th e  b u l k  o f  t h e  to n a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  
is  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h i s  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  subs ys tem  o f  the  
la n g u a g e .
The ton e r u l e s  g o v e r n in g  th e s e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a re  d e a l t  
w i t h  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r ,  and th e  main p o i n t  o f  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  i s  t o  a l l o w  t h e  re a d e r  t o  f a m i l i a r i z e  h i m / h e r s e l f  
w i t h  t h e  way main v e rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  (MVCs) a re  p u t  t o g e t h e r  
i n  t h e  la n g u a g e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s  ho weve r ,  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  
to n e s  o f  a l l  m orp h e m e - ty p e s,  e x c e p t  v e rb  r a d i c a l s  (see 
Ch a p te r  8 ) w i l l  be g i v e n  h e r e .
By MVC, we mean a v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w h ic h  c o n t a i n s  
a r a d i c a l  wh ic h r e f e r s  i n  some way to  t h e  ' r e a l  w o r l d 1, as 
opposed to  one w h ic h  a i d s  t e m p o r a l , a s p e c t u a l  o r  modal  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a v e r b . Fo r  example i n  t h e  se n te n ce  k e H  
kdbdhd 11 was s e e i n g 1 , kdbdnd 11 s e e i n g 1 i s  t h e  MVC, and 
k e l $ ' I was . .  , - i n g '  the  a u x i l i a r y  ve rb  g i v i n g  th e  main ve rb  
a p a s t  p r o g r e s s i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  Tone a l t e r n a t i o n s  i n  
some a u x i l i a r y  fo rm s a re  g iv e n  i n  Ch a p te r  9.
The f o l l o w i n g  morphe me-t ype s may be fo u n d  i n
MVCs:
1.  P r e p r e f i x e s  (PP)
2.  R e l a t i v e  p r e f i x e s  (RP)
3.  S u b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  (SP)
4.  N e g a t i v e  p r e f i x e s  (NegP)
5.  As pec t /m ood  p r e f i x e s  ( AMP)
6 . O b je c t  p r e f i x e s  (OP)
7.  Verb r a d i c a l s  (R)
8 . E x t e n s io n s  ( E x t )
9 .  Tense/mood s u f f i x e s  ( IMS)
10.  P o s t s u f f i x e s  (PS)
These are  g i v e n  h e re  i n  t h e  o r d e r  f r o m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t  
i n  w h ic h  t h e y  o c c u r  i n  MVCs, b u t  n o t  a l l  t y p e s  e v e r  oc c u r  
In  t h e  same MVC. Below each ty p e  i s  d i s c u s s e d .
7.1  P r e p r e f i x e s  (PP)
The re a re  two PPs, n e g a t i v e  _h£, o c c u r r i n g  o n l y  i n  
t h e  i n d i c a t i v e  p r e s e n t  and p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e ,  and h o r t a t i v e  
£ ,  o c c u r r i n g  o p t i o n a l l y  i n  t h e  p o s i  t i  v e 1s u b j u n c t i  v e . 
Examples o f  t h e i r  use a r e :
( l ) h a + b d + b a l + 3  
PP SP R TMS
h a b d b a l 3 1t h e y ( 2 ) d o n ' t  c o u n t 1
£ + h4  + ba l  4 ^
PP SP R TMS
-»  5 h d b 5 l § ' l e t  us c o u n t '
7 .2  R e l a t i v e  p r e f i x e s  (RP)
The RPs were g i v e n  i n  4 , 9 ,  and are.  re p e a te d  he re














Example o f  t h e i r  u s e :
( 3 )  yi? + o + ngn + f1$  + yg 
RP SP R IMS PS
y<fononfn$y<? ' h e (  I ) who fs  f a t 1
z j |  + r z f  +xaqa 1 + a + x<$
RP SP R THS PS
-4> z j 6 r z f x a q a la x i?  ‘ the.y( 1 0 ) wh ic h g r o w l '
7 .3  S u b j e c t  p r e f i x e s
L i k e  RPs (s e e  4 . 9 ) ,  SPs a r e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  d e r i v a b l t i  
f r o m  t h e i r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  noun p r e f i x e s  (and i n  some cases 
i n  t h e  1 s t  and 2 nd p e r s o n s , f r o m  th e  a b s o l u t e  p r o n o u n s ) . 
S y n c h r o n i c a l l y  h o w e v e r , such d e r i v a t i o n s  would r e q u i r e  many 
e x c e p t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t s , and th u s  i t  I s  t h o u g h t  b e s t  t o  v iew 
Si's as u n d e r l y i n g  ' l e x i c a l  i t e m s .  There a re  two s e t s  o *  SPs
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( b u t  th e s e  s e t s  o v e r l a p  in  t h e  case o f  Cl 2 and Cl 6 -  see 
b e l o w ) , wh ic h f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  we d e s i g n a t e  SPx and SPy. These 
a re  g i v e n  b e lo w ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  noun 
p r e f i x e s ,  o r  f o r  1s t  and 2nd p e r s o n s , t h e i r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
a b s o l u t e  pr o n o i 'n s .
(4) C l /P e r s o n NP/AbsP SPx SPy
Ips nnd k6 qa
) ■ t j h o n d h6 h5
2ps wsn6 6
Zpp lo n i / n y e n c f I S
1 mo 5 v, o a
2 ba b i b3 ( o v e r l a p )
3 mo 6 Wd
4 me 6 v>e y i
5 ?e W M
6 tna i 5 ( o v e r l a p )
7 s j e sje? s j 5
8 b i b f z5
9 e 6 vs e y«
• 10 r z f r z f z j d
14 bo bd zjwa
15 xd x=r
SPy oc c u rs  o n l y  i n  the  p a s t  p o s i t i v e ,  f o r  example
( 5 )  a + ba l  + a 
SPy R /MS
' h e ( 1 ) cou nt ed  1
qa + n» + a 
SPy R IMS
> qanwrf
SPx o c c u r s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  MVCs. The l o w - t o n e d  a l l o m o r p h s  
o f  Cl s  1,  4 and 9 o c c u r  o n l y  i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  p r e s e n t  
i n d i c a t i v e .  I t  may  be r e c a l l e d  (see  6 , 7 )  t h a t  SPxs i n  £  
become £  p r e c e d in g  a p o s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p i a l  v e r b . Examples 
o f  SPx a r e :
( 6 ) o + btfn + a + yg 
SPx R TMS PS
-» ob t fn iy q 1 he(  1 ) s e e s 1
s j 6 + b d z j  + 4 
SPx R TMS
-» s j d b d z j i  1 h e { 7)  sh o u ld  a s k ’
5 + bal  + a 
S P x . R TMS
-»  $bSla  ' t h e y ( G )  c o u n t i n g 1
hd ,+  b i + J  + ^
PP SPx R TMS
’■* h a b a 1 t h e y ( 2 ) d o n ' t  e a t 1
7 .4  N e g a t i v e  p r e f i x e s  (NegP)
There a re  t h r e e  o f  t h e s e :  s j a a  o c c u r r i n g  i n  the 
n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c i p i a l  , s j d d  in  th e  n e g a t i v e  - I n f i n i t i v e ,  
arid s j e  i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e  i m p e r a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  s u b j u n c t i v e .  
Examples a r e :
(7 )  kd + s j a a  + r g b a l  + 4
SPx NegP R TMS
k d s j a a r g b d l f ' 11 n o t  s l e e p i n g  1
Xo + s j a a  + ba l  + a 
NP NegP R TMS
- *  x o s j S ^ b a l a  ' n o t  to  c o u n t 1
(N ot e he re  t h a t  ve rb i n f i n i t i v e s  a re  a c t u a l l y  
nom inal  c o n s t i  u c t l o n s , and th e  f i r ' i t  mor ­
pheme h e re  i s  the Cl  1S noun p r e f i x . )
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s j e  + ba l  + I  
NegP R IMS
h S s j e b a l *  'we s h o u l d n ' t  c o u n t ‘
7 . 5  As pec t /m ood  p r e f i x e s
T h e r e  a r e  t wo  o f  t h e s e :  i n d i c a t i n g  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,
and s j ^  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  p r o g r e s s i v e .  Examples:
( 8 ) d + q3 + r z i h  + a 
SPX AMP fi TMS
a q d r z i h a  ' h e ( l )  can w o rk '
h a t  d + s j d  + r a c  + f  1 ^
PP SPx AMP R TMS
*-> h a d s j 4 r S c f l 4  ' h e ( l )  i s  not. s t i l l  i n  l o v e '
7 .6 O b je c t  p r e f i x e s  (OP)
The OPs a re  as f o l l o w s :













10 r z f
U  bd
15 xd
ROP t  ^  In (see  5 .4  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n )
Examples f o l l o w :
( 10 )  kd + b i  + bon + a + x d
SPx OP R IMS PS
kdbdbdnaxd 11 s e e th e m (2 ) 1
a + N + b a l + a  
SPy OP R TMS
ampala ’ h e ( l )  cou n te d  me1
bd *  r z f  + rab  + 4 
SPx OP R TMS
b d r z f r d b l  l t h e y ( 2 ) sh o u ld  s l a u g h t e r
t h e m ( 1 0 ) 1
Two o b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  may o c c u r  i n  t h e  same MVC. I n  such 
a case t h e  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  pr ec ede s t h e  i n d i r e c t ,  f o r  example
( 1 1 ) Ic6 + x<5 + b$ + R + a + x<J
SPx OPd OP. R TMS PS
kdxdbd haxd  ' I  g i v e  i t ( 1 5 )  t o  t h e m ( 2 ) 1
7 .7 Verb r a d i c a l s  (R)
R a d i c a l s  for m  the  n u c le u s  o f  MVCs i n  t h a t  th e y  g i v e  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a 1 r e a l - w o r l d 1 , as opposed t o  l i n g u i s t i c
s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  As s u c h ,  th e y  for m  an open-end ed morpheme
c l a s s ,  whereas a l l  o t h e r  morphemes i n  MVCs can be 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y  l i s t e d .
The u n d e r l y i n g  to n e s  o f  r a d i c a l s  can be seen i n  th e  
l e f t - h a n d  s id e  o f  th e  p r e c e d i n g  and f o l l o w i n g  exam pl es ,  
b u t  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e s e  to n e s  w i l l  be l e f t  u n t i l  Ch a p te r  8 .
y»»y. .    v.
7 . 8 . 0  E x t e n s i o n s  ( E x t )
E x t e n s io n s  a re  s u f f i x e s  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  v e rb  
r a d i c a l s ,  and th e y  m o d i fy  th e  meaning o f  t h e  r a d i c a l s  in  
some s p e c i f i c  way,  o r  i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  p a s s i v e  e x t e n s i o n , 
change t h e  fo c u s  o f  th e  MVC. A l t h o u g h  more th a n  t h e  seven 
e x t e n s i o n s  e x e m p l i f i e d  he re  o c c u r  i n  Qh ( K43: 32-3E f o r  
i n s t a n c e  l i s t s  f o u r t e e n ) , th e s e  seven ap pe ar  t o  be t h e  most 
p r o d u c t i v e .
7 . 8 . 1  The Pa s s iv e  E x t  w
T h is  e x t e n s i o n  s h i f t s  t h e  fo c u s  to  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  
t h e  v e r b ,  c a u s in g  i t  to  be s u b j e c t ! v a l i z e d , f o r  exa mp le:
( 1 2 ) qa + chwf s + w + a 
SPy R Ex t  IMS
- »  qachwfswa 11 was h e l p e d '
7 . 8 . 2  The A p p l i e d  Ex t  e l
g l  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  an a c t i o n  i s  done ' f o r ' » 1 on b e h a l f  
o f ,  1 to  t h e  d e t r i m e n t  o f ,  1 i n t o ' o r  ' o u t  o f ,  f o r  exa mple :
(1 3 )  h£ + mo + rgq + g l  + a *  x$
SPx OP R Ex t  TMS PS
-*► h d m d r ^ q f la x d  'we buy f o r  h im(  1 ) '
h d + J + g l + a  ( m p i z j d n g )
SPy R Ext  TMS
—> h S j ^ l a  'we a t e  o u t  o f  ( t h e  p o t ) '
7 . 8 , 3  The. C a u s a t iv e  Ext  i s
T h i s  Ext  makes a r a d i c a l  c a u s a t i v e  a n d / o r  t r a n s i t i v e ,
f o r  ex am ple,
(14 )  bS + rgq + i s  + a ( e t o )
SPy R Ext  TMS
—> b 5 r 6 q f s a  ’ t h e y ( 2 )  s o l d  ( t h e  h o u s e ) ’ (where
' s e l l '  = ' cause to  b u y 1)
bet + be!  + i s  + a ( raazf )
SPy R E x t  TMS
b S b f r z i s a  1 t h e y ( 2 ) b o i l e d  ( t h e  w a t e r ) 1 
( ' caused th e  w a t e r  to  b o i l 1)
7 . 8 . 4  The E x t e n s i v e  Ext  aq
aq i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  a c t i o n  s i g n i f i e d  by t h e  r a d i c a l  
i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  r e p e a t e d l y , e x t e n s i v e l y  o r  v i o l e n t l y ,  f o r  
ex am ple:
(1 5)  ( e t j w S )  yd + N + lorn + aq + a
SPy OP R Ext  TMS
yErlcdrndqa ' ( t h e  dog) b i t  me s a v a g e l y '
7 . 8 . 5  The R e c i p r o c a l  Ext  :n
an i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t n e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l  i s  c a r r i e d  
o u t  r e c i p r o c a l l y ,  f o r  ex am ple ,
(16 )  bd + rab + an + a + xij 
SPx R Ext  TMS PS
—> bd rdban axd 1t h e y ( 2 ) are  s l a u g h t e r i n g
each o t h e r 1
7 . 8 . 6  The R e v e r s i v e  E x t ,  t r a n s i t i v e  o l o l - ^ o n o n ,  i n t r a n s i ­
t i v e  o l o x  ^ o n o x
The R e v e r s i v e  Ex t  i n d i c a t e s  th e  o p p o s i t e  o f  t h e  a c t i o n  
o f  t h e  r a d i c a l ,  f o r  example
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( 1 7 )  yS + 6 + bgh + onon + a 
SPy OP R Ex t  TMS
y56b($hdnona ' he (9 )  u n t i e d  h i m ( 9 ) '
yd + bp'h + onox + a 
SPy R Ext  TMS
- >  y a b t i h t i n o x a  h e ( 9 )  g o t  u n t i e d 1
7 . 8 . 7  The N e u te r  E x t  gx
^  makes a t r a n s i t i v e  r a d i c a l  I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  f o r  
e x a m p le :
( 1 8 )  & *  b u t  + e x + a  + x d  
SPx R Ext  TMS PS
Sb d t$ x a x <5 ' t h e y ( 6 ) a re  g e t t i  b r o k e n '
The forms  o f  t h e  e x t e n s i o n s  g i v e n  above a re  th o s e  wh ic h
o c c u r  most  commonly . Some e x t e n s i o n s  however  have a number 
o f  l e x i c a l  a l l o m o r p h s  ( t h i s  has been seen above i n  th e  
case o f  t h e  R e v e r s i v e  E x t ) ,  wh ic h a re  s e l e c t e d  i n  an u n s y s ­
t e m a t i c  way by c e r t a i n  r a d i c a l s .  For  a d e t a i l e d  l i s t i n g  
o f  such a l l o m o r p h s  see K 4 3 :3 2 - 3 5 ,  i n  wh ic h t h e i r  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  g i v e n .
7 . 8 . 8  R a d i c a l - e x t e n s i o n  f u s i o n
Many o l d  r a d i c a l s  do n o t  o c c u r  in  i s o l a t i o n  i n  th e  
modern l e x i c o n ,  as t h e y  have been m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y  fu s e d  
t o  c e r t a i n  e x t e n s i o n s .  An example o f  t h i s  i s  th e  r a d i c a l  
r d z ja r i  ' f l i r t 1 , wh ic h p re sum ab ly  ar o s e  f i r s t  as r d z j + a n , 
t h a t  is  R+ Ext .  Such forms  must be t -egarded as u n d e H v e d  
s y n c h r o n i c a l l y ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e y  e x i s t  as l e x i c a l  i t e m s .
It, i s  s t i l l  ne c e s s a ry  however  to  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  morpheme 
bo un da ry  between t h e  o l d  R and t h e  Ext  l e x i c a l l y ,  because
t h i s  bo un dar y p l a y s  a p a r t  i n  some to n e  r u l e s  (see Ch a p te r  8 ) .  
The s p e c i a l  symbol  * w i l l  be used r a t h e r  t han  + to  i n d i c a t e  
such l e x i c a l l y  ' f r o z e n 1 b o u n d a r i e s , th u s  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  fo rm  
o f  r d z j a n  wo ul d be r d z j * a n . H e n c e f o r t h  th e  te rm  1 r a d i c a l 1 
w i l l  be used to  r e f e r  i n  t h e s e  cases  o n l y  t o  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  
r a d i c a l  , t h a t  i s ,  t h e  f i r s t  e l e m e n t  i n  the  f u s i o n .  I f  i t  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  t o  r e f e r  to  fo rm s  l i k e  r d z j * a n  as a u n i t ,  t h e  
ph ra se  1 fu s e d  ex te nd ed r a d i c a l ' w i l l  be u s e d .
•The example o f  f u s i o n  above I n v o l v e s  an e x t e n s i o n  
( R e c i p r o c a l )  w h ic h  i s  o t h e r w i s e  f u l l y  p r o d u c t i v e .  There  are 
many c> ' f u s i o n  how ever  w i t h  o l d  e x t e n s i o n s , which
to d a y  i n d e pe nd en t  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  f o r  example a_r ’ i
a p * a r  ' g e t  u r e s s e d 1 w h ic h  i s  t r a c e a b l e  back to  a p r o t o -  
c o n t a c t i v e  Ext  * ^ t .  In  modern Qh t h i s  i s  no l o n g e r  a p r o ­
d u c t i v e  Ex t  a t  a l l ,  and o n l y  o c c u r s  fu s e d  to  a few r a d i c a l s .  
A n o t h e r  such example would  be am i n  ar*dm ' y a w n ' ,  wh ic h 
t r a c e s  back t o  t h e  p r o t o - p o s i t i o n a l  E x t  *a m .
Jn a d d i t i o n  t o  th e s e  e t y m o l o g i c a l  y  t r a c e a b l e  fo r m s ,  
a l l  o t h e r  d i s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  must be r e p r e s e n t e d  l e x i c a l l y  
as c o n t a i n i n g  a ^ - b o u n d a ry  betw een t h e  f i r s t  and second 
s y l l a b l e s .  The n e c e s s i t y  o f  t h i s  b oun da ry  i n  th e s e  fo rm s i s  
t h a t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to  the  ton e r u l e s ,  t h e y  behave as thou gh 
th e y  were t r u e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  f o l l o w e d  by a fu sed 
E x t .  In  some cases  th e s e  1E x t s 1 m i g h t  have e x i s t e d  as su ch,  
b u t  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  e v id e n c e  f o r  them , f o r  example t h e  Sb 
i n  i r S b  ' a n s w e r * . In  o t h e r  cases  t h e r e  i s  o b v i o u s l y  no 
e t y m o l o g i c a l  l i n k ,  f o r  example £k i n  b# rz # k  ' w o r k '  ( f r o m  
A f r i k a a n s  ' w e r k ' ) .  In  th e s e  e t y m o l o g i e s  1l y  d u b io u s  o r  f a l s e  
ca s e s ,  one must assume t h a t  th e s e  fo rm s have been re a n a ly s e d
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u n d e r l y i n g l y  as c o n t a i n i n g  a *  by an a lo g y  w i t h  th e  t r u e
The l e f t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  th e  examples p r e c e d in g  show t h a t  
t h e  to n e s  o f  Ex ts  a re  low u n d e r l y i n g l y .  However ,  some examples 
o f  fu s e d  Ex ts  have h ig h  t o n e s , f o r  example i r * i n  ' y a w n ' ,
3 r * d b  ' a n s w e r '  and b $ r z * $ k  ' w o r k ' . T h i s  a p p a r e n t  d i s c r e p a n c y  
w i l l  be e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r .
7 . 9 . 0  Tense/mood s u f f i x e s  (TMS)
We d i v i d e  th e s e  morphemes i n t o  two ty p e s  (1 )  t h e  p e r f e c t /  
s t a t i v e  s u f f i x ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  g e n e r a l  s u f f i x e s .  The l a t t e r  
a r e  term ed ' g e n e r a l ' s i m p l y  because one such s u f f i x  may 
o c c u r  i n  a number  o f  d i f f e r e n t  MVCs.
7 . 9 . 1  The p e r f e c t / s t a t i v e  s u f f i x  f H
T h is  s u f f i x  marks t h e  s t a t i v e  w i t h  i n c h o a t i v e  r a d i c a l s  
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n d i c a t i v e  o r  t h e  p e r f e c t  o r  s t a t i v e  w i t h  
a c t i o n  o r  i n c h o a t i v e  r a d i c a l s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
p a r t i c i p i a l , f o r  example
( 1 9 )  o + s j t i  + f l f  + yg
SPX R TMS PS
o s j w f H y ?  ' h e ( ! )  i s  dead '
kd + non + f  1<
SPx R TMS
-> k d n d n t n f  ' I  b e in g  f a t 1
4 *• r?q 
SPx R TMS
- » $ r g q H 4  ' h e ( l )  h a v in g  b o u g h t 1
There  a re  many cases o f  p h o n o l o g i c a l  ' f u s i o n '  between 
e x t e n s i o n s  and f i g  { o r  some o t h e r  no l o n g e r  e x i s t i n g  a l l o -
.■/%. f - t|| .      n i t i i^ iU i i iu u iw ^ ^ . j f t jJ iJ i jJ jA j
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morph o f  f i g ) wh ic h a re  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  no l o n g e r  s ys te m - 
a t i z a b l e .  Such fo rm s must  t h e r e f o r e  be g i v e n  l e x i c a l  s t a t u s  
as s t a t i v e / p e r f e c t  c o u n t e r p a r t s  t o  t h e i r  ' p l a i n '  f o r m s . 
Examples o f  th e  d i v e r s e  k i n d s  o f  f u s i o n  wh ic h  o c c u r  are 
shown b el ow :
( 2 0 )  P l a i n  S t a t i  v e / p e r f e c t
r g b * a !  'go t o  s l e e p ’ rg b * $ 6  'be a s l e e p '
r z i h + f l  1 do f o r '  r z i 1 have done f o r '
a p * a r  ' g e t  d r e s s e d 1 a p * f r 6  1 be d r e s s e d 1
p3x*am ' m o u n t ' pax*efm^ 1 be m o u n te d 1
kop*an 1 c o n g r e g a t e ' kop*Sn6 1 be c o n g r e g a t e d '
I t  ap pe ar s  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y . f 1 3 , p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  to  i t s  t o n e s , has  ' i n f i l t r a t e d '  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  
{ w h e t h e r  t h i s  i s  f u s e d  to  t h e  r a d i c a l  o r  n o t ) .  T h i s  i n f i l ­
t r a t i o n  i s  n o t  amenable t o  s y s t e m a t i z a t i o n .
7 . 9 . 2  The g e n e r a l  s u f f i x e s
These o c c u r  as TMSs i n  a l l  o t h e r  cases o t h e r  tha n 
where f l f  o c c u r s . T o g e th e r  w i t h  o t h e r  m o rp h e m e - t y p e s , th . -y  
I n d i c a t e  t h e  t e n s e ,  mood, and n e g a t i v i t y  o r  p o s l t i v i t y  i f  t h e  
MVC.
Three gen6 ' a l  s u f f i x e s  can be i d e n t i f i e d .  They are
( 1 )  a ,  wh ic h o c c u r s  i n  P r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e ,  
P r e s e n t  P a r t i c i p i a l  P o s i t i v e ,  Past  I n d i c a t i v e  
P o s i t i v e ,  and I n f i n i t i v e ,  P o s i t i v e  o r  N e g a t i v e ,  
f o r  example:
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( 2 1 )  kd + b d z j  ■* a + xt}  
SPx R TMS PS
W  +
SPX
b d z j
R
k k ^ b d z j a
qa + bd z j  
SPy R
■ qa b d z ja
xo + b d z j  + a 
NP R TMS
11 a s k in g  1
xo + s j d d  + b d z j  t  a 
NP NegP R TMS
‘ x o s jS S b d z ja 1 n o t  t o  a s k 1
( H )  6 ,  w h ic h  o r c u r s  o n l y  i n  th e  P a s t  I n d i c a t i v e  
Neg at ive. ,  w h ic h  o c c u r s  as t h e  complement  o f  
h a s 6 , f o r  exam pl e:
(2 2 }  has6 k6 + b d z j  + d 
SPx R TMS
—»  has6 k 6 b d z j6  1 1 d i d n ’ t  a s k 1
( i i 1) £ ,  wh ic h o c c u r s  i n  P re s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  N e g a t i v e ,  
P r e s e n t  P a r t i c i p i a l  N e g a t i v e , I m p e r a t i v e  Pos­
i t i v e  ( b u t  see b e lo w )  and N e g a t i v e ,  and Sub­
j u n c t i v e  P o s i t i v e  and N e g a t i v e ,  f o r  example:
(2 3 )  h a +  kd + ba l  + $
PP SPx R TMS
-*  hak 6bal t | ‘ I d o n ‘ t  c o u n t 1
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k6 + s j a a  + bal  
SPx NegP R
k6 s ja aba 1$
+ 4 
TMS
11 n o t  c o u n t i n g 1
r z f  + ba l  + 4 
OP R TMS
r z f b a l $ 1 c o u n t  t h e m ( 1 0 ) ! '
s j e  + ba l  + 4 
NegP R TMS
s j e b a l f ' d o n ' t  c o u n t ! 1
h6 + s j e  + ba l  + § 
SPx NegP R TMS
h S s j e b a l ^ 'we s h o u l d n t  co u n t
£  has th e  l e x i c a l  a l 1omorph £  w h ic h  o c c u r s  
j u s t  i n  th e  I m p e r a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  i f  t h e r e  i s
no OP, o r  i f  th e  OP i s  1p s , f o r  exam ple:
( 2 4 )  b a l  + <
R TMS
- » b a l i  1 c o u n t  I '
N + ba l  + d 
OP R TMS
-» m p a l*  ' c o u n t  me 11
7 .10 P o s t s u f f i x e s  (PS)
There are two o f  t h e s e , x£  and , wh ic h o c c u r  o n l y  
i n  t h e  P re s e n t  i n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  I f  no a d j u n c t  ( o b j e c t  
o r  a d v e r b )  f o l l o w s ,  and i n  t h e  P r e s e n t  R e l a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  o r  
N e g a t i v e ,  i f  no a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s ,  xj? o c c u r s  w i t h  the  h ig h  
SPs, and i Q  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  low SPs o f  Cl s  1,  4 and 9.  
Examples f o l l o w  o v e r l e a f :
( 2 5 )  h£ + hdm*u1 + a + x d  
SPx R IMS PS
—> hdhdmolaxd we r e s t
o + hdm*o1 + a + yQ 
SPx R IMS PS
- >  ohdmolayg
t h e y ( 2 )  who r e s t- >  rfib a b c ih d m o la x i}
y 3 + e +  s ja a  + hdm*ol  + e + y j  
RP SPX NegP R TMS PS
- >  y fe s j a a h d m d l ^ y p  ' h e ( 9 )  who d o e s n ' t  r e s t
CHAPTER 8
TONE ALTERNATIONS IN MAIN VERB CONSTRUCTIONS
Be fo re  c o n s i d e r i n g  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  th e m s e lv e s ,  we 
f i r s t  c o n s i d e r  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  to n e s  o f  ve rb  r a d i c a l s ,  and 
an au to s e g m e n ta l  r u l e  w ic h  en su re s  a w e l l - f o r m e d  r e l a t i o n  
between s y l l a b l e s  and t o n e s .
In  c e r t a i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n s , among o t h e r s  (see  be lo w )  
t h e  P o s i t i v e  I n f i n i t i v e ,  t h r e e  to n e  c l a s s e s  o f  m o n o s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l s  may be f o u n d . These are
{ i ) LOW, in  wh ic h th e  r a d i c a l  i s  L ,  f o r  example 
Xob ala  ' t o  c o u n t 1 , r a d i c a l  ba l  ;
( i i )  HIGH-1, i n  whi ch t h e  r a d i c a l  i s  H, f o r  example
xo b d z ja  1 t o  a s k 1 , r a d i c a l  b d z j ;
( i  i  i ) HIGH-2, i n  whi ch t h e  r a d i c a l  i s  H , and t h e  ton e
o f  th e  TMS o r  Ext  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  i t  is
a l s o  H, f o r  example x o bdn d, 1 t o  s e e 1 , r a d i c a l
M a -
In  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e  H on t h e  Ext  
o r  TMS i m m e d ia t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  a H-2 r a d i c a l  be lo n g s  u n d e r -  
l y i n g l y  t o  th e  r a d i c a l ,  r a t h e r  th a n  t o  t h e  Ext  o r  TMS. The 
r a d i c a l  i s  t h u s  a s s ig n e d  two H s , th e  f i r s t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
i t s  s y l l a b i c  e l em en t  ( t h e  v o w e l ) ,  b u t  t h e  second un ­
a s s o c i a t e d  ( s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  o n l y  one v o w e l ) .  In  the  cou rs e  
o f  a d e r i v a t i o n ,  th e  se co n d , u n a s s o c i a t e d  to n e  becomes 
a s s o c i a t e d  to  the  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b l e ,  r e p l a c i n g  th e  L t h e r e ,
by means o f  t h e  r u l e  we c a l l  U n a s s o c ia te d  Tone A t t a c h m e n t  
( U T A ) . Thus t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  xobdnd ' t o  s e e 1 would  be
( 1 )  U n d e r l y i n g  ( U ) : xo + bqn + a
UTA: bi jn &
S u r f a c e  ( S ) :  xobdnd 
One re as on  be h in d  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  co n c e rn s  th e  c o m p l i c ­
a t i o n  t o  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  th e  Exts  and TMSs
i f  t h e  second H were a ss ig n e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y  t o  th es e 
morphemes, r a t h e r  th a n  t o  t h e  r a d i c a l . I f  t h i s  wer? do n e , 
th e n  th e  TMS would  have t o  have two l e x i c a l  a l " i o m o r p h s , one 
H and t h e  o t h e r  L.  The H one would  have bebemarked by l e x i c a l  
a l l o m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  f e a t u r e  as o c c u r r i n g  o n l y  i m m e d ia t e l y  
a f t e r  what  we have termed t h e  H-2 r a d i c a l s .  I n  th e  same w a y , 
a l l  Ex ts  wo ul d each have two a l I o m o r p h s , H and L , w i t h  the  
H marked in  t h i s  way.
The ar gum ent  above r e s t s  e s s e n t i a l l y  on c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n s  o f  l e x i c a l  economy. Perhaps more c o m p e l l i n g  grounds 
f o r  t h i s  a b s t r a c t  a n a l y s i s  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  UTA i s  n ec ­
e s s a ry  e l s e w h e re  i n  t h e  t o n o l o g y  o f  t h e  la n g u a g e .
In  th e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  d i m i n u t i v e s  (see Ch a p te r  4)  i t  
was ob ser ve d t h a t  - . f t e r  DESYLL th e  f i r s t  a_ o f  t h e  DS ana 
became H i f  th e  p r o d d i n g  to n e  o f  th e  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  vowel  
had been H, f o r  example
( 2 )  kht i rz t f+ana -> kh i l z jwdn a ' l i t t l e  t o r t o i s e  '
On th e  o t h e r  hand ,  i f  t h e  t o n e  o f  the  d e s y l l a b i f i e d
vowel  had been L , th e  f i r s t  a o f  ana was a l s o  L , f o r  example
( 3 )  qobg+ana qoz jwana ' l i t t l e  b l a n k e t 1
A r e a s o n a b le  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  da ta  here would  be
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t h a t  t h e  H o f  cina i n  (2 )  d e r i v e s  f r o m  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  H o f  
th e  f i n a l  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  vowe', o f  t h e  noun s tem .  In  th e  case 
o f  ( 3 )  we assume t h a t  t h e  r u l e  o p e r a t e s  v a c u o u s ly  ( t  r e p l a c e s  
L ) .  The d e r i v a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  fo rm s  would  t h u s  be ( i g n o r i n g  




k h d r z t l + a n a
k h t l z j w d n a
qobg+ana
(va cu ou s )
qoz jwana
An o th e r  case o f  t h e  need f o r  UTA can be seen in  
DESYLL/CO (see Ch a p te r  6 ) .  Here t h e  ton e o f  t h e  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  
SP o r  OP i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the  c l o n e  vowel  c r e a t e d  by 
Compe nsato ry  D o u b l i n g  ( i n  t h i s  case UTA does n o t  i n v o l v e  
t h e  re p la c e m e n t  o f  a L , s i n c e  t h e  c l o n e  vowel  i s  t o n e l e s s ) . 
Examples o f  such forms  i n  d e r i v a t i o n s  a re  shown bel ow :
y$ Id  + d r * d b  
9
(3 i  
1 SdrSbSxi?
1 h e (5 )  a n sw e rs '
( 5 )  U: 6 +  S r * i b  + 3 + § + 5 + xtf 
DESYLL: ft 
CD: a
UTA: w i  
S: wSdrSbSyb 
1 h e ( 1) an sw er s '
(The Ls are  marked i n  t h i s  example t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  them f ro m 
t o n e l e s s  c l o n e  v o w e l s . )
A f o u r t h  case in  w h ic h  UTA i s  needed i s  w i t h  H non- 
s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s ,  such as J ' e a t ‘ , and Ji ' g i v e 1. These are  
r e c o n s t r u c t e d  ( see 1 0 . 3 . 3 )  as coming o r i g i n a l l y  f ro m H - to ned  
CV f o r m s ,  i n  t h e  case o f  j ,  f r om  *J_T. The d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
th e  V f r o m  t h e  o r i g i n a l  CV form s can be e x p l a i n e d  h i s t o r i ­
c a l l y  i n  much t h e  same way as vowel d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  ( o r
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d e l e t i o n )  i n  s y n c h r o n i c  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n .  L i k e  th e  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  HIGH-2 r a d i c a l s ,  when th e s e  H n o n s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l s  a re  f o l l o w e d  by an Ex t  o r  TMS, th e s e  morphemes 
become H. On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  when Ext  o r  TMS f o l l o w  L , 
o r  t o n e l e s s  (see  b e lo w )  n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s ,  t h e y  re m a in  L . 
Sample d e r i v a t i o n s  are
( 6 )  U: x o +  J + a  ' t o  e a t ' xo + k + a ' t o  m e n t i o n '
UTA: j  5 ( va cuo us i f  l< i s  L ,
i n a p p l i c a b l e  i f  t o n e l e s s )
S:  x o j i  xoka
In t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  UTA 
( i n  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n ,  i n  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  OPs and SPs, and 
i n  H n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s )  t h e  m o t i v a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  an u n a s s o c i a t e d  to n e  has been an o r i g i n a l l y  t o n e - b e a r i n g  
s y l l a b l e  w h ic h  has become d e s y l l a b i f i e d  o r  d e l e t e d ,  e i t h e r  
s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  ( t h e  f i r s t  two ca se s)  o r  h i s t o r i c a l l y  ( t h e  
t h i r d  c a s e ) .  T h i s  sug g e s ts  t h a t  th e  second H o f  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s ,  such as bqn 's e e '  came t o  have an 
u n a s s o c ia t e d  to n e  i n  t h e  same way. T h is  i s  p r e c i s e l y  our  
c o n t e n t i o n ,  and i n  Ch a p te r  13 we p u t  fo r w a r d  e v id e n c e  f o r  
r e c o n s t r u c t i n g  th e s e  r a d i c a l s  as o r i g i n a l l y  b i s y l l a b i c  
f o r m s ,  i n  th e  case o f  b g n , pe rhaps  .
To r e t u r n  t o  n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s ,  i t  i s  u n d o u b t e d l y  
th e  case t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  L - t o n e d  CV r a d i c a l s  e x i s t e d ,  
wh ic h  gave r i s e  to  modern Qh r a d i c a l s  l i k e  j< ' m e n t i o n '  and 
ny ' d e f e c a t e ' .  S y n c h r o n i c a l l y  ho weve r ,  t h e r e  i s  no reas on  to  
t r e a t  t h e s e  r a d i c a l s  as L - t o n e d  (as say J < * 1 f  i s  t r e a t e d  
as H - t o n e d )  r a t h e r  th a n  s im p ly  as t o n e l e s s  r a d i c a l s .  T h i s  i s  
because i f  th e s e  r a d i c a l s  are f o l l o w e d  by a L , t hen  UTA
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i s  v a c u o u s , and i f  t h e y  a re  f o l l o w e d  by a H, th e n  UTA would 
n o t  a p p l y ,  and th e  u n a s s o c i a t e d  L to n e  would  have to  be 
d e l e t e d  anyway.  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  an u n d e r l y i n g  L on the se  
r a d i c a l s  wo ul d ne ve r  have any s u r f a c e  e f f e c t ,  and f o r  t h i s  
r eas on we r e g a r d  them as u n d e r l y i n g l y  t o n e l e s s .
UTA i s  t h e  o n l y  r u l e  i n  the  l an gu ag e  w h ic h  i s  a u t o -  
segm ent a l  i n  t h e  sense t h a t  i t  b r i n g s  ab o u t  a w e l l - f o r m e d  
r e l a t i o n  between ton es  and s y l l a b l e s ,  r a t h e r  th a n  s im p ly  
changes t o n e s .  We f o r m a l i z e  t h e  r u l e  as f o l l o w s :
A  A
C « <  C ,
Tu (T a!  r u
T h a t  i s ,  an u n a s s o c ia t e d  to n e  (T u ) becomes a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  an 
i m m e d ia t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b i c  base ( V ) ,  and i n  d o in g  so 
r e p l a c e s  th e  a s s o c i a t e d  to n e  (T a ) o f  t h a t  s y l l a b i c  ba se,  i f  
t h e r e  i s  one ( t h i s  w i l l  be the  case i n  a l l  I n s t a n c e s  o f  UTA 
e x c e p t  a f t e r  C o m p e n s a t o r y  D o u b l i n g ,  where th e  c lo n e  vowel 
f o l l o w i n g  the  u n a s s o c ia t e d  to n e  i s  t o n e l e s s ) .  Note t h a t  i n  
th e  cases where does r e p l a c e  T& , a l t h o u g h  th e  r u l e  i s  
s t a t e d  In  g e n e r a l  term s ( e i t h e r  to n e  rep laces e i t h e r  t o n e ) ,  
th e r e  are  i n  f a c t  no cases i n  w h ic h  an u n a s s o c i a t e d  L to ne 
re p l a c e s  a f o l l o w i n g  H. An u n a s s o c i a t e d  L f o l l o w e d  by the  
05 ana r e p r e s e n t s  a case o f  I  r e p l a c i n g  L ( v a c u o u s ) ,  and 
o f  co u rs e  th e r e  a re  no u n a s s o c i a t e d  Ls on r a d i c a l s ,  s i n c e  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  I  C V - r a d i c a l s  a re  a n a l y s e d  s y n c h r o h i c a l l y  as t o n e ­
l e s s ,  t h u s  i f  th es e f i re  f o l l o w e d  by a H TMS, t h e r e  wo ul d be 
no a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  UTA a t  a l l ,  f o r  example k+d -»J<5 ' m e n t i o n l ' .
A p a r t  f r om  th e  r a d i c a l - t y p e s  g i v e n  so f a r  ( n o n s y l 1 a b le  
H and t o n e l e s s  r a d i c a l s ,  and m o n o s y l l a b i c  L ,  H-1 and H-2
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M d i c a l s )  t h e r e  a re  a l s o  fu s e d  ex te nd ed r a d i c a l s  (see  p r e v i o u s  
c h a p t e r ) . Here t h e  ton e o f  t h e  immediabeljr f o l l o w i n g  e x t e n s i o n  
i s  L w i t h  L o r  H-1 r a d i c a l s ,  and H w i t h  H-2 r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  
example L r g b * a l  'go t o  s l e e p 1, H-1 hdm*ol  ' r e s t ' and H-? 
xdp*<5] ' r e m e m b e r1. In  th e  l a s t  ca s e ,  we re g a r d  the  u n d e r l y i n g  
H o f  th e  e x t e n s i o n  as th&  r e s u l t  o f  th e  l e x i c a l  f o s s i l i z a t l o n  
o f  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  UTA, so t h a t  t h i s  fo rm  wo ul d be 
d e r i v e d  h i s t o r i c a l l y  f r om  * xop+o1 i n  th e  same way a s ,  s o y ,  
bdndn ' see each o t h e r '  i s  d e r i v e d  s y n c h r o n i c a l 1y f r o m  bf fn+an■
In a d d i t i o n  to  th e s e  r a d i c a l - t y p e s , t h e r e  a re  a l s o  th e  
p e r f e c t / s t a t l v e  r a d i c a l s  (see Ch a p te r  7 ( 2 0 ) ,  page 100) 
w h ic h  a lw ay s  end on two Hs,  f o r  example 'be a s l e e p ' .
F i n a l l y  t h e r e  are  t h r e e  r a d i c a l s  w i t h  t h e  ton e sequence LH, 
H i s t o r i c a l l y  we ca n n o t  be c e r t a i n  how th es e r a d i c a l s  a r o s e ,  
b u t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e y  ( l i k e  rg b *# a  e t c . )  r e s u l t e d  
f r o m  the  f u s i o n  o f  a s t a t i v e  morpheme to  th e  r a d i c a l ,  but  
t h a t  th e  s t a t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  was s u b s e q u e n t l y  l o s t .  The 
t h r e e  r a d i c a l s  are r w g ld  'spe nd t h e  d a y ' ,  k h g l 3 ' p l a y '  
and mgtshd ' s t a n d  u p ' .
As we m en t io ne d a t  th e  o u t s e t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  th e  
ton e c la s s e s  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l s  ( L ,  H-1 and H-2)  were o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  the  r a d i c a l  ton es  o f  t h e  i n f i n i t i v e  p o s i t i v e .  We 
re g a r d  th e  tones  i n  t h i s  MVC as r e p r e s e n t i n g  most  d i r e c t l y  
th e  to ne s o f  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  f o r m s .  The o n l y  to ne r u l e  which  
has o p e r a te d  between th e  l e x i c o n  and t h i s  s u r f a c e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
i s  UTA, and t h i s  r u l e ,  th ou gh  p a r t l y  r e p l a c i v e ,  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
one wh ic h en sur es  a w e l l - f o r m e d  r e l a t i o n  between to n e s  and 
s y l l a b l e s .  The rea son  f o r  r e g a r d i n g  th e  ton es  o f  t h i s  MVC in  
t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  as most  c l o s e l y  a p p r o x i m a t i n g  the  l e x i c a l
.....
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t o n e s ,  i s  s i m p l y  t h a t  i t  i s  f r o m  them t h a t  ton e a l t e r n a t i o n s  
may b e s t  be p r e d i c t e d  by g e n e ra l  r u l e s  f o r  th e  o t h e r  MVCs.
Because o f  i t s  c l o s e  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  th e  l e x i c a l  
t o n e s ,  we s h a l l  c a l l  t h e  P o s i t i v e  I n f i n i t i v e  a ' t o n a l l y  
b a s i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n * .  A p a r t  f r om  t h i s  MVC h ow ev er ,  t h e r e  
a re  t h r e e  o t h e r  t o n a l l y  b a s i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n s . These are the  
I n f i n i t i v e  N e g a t i v e  w i t h o u t  OP, th e  Past  P o s i t i v e  w i t h o u t  OP 
and t h e  P re s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  w i t h  L SPx and w i t h o u t  
OP. Examples a r e :
(8 )  I n f i n i t i v e  N e g a t iv e
LOW bal  x o s jd S b a la  ' n o t  t o  c o u n t 1
HIGH-1 b d z j  x o s jd S b d z ja  ' n o t  to  a s k 1
HIGH-2 bgn xos jSSbdnS ‘ n o t  t o  s e e '
Pa st  p o s i t i v e
LOW ba l  a b a la  ' h e {  1 ) • c o u n t e d '
HIGH-1 b d z j  a b d z ja  1 h e { 1) a s k e d 1
HIGH-2 b$n abdnd 1 he{  1) saw1
P r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  
LOW bal  o b a la y g  ' h e ( 1 ) c o u n t s '
HIGH-1 b d z j  ob d z ja y g  ' h e ( l )  a s k s '
HIGH-2 bg'n obdndyg 1 h e (1 )  sees 1
We a re  now in  a p o s i t i o n  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  t !  . ton e r u l e s  
a p p l y i n g  to  MVCs.
8.1  P re -x d  Lo w e r in g  (PxoL)
By th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  PxoL,  a H i s  c o n v e r t e d  to  a L 
p r e c e d in g  t h e  PS x j i ,  f o r  example
(9 )  U: k€ + ra c + + x<?
UTA: r5 c ( v a c u o u s ,  H r e p l a c e s  H)
PxoL:  f i e
S: k g r d c f l e x i )  ' I  am i n  l o v e 1
U: k 6 + ra c  + a + x 4  
UTA: r dc  i
PxoL:  a
S: k6r5c ax i }  ' I l o v e '
U: z $ + b f +  s ja a  + k + ^ +
PxoL:  e
S:  z S b fs ja a k § x $  ' t h o s e ( S )  who do n o t  m e n t i o
Observe t h a t  no change o c c u r s  w i t h  the se fo rm s when 
p r e c e d in g  t h e  L PS ^ 9 , f o r  example o r a c f l g y g  1 he{  1) i s  i n  
l o v e  1 , or d c d y o  1 h e ( 1 ) l o v e s '  and y ^ o s j a a k ^ y g  ' h e ( l )  who 
does n o t  m e n t i o n " .
T h i s  r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
M  [ 1- ]  / ______4 i ]
PS
8 . 2  R i g h t  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g  (RPR)
Th is  r u l e  has two p-»r ts .  F i r s t l y ,  t h e  H o f  an  SPx 
o r  an OP w i l l  sp re ad  t o  an i m m e d ia t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  L 
r a d i c a l  , r e p l a c i n g  th e  L t h e r e , f o r  example
( 1 0 ) + ba l  + a + x$
- »  k d b 5 1 a x $  • 1
0 + hd + ba l  + a + j - 
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The second p a r t  o f  t h e  r u l e  s t a t e s  t h a t  a H SPx,  SPy 
o r  AMP w i l l  cause a f o l l o w i n g  L OP to  become H, f o r  
example
(1 1 )  h6 + xo + ba l  + a  + xd
—> hd x d b a la x d  'we co u n t  y o u ( s g ) '
hd + x o +  bal  + a
- >  h dx db a la  'we cou nt ed  y o u ( s g ) '
h d + q d + x o +  bal  + a
heq dx db al a 'we can c o u n t  y o u ( s g ) 1
(The change f rom  hj6 t o  _he i n  th e  l a s t  example w i l l  be d e a l t  
w i t h  i n  8 . 8 . )
The f o l l o w i n g  examples show t h a t  a H o f  SPy o r '  AMP does 
n o t  spr ead  t o  a f o l l o w i n g  L r a d i c a l :
( 1 2 )  h d b a la  ( n o t  h d b d l a ) 'we c o u n t e d '
h eq dba la  ( n o t  h e q d b d la ) ‘ we can c o u n t 1
I t  i s  n ec es sar y t o  o r d e r  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  r u l e  
b e f o r e  the  second to  p r e v e n t  a d e r i v e d l y  H OP f r o m  r a i s i n g  
the  t  o f  a f o l l o w i n g  r a d i c a l .  ' f  t h i s  o r d e r i n g  were n o t  the  
c a s e ,  the n o u r  f i r s t  example i n  (1 1)  would  be i n c o r r e c t l y  
d e r i v e d  as h d x d b d l a x d .
Both p a r t s  o f  t h e  r u l e  are  b lo c k e d  i f  th e  s u s c e p t i b l e  
L i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by a f i n a l  H, f o r  example
( 1 3 )  hd + ba l  + *
h d b a l 4 ( n o t  h d b d M ) 'we s h o u ld  c o u n t '
h d + x o + j + a
—> h d x o jd  ( n o t  h d xd jc i ) 'we e a t i n g  y o u '
 — — tiS----- ■....................      . r i ll
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The r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
( i )  / [ " ]  *
SPx
( 1 1 )  [ lJ op- » [ h]  / [ H ] +__
(SPx )
j s p y  V 
(amp;
u n le s s  i n p u t  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by H.
I t  w i l l  have been o bs er ve d t h a t  b o th  PxoL and RPR 
a re  conc erned  i n  some way w i t h  a p e n u l t i m a t e  L f o l l o w e d  by 
a H. RPR i s  b l o c k e d  f r o m  a p p l y i n g  t o  such a , and " 'oL 
c r e a t e s  a p e n u l t i m a t e  L f r om  a p e n u l t i m a t e  H f o V ; by 
H x d .  A t h i r d  r u l e ,  A d j u n c t l e s s  L o w e r in g ,  w h ic h  , j  d is c u s s e d  
b e lo w ,  a l s o  ta k e s  a c c o u n t  o f  a p e n u l t i m a t e  L f o l l o w e d  by 
a H.
8 . 3  A d j u n c t l e s s  Lo w e r i n g  (A d le s s L )
In  th e  Nx. u t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  and i n  the  I m p e r a t i v e  
N e g a t i v e  o r  P o s . t i v e ,  t h e  H TMS ( 4  i n  the  f o r m e r , and 4 o r  
£  i n  the  l a t t e r )  i s  lo w e re d  i f  no a d j u n c t  ( o b j e c t  o r  ad v e rb )  
f o l l o w s ,  f o r  example ( where 1 . . . 1 i n d i c a t e s  ' w i t h  f o l l o w i n g  
a d j u n c t 1 and 1^ 1 i n d i c a t e s  ' w i t h o u t  , a l l o w i n g  a d j u n c t ’ ) ;
( 14)  ha + kd + bdz j  + ^
h a k d b d z j f %  ' I  d r - t a s k '
( c f , h a k d b d z j | . . . )
bgn + b i jnd^:  (b y vacuous UTA)
hdn a^ :  ' s e e l 1
( c f .  bdnd.  . . )
A  i a    t
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s j e  + a r * a b  +
-> s j e i r S b # ^  ' d o n ' t  answer  I 1
( c f . s . , )
The r u l e  does n o t  a p p l y  i f  th e  t o m  p r e c e d in g  the  
H TMS i s  L ( t h i s  L b e in g  o f  cou rs e  p e n u l t i m a t e ) ,  f o r  example
( 1 5 }  ha + hd + ba l  + $ $
->  ha h6 bal $ $= 'we d o n ' t  c o u n t '
bS + ba l  + $4^
ba b a M  ' co u n t  t h e m ( 2 ) ! ’
A f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  r u l e  i s  t h a t  i t  does n o t  
a p p l y  i f  t h e  TMS i s  t h e  o n l y  s y l l a b i c  e l e m e n t  in  th e  w o r d . 
T h i s  i s  th e  case w i t h  I m p e r a t i v e s  w i t h o u t  OPs, o f  non­
s y l l a b i  c r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example
( 1 6 )  k + a^r -> k a ^  ' m e n t i o n  I '
J + j3#: (w i  th  vacuous UTA) ' e a t !  1
We f o r m a l i z e  t h e  r u l e  as f o l l o w s :
M  / [ " ] + -----------------+
I n d i c a t i v e  n e g a t i v e  
I m p e r a t i v e , p o s i t i v e  o r  
n e g a t i v e
The p r e c e d in g  H i n  the  e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  t h i s  r u l e  en sur es 
t h a t  i t  does n o t  a p p l y  i f  TMS i s  prece ded  by a L , and a ls o  
p r e v e n t s  i t  f r om a p p l y i n g  i n  i m p e r a t i v e  n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  
( i n  th e  case o f  H n o n s y l 1a b i c  r a d i c a l s  UTA w oul d have a p p l i e d  
f i r s t ,  so he re to o  t h e r e  would  be no p r e c e d in g  H by t h e  t i m e  
Ad le ss L were to  a p p l y  -  f o r  d e t a i l s  on r u l e  o r d e r i n g , see 
8 . 12 ).
A —_^ dL. ---
8 .4 L e f t  S u f f i x  K a i s i n g  (LSR)
W here, i n  RPR, a H i s  spr ead  f r o m  th e  l e f t  to  t h e  r i g h t ,  
i n  LSR t h e  spr ead  i s  i n  t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n .  The t r i g g e r  
f o r  LSR i s  a H TMS, and i t s  e f f e c t  i s  t o  r a i s e  a l l  
e x t e n s i o n s  between a H TMS and th e  r a d i c a l  , f o r  exa mple:
( 17 )  r g b * a l  + 5 . . .
—> r g b d l d . . .  'go to  s l e e p ! ’
be l  + i s  + e z j  + a . . .
b i r z f s d z j d . . .  ‘ b o i l  ( s o m e th in g  f o r  s o m eon e) !
s j e  + hdm*ol  *  4 . , ,
s j e h d m d l f . . .  ' d o n ' t  r e s t  I 1
W i th  ex ten ded  H n o n s y l l a b i c  o r  H-2 r a d i c a l s ,  the 
r a i s i n g  o f  t h e  f i r s t  e x t e n s i o n  i s  caused by p r i o r  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  UTA, b u t  sub se qu en t  e x t e n s i o n s  are  r a i s e d  
by LSR, f o r  exa mple:
(18 )  U: hd + s j a a  + r$q + $1 + an + 4
UTA: rf fq ^1
LSR: 5n
S : h t i s j a a r ^ q ^ l S n ^  'we n o t  b u y in g  f o r ^ e a c h
LSR i s  o r d e r e d  to  a p p l y  b e f o r e  A d i e s s l , I f  the se r u l e s  
were n o t  so o r d e r e d  th en Ad le ssL  i n  n e g a t i v e  i n d i c a t i v e s  and 
(a n  i m p e r a t i v e s  wo ul d be b lo c k e d  f r o m  a p p l y i n g  because . 
th e  e x t e n s i o n  p r e c e d i n g  th e  TMS would  s t i l l  be L.  The 
d e r i v a t i o n s  o v e r l e a f  i n  (19 )  i l l u s t r a t e  the  c o r r e c t  and 
i n c o r r e c t  o r d e r i n g  o f  th e s e  r u l e s :
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(19) I n c o r r e c t
!J: r ( }b *a l  + 5 
A d le s s L :  ( b l o c k e d  by p r e c e d in g  L ) 
LSR: rgbcf l t f
C o r r e c t  
U : rQ b* a!  + 6 
LSR: i l
A d l e s s L : a
S: r g b a i a  1 go t o  s le e p  I '
RPR and  LSR c a n  be s e e n  a l m o s t  as m i r r o r  images o f  
each o t h e r  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e i r  domains o f  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
The bo un da ry  between r a d i c a l  and e x t e n s i o n  i s  common to  
b o t h ,  w i t h  RPR a p p l y i n g  up t o  i t  f r o m  the  l e f t ,  and LSR 
up t o  i t  f r o m  the  r i g h t .  The d ia g ra m  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s :
The f o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  LSR is
8 . 5  A d j i m c t f i / l  R a i s i n g  ( A d f u l R )
T h i s  r u l e  a p p l i e s  o n l y  i n  the  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e ,  
and causes t h e  L IMS & t o  become H when an a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s  
( t h a t  i s ,  when the  MVC i s  n o t  p r e p a u s a l ) ,  f o r  example
( 2 0 )  hd + b d z j  + a . . .




h d b d z j d , , .  ‘ we a s k 1
m o n o s y l l a b i c  H-2 r a d i c a l s ,  UTA causes th e  IMS to  become H 
p r i o r  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  A d f u l R .  T h i s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s  g i v e n  be lo w ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th e  d e r i v a t i o n  
o f  a H-2 fu s e d  ex te n d e d  r a d i c a l ,  f o r  co m p a r is o n :
(2 1)  U: h i  + J + a . . .
UTA: j  5
A d f u lR :  ( vac uo us )
S: h S j i . . .  'we e a t 1
and U: hd + bg'n + a . . .
UTA: bdn i
A d f u l R :  ( va cu ou s )
■we s e e 1
c f . U: hd + x d p * d l  + a . . .
A d f u l R :  &
S: h d x d p d l5 . . .  ‘ we remember ’
T h i s  r u l e  does n o t  a p p l y  i f  t h e  SPx i n  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
i s  L ,  f o r  example o b d z j a . . .  ' h e ( l )  a s k s ' .  F o r m a l l y  th e  r u l e  
i s
0 J  -»  M  z [h)  ( , x ) t  . . .
T MS SPx I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e
(The ' X ' he re s ta nd  f o r  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  mi ght app ea r  between 
SPx and the  TMS, and ' . . . '  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  an a d j u n c t  must  
f o l l o w  th e  MVC f o r  t h e  r u l e  t o  a p p l y . )
A d fu lR  must  pr ec ed e  LSR, because somet imes t h i s  r u l e  
c r e a t e s  a H TMS wh ic h a c t s  as t h e  t r i g g e r  f o r  LSR. The 
d e r i v a t i o n s  o v e r l e a f  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  i n c o r r e c t  and c o r r e c t
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( 2 2 )  I n c o r r e c t
U: kd + r<?b*al  + a . . .
RPR: r g b
LSR: ( b l o c k e d  -  no H TMS)
A d f u I R :  S
S : k d r d b a l d  . . . .
C o r r e c t
U: kd + r 9 b * a l  + a . , .
RPR: rdb
A d f u I R :  3
LSR: d l
S: k d r j b d l 5 . . .  ' I go t o  s l e e p '
Ad fu IR  must  a l s o  f o l l o w  RPR. The rea son f o r  t h i s  is  
t h a t  th e  f i n a l  H c r e a t e d  by Ad fu IR  would  o t h e r w i s e  p r e v e n t
RPR f r o m  a p p l y i n g  to  a p e n u l t i m a t e  L . The d e r i v a t i o n s
be lo w show th e  i n c o r r e c t  and c o r r e c t  o r d e r i n g :
( 2 3 )  I n c o r r e c t
U: bd + ba 1 + a . . .
A d fu IR :  d
RPR: ( b l o c k e d  by f i n a l  H)
S;  b d b a l d . . .
C o r r e c t
U : bd + ba l  + a . . .
RPR: bdl
A d f u I R ;  d
S: b d b d l d i . .  ’ t h e y ( 2 )  c o u n t 1
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8 .6  Q P- le ss  Lo w e r in g  ( O P l e s s l )
T h i s  r u l e  o c c u r s  o n l y  i n  t h e  P o s i t i v e  S u b j u n c t i v e  
i f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n t a i n s  no OP.  I t s  e f f e c t  i s  t o  l o w e r  
t h e  H TMS £ ,  f o r  exa mp le:
( 2 4 )  h a + k + 3
h^k# 1 l e t  us m e n t i o n '
( o f .  w i t h  OP.habdk# ' l e t  us m en t io n t h e m ( 2 ) 1)
b i  + b d z j  t  4
—> bS bdz j? ' l e t  th e m { 2 ) a s k '
( c f .  w i t h  OP, b d l ^ b g z j ^  ' l e t  t h e m ( 2 ) ask h i m ( 5 ) ' )  
In  H-2 e x te nd ed r a d i c a l s  (w h e th e r  th e  e x t e n s i o n  i s  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  fu s e d  o r  n o t )  OPlessl , causes a H e x t e n s i o n  
i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d i n g  the  TMS t o  b ec on  -v; th the  TMS, f o r  
ex amp le:
(25 )  U: h6 + xdp*d1 + |
O Pl ess L:  o l  §
S: h6 x d p o l 9 'we s h o u ld  rem ember '
U : h6 + bgn + an + $
UTA: b(?n 5n
OPles sL:  an §
S: h6 b( jnani  ' l e t  us see each o t h e r  ‘
Observe t h a t  when the  H e x t e n s i o n  does n o t  i m m e d ia t e l y  
pre ce de  th e  TMS t h e n  i t  i s  n o t  a f f e c t e d ,  f o r  example
(2 6)  ha + khdrz* t im + o l  + 4
—^  ha kh d rzd in o l9 ' l e t  us u n c o v e r 1
O P le s s l  must pr ece de RPR. When th e r e  i s  a L r a d i c a l  
i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  OPlessL fe e d s  RPR by l o w e r i n g  t h e  H tone
.  . . . .  . . W .  . J k S .  : - > , , ^ . .4
f o l l o w i n g  th e  p e n u l t i m a t e  L o f  t h e  r a d i c a l . I f  th e  o r d e r i n g  
were the  o p p o s i t e ,  RPR w oul d be b l o c k e d  f r o m  a p p l y i n g ,  by 
the  f i n a l  H. The d e r i v a t i o n s  i l l u s t r a t e  the  i n c o r r e c t  and 
c o r r e c t  o r d e r i n g ;
( 2 7 )  I n c o r r e c t
U: h< + ba l  + 4 
RPR: ( b l o c k e d  by f i n a l  H)
O Pl ess L:  e
S: h d b a l 9
C o r r e c t
U: hd + b a l  + #
OP les sL:  e
RPR: b<1
S : h d b d l § 1 l e t  us c o u n t  ‘
OPlessL must a l s o  pr ece de LSR. I f  i t  d i d  n o t , then
LSR would  i n c o r r e c t l y  r a i s e  t h e  e x t e n s i o n s  between the 
r a d i c a l  and t h e  s t i l l  H TMS. The d e r i v a t i o n s  i l l u s t r a t e  the 
o r d e r i n g s :
^ 8 ) I f t d o r r e c t
U; hd + hdm*ol  + 9 ! + d
LSR: <51 41
OPlessL 9 I 9
S: hdh dm dlg l9
CoM-ect
0;  hd + hdm*ol  + g l + 4
OP less L:  9
LSR: { b l o c k e d :  no H TMS)
S: hdhdm ol9 1 9 1 l e t  us r e s t  f o r 1
OPlessL i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
< M > ^ [H] ( C lJ )  * [ L ]
Ex t TMS
2 1 2
/SP + R (+ X) (+____ ) +______
S u b j u n c t i v e  P o s i t i v e
By i n c l u d i n g  'SP + R1 i n  th e  r u l e ,  i t  i s  p r e v e n te d  f rom  
a p p l y i n g  i f  t h e r e  i s  an OP i n  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  ' ( +  X)'  
i n d i c a t e s  p o s s i b l e  e x t e n s i o n s  between th e  r a d i c a l  and the  
f o l l o w i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t .  I n p u t  1 (and i t s  e n v i r o n m e n t )  are 
p a r e n t h e s i z e d  because th e y  may n o t  be p r e s e n t .
8 , 7  SF-Low A ss im i 'V a t i  on (SPLA)
Th i s  r u l e  a p p l i e s  o n l y  i n  one v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
namely  th e  Pa s t  N e g a t i v e ,  complement  o f  h a s d . By t h i s  r u l e  
a H SPx becomes L i f  f o l l o w e d  by a L OP o r  L r a d i c a l ,  f o r  
ex a m p le :
(2 9)  hasd hd + ba l  + d
hasd hd + xo + b d z j  + d
hasd he x o b d z jd  'we d i d n ' t  ask y o u 1 
I f  t h e  ton e f o l l o w i n g  th e  SPx i s  H, the n t h e r e  i s  
no c h an ge , f o r  example hasd h d ( b d ) b d z j d  ’ we d i d n ' t  ask ( them
The H SPx becomes L a l s o  when p r e c e d in g  a n o n s y l 1a b i c  
r a d i c a l , w h e th e r  t h i s  i s  H o r  t o n e l e s s  u n d e r l y i n g l y ,  f o r  
example w i t h  H hasd h e jd  'we d i d n ' t  e a t 1, and w i t h  t o n e ­
l e s s  k_, hasd hekd 'we d i d n ' t  m e n t i o n 1,
hasd hebald 'we d i d n ' t  c o u n t '
( 2 ) ) ' .
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SPLA must  precede RPR. I f  i t  d i d  n o t ,  the n a L OP o r  
r a d i c a l  would  be i n c o r r e c t l y  r a i s e d  by RPR, and SPLA would 
be b l o c k e d ,  The d e r i v a t i o n s  be low  i l l u s t r a t e  the  o r d e r i n g s :
( 3 0 )  I n c o r r e c t
U: has6 hd + xo + b<5zj + e 
RPR: x6
SPLA: ( i n a p p l i c a b l e )
S: hasS h6 x d b d z j6
C o r r e c t
U: has6 hd + x o +  b d z j  + 4 
SPLA: he
RPR: ( i n a p p l i c a b l e )
S: has6 h e x o b d z j i  'we d i d n ' t  ask you (s g  
The r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
SPx tR I  
( [ - S Y L L j f
Pa st  N e g a t i v e
8 . 8  SP -L ow er in g (SPLOW)
In the  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  P o t e n t i a l ,  a l l  H SPxs are 
lo w er ed  b e f o r e  the  AMP 3_£, f o r  example
( 3 1 )  kd + q5 + r z l h  + a
k e q 5 r z i h a  ' I  can make '
66 + q5 + chwf s + a
baqdch wfsa ’ t h e y ( 2 )  can h e l p '
(No te t h a t  i n  th e  f i r s t  exa mple ,  th e  fo rm  n q g r z i h a , w i t h  I p :
SP N, i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e . )
The r u l e  i s
M  CD [ f - ]  / ________ + [ q < j
SPx AMP
8 . 9  Downstep
Downstep d i f f e r s  f r o m  a l l  p r e v i o u s  r u l e s .  I t  i s  n e i t h e r  
a ' w e l l - f o r m e d n e s s '  r u l e  l i k e  UTA, n o r  a ' m a n i p u l a t o r y '  r u l e  
l i k e  th e  r e s t ,  b u t  i n s t e a d  causes a change to  a l o w e r  key o f  
a H-commencIng tone  sequence w h ic h  i s  pr eced ed by a H. MVCs 
i n  o u r  da ta  were found  t o  be downstepped in  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s :
( i )  f o l l o w i n g  th e  n e g a t i v e  a u x i l i a r i e s  ha + SPx + 13 
' . . . w a s  n o t , . . - i n g 1 ; ha + SPx +1 a ' . » .had n o t  
. . . - e n 1, and h a d y f / h a f y |  ‘ . . . d i d  n o t . . . l o n g  a g o ' ,  
f o r  example {do wns te p i n d i c a t e d  by a ' i  ' ) :
( 3 2 )  hak61 4 ^  kdbOnd 11 was n o t  s e e i n g '
hab dl  j  i  bSb-?nd ' t h e y ( 2 )  had n o t  seen '
hady$ ^  b5b()n5 ' t h e y ( 2 )  d i d  n o t  see ( l o n g  a g o ) '
( i i )  f o l l o w i n g  a r e l a t i v e  p r e f i x ,  f o r  example
(3 3 )  dibd i  bdb$nax4 1 t h e y { 2 )  who s e e '
10 I  ISbiJnaxtJ ‘ h e (5 )  who s e e s '
There are p r o b a b l y  o t h e r  s y n t a c t i c  e n v i ro n m e n ts  in  
wh ic h  downstep o c c u r s , b u t  wh ic h d i d  n o t  f o rm  p a r t  o f  o u r  
d a t a ,  For  t h i s  rea son  we f e e l  t h a t  i t  would be pr e m a tu re  to  
a t t e m p t  a f o r m a l i z a t i o n  b e f o r e  more r e s e a r c h  has been done 
on t h i s  to n a l  a s p e c t  o f  the  la n g u a g e .
8 .1 0  I n t e r - H I G;I R a i s i n g  ( IHR)
Most o f  t h *  to ne s  o f  MVCs In  o u r  da ta  can be e x p l a i n e d  
by t h e  r u l e s  g i v e n  up t i l l  now. There are however  a few tones  
wh ic h  a re  n o t  p r e d i c t e d  by o u r  r u l e s .  These a re  a l l  H s , and 
t h e y  are  e x e m p l i f i e d  be low  ( t h e  r e l e v a n t  Hs b e in g  c i r c l e d ) :
(3 4)  b5 ( s j l ) b d z j $  1t h e y ( 2 )  s h o u l d n ' t  a s k 1
k6x6 ( fgb)  i i g  11 s h o u ld  p u t  you to  s l e e p 1 
x o s j t f j ( x ? )  b d z ja  ' n o t  t o  ask y o u ( s g ) '
At  f i r s t  g la n c e  i t  m ig h t  app ear  t h a t  t h e  ton es  o f  the se  
u n d e r l y i n g l y  L morphemes, n j b  ' r a d i c a l  ' ,  s_je 'NegP'  and 
xo '2ps0 P1 are r a i s e d  by RPR, b u t  ob se rv e t h a t  when th e s e  mor­
phemes are f o l l o w e d  by a L , the n t h e y  rem ain  L , f o r  example
(3 5 )  ba ^ J e )  b a M  ‘ t h e y ( 2 )  s h o u l d n t  c o u n t 1
k6x6 ( r^b)  a z ja x $  ' I p u t  you t o  s l e e p '
x o s j d j  (xo) b a la  ‘ n o t  to  co u n t  y o u '
As we saw i n  8 . 2 ,  RPR does n o t  r e q u i r e  th e  c o n t e x t
1/  H ' i n  o r d e r  t o  a p p l y ,  and f o r  t h i s  reaso n we c o n s i d e r
t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  such L s y l l a b l e s  to  be caused by a d i f f e r e n t  
r u l e ,  wh ic h we c a M  IHR. The s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  IHR 
(see be l ow ) i s  met  i n  th e  I n d i c a t i v e  P r e s e n t ,  t h e  I m p e r a t i v e ,  
t h e  S u b j u n c t i v e  and th e  I n f i n i t i v e  N e g a t i v e .
L i k e  RPR, IHR i s  b lo c k e d  f ro m a p p l y i n g  i f  th e  su sce p ­
t i b l e  I  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by a H. Ho weve r , t h i s  
r e s t r i c t i o n  i n  th e  P re s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  and I m p e r a t i v e  is  
weakened somewhat i n  t h a t  th e  p e n u l t i m a t e  L must  be p r e p a u s a l l y  
l e n g th e n e d  ( t h e r e  must  be no f o l l o w i n g  a d j u n c t )  i n  o r d e r  
to  b l o c k  th e  r u l e ,  f o r  example
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( 3 6 )  ha + kS + bal  + 4 #
-» hakf iba l^^ j r  11 d o n ' t  c o u n t 1
( c f . h a k d b d N .  • • where ba l  bd l  by IHR)
b j  + ba l  + 4 § :
- *  bcEba1<^. ’ co u n t  t h e m ( 2 ) ‘
( c f . bdbdl  $ . .  ■ where ba l  -» b5J_ by IHR)
A f u r t h e r  wea ke ni ng  o f  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  i n  S u b j u n c t i v e s ,  
i s  t h a t  L OPs, i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  w h e th e r  th e y  are p e n u l t i m a t e  
o r  n o t ,  a re  r a i s e d  by IHR. Compare the  examples i n  (37)  
b e lo w ,  i n  which  L p e n u l t i m a t e  OP xo i s  r a i - j e d ,  b u t  L 
p e n u l t i m a t e  r a d i c a l  ba l  i s  n o t :
(3 7)  k g + x o + k + 3
- »  kdxdk# ' I  shou ld  m e n t io n  y o u ( s g ) 1
kd + ba l  + |
k ^ b a l<  11 s h o u ld  c o u n t 1
T h is  r u l e  and i t s  c o m p l i c a t e d  s e t  o f  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
may be f o r m a l i z e d
M  -> [H ]  /  [H] + + [H]
j op ) ^ I n d i c a t i v e  P re s e n t  j
Negp |  I m p e r a t i v e  (
^  ^  I S u b j u n c t i  ve
l l n f i n i t i v e  N e g a t iv e  
u n l e s s :  ( i ) i n p u t  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and p r e -
p a u s a l l y  le n g th e n e d  in  I n d i c a t i v e  
P re s e n t  o r  I m p e r a t i v e ;
( i  i ) i n p u t  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  i n  I n f i n i t i v e  
Nega t i  v
( i i i )  i n p u t  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and c o n s t i t u t e s  
R o r  NegP ( b u t  n o t  OP) i n  S u b j u n c t i v e .
IHR must  be o r d e r e d  a f t e r  RPR and LSR s i n c e  th e s e  two
r u l e s  somet imes p r o v i d e  the  /H+ +H c o n t e x t  i n  wh ic h i t
a p p l i e s , f o r  example
(3 8 )  U: h6 t :;o + r o b * a z j  + 4 
RPR: xd
LSR: Sz j
IHR: r i jb
S: h4 x d r < } b ( l z j 4  'we s h o u ld  p u t  y o u ( s g )
to  s l e e p 1
8.1 1 E x c e p t i o n a l  R i g h t  P r e f i x  R a i s in g
W i th  th e  to ne r u l e s  p r e s e n te d  above we are  a b le  to  
ac c o u n t  f o r  a l l  to n e s  on MVCs c o l l e c t e d  i n  ou r  da ta  (see
Ap pen dix  B) ex c e p t  t h r e e . These ton es  a r e :
(39 )  obdk (?)  ' h e ( l )  m en t io ns  t h e m ( 2 ) ‘
x o b d k ( | )  1 to  m e n t i o n  t h e m ( 2 ) 1
x o s j d d b d k Q )  1 n o t  to  m e n t i o n  t h e m ( 2 ) 1
The examples show t h a t  th e  TMS a i n  t h e  I n d i c a t i v e  
P re s e n t  P o s i t i v e  ( w i t h  a d j u n c t )  and th e  I n f i n i t i v e  P o s i t i v e  
o r  N e g a t i v e ,  is  r a i s e d  i f  p rec ede d by a t o n e l e s s  non-  
s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l  (suc h as k^ ' m e n t i o n ' ) i f  t h a t  i n  t u r n
i s  -preceded by a HOP (such as bd, 1 them( 2 ) 1) .
Th i s  lo o k s  l i k e  RPR e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  has o p e r a te d  beyond 
th e  r i g h t  r a d i c a l - b o u n d a r y  ( f o r  th e  r i g h t - m o s t  domain 
o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  see 8 . 4 ) .  We re g a r d  t h i s  as an e x c e p t i o n a l
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  RPR, and i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e s e  t h r e e
e n v i r o n m e n ts  r e p r e s e n t  a b r o a d e n in g  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  the  
RPR r u l e .  We f o r m a l i z e  E x c e p t i o n a l  RPR (EXRPR) as
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( i n d i c a t i v e  P re s e n t  P o s i t i v e  
( i n f i n i t i v e ,  P o s i t i v e / N e g a t i v e
6. 1 2  Rule O r d e r i n g
Because th e  f u n c t i o n  o f  UTA i s  t o  ens ure t h a t  each 
s y l l a b l e  be ar s  a t o n e , and t h a t  a l l  u n a s s o c i a t e d  tone s 
a re  a s s ig n e d  a s y l l a b l e ,  we re g a r d  i t  as a p p l y i n g  b e f o r e  
a l l  o t h e r  ton e r u l e s .  I n s o f a r  as p r i o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
r u l e ,  t o  1 s e t  t h e  s t a g e 1 so to  s p e a k , i s  ne ce s s a ry  howe ver ,  
we can show t h a t  i t  must  pr ece de o n l y  one o t h e r  r u l e ,  
namely A d le s s L .  Below we i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  i n c o r r e c t  and 
c o r r e c t  o r d e r i n g :
( 40 )  I n c o r r e c t
I): h a + h d  + bgn + g
A d l e s s L :  §
UTA: b<}n 4
S: hahdb$n$
C o r r e c t
U: ha + hd + bgn + $
UTA: b(}n 4 ( v a c u o u s , H r e p l a c e s  H) i.
A d le s s L :  §
S: hahdbdne 'we d o n ' t  s e e ' p
The l i s t  be low  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  o r d e r i n g  o f  th e  r u l e s  
o t h e r  tha n UTA. Note h o w e v e r , t h a t  f o u r  o f  th e s e  r u l e s  
( P x o l ,  SPLOWj 00WNSTEP and EXRPR) do n o t  i n t e r a c t  w i t h  
any o f  th e  o t h e r  r u l e s ,  and are  a r b i t r a r i l y  l i s t e d  as 
a p p l y i n g  l a s t .  The o r d e r i n g  between o t h e r  n o n - i n t e r a c t i n g
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r u l e - p a i r s  i s  a l s o  a r b i t r a r y .  For  example SPLA and OPlassL 
a p p l y  i n  m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  c o n t e x t s  ( P a s t  N e g a t i v e s  and 
OP-1 ess P o s i t i v e  S u b j u n c t i v e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , and are 
o rd e re d  (1 )  SPLA (2 )  O P le ss L,  w h ic h  i s  a r b i t r a r y .  The f a c t  
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8 .1 3  S u r f a c e  Tone M e lo d ie s
In  some MVCs w h ic h  are  n o t  t o n a l l y  b a s i c ,  th e  combined 
e f f e c t  o f  some o f  t h e  r u l e s  we have p o s t u l a t e d  i s  t o  g i v e  
t h e  MVC in  q u e s t i o n  a p a r t i c u l a r  t o n a l  melody on the  
s u r f a c e , i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  to n e  c l a s s  o f  
t h e  r a d i c a l  i n v o l v e d .  For  example i n  t h e  P re s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  
N e g a t i v e  w i t h  f o l l o w i n g  A d j u n c t , RPR, LSR and IHR combine 
t o  g iv e  t h e  melody wh ic h we m ig h t  a b b r e v i a t e  LHX ( f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e  i s  L , and a l l  th e  r e s t  a re  H) .  T h i s  e f f e c t  i s  shown 
w i t h  t h e  r a d i c a l s  LOW r q b * a z j  1 pu t  t o  s l e e p 1 , HIGH-1 h<3m*ozj 
'ca us e to  r e s t 1 and  H1SH- 2  x 6 p * 6 1  ' remember1:
( 4 1 )  U : ha + k6 + xo + r g b ^ a z j  + 4 . . .
RPR: xd
LSR: f z j
IHR: rdb
S: h a k d x d r d b S z j ^ . . .  ‘ I  d o n ' t  p u t  y o u ( s g )  to  
s l e e p '
(J: ha + kd + xo + hdm*ozj  + d • • •
RPR: xd
LSR: o z j
S: h a k d x d h d m d z j< . . .  ' I  d o n ' t  make y o u ( s g )  r e s t '
U : ha + kd + xo + xdp*d1 + d • • •
RPR xd
S:  h a k d x d x d p d l d - • .  11 d o n ' t  remember y o u ( s g ) '
T h i s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  ton e m e lo d ie s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f r om  some 
r e c e n t  a n a ly s e s  o f  Bantu t o n e , f o r  example Laugh ren ( 1 984) 
f o r  Zu lu  nouns o r  Odden (19 84 )  f o r  Shona ve rb  s t em s,  where 
i t  i s  c l a im e d  t h a t  t h e  ton e m e lo d ie s  are u n d e r l y i n g  and map­
ped d i r e c t l y  on to  ( f o r  S h o n a )  MVCs.
I t  would  be q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  to  ha nd le  ton e m e lo d ie s  i n  
Qh i n  t h i s  way,  b u t  i n  o u r  v i ew  to  do so would mean the  
u n ne ces sa ry  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  a p p a ra tu s  f o r  
h a n d l i n g  t o n e ,  s i n c e  t h e  v e ry  r u l e s  wh ic h  we have shown 
c r e a t e  th e  ton e m e lo d ie s  are  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  r e q u i r e d  
t o  ac c o u n t  f o r  a l t e r n a t i o n s  in  what  we m ig h t  te rm  no n - 
m e !o d ic  MVCs.
One such h o n - n e l o d i c  MVC i s  the  t o n a l l y  b a s i c  Past  
P o s i t i v e ,  on wh ic h t h e  f o l l o w i n g  to n a l  sequences (on
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b i s y i l a b f c  f u s e d  ex ten ded  r a d i c a l s  w i t h  u n d e r l y i n g l y  L OP) 
way o c c u r :  LLLLL ( a x o r g b a z ja  ' h e ( l )  p u t  you t o  s l e e p ' ) .
ILHLL ( axohOmozja ' t i e ( l )  made you r e s t ' ) ,  LLHHL ( a xox dp dl a 
1 he(  1) remembered y o u 1) ,  HHLLL ( bd xd rQ ba zj a  1 t h e y ( 2 )  p u t  you 
to  s l e e p 1) ,  HHHLL (b5x6hd mozja * t h e y ( 2 )  made you r e s t ' ) ,  
and HHHHL ( bdx dx dp dl a ' t h e y (2 )  remembered y o u ' ) .  I t  i s  a l s o  
p o s s i b l e  w i t h  HIGH-2 m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  f o r  o n l y  Hs to  
o c c u r  i n  t h i s  MVC, f o r  example b£x<5b4n3 ' t h e y ( 2 )  saw y o u ' ,  
so c l e a r l y  t h i s  i s  a n o n - m e lo d i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  The p o i n t  here 
however  i s  t h a t  RPR, one o f  t h e  m e l o d y - c r e a t i n g  r u l e s  in  o t h e r  
MVCs (se e (4 1)  above)  i s  r e q u i r e d  i n  any case to  r a i s e  th e  L 
OP xo_ ' 2 p s ' when i t  i s  preceded by a H SPy.
F o r  t h i s  reason th e n ,  t h a t  m e l o d y - c r e a t i n g  r u l e s  are 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y  r e q u i r e d  to  ac c o u n t  f o r  a l t e r n a t i o n s  i n  non- 
m e lo d i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n s , we c o n s i d e r  tone m e lo d ie s  in  Qh t o  
be s u r f a c e  t o n e  m e l o d i e s ,  c r e a t e d  a c c i d e n t l y ,  so t o  sp e a k , 
by th e  combined e f f e c t  o f  a number o f  ' l o c a l  ' r u l e s  
o p e r a t i n g  on u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e s .
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i n  th o s e  lang ua ge s where a l l  MVCs 
a re  m e lo d i c  ( we  know o f  no examples h o w e v e r ) , th e  m el od ie s  
have been c r e a t e d  h i s t o r i c a l l y  i n  th e  way we have sug ge sted  
Qh m e lo d ie s  are  c r e a t e d . By g ra d u a l  l e x t c a l i z a t i o n  o f  the 
o u t p u t s  o f  t h e  r u l e s  (and l e v e l l i n g  o f  any e x c e p t i o n s  to  
t h e  m e l o d i e s ,  i f  t h e r e  were a n y ) ,  u n d e r l y i n g  to n e  m e lo d ie s  
Would come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e ,  and th e y  would  th e n  be d i r e c t l y  
mapped o n to  MVCs.
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CHAPTER 9
TONE ALTERNATIONS IN OTHER CONSTRUCTIONS
As we m en t i on ed  i n  C ha p te r  1,  the  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  most  
a t t e n t i o n  was g i v e n  i n  o u r  t o n a l  a n a l y s i s  to  main verb 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  To the  e x t e n t  t h a t  we d i d  n o t  d i v i d e  our  
t im e  more e q u a l l y  between the se  an d  o t h e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  
i t  i s  p r o b a b le  t h a t  some, p o s s i b l y  many, t one  a l t e r n a t i o n s  
i n  th e s e  o t h e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  were m issed .
What we have fou nd  h o w e v e r , su gg e s ts  t h a t  t h e r e  i s
f a r  l e s s  a l t e r n a t i o n  i n  non- main  ve rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  and
t h a t  ton e i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l e r  h e r e .
What f o l l o w s  r e p r e s e n t s  a l l  o f  th e  non- main v e rb  ton e 
a l t e r n a t i o n s  we fo u n d  i n  o u r  c o r p u s .
9.1  S P x -A u xt 1 i a r y  Lo wer i ng
In t h e  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e ,  SPx i s  lo w er ed  b e f o r e  the  
a u x i l i a r y  ve rb s  1_£ ’ p a s t  p r o g r e s s i v e '  and ]_£ 1 p l u p e r f e c t  
( p r o g r e s s i v e ) ' ,  f o r  example:
( 1 )  ke + 14 ( N b S t a )
k e l 3 ' I was c o u n t i n g 1
k6 + I S  ( q a b a l a )
- >  k e l j  11 had been c o u n t i n g  1
Observe t h a t  the  L - t o n e d  a 11omorphs o f  SPx Cl 1 , 4 and 
9 a re  s e l e c t e d  h e r e ,  so  t h e  r u l e  o p e r a t e s  v a c u o u s l y  i n  the se
i
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c a s e s , f o r  example o i l  3b31a ' h e ( l )  was c o u n t i n g ' .
By a d d in g  t o  t h e  SPLOW r u l e  (see 8 . 8 )  t h e  p o s s i b l e
e n v i r o n m e n ts  / ____ + 1 |  and / _____+1 i , t h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n  can be
c a p t u r e d .
9 . 2  Noun, a d j e c t i v e  and r e l a t i v e  stems
With  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  UTA i n  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n ,  
th e s e  s tems do n o t  ap pe ar  to  be s u b j e c t  to  tone r u l e s  a t  
a l l .
The to n e s  on th es e stems may thu s be re g a rd e d  as th e  
u n d e r l y i n g  t o n e s . These to ne s do n o t  fo rm  u n d e r l y i n g  c la s s e s  
as th o s e  on v e rb  r a d i c a l s  d o , In  o t h e r  w o r d s , g i v e n - t h a t  
t h e r e  a re  two to nes  i n  the  la n g u a g e ,  the  number  o f  ton e 
p e r m u t a t i o n s  on a stem n s y l l a b l e s  l o n g ,  would be n ^.
Bel ow,  we i l l u s t r a t e  a l l  the  p o s s i b l e  to n e  sequences on 
stems o f  up t o  t h r e e  s y l l a b l e s  ( t h e  noun p r e f i x ,  i f  t h e r e  
i s  on e,  i s  p a r e n t h e s i z e d ) :
(2 )  H ( e ) t j w S  
HH p t i M
1 dog 1 
' ra in  1 
' orphan 
' c l o t h '  
' s t a r '
HHH khdzSn* 
HL khdi
HHL n y d l d r z i  
HLH ndmand 
HLL phdmolg 
I  ( i ) t j i
LL t s h e r o
IL L  tabua 1 ( k i n d  o f )  b e e t l e '
' r e s t '
' f l y '
' t h o r n
' c a l f  ( a n i m a l ) '
LH thaqd  
LLH c h e l e r z f
' h o o f  
' k n e e 1
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LHL ( U ) r o c h d r z l  ' d r o p 1
LHH ( l e ) x u r z f m d  ' r o o f
9 . 3 / 0  Noun‘ P r e f i x  (NP) R a i s i n g  Rules
The noun p r e f i x e s  a re  l i s t e d  be lo w .  Observe t h a t  
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9 .3,1 C o p u l a t i v e  N P -R al s l ng
In P re s e n t  P a r t i c i p i a l  I d e n t i f i c a t i v e s  and D e s c r i p t i v e  
C o p u l a t i v e s ,  t h e  L NP i s  r a i s e d  when d i r e c t l y  preced ed by 
a H SPx,  f o r  exa mple:
(4 )  kd mo + cho
-> kdmdcho 11 am a p e r s o n 1
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1 £. + faa + cho 
•> Id bdc ho 'y o u  are p e o p l e ’
( 5 )  b d + b a +  c $ l g l ^
b 5 b a c $ l§1 $ 1 t h e y (2 )  a re  t a l i '
s j d  + s j e  + cdna 
-> s j a s j d c d n a  ' i  t ( 7 ) 1s t i g '
( 6 )  14 + s j e  + tdbana
16 s jd t a b a n a  ' he (5 )  i s  s h o r t '
xd + m o +  nSce
xdmdndce ' i  t (1 5)  i s  n i c e 1
Examples (4 )  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  I d e n t i f i c a t i v e  C o p u l a t i v e ,  (5 )  
t h e  D e s c r i p t i v e  C o p u l a t i v e  w i t h  a d j e c t i v e  s t e m s , and (6 )  the  
D e s c r i p t i v e  C o p u l a t i v e  w i t h  r e l a t i v e  s tems.
A s h o r t  n o te  on th e  mor ph ol og y o f  th e  I d e n t i f i c a t i v e  
C o p u l a t i v e  i s  ne c e s s a ry  here because t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  in
Qh d i f f e r s  s h a r p l y  f r om  what  i s  g e n e r a l l y  fou nd  i n  t h e  r e s t
o f  S o th o .  As can be s e e n , N P -R ai s i ng  oc c u rs  w i t h  t h e  H 1s t  
and 2nd pe rs on  SPs. The 3rd pers on o f  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
however  i s  e xpr es se d by u s in g  th e  noun a l o n e , w i t h o u t  any 
k i n d  o f  v e r b a l  p r e f i x  -  so f o r  example mondna may mean
j u s t  1 man1 o r  ' i t / h e  i s  a man1 and bandna 'm en 1 o r  ‘ i t  i s /
t h e y  are  men1.
K68:49 r e c o r d s  o t h e r  t h i r d  pers on c o p u l a t i v e  p r e f i x e s ,
t o o / k o o  and t e  b u t  our  two main i n f o r m a n t s  IM and KG Were
n o t  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  th e s e  fo rm s .  K68:49 a l s o  re c o r d s  the  
fo rm  k£ ,  w h ic h  somet imes r e p la c e d  the  forms  a b ov e, b u t  c la im s  
t h a t  t h i s  fo rm  i s  'o n d e r  d i e  i n v l o e d  van Tswana' .  Our i n f o r ­
mants knew t h i s  ke_ f o r m ,  and c o n f i r m e d  K681 s c l a i m ,  sa y in g
t h a t  i t  was n o t  Qh, b u t  Tswana.  When u s in g  i t ,  the y 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  d i d  n o t  spr ead  i t s  to n e  to  th e  NP ( p res um ab ly  
because t h i s  would have caused homophony w i t h  th e  1 s t  
pe rs on  fo rm  -  see t h e  f i r s t  example i n  ( 4 )  a b o v e ) ,  thus 
' he  i s  a p e r s o n '  was Wmocho { c f ,  kdmdcho ' I  am a p e r s o n ’ ) .  
In  Tswana, N o r t h e r n  Sotho  and S ou th er n S o th o ,  th e  e xpe ct ed  
fo rm s would  be a lm o s t  o p p o s i t e  t o  t h i s ,  namely  kamdtho 
'h e  i s  a p e r s o n ' and kemotho ' I  am a p e r s o n ' .
C o p u l a t i v e  N P -R a is in g  i s  b l o c k e d ,  T i k e  RPR,  i f  the  
L top i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by a H , f o r  example
(7)  16 + r z i  + t j w S
*-» 1 d r z i t j w d  'yo u are  do gs '
hd + x o +  j d
h 6 x o ja  'we are  f o o d '
bd + b a +  s j
- >  bdbasS ' t h e y ( 2 )  a re  y ' u n g '
Note t h a t  no change oc c u rs  i f  t h e r e  i s  no NP, f o r  
example
(8 )  d *  tabua
■* dt ab ua  'y ou are a b e e t l e '
The r u l e  can be f o r m a l i z e d  an
W  W  / W  *—
un le s s  i n p u t  i s  p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by H.
9 , 3 , 2  A s s o c i a t i v e  N P -R ai s in g
A f t e r  t h e  A s s o c i a t i v e  P r e f i x  !_£, a I. NP is  r a i s e d ,
* b u t  o n l y  i f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  to ne Is  L ,  f o r  exa mp le,
( 9 )  1*  + no + the
™> Wmdtho
N  + x o +  ba la  
U x d b a l a
b u t  Id  + e +  t j w i
' w i t h  th e  p e r s o n '
'a nd t o  c o u n t '
’ w i t h  the
16 + s j e  + mtimti
Idsjemdmil  'an d th e  d e a f  p e rs o n '
The r u l e  may be f o r m a l i z e d  as
[ l ]  M  / [ w ] +_
AssP
9 . 3 . 3  Po s s e s s iv e  N P -R a is in g  and P os ses s iv e P r e f i x  (PosP) 
Diss i p a t io n











IQ z j d
14 zjwd
15 xd
I . ; " :
> v Jb
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A L NP f o l l o w i n g  a PosP becomes H u n le s s  I t  i s  
p e n u l t i m a t e  and f o l l o w e d  by a H, f o r  example
( 1 1 )  ( s j e r z i b a )  s j d  + mo + cho
sjcfmdcho 1 a p e r s o n ' s  w e l l 1
i’ m a b ^ l f ) g + ba + sdzana
—> dbdsdzana 'a  g i r l ' s  b r e a s t s '
bu t  ( m o s j d l d )  Wei + e + t jw d
—> wdet j wd 1 a d o g 's  t a i l '
T h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n  may be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  C o p u l a t i v e  
N P -R a is in g  by i n c l u d i n g  a p o s s i b l e  PosP i n  i t s  e n v i r o n m e n t .
When a PosP is  a f f i x e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  a s tem (an N P- les s
noun ,  o r  a p o s s e s s i v e  pro no min al  s tem ) the n i t  becomes L 
i f  the  s tem commences on a H, f o r  example
(1 2 )  { th d x q )  y s  + kht i rz t i
—> y a k h d rz d  1 a t o r t o i s e ' s  head '
(th<Jx<?) yf i  + md
—*  yamd 'my h e a d ’
Co mpar e  ( 1 2 )  w i t h  (131 in  wh ic h th e  stems commence on a 
L , and t h e r e  i s  no chbnge t o  th e  Pos'-':
( 13 )  th d x g  ydxwg ' h i s ( 1 )  he a d '
th d x g  y i p h u c h i  ' the  d u i k e r ' s  h e a d '
The f o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r u l e  i s
Poss Pro nom inal  stem
X
9 . 3 . 4  L o c a t i v e  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g
In th e  P re s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  D e s c r i p t i v e  
C o p u l a t i v e  when th e  LocP mo. Is preced ed by a SPx, i t  i s
r a i s e d .  T h i s  i s  n o t  a t r u e  1 r i g h t  p r e f i x  r a i s i n g 1 r u l e
ho we ver ,  s i n c e  t h i s  morpheme i s  r a i s e d  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  
th e  to n e  o f  th e  SPx, f o r  example
(14 )  h6 + mg + etun g
hSmtfetung 'we a re  in  the  h o u s e 1
o + m g +  etu ng  
-> omt jetung ' he{  1) i s  i n  th e  house 1
Observe t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  does n o t  a p p l y  i n  the
n e g a t i v e :
( 1 5 )  hahdmgetung 'we a r e n ' t  in  th e  h o u s e '
hadmgetung ' h e ( l )  i s n ’ t  i n  th e  h o u s e 1
The r u l e  i s  f o r m a l i z e d  as
[ l]  [ h]  /  SPx +_
*'ocP P r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  P o s i t i v e
T h i s  co n c lu d e s  o u r  s y n c h r o n i c  a n a l y s i s  o f  Qh 
ph o n o lo g y .  In  the  l i m i t e d  t i m e  and space a v a i l a b l e ,  we 
have t r i e d  t o  be as com pre hen si ve as p o s s i b l e  i n  c o v e r i n g  
t h i s  f i e l d ,  b u t  c l e a r l y  t h e r e  rem ains c o n s i d e r a b l e  re s e a rc h  
to  be done on t h i s  t o p i c .
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PART I I  : THE HISTORICAL ANALYSIS
1 4 0
THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOTHO VOWELS
In t h i s  and th e  f o l l o w i n g  two c h a p t e r s , th e  Qh and a l l  
o t h e r  Sotho  fo rm s  are  n o t  g i v e n  o r t h o g r a p h i c a l l y ,  bu t  
p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  c o m p a r i s o n s .  Tones are 
n o t  g i v e n  here a l s o ,  s i n c e  th e y  a r e  i r r e l e v a n t  t o  the 
d i s c u s s i o n .
There i s  no r a t i o n a l e  be h in d  o u r  o r d e r  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
(v o w e ls  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  and c on so na nt s  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  t w o ) , 
e x c e p t  perhaps t h a t  s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  le s s  d i v e r g e n c e  among 
t h e  So th o  lan gua ges  voc al  1 ca'I l y , i t  is  e a s i e r  t o  ga in  
an o v e r a l l  p i c t u r e  by d e a l i n g  w i t h  vowels  f i r s t .
1 0 . 1 The P r o t o - S o t h o  (PS) Vowel I n v e n t o r y
The Common Bantu (CB) vowel  i n v e n t o r y  is  g i v e n  by 
G u t h r i e  as ( l a b e l s  e x t r a p o l a t e d  f r o m  h i s  vowel  c h a r t  on 
page 11,  volume 1 ) :
( u  FRONT CENTRAL BACK
M  *y HIGH
* i  *u LOWERED HIGH
*e >o MID
*a LOW
The Sotho r e f l e x e s  o f  th e s e  vowels  are  g i v e n  o v e r l e a f  
i n  (2 )  and ( 3 ) :
( 2 )  ' s i n g / d a n c e '  ‘ c r y ' ' s t a n d * ' c o u n f
CB * - b t n - * - d i  d- * - ye m - * - b a d -
Qh - b i n - -1 el  - -em- - b a l  -
Ts - b i n - - 1 1 1 - -em- -ba 1 -
SS - b i n - - 1 1 1 - -em- - b a l  -
NS - jS in- - 1 1 1 - - sm- - f a l -
Pu ' / Z i n - - 1 1 3 - -em- - ^ a l -
T1 - 1 1 1 - -em- - ^ a l  -
Lr> - p i n - - 1 1 1 - -em- - ^ a l -
a i n  r e f 1 exes o f - b a d -  shoulc be ta ke n p h o n e t f c a l l
as low c e n t r a l  (between c a r d i n a l  vo wel s  4 and 5) b u t
s l i g h t l y  f r o n t e d i n  Qh see 2 . 3 . 0 ) . The o t h e r symbols
have t h e i r  us ua l p h o n e t i c  v a lu e s .
(3 ) r o a r 1 ' b i t e '  ' g e t  f a t '
CB *- dy m - *-du m- > .non.
Qh - r u < m- - lo m - - 5 aS-
Ts -du < m- -1 Um- -n o n -
SS -du 4 m- - lU m - -nz)n-
MS - | u <m- - lUm- - n o n -
Pu - l u ^ m - -1 Um- -  n on -
T! - ' ( u <m- -1 Um- - n o n -
1.0 -%u<"m- - lU m - -K Jft-
u *  i n  t h e  r e f l e x e s  o f  * -dwm- i s  a h ig h  back but  
somewhat c e n t r a l i z e d  vowel between [ u ]  and [ u j  . (The 
con so na nt  symbol  1  r e p r e s e n t s  an a l v e o l a r  l a t e r a l  f l a p . )
The r e f  1 exes o f  th e  mid CB vow els  *o and *e_ appear  
- „  a l l  Sothc  as lo w er ed  mid 3  and £ r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Ho wev er , 
i n  a l l  l a n g u a g e s ,  the se vow els  have r a i s e d  a l l o p h o n e s  i f
« t k
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a vowel  h i g h e r  th a n  them f o l l o w s  i n  th e  n e x t  s y l l a b l e .  
Compare f o r  in s t a n c e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e  
vowel r e f l e x e s  o f  *ntbodo ' p e n i s '  ver s u s  ' n j o g y  ' e l e p h a n t 1, 
and o f  * -bede  1 sorghum'  ve rs u s  * mbegg ' s e e d 1:
( 4 )  ' p e n i s '  ' e l e p h a n t '  ' sorghum'  ' s e e d 1 
CB *inbodo *n j og \ j__________* -b ed e_______ *mbegg
Qh P=»l3 to u < - b e le peu<
Ts pa ls -ba le p e u <
SS P 3 l3 t4-ou< - b e le peu<
NS p a lo t4 o u < - p e ls p e u <
Pu p a l3 c ^ o u < -/BilI g peu<
T1 P-j I d t o u < •,S£ lS peu<
Lo b o ly d o u < -B e le b e u <
(The symbol I n d i c a t e s  a l a t e r a l l y  r e le a s e d  p a l a t a l  
a f f r i c a t e . )
The co m p le te  agr eement  among a l l  lan gua ges  here 
a l l o w s  us t o  assume t h a t  j u s t  such a l  lo pho ny e x i s t e d  i n  PS.
We t h e r e f o r e  r e c o n s t r u c t  PS mid vow els  as *  e. and * 0 - ^  o .
The lo w ere d  h ig h  vowels  have t h e  r e f l e x e s  lo w er ed  h ig h 
U  and IJ r e s p e c t i v e l y )  i n  a l ?  Sotho e x c e p t  Qh, i n  wh ic h the y  
are  r a i s e d  mid e_ and £  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  We sug ge s t  t h a t  t h e  PS 
vow els  were M  and *1J, and t h a t  i n  Qh these  were lo w e re d .
Thus
(5 )  PS * I *U
e (Qh) I ( a l l  o (Qh) U ( a l l  o t h e r )  
o t h e r )
Observe t h a t  t h i s  l o w e r i n g  o f  PS *I_ and *U has l e d  i n  Qh to  
the  mer ge r  o f  th e s e  s o u n d s 1 r e f l e x e s  w i t h  the  r a i s e d
Jbeu.
a l t o p h o n e s  o f  *  & ~  e and * 2 2 2  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h a t  is
( 6 )  PS:  * f i  ~  e
Qh:
T h i s  dev el op m ent  has as i t s  s y n c h r o n i c  r e f l e x  i n  Qh, 
t h e  r u l e  o f  Vowel Harmony (Y H ) , whereby lo wered mid phonemes, 
by morphopho:iemic r u l e ,  become r a i s e d  mid phonemes (see 6 . 1 . 0 ) .  
In  t h e  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s , VH, p e r f o r m i n g  th e  same c o n v e r s i o n  
p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  a l s o  o c c u r s , b u t  the  re  i t  is  n o t  a morpbo-  
phonemic r u l e ,  s i n c e  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  i s  between a l l o p h o n e s ,  
n o t  phonemes; t h a t  i s ,  h i s t o r i c a l l y  the  d e vel op m en t  f o r  non- 
Q h a l a x a r z i  was
For  th e  r e f l e x e s  o f  CB M ,  we r e c o n s t r u c t  PS *i_. There 
ap pea rs  to  be n o t h i n g  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  ab out  t h i s  v o w e l .
For  CB *g_ we r e c o n s t r u c t  i n  PS a h ig h  back c e n t r a l i z e d  
vowel  , * l£ .  I t  i s  im p o r t a n t  t o  assume the  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  vowel  because ( a p a r t  f r o m  the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  oc c u rs  
as a r e f l e x  in  a l l  S ot ho )  we show in  C ha pt er  11,  t h a t  * u *  
does no t  fo rm  p a r t  o f  the  n a t u r a l  c l a s s  o f  back ( n o r ,  f o r  
t h a t  m a t t e r ,  f r o n t )  vo w e ls .
A l t h o u g h  a l l  Sotho has c e n t r a l  low ( b u t  f r o n t e d  i n  Qh) 
a as the  r e f l e x  o f  CB * a , we must  assume t h a t  a t  PS, t h i s  
vowel  was i n  f a c t  c l o s e r  to  the  back p o s i t i o n .  T h is  i s  
be ca use ,  as we show a g a in  i n  C ha pt er  11,  PS * a ^  (as we s h a l l  
s y m b o l i z e  t h i s  backed c e n t r a ?  v o w e l ) does fo rm  p a r t  o f  the  
n a t u r a l  c l a s s  o f  back v o w e ls ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  *U and *  o« *o .
( 7 )  PS: * e  ~  e * i
i  I  j,




The vow els  o f  PS were t h u s :
( 8 )  HIGH FRONT *1
LOWERED HIGH FRONT *1
RAISED MID FRONT 
LOWERED MID FRONT
* e \ one
* e j 0ne
phoneme
LOW CENTRAL BACKED *a>
LOWERED MID BACK 
RAISED MID BACK
* * \ o m  
* o j  ^
phoneme
LOWERED HIGH BACK *U
HIGH BACK CENTRALIZED «u<
To summar ize o u r  f i n d i n g s ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  shows 
a l l  the  r e f l e x e s  o f  PS vo w e ls :
( 9 )  CB * \ *e *a *0 *u *g
PS * i * e  ~ e *a> * 3 - - 0 *U * u <
Qh i a< 0 u<
Ts i I e- 'e a 0 ^ 0 U u<
SS i I e-e a ■j^o U u<
NS 1 I e- e a 3 ^ 0 U u<
Pu i I 5 - e a Svso U u*1
T1 1 I e^ e a 0 ^ 0 U U<
Lo i I e « e a 3 - 0 U u<
Given t h a t  thes e were th e  vowe' q u a l i t i e s foun d i n  PS
now t u r n  t o  o t h e r as p e c ts  o f  the deve" opment o f  v o w e l s .
10.2 Double Vowels  i n  CB
G u t h r i e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  lo n g  s y l l a b l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  two 
1 i k e  vow els  i n  CB, f o r  example in  forms  l i k e  * -d a a d -  ' s l e e p '  
* -bee de 1 b r e a s t 1 and * - d o o t -  ' d r e a m ' . In  a l l  Sotho these  
d o u b le  vow els  have become s i n g l e ,  and t h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s
a  .tiitai,,,, .
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no rea son  to  assume t h a t  th e y  e x i s t e d  as dou bl e i n  PS. 
Examples o f  r e f l e x e s  are  g iv e n  be low  i n  ( 1 0 )  ( d i f f e r e n c e s  
between CB and PS con so na nt s  i n  t h i s  and f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  
a re  e x p l a i n e d  i n  C ha pte rs  11 and 1 2) :
( 1 0 )  CB * - d a a d -  ' s l e e p ' * - d o o t -  ‘ d ream 1
PS * - l a 1 - ______________ » " T o t f t i -
Qh -1 a 1 - - l 3f -
Ts - l a l - - l o r -
SS - !  a 1 - - l o r -
NS -1 a l  -
PU - l a l  - -1 o r -
T1 - l a l - - I j F-
Lo -1 a l  - - l o r -
(The symbols  £  and t r h  r e p r e s e n t  a v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o l a r  s l i t  
f r i c a t i v e ,  and a v o i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  a l v e o l a r  s l i t  a f f r i c a t e  
r e s p e c t i v e l y . )
I t  i s  s ur m is ed  t h a t  t h e  merg er  between d o u b l e -  and 
s i n g l e - v o w e l  s y l l a b l e s  a ro se t h r o u g h  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
Pre pa usa l  P e n u l t i m a t e  L e n g th e n in g  (PPL)  ( see 2 . 5 ) .  Th is  
r u l e  o c c u r s  in  a l l  Sotho ( in d e e d  i n  a l l  S o u t h - e a s t e r n  B an tu )  
and may be presumed t o  have been p a r t  o f  PS ( th ou gh  i t  does 
n o t  appe ar  t o  have e x i s t e d  i n  CB).
By th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  a l l  o r i g i n a l  s i n g l e ­
vowel  s y l l a b l e s  which were p e n u l t i m a t e ,  would  have come to  
have lo n g  ( o r  d o u b le )  a l l o f o r m s . For  exa mp le,  pre -PS  * - n o n -  
‘ g e t  f a t '  would  have been * - n o : n -  ( o r  * - n o j ' n - ) in  p e n u l t ­
im at e p o s i t i o n ,  b u t  + - n o n -  e l s e w h e r e .  We sug g e s t  t h a t  by 
a n a l o g y ,  o r i g i n a l  d o u b le -v o w e l  s y l l a b l e s  came to  have 
s i n g l e - v o w e l  a l l o f o r m s  wh ic h o c c u r r e d  j u s t  i n  no n - p e n u l t -  
imate  p o s i t i o n .  Thus f o r  exa mple ,  pre-PS * - l a a l -  ' s l e e p '
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would n o t  have been l e n g th e n e d  by PPL because i t  was 
a l r e a d y  l o n g ,  b u t  i t  came In s t e a d  to  have th e  s i n g l e - v o w e l  
a 11ofo rm  * -1 a I -  which o c c u r r e d  n o n - p r e p a u s a l l y .  Such a 
fo rm  would  u l t i m a t e l y  have been r e i n t e r p r e t e d  as s i n g l e -  
v o w e l l e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y .  The d e r i v a t i o n  be low  summar izes fcftis 
t e n t a t i v e  s o l u t i o n :
(1 1)  Pre-PS:  * - l a a l -  * - n o n -
PPL: -  ^  -n s o n -
A n a lo g y :  - 1 a l -  ^
PS: * - 1 a l - * - n a n -
(by  PPL -1 a : 1 - )  (b y PPL - n o : n - )
1 0 . 3 . 0  O th e r  vowel  sequences
A p a r t  f r o m  sequences o f  two l i k e  vowels  in  CB 
o c c u r r i n g  w i t h i n  a morpheme, two l i k e  vow els  c o u ld  o c c u r  
w i t h  a mor pheme-boundary i n t e r v e n i n g ,  o r  two d i f f e r e n t  
vowe ls  c o u ld  o c c u r  e i t h e r  w i t h i n  o r  ac ro s s  morphemes.  To 
some e x t e n t  th e  dev el opm en t  o f  such sequences was morp ho­
l o g i c a l l y  d e t e r m i n e d ,  as we show b el ow .
1 0 .3 .1  *Ca-sha ped  m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s
A l l  *Ca-sha ped  r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example * - p a -  ' g i v e ' , 
l o s t  the  £  when a s u f f i x ,  i n e v i t a b l y  v o w el - co m m en c in g, was 
added to  i t .  S in ce  i n  a l l  S o th o ,  such o r i g i n a l l y  mono­
s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  now c o n t a i n  no v o w e l ,  we assume t h a t  t h i s  
d e l e t i o n  o f  *a- had o c c u r r e d  by PS. Examples o f  r e f l e x e s
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(12 )  C8 * -pa+ a ' g i v e '  * - p a + e  ' g i f t '
PS *-p h + a ________________ *-ph-t-0
Qh -fia -phc.
Ts - fa -pho
SS - fa -ph 3
NS -pa -pho
Pu ~<j>a -ph 3
T1 -php
Lo - 4a -phu
1 0 . 3 . 2  Coale sce nce o r  d e l e t i o n  w i t h  c e r t a i n  CB * 1 -  o r  * 1 -  
coamenc-ing e l em ent s
C o a l e s c e n c e  r e s u l t e d  between m o rp h e m e - f i n a l  *_a and 
m o r p h e m e - i n i t i a l  o r  *i_, g i v i n g  * e , i f  th e  M  o r  *i_ 
b e l on ge d to
( i ) th e  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x  *  -1 n i  •.
( i  i ) th e  noun stem * - y j n j  ' o w n e r1;
( i i i )  t h e  p o s s e s s i v e  p r on om in al  stems * - y j t u  ' o u r ' 
and * - y j n u  l y o u r ( p l ) .
( I n  the  case o f  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  the  i n i t i a l  had been l o s t  
by t h e  t i m e  o f  PS -  sae be low  i n  1 0 . 6 , and the se fo rm s must 
have b een  PS * - i n i , * - i t P h U  and * -1nU r e s p e c t i v e l y . )
I f  any vowel  o t h e r  tha n a_ preceded the se f o r m s ,  then 
th e  i n i t i a l  *j_ o r  *j_ was s im p ly  d e l e t e d .  Bel ow,  examples 
u s i n g  th e  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x  are  g i v e n :
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CB * - d t b a + i n i  ‘ i n  t h e  w e l l '  
PS * - 1 i f l a + I n l
* - y i c o + 1 n i  ' i n  th e  e y e ' 
* - i c h 3 + i n I
Qh - r i b e i ^ - i r o o
Ts - d i b e g - i t + h o i ]
SS -d ib e r i - i 4 o i )
NS - V ^ e g - i ^ 0 ?
Pu -dP i f ieg - f c ) o g
T1 -1.1/3eji l - i t h o p l
Lo - l i / i e j i l - i t ^ h o p l
In  a d d i t i o n ,  co al e s c e n c e  r e s u l t e d  between ^ - t e r m i n a t i n g  
s u b j e c t  p r e f i x e s  and an o r i g i n a l  M  I n d i c a t i n g  t h e  p a r t i c i p ­
i a l  i n  Verbs i n  Qh, b u t  i n  a l l  o t h e r  Sotho t h i s  p a r t i c i p i a l  
*J_ must  have been l o s t ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  th e  p r e c e d in g  v ow e l .  
F o r  ex am ple,  compare Qh be bi na  ’ t h e y ( 2 )  s i n g i n g 1 ( f r o m  
* b a + I+b1 n+ a) w i t h  o t h e r  Sotho ba bi na  ( T s ,  SS) o r  f a f i i n a  
( a l l  o t h e r ) .
The a l t e r n a t i o n s  l e f t  o v e r  f ro m h i s t o r i c a l  coa le s c e n c e  
i n  Qh have been d e a l t  w i t h  un der  t h e  he adi ng 'O ld  C o a le s ­
c e n c e 1 i n  6 . 7 .
1 0 . 3 . 3  Yet  o t h e r  sequences -  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n
In o t h e r  cases  cn?y h ig h  o r  l ow ered h ig h  vowels  c o u ld  
oc c u r  as th e  f i r s t  vowel  i n  two -v ow el  sequences.
I f  t h e  f i r s t  vowel  was PS *u_^ o r  *U ,  t h i s  d e s y l l a b i -  
f i e d  to  tv, b u t  s u b s e q u e n t l y ,  i f  prece ded  by a p r o t o - b i l a b i a l ,  
was d e l e t e d  i n  some la n g u a g e s ,  and c o n v e r te d  to  ^  in  o t h e r s  
( t h e r e  are  a l s o  some cases o f  i r r e g u l a r  w - d e l e t i o n  i n  what  
ar e  o th e r w i s e  1w— r e t a i n i n g 1 la n g u a g e s ) ,  The t a b l e  be low 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th es e p o s s i b i l i t i e s ;
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( U )  1' f i g h t ' 'd o g '  ' be s l a u g h t e r e d 1
CB *- du+ a *- b y a *-cab +u+a
PS *-bwa *-cha^$4w+a
Qh - Iwa - tSwa -ga:wa
Ts - Iwa - t 3 a - t ^ h a d fw a
SS -tSa -4-ad%wa
NS -p3a -4a pf a
PU -p5a -c'Xapfa
T1 - Iwa -pya - tha/3ya
Lo -bya -j^ha^ya
As can be seen f rom t h i s  t a b l e ,  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n
o f  * u j  and *U i s  c o n s id e r e d  t o  have been c om pl et e by PS. The 
sub se qu en t  d e l e t i o n  o f  PS *w,  o r  i t s  c o n v e r s i o n  t o  is  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  C ha pt er  12,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  the  changes caused 
t o  a p r e c e d in g  b i t a b i a i  by t h i s  co n s o n a n t .
I f  the  f i r s t  vowel  i n  an u n l i k e  two- vo we l  sequence 
was a f r o n t  v o w e l ,  t h i s  d e s y l l a b i f i e d  to  * y .  There i % no 
d i r e c t  ev id e n c e  o f  t h i s  * j/  ho weve r ,  s i n c e  in  a l l  la n g u a g e s ,  
a f t e r  ca u s in g  a change t o  t h e  p r e c e d in g  c o n s o n a n t ,  t h i s  
sound was d e l e t e d  ( o n l y  o c c a s i o n a l l y  c o n v e r te d  to  wp. The 
changes caused by t h i s  sound a t  a l l  p la ces  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
h ow eve r ,  are c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  the  s o r t s  o f  c h a n g e s  which  are 
commonly a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a f o l l o w i n g  f r o n t  g l i d e ,  and on 
t h i s  b a s i s  we assume * y ,  as d e s y l l a b i f i e d  CB M  o r  *i_, 
e x i s t e d  In  PS. Examples a r e :
( 1 5 ) 1 t r e e  s t u m p '
CB * - p i a *- b u u d i+ a * - k i a
PS *- p h y a * - g i n y + a * - k h y i
Qh -sa -boZa - f a
Ts -5a
ss - t $ h a -bU tsa
MS -<#>sa - fU tS a
Pu - tshwa - f U tS a
T1 -swa - f U tS a
Lo -swa - fUdZa
D e t a i l s  o f  the  changes caused by a f o l l o w i n g  * £  t o  a 
p r e c e d in g  c o ns on an t  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  in  C ha pt er  12,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  subs equ ent  d e l e t i o n  o f  o r  i t s  
c o n v e r s i o n  t o  w .
D e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  as a s y n c h r o n i c  pr oce ss in  Qh has 
been d e a l t  w i t h  i n  4 . 1 .
10 ,4  Vowel A b s o r p t i o n
Vowel A b s o r p t i o n  r e f e r s  t o  the  t r a n s f e r e n c e  o f  the  
s y l l a b i c i t y  and ton e o f  a vowel  t o  a p r e c e d in g  so n o ra n t  
(1_ o r  a n a s a l )  c on son an t  w i t h  th e  s im u l t a n e o u s  d e l e t i o n  
o f  the  vowel  i t s e l f .  T h is  dev el op men t  has a f f e c t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
t h  : sequences CB * i n  and *nj_ i n  precon son ant#  o r  w o rd -  
f i n a l  p o s i t i o n s ,  f o r  example
■*&, . . .  A sa...-............ , . i
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CB * n i -  'm e ' * - i  n i  'L o cS ' * y a n i  ' g r a s s '
PS *N - * - I n I * - a n I
Qh N- - ( e ) o "-if]
Ts ¥- - U ) i ] -ai]
g- - ( D q
- 4
MS #- - ( U r i - a .
Pu N- - ( I ) q -ai j
7" V- - ( D j i i - a j i l
Lo »- - ( D f l - a j i l
In  a l l  cases th e  1psOP, CB * n1- , has become a s y l l a b i c  
n a s a l ,  wh ic h i s  homorg anic  w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o ns on an t  o f  the  
r a d i c a l  wh ic h would  f o l l o w  i t ,  Because o f  t h i s  g e n e ra l  Sotho 
agre ement  we assume t h a t  vowel  a b s o r p t i o n  had a l r e a d y  a p p l i e d  
by PS. (N ot e t h a t  G u t h r i e  (vo lume 4) a c t u a l l y  g i v e s  non-  
s y l l a b i c  *n_ as h i s  CB fo rm  f o r  t h i s  morpheme, b u t  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  i t  i s  ev ery whe re s y l l a b i c  i n  Sotho s ugg es ts  an NV-shaped 
a n c e s t o r , som et h in g l i k e  rn_, wh ic h oc c u rs  ' f a i r l y  w i d e l y  
f o r  IpsOP and Ip s SP i n  modern c e n t r a l  and e a s t e r n  la n g u a g e s ,  
f o r  example Zambian Tonga and S w a h i l i . )
In w o r d - f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  vowel a b s o r p t i o n  has f a i l e d  t o  
a p p l y  i n  T1 and Lo,  so f o r  morphemes i n  th es e c a s e s , PS 
must be r e c o n s t r u c t e d  as n o t  y e t  hav in g und ergone t h i s  p ro c e s s .  
(The changes i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  i n  the se w o r d - f i n a l  
fo rm s w i l l  be ha ndl ed in  C ha pt er  12 . )
Vowel a b s o r p t i o n  has s p o r a d i c a l l y  a f f e c t e d  o t h e r  
sequences c o n t a i n i n g  a l v e o l a r  nas al  p l u s  some o t h e r  vowel  
th an PS o r  and in  some lan gua ges  a l l  CB sequences 
*d i_d, *d_e_d and * dud (PS * 1 1 1 , * 1 e l  and 1U1 r e s p e c t i v e l y )  
have undergone vowel  a b s o r p t i o n ,  f o r  example
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{ 17) 'man'  ' s m e l l ’ ' f i r e '  'A p p l i e d  Ext  ( x2) '
CB * -n un a * - n u n k - * - d i d o * - e d e d -
PS *-nUna * - n k h - * - H b * - 6l e l -
Qh -norja
,
- j i t S h - -1 e l o -  el el  -
I s - i j k x h - -1 113 - t l t l -
SS -i?na - i j k x h - -1 l o - e l l -
NS - r j kxh - - ] l o - i ' l l  -
Pu - n « -i jJixb- -1 l o - e l  1 -
r, - ?jkh- - l l o
Lo - i }k h- - 11= -  e ! 1 -
The 0- uence *mu, i f  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  Cl 1 o r  3 
NP, i>r t h e  v . . OP,, a l s o  und er we nt  vowel  a b s o r p t i o n ,  b u t  t h i s  
o n l y  o c c u r r e d  i f  *inu preceded a b i l a b i a l  ( * b ,  * £  *m) i n  
Qh, KS, c,u ,  Ti  and Lo_, a-id o n l y  n v o i  eed b i l a b i a l  ( * b  o r  *m) 
i i )  Ts and SSs f o r  e x a m p le :
8) ' s e e r ( t ) ’ 'b'3d y (3) ' ' p a d k o s ( J ) '
CB *mu+boni ’‘ mu-vmidi *mu+pako
PS *m+boni ♦ip+fii l l  I *mu+Dhakho
Qh mbonl miiisle tiifia^a
Ts mmoni mUfaxo
SS mmoni mUfaX3
MS mmoj'i i r iphap
Pu mmoni niphays
Tl mmon 1 mphaho
Lo uimoni iripsiahD
Thi s  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  l e a d i n g  to  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n  between 
mil and gi (Qh mo and t^} has been d e a l t  w i t h  s y n c h r o m ' c a l l y  
f o r  Qh i n  Back Vowel A b s o r p t i o n  i n  6.5 (Observe t h a t  the
cof? ver s ion o f  b to  m does n o t  ta k e  p la c e  i n  Qh.)  As was shown 
i n  6 . 5 ,  vowel  a b s o r p t i o n  has been exten ded  i n  Qh to  a p p ly  
a l s o  t o  t h e  l o c a t i v e  p r e f i x  nwj, b u t  t h i s  has n o t  happened 
e ls e w h e r e ,  f o r  example compare Qh m+mozing 1 in  t h e  v i l l a g e '  
w i t h  Ts m o +m uts ln g . ( I n  some lang ua ge s t h i s  morpheme does 
n o t  o c c u r  a t  a l l  o f  c o u r s e , f o r  example SS g+mU +tsIn g. )
Note f i n a l l y  t h a t  i n  Qh forms such as 1 p a d k o s ' ,
we assume t h a t  a b s o r p t i o n  had ta ke n p l a c e  b e f o r e  t h e  PS *£h 
became fi (see C ha pt er  1 1 ) ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h i l e  th e  p r o to - s e q u e n c e  
* mU was s t i l l  f o l l o w e d  by a b i l a b i a l .
10.5 E x c e p t i o n a l  vowel dev elop men ts
In a few cases Sotho vow els  do n o t  c o r re s p o n d  as 
g i v e r  l n t a b l e  ( 9 )  on page 144.  O c c a s i o a n l l y  a p r o t o - v o w e l  
d e v e lo p s  i n t o  a p h o n e t i c a l l y  a d j a c e n t  (on th e  vowel c h a r t )  
v o w e l , i n s t e a d  o f  i t s  r e g u l a r  r e f l e x .  Examples o f  some 
e x c e p t i o n s  (marked i n  t h e  t a b l e  w i t h  ' X 1)  where *a_ has become 
E in s t e a d  o f  a_, and M ,  i_ In s t e a d  o f  I ,  are g i v e n  be lo w :
( 1 9 )  CB *mpaka ' w i l d  c a t 1 *nc1mbi  ' i r o n '
PS *mphakha *n tg h l ro b l
Qh pha^e X 
Ts phaxe X t s h i p i  X 




Pu phaj ja 
T1 phaha 
Lo phaha
t S h i p i  X 
t § h i p i  X 
t S h i p i  X 
t S h i b i  X
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1 0 .6  G l i d e s
A p a r t  f r om  t h e  v o w e ls ,  G u t h r i e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  one g l i d e  
f o r  CB, namely * £ .  T h i s  sound i s  e ver yw he re  d e l e t e d  in  
S o t h o , and i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  ne ce s s a ry  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  
i t  i n  PS. (A g l i d e  ho weve r ,  f r o m  CB * £  o r  i n  some c i r c ­
umstances f r om  a f r o n t  vowel  -  see 1 0 . 3 . 3  -  must  be r e ­
c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  PS. The *y  f ro m CB * g  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  in  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r . )
Examples showing th e s e  zero r e f l e x e s  a r e :
(2 0)  CB ** ye m - ' s t a n d '  * - y j n o  1 t o o t h 1 
PS * -s m -___________________________________* - i n 3
i n s
CHAPTER 11
THE DEVELOPMENT OF SQTHO CONSONANTS IN NON-SIBIUNT1ZING 
ENVIRONMENTS
For ease o f  e x p o s i t i o n  we d i s c u s s  th e  de vel opm ent  
o f  Sotho con sona nt s  i n  two c h a p t e r s , a c c o r d in g  t o  w he th er  
th e y  s t oo d o r i g i n a l 1y i n  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  e n v i ro n m e n ts  o r  
n o t .  By ' s i b i l a n t i z i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t 1 we mean p r e c e d in g  a 
vowel  o r  g l i d e  wh ic h c a u s e d  t h e  c o n s o n a n t  t o  become an 
a l v e o l a r  o r  a l v e o p a l a t a l  s i b i l a n t  ( t h a t  i s ,  s^ t s h , z ,  ts_,
S,  t S h , 2 o r  tj_ in  Qh o r  the  c og na te s o f  th e s e  i n  t h e  o t h e r  
l a n g u a g e s ) .
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we deal  o n l y  w i t h  u o n - s i b i l a n t i z i n g  
e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  and e x c lu d e  th e  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  o n e s . The 
l a t t e r  are
( 1 ) f o r  b i l a b i a l s ,  f o l l o w i n g  g l i d e s  w o r
( i i ) f o r  a l v e o l a r s ,  f o l l o w i n g  g l i d e
( i i i )  f o r  p a l a t a l s ,  f o l l o w i n g  g l i d e  o r  a f o l l o w i n g  
f r o n t  vowel  ;
( i v )  f o r  v e l a r s , f o l l o w i n g  g l i d e  y , o r  a f o l l o w i n g  
f r o n t  vowel  ,
In  a d d i t i o n  to  th e s e  e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  we e x c lu d e  a l s o  the 
anal ogo us changes undergone by
( v )  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l s ,  p r e c e d in g  w;
( V i ) a l v e o l a r  n a s a l s ,  p r e c e d in g  th e  g l i d e  y ,  o r
h i g h  f r o n t  Vowe ls .
{ i ) to  ( v i ) a re  d e a l t  w i t h  f u l l y  in  Ch a p te r  12.
11.1 Common Bantu Consonant  I n v e n t o r y
G u t h r i e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  t h e  CB i n v e n t o r y  o f  con so na nt s  
as f o l l o w s :
*b *mb *P *mp *m
*d *nd * t * n t *n
* j * j ) j *c *_pc
*g *1)9 *k *t}k *0
The forms w i t h  na s a l s  p r e c e d in g  are re ga rd ed  by 
G u t h r i e  as u n i t s , b u t  s i n c e  the se  fo rm s  o c c u r r e d  n o t  o n l y  
l e x i c a l l y ,  f o r  example i n  t h e  r a d i c a l  * -damb- 1 g e t  h u n g r y /  
t i r e d 1, b u t  c o u l d  a l s o  be d e r i v e d ,  f o r  example * 5 2  i n  the 
noun * i)gy ' s h e e p ' ,  where * 5. i s  t h e  Cl 9 NP and * -gg the  
noun s tem ,  we s h a l l  t r e a t  the se  form s a?? as c l u s t e r s  o f  
HOMOR6 ANIC NASAL + CONSONANT. W i th  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  
t h i s  was th e  o n l y  t y p e  o f  c l u s t e r i n g  a l l o w e d  i n  CB, we 
can thu s  s i m p l i f y  t h e  CB c on son an t  i n v e n t o r y  to
( 2 ) *b *p *m
*d * t  *n
* j  *c
*g * k  *9
We s h a H  use syste m ( 2 )  above as r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  
i n  a t t e m p t i n g  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  PS f ro m th e  Sotho 
co r re sp o n d e n ce s g i v e n  be l ow .
11 . 2 . 0  The Development  o f  Nasal_s
Th i s  s e c t i o n  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h e  de vel opm ent  o f  na s a l s
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i n  (1 )  p r e v o c a l i c  p o s i t i o n  and ( 2 )  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  p o s i t i o n .
1 1 .2 .1  Nasals  i n  PrevocaT i c  P o s i t i o n
F i r s t l y ,  we can f i n d  no Sotho r e f l e x e s  o f  G u t h r i e ’ s 
* £  p r e v o c a l i c a l l y . He h i m s e l f  e xpr esses  do ub t  as to  wh e th e r  
t h i s  sound was d i s t i n c t  f r o m  the  c l u s t e r  * 2£ .  We w i l l  
assume t h a t  p r e v o c a l i c  d i d  n o t  e x i s t  i n  PS.
The r e f l e x e s  o f  p r e v o c a l  i c  CB *m,  *j i  and *j i  are 
r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d :
(3)  'C l  6 NP1 ' g e t  f a t '  'm e a t '
CB *ma-_______ *~-non-______ *ji+aina
Qh ma- -n= n- ijama
Ts raa- -na n- nama
SS ma- -n o n - nama
NS ma- -n a n - nama
Pu ma- -n a n - nama
T1 ma- -n on - nama
1.0 ma - -n on - nama
In  a l l  languages *m has t j ie  r e f l e x  m, and t h i s  needs 
no f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n .
In  Qh, *n_ and merged to  d e n t a l  T h i s  must have 
o c c u r r e d  a f t e r  the  p a l a t a l  s e r i e s  as a whole (see be low)  
had become d e n t a l s , t h u s  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  
th e s e  na s a l s  f o r  Qh would  have beeni
(4 )  CB *n *j i * c )
( i 4
x ( d t )
X
4
In  T1 and Lo ,  the  n o n- na sa l  p a l a t a l s  a l s o  became 
d e n t a l ,  as p r o b a b l y  d i d  the  n a s a l ,  b u t  he re  th e  merger  o f  
n a s a l s  was In  t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n ,  thu s
(5)  CB *n * j i  ( * j  * c )
i i  * *
In  a l l  o t h e r  lang uag es e x c e p t  Pu, the  p a la ta l s ;  
became a l v e o l a r  ( the  n o n - n a s a l s  l a t e r a l l y  r e l e a s e d ) , so 
f o r  t h e  na s a l s  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  a o n e - s t e o  m e r g e r :
(6 )  CB *n *js ( * j  * c )
i  J  1 i
n ( t i  t+ h)
I n  Pu t h e  n o n - n a s a l s  p a l a t a l s  remained p a l a t a l  ( b u t  
became l a t e r a l l y  r e l e a s e d ) , b u t  t h e  nasal  merged w i t h  
t h e  a l v e o l a r  nas al  :
( 7 )  CB *n *n ( * j  *c )
n ( c )  cA)
In  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  the  d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t i o n s  o f  
merger  i n  Qh, and i n  11 and Lo r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i t  i s  ne c e s s a ry  
t o  assume t h a t  t h e  a l v e o l a r  and p a l a t a l  n a s a l s  were 
d i s t i n c t  a t  th e  t i m e  o f  PS.
Thus th e  pr e v o c a l  1 c na s a l s  o f  PS w e r e : *m, *n_ and * £ .
1 1 . 2 . 2  Nasals  i n  Pr ec o n so n a n ta l  P o s i t i o n
We w i l l  assume t h a t  l e x i c a l  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  na s a l s  
were n o t  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  i n  CB, s in c e  
o n l y  homorg anic  c l u s t e r s  c o u ld  o c c u r .  The p la c e  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e c e d in g  na sa l  would th u s  be c o p ie d
f r o m  th e  f o l l o w i n g  con son an t  by r u l e .  Us ing t h e  symbol  'N '  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  'n a s a l  u n s p e c i f i e d  f o r  p l a c e 1 , p r o t o - f o r m s  
such as * -damb- ' g e t  h u n g r y / t i r e d 1, * -d a n d -  ' f o l l o w '  
and * - t e n g -  ' b u y '  would  have been d e r i v e d  by a Nasal  
A s s i m i l a t i o n  (NA) r u l e  as f o l l o w s :
( 8 ) U: * - d a N b -  * - d a N d -  * - t e N g -
NA: m n g
S:  * -d am b-  * - d a n d -  * - t e g g -
Of t h e  d e r i v e d  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  n a s a l s ,  Cl 9 NP, ROP and 
1psOP, th e  Cl 9 NP was s p e c i f i e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y  f o r  p l a c e ,  
because .when i t  appeared p r e c e d in g  a vow el -commencing s tem,  
i t  had a s u r f a c e  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  wh ic h was n o t  
p r e d i c t a b l e  f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel  segment .  Pr e c e d in g  a 
vowel -co mmenc ing s tem- t h e  Cl 9 NP nas al  was p a l a t a l , f o r  
example i n  * ji+ama 'm e a t ' .  ( G u t h r i e  i n  f a c t  r e c o n s t r u c t s  t h i s  
and s i m i l a r  words as * n+yama, b u t  i f  t h i s  was th e  ca s e ,  
th e n  i t  seems t h a t  a t  an e a r l y  s ta g e  o f  CB t h e  * £  o f  th e  
s tem fu sed  w i t h  the  Cl 9 a l v e o l a r  p r e f i x  * n ,  to  g iv e  a 
p a l a t a l  Cl 9 NP p re c e d in g  t h e  (now) vowel -commencing s te m .)  
P r e c e d in g  a c o n s o n a n t - c o m m e n c i n g  s te m ,  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  
by Nasal  A s s i m i l a t i o n ,  became homorg anic  w i t h  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
c o n s o n a n t ,  f o r  example
1 s h e e p 1 1 d o g 1 b u t :  'meat
u *j i+gV * j i+bya *ji+ama
NA 9 n) -
S * g g g *jiama
The o t h e r  d e r i v e d  p r e c o n s o n a n ta l  na s a l s  were the  
u n s p e c i f i e d  ^  i n  * ‘- y i N -  'ROP' and th e  sy l  1 ab i c  * -N -  ' IpsOP*
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f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c on so na nt  by r u l e .  Us ing th e  symbol  1N' 
t o  r e p r e s e n t  'n a s a l  u n s p e c i f i e d  f o r  p l a c e 1, p r o t o - f o r m s  
such as * -darob- ' g e t  h u n g r y / t i r e d 1, * -d a n d -  ' f o l l o w '  
and * “ t e n g -  ’ b u y 1 would  have been d e r i v e d  by a Nasal  
A s s i m i l a t i o n  (NA) r u l e  as f o l l o w s :
( 8 ) U: * - d a N b -  * - d a N d -  * - t e N g -
NA: m n q
S: * -d am b-  * - d a n d -  * - t e i ) g -
Of th e  d e r i v e d  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  n a s a l s .  Cl 9 NP, ROP and 
IpsOP,  t h e  Cl 9 NP was s p e c i f i e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y  f o r  p l a c e ,  
because .when i t  appeared p r e c e d in g  a vow el -comm encing s tem,  
i t  had a s u r f a c e  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  wh ic h was n o t  
p r e d i c t a b l e  f r o m  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel segment .  Pr e c e d in g  a 
v o w e l - co m m en dn g s te m , th e  Cl 9 NP nas al  was p a l a t a l , f o r  
example i n  * ji+ama ' m e a t ' . ( G u t h r i e  i n  f a c t  r e c o n s t r u c t s  t h i s  
and s i m i l a r  words as * n + yama, b u t  i f  t h i s  was th e  ca se ,  
th e n  i t  seems t h a t  a t  an e a r l y  s ta ge  o f  CB the  *y  o f  the  
s tem fu s e d  w i t h  th e  Cl 9 a l v e o l a r  p r e f i x  *n,, to  g i v e  a 
p a l a t a l  Cl 9 NP p r e c e d in g  the  (now) vow el -commencing s te m .)  
P r e c e d in g  a co ns ona nt- com menc ing s tem ,  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  * £ ,  
by Nasal A s s i m i l a t i o n ,  became homorg anic  w i t h  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
c o n s o n a n t ,  f o r  example
1 sh ee p ' 'd o g ' b u t :  'meat
u *T+gg *j i+bga *ji+ama
NA 0 m -
S * q g y *mbya *Jiama
The o t h e r  d e r i v e d  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  na s a l s  were t h e  
u n s p e c i f i e d  _N in  * - y j N -  'ROP' and th e  s y l l a b i c  * 2^ .1  ' I p s O P 1
( f r o m  e a r l i e r  * - n i -  by Vowel A b s o r p t i o n  - see 1 0 . 4 ) .
A l t h o u g h  th e s e  m ig h t  have been s p e c i f i e d  u n d e r l y l n g l y  
f o r  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  I t  ap pea rs  t h a t  a l l  ve rb  
r a d i c a l s  o f  CB ( t h e  o n l y  morphemes t o  wh ic h th e y  c o u ld  be 
p r e f i x e d )  commenced w i t h  a c on so na nt  w i t h  wh ic h thes e 
n a s a l s  must  have been a lways  h o m or ga ni c .  (No te a l s o  t h a t  
t h e  ROP » - y j N -  must  have become * - i N -  by PS, by t h e  d e l e t i o n  
o f  the  *y_ -  see ! 0 . 6 . )  Examples o f  d e r i v a t i o n s  w i t h  ROP and 
IpsOP a re  g i v e n  be lo w :
(1 0)  U : * -N + bo n-  's e e  me1 * - ) N + t a N d -  ‘ l i k e  o n e s e l f 1 
NA: m n n
S * -m bo n-  - 1 n ta n d -
At  seme s ta g e  b e f o r e  PS, t h e  Cl 9 NP became s y l l a b i c  
i f  p r e c e d in g  a m o n o s y l l a b i c  s tem.  T h i s  was caused_ by th e  
i n n o v a t o r y  r u l e  wh ic h  came t o  l e n g t h e n  the  pre pa us al  
p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  o f  a word (and wh ic h  has as i t s  
s y n c h r o n i c  r e f ! e x  PPL -  see 1 0 . 2 ,  and 2 .5  f o r  p r e v i o u s  
m e n t i o n s ) i n  a l l  Sofcfro la n g ua ge s.  In  o r i g i n a l  mono­
s y l l a b i c  form s l i k e  ' s h e e p 1, pre sum abl y  because th e r e
was no p e n u l t i m a t e  v o w e l , the  nas al  was as s ig n e d  l e n g t h  
i n s t e a d ,  th e r e b y  becoming a s y l l a b l e  i n  i t s  own r i g h t ,  
t h u s  (where ' $ '  = ' s y l l a b l e  b o u n d a r y 1) * $t]gg$ became
■ In  any o t h e r  p o s i t i o n ,  n a s a l s  were n o t  a f f e c t e d ,  
s i n c e  i n  th e s e  cases th e r e  was a lw ays  a p e n u l t i m a t e  vowel  
whi ch c o u l d  he  l e n g t h e n e d , f o r  example i n  * ba +n tu 'p e o p l e '  
t h e  *a_ was l e n g t h e n e d ,  and i n  *m+pada 11m p a la 1 , the  f i r s t  
*a  was le n g t h e n e d .  A l t h o u g h  the  l e n g t h e n i n g  o c c u r re d  
o n l y  w i t h  p r ep au sa l  p e n u l t i m a t e  e l e m e n ts ,  i t  appears t h a t
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th e  l e n g t h e n i n g ,  and hence th e  s y l l a b i c i t y ,  o f  n a s a l s ,  was 
re a n a l y s e d  as u n d e r l y i n g .  From t h i s  p o i n t  on t h e n , two
ty p e s  o f  u n d e r l y i n g  s y l l a b i c  n a s a ls  e x i s t e d :  * - N - , t h e  1psOP,
and * - j - , t h e  Cl 9 NP, o c c u r r i n g  b e f o r e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  noun 
stems (and a l lo m o r p h  o f  n o n s y l l a b i c  * - j i - , o c c u r r i n g  o n l y  
b e f o r e  p o l y s y l l a b i c  noun s te m s ) .
Vie a re  now in  a p o s i t i o n  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  r e f l e x e s  
o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o f  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  n a s a l s , t h e s e  
b e i n g :
( 1 ) s y l l a b i c  * - l $-  ' IpsOP' ;
(11 )  s y l l a b i c  * -j?- 'C l  9 NP1 p r e c e d in g  m o n o s y l l a b i c
( i i i ) n o n s y l l a b i c  n a s a l s .
The t a b l e  be low  i l l u s t r a t e s :
( 1 1 ) S Y L L A B I C  
‘ co u n t  me1 ' s h e e p '
N O N S Y L L A B I C  
1 buy 1 ’ im pa la  1 1 c o u n t  o n e s e l f
CB *- f )+bad *D+gy * - t e N q -  *r i+pada * - y iN + b
9h - m p a l - iku - r Sq- pha la - i p a l -
Ts -m p a l - rjku - r t k™ phal a - i p a l -
SS -m p a l - fjku - r e k - p h a la - i p a l -
NS - f p a l - qku - r e k - phala - i  pa l  -
Pu - ij ipal  - i jku - f s k - ph a la - i p a l -
T1 - i j ip a l - rjku - r e k - phal  a - i p a l -
Lo -ipbal - ggu - r a g - pha la "
Lo does no t use a r e f l e x  o f * - y j N -  f o r  HOP,)
From t h i s  t a b l e  i t  can be seen t h a t  i n  a l l  cases 
t h e  n o n s y l l a b i c  p re c o n s o n a n ta l  na s a l s  have been d e l e t e d ,  The 
s y l l a b i c  n a t a l s  have been r e t a i n e d ,  ex ce pt  t h a t  i n  C|h
a f u r t h i r  dev e lo pm en t  has o c c u r r e d , t h a t  o f  v o c a l i z a t i o n  
o f  th e  11 9 NP nasa l  to  e ( o r  w i t h  l e x i c a l i z e d  Vowel Harmony 
- see  f i . f . O -  as i n  t h e  case o f  i k u , t o  _[ ).  (Ther e a re  a few 
cases where v o c a l i z a t i o n  d i d  n o t  happen howe ver ,  f o r  
example "a+ca -» tj itha ' e d g e / p o i n t 1. In  such cases t h e  nasa? 
i s  reckoned  s y n c h r o n i c a i l y  as p a r t  o f  th e  noun s tem ,  s i n c e  in  
fo r m i n g  ;he p l u r a l  th e  Cl 10 NP does n o t  r e p l a c e  i t ,  as i t  
does e-_ o r  i_ ^) . Gf .  i k J / r z i k J  ’ s h e e p ( s g ) '  sh e e p C p l) ‘ w i t h  
n t h d / r z i l t h d  ' p o i n t / p o i n t s ' , )
The d i ag ra m  be lo w summar izes t h e  dev el op m en ts  o f  
p r e c o n s o n a n ta l  n a s a l s :
(1 2 )  IpsOP * N(  C) Cl 9 NP * p ( „ C )  O th er  *N(__C)
' i  {  !
N n 0 0 (non-Qh)
4 4, i
1$ e / i  P 0 (Qh)
We w i l l  assume t h a t  a t  PS th e  s i t u a t i o n  was as 
g i v e n  i n  the  second l i n e  o f  t h i s  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  t h a t  i s
,13) * - N -  ' I p s O P 1 'C l  9 NP' *N ( o t h e r )
1 1 .3 .0  t h e  Development  o f  Voic ed Consonants
We d i v i d e  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i n t o  the  dev el op men t  o f  
vo i c e d  conso nan ts  ( 1 ) in  i n t e r v o c a l i c  o r  w o r d - i n i t i a l  
p o s i t i o n  ( a b b r e v i a t e d  h e n c e f o r t h  as M - V / w - i 1) and (2)
In  p os ' nasa l  p o s i t i o n .
1 1 .3 .1  Voi ced  con so na nt s  i n  i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n
The r e f l e x e s  o f  CB b i l a b i a l s  and p a l a t a l s  are r e l a t i v e l y
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s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d :
(14 )  CB * b a -  'C l  2 NP1 *-.1ani - ' b i n d '
Oh ba- -dam-
Ts ba- - t4 am -
SS ba- - t4 a m -
NS j ia- - t4 am -
Pu pa - -cXem-
T1 - ta m -
Lo h - -dam-
On weak ground s we re g a rd  th e  PS a n c e s t o r  o f  th e  r e f l e x e s  
o f  CB *b as th e  -STOP segment  * £ ,  r a t h e r  tha n G u t h r i e ’ s * 'o .
In  s u p p o r t  o f  t h i s  we n o te  t h a t  a -STOP r e f l e x  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
more w i d e l y  fou nd  i n  Bantu tha n a +ST0P one.
T h i s  a s su m pt io n f o r  Sotho i m p l i e s  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  
d e r i v s t i o n
(15)
b T o h ,  T s ,  SS) ( o t h e r  Sot ho)
For  t h e  CB p a l a t a l  *j_ t h e r e  seems to  be no p r i n c i p l e d  
way o f  d e c i d i n g  wh e th e r  th e  PS segment  was d e n t a l  (as  i n  Qh,
1 \  and L o ) , a l v e o l a r  l a t e r a l l y  r e le a s e d  (as i n  T s ,  SS and NS ) , 
p a l a t a l  l a t e r a l l y  r e le a s e d  (as i n  P u ) , o r  a n y t h i n g  e l s e ,  and 
f o r  . t h i s  reaso n we s h a l l  s im p l y  re g a r d  p a l a t a l  *j_ ( the  
same as G u t h r i e ' s  CR s o u n d )  as th e  PS a n c e s t o r .  Th is  
ass um pt io n e n t a i l s  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  changes to  th e s e  t h r e e  
p la c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  as w e l l  as th e  d e v o i c i n g  i n  a l l  b u t  
Qh and L o , as f o l l o w s :
d (Qh.L o)
t  (T1 cA (Pu)
* l b
t4. ( a l l  o t h e r )
Note t h a t  i n t e r m e d i a t e  vo ic e d  l a t e r a l l y  r e l e a s e d  r e f l e x e s  
a re  n o t  a t t e s t e d .
The r e f l e x e s  o f  CB *d_ d i f f e r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e th e r  *d_ 
was f o l l o w e d  by one o f  the  h ig h  vowels, CB M  o r  * j j ,  or  
by some o t h e r  v o w e l . These r e f l e x e s  a re  g iv e n  be low ( lo w e re d  
h i g h  *j_ and * £  he re  r e p r e s e n t i n g  any vow els  o t h e r  t h a n  
t h e  h i g h e s t  v o w e l s ) :
(1 7)  'C l  10 NP' 1 r o a r '  'C l  5 NP' ' b i t e '
CB * d j - _______ *-dg m - * d i -  * -dum -
Qh r i  - - ru m - l e - - lo m -
Ts d i - -dum- ■1 - - lUm-
SS d i - -dum- 1 1 - - lUm-
NS V - -%um- 1 1 - - l (Jm-
Pu dpi  - -dPum- 1 1 - - lUm-
T1 V- - |u m - 1 1 -
Lo v - - lu m - 1 1 -
Given  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  r e f l e x e s  p re c e d in g  
CB M  and n  " o rs u s  t h e i r  c om pl et e agr eement  b e f o r e  the  
o t h e r  v o w e ls ,  we w i l l  assume t h a t  t h e  a n c e s t o r  o f  a l l  
o f  th e s e  r e f l e x e s  was s im p ly  PS *1_, and t h a t  Qh r,, Ts and 
SS d ,  Pu d_P and NS, T1 and Lo 1 deve lo pe d a f t e r  PS o u t  
o f  *1_ p r e c e d in g  th e  h i g h e s t  v o w e ls .  Of the se l a t t e r  
so und s,  I  p r o b a b l y  dev el op ed  f i r s t ,  g i v i n g  way 1a t e r  to  
d ,  df^ o r  r  i n  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  la n g ua ge s.
The r e f l e x  o f  CB * £  i s  most  commonly 0 ( z e r o ) , b u t  
i n  most lang uag es * £  has th e  r e f l e x  y i f  i t  o c c u r r e d  as the  
f i n a l  con so na nt  o f  a ve rb  r a d i c a l .  Examples a r e :
8 ) ' d i v i d e ' ' e l e p h a n t ' 1 r e t u r n  1
CB * - q a b - * n j o q y * - b u q -
Qh - a b - - b o -  o r  - b o y -
Ts - a b - t4ou -bU-
SS - a b - t4-ou -bUy-
NS -a/3- tt-ou -JBUy-
Pu - a f - cJiou - fU y -
T1 - a f - ;o u -y9Uy-
Lo -a / f - dou - f U y -
Note t h a t  in  Qh t h e  d e l e t i o n  o f  r a d i c a l - f i n a l  CB *£  
was o p t i o n a l  (se e 6 . 8  where we have a na ly se d th e s e  po s ­
s i b i l i t i e s  as o p t i o n a l  y -  A d d i t i o n , c o n s i d e r i n g  th e  forms  
w i t h o u t  ^  t o  be u n d e r l y i n g  s in c e  th e y  o c c u r  more f r e q u e n t ­
l y ) .
From t a b l e  (1 8)  above i t  would  appe ar  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
no need t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  a v o i c e d  v e l a r  con so na nt  a t  a l l  i n  
PS, b u t  o n l y  t h e  p r o to - s e g m e n t  * £ ,  wh ic h was l o s t  in  
T s , and o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d  i n  Qh. However,  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  show t h a t  r a d i c a l - i n i t i a l l y  a p ro to  
v o i c e d  v e l a r  must have been r e t a i n e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y ,  s i n c e  
when o th e r w i s e  vow el -comm encing r a d i c a l s  such as - a b - / - a f t -  
' d i v i d e '  f o l l o w  a nas al  i n  d e r i v a t i o n ,  th e  v e l a r  e leme nt  
s u r f a c e s  ( e x c e p t  i n  Qh -  see b e lo w ) .  C o n s id e r  f o r  example 
t h e  Lo f o r m s : afla ' d i v i d e ! 1, b u t  13gale ' d i v i d e  m e ! 1. Th is  
s ug ge s ts  t h a t  u n d e r l y i n g l y  t h i s  form c o n t a in e d  t h e  i n i t i a l  
g wh ic h was d e l e t e d  e x c e p t  when o c c u r r i n g  p o s t h a s a l l y .  On
t h e  o t h e r  h an d, i n  r e f l e x e s  o f  CB * n jo gg ' e l e p h a n t '  
and * - b u g -  ' r e t u r n 1, th e  * £  was d e l e t e d  o r  c o n v e r t e d  t o  ^  
once and f o r  a l l ,  s in c e  in  th es e p o s i t i o n s  i t  c o u ld  ne ve r
i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  come to  o c c u r  p o s t n a s a l l y .
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a summary o f  th e  PS p o s i t i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  v o i c e d  con so na nt s  i n  i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n :
(1)  * £  became i n  Qh, Ts and SS, and remained 
^  e l s e w h e r e ;
( i  i ) became £  i n  Qh and t o ,  £  i n  T l ,  cA in
Pu, and t 4  i n  Ts,  SS and NS;
( i i i )  * 1_ remaine d 1_ i n  a l l  lang uag es p r e c e d in g  a l l
b u t  t h e  h i g h e s t  vo w e ls ,  p r e c e d in g  wh ic h i t
became 1 i n  NS, Tl  and Lo,  £  i n  SS and Ts,  dP
i n  Pu, and £  i n  Qh;
( i v )  o c c u r r e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y  i n  r a d i  c a l - i n i  t i a l
p o s i t i o n ,  and remaine d £  in  t h i s  po ' t i o n  i n  
a l l  lang uag es ex c e p t  Qh (see f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n ) .
P r o b a b l y  e v e n  a t  t h e  PS s t a g e ,  t h i s  was
d e l e t e d  by r u l e  un le s s  i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  i t  
came to  f o l l o w  a na sa1. T h is  r u l e  has been 
r e t a i n e d  by non-Qh Sot ho.  R a d i c a l - f i n a l  * £  
o f  CB d i d  n o t  e x i s t  in  PS. ,  b u t  had a l r e a d y  
been c o n v e r te d  t o  * ^ ,  wh ic h was d e l e t e d  i n  Ts, 
o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d  i n  Qh, and r e t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
o t h e r  la n g u a g e s .  A l l  o t h e r  In s t a n c e s  o f  CB 
* £  had a l r e a d y  been l o s t  by PS, and thu s  have 
P r e f 1 exes i n  a l l  S o t h o .
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1 1 .3 .2  Voi ced  con so na nt s  i n  p o s t n a s a l  p o s i t i o n
The r e f l e x e s  o f  th e  PS v o i c e d  co ns o n a n ts  i n  p o s t ­
nas al  p o s i t i o n  are  a lways +ST0P seg men ts ,  so f o r  th o s e  s eg ­
ments r e c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n  as -STOP, t h a t  i s  
b i l a b i a l  * §  and  a l v e o l a r  *j_, we must p o s t u l a t e  +ST0P 
a l 1ophones wh ic h o c c u r r e d  j u s t  p o s tn a s a l  1y . These +ST0P 
a l l o p h o n e s  o c c u r r e d  i n  l e x i c a l  nas al  c l u s t e r s ,  o r  were 
c o n v e r t e d  f r o m  th e  -STOP a l l o p h o n e s  i n  d e r i v e d  nasal 
c l u s t e r s .  E x e m p l i f y i n g  f o r  i n s t a n c e  f rom  th e  b i l a b i a l  
p o s i t i o n ,  +ST0P *b. would have o c c u r r e d  l e x i c a l l y  i n  * - ! a m b -  
' g e t  h u n g r y / t i r e d 1 o r  would  have been c o n v e r te d  f r o m  *J3 
i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  such as * - l j * f t a 1 - -» * -inbal - 'c o u n t  m e ' .  The 
r u l e  c o n v e r t i n g  -STOP t o  +ST0P p o s t n a s a l  1 y we s h a l l  ca' I!
P o s tn a s a l  S t o p p i n g .  T h i s  i s  t h e  a n c e s t o r  o f  p a r t  o f  the  
a l lo m o r p h  s e l e c t i o n  pr oce ss  i n  modern Qh {and o t h e r  Sotho 
t o o )  wh ic h was d e a l t  w i t h  i n  5 . 4  a l s o  und e r  t h e  he adi ng 
' P o st na sal  S t o p p i n g ' .
P a l a t a l  *j_ and v e l a r  * £ ,  f o r  wh ic h t h e r e  i s  no e v id en ce 
o f  t h e i r  b e in g  -STOP, we must assume o c c u r r e d  as +ST0P bo th  
In  i - v / w -1  and p o s t n a s a l  p o s i t i o n s .
The modern r e f l e x e s  o f  v o ic e d  c on so na nt s  i n  p o s tn a s a l  
p o s i t i o n  a r e  s hown  be low  i n  ( 1 9 ) .  A l l  examples c i t e d  here 
i n v o l v e  cases 1n Which nasal  d e l e t i o n  (see 1 1. 2 . 2 )  s u b s e q u e n t ­
l y  t o o k  p l a c e .  •
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(19 ) 1 ge t  t i  r e d ' 1 u r i  n a t e ' ' hand 1 ' 1 n t r u m e n t a l  1
C8 * -dam b- * - t u n d - * - q a j i j a *1393-
Qh - l a p - - r o c - qa-
Ts - l a p - - r l l t - ka-
3S -1  ap- - r U t - -a t+ a ka-
NS - l a p - - r l l t - - a t 4 a ka -
Pu -1  ap- -FUtF1- -ac>a ka-
T1 -1  ap- - r U t P - - a t a ka-
Lo - l a b - - r l l d p - -ada ga-
Observe f i r s t l y  t h a t  ex c e p t  i n  Lo t h e  r e f l e x e s  are 
v o i c e l e s s .  To ac c o u n t  f o r  th e  Lo data howe ver ,  we must 
assume t h a t  i n  PS th e s e  fo rm s  were v o i c e d ,  and t h a t  P o s tn as al  
D e v o i c l n g  (see 5 .4  f o r  t h e  s y n c h r o n i c  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  r u l e  
i n  Qh) o c c u r r e d ,  p r i o r  t o  nas al  d e l e t i o n ,  i n  a l l  lan gua ges  
e x c e p t  t o .  T h i s  g i v e s  t/s t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  d e v e l o p ­
ment  ( u s i n g  th e  uppe r  case symbols  ' M ' ,  ' 8 ' and ' P ' to  
r e p r e s e n t  n a s a l s ,  v o i c e d  s to p s  and v o i c e l e s s  s to ps  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y  a t  any p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ) :
( 2 0 )
MB MP
* i
B (L o)  P ( a l l  o t h e r  Sot ho)
Note t h a t  th e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  fo rm s s t i l l  w i t h  a nasal  are 
fo un d o n l y  when t h a t  nas al  was s y l l a b i c  (and thu s  not  
s u b j e c t  t o  nas al  d e l e t i o n ) .
Con ce rn in g changes i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  the  
b i l a b i a l s  are  the  l e a s t  c o n t r o v e r s i a l ,  s i n c e  a l l  languages 
have a b i l a b i a l  s to p  iin t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  We assume t h e r e f o r e  
t h a t  th e  PS was * b ,  becoming £  by de vel opm ent  (20 )  ex c e p t  
i n  Lo,  where i t  remained l>.
. . . .  .. J h a . .  .... j .
For  t h e  a l v e o l a r s ,  the  s i m p l e s t  d e r i v a t i o n  t o  the  
modern r e f l e x e s  can be g i v e n  i f  we assume t h a t  t h e  a l v e o l a r  
s l i t  a f f r i c a t e  * d £  was the  a n c e s t o r .  T h is  I m p l i e s  f o r  Qh, 
t h e  change i n  l i n g u a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  f r o m  APICAL t o  LAMINAL, 
w i t h  some t o n g u e - b a c k in g  to  a more p a l a t a l  p o s i t i o n ,  and the  
l o s s  o f  a f f r i c a t i o n .  For  Ts,  SS and NS th e  change i n v o l v e s  
s im p ly  th e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  l o s s  o f  a f f r i c a t i o n .  For  the  
o t h e r  lang ua ge s  ( L o ,  T1 and Pu) t h e r e  has been no change in  
p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  The dev el op m en t  o f  o u r  PS *df_ i s  
shown bel ow :
( 2 1 )  PS *dP
Note t h a t  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  v o ic e d  forms  and *j_ are  n o t  
a t t e s t e d .
We re g a rd  * d f  as be in g th e  most l i k e l y  a n c e s t o r  h e re ,  
b ec au se,  by the  l o s s  o f  a f f r i c a t i o n  i n  th e  modern r e f l e x e s ,  
t h e  changes can be th o u g h t  o f  as s i m p l 1f i c a t o r y  as opposed 
t o  c o m p l i c a t i n g  cha nge s,  wh ic h wo ul d be the  case i f  the 
a f f r i c a t i o n  were to  have been added t o  the  p r o t o - f o r m .
F o r  t h e  p a l a t a l s ,  we assume t h a t  * j  was th e  PS form 
p o s t n a s a l l y ,  and t h a t  i t s  dev el op men t  i n t o  d e n t a l s ,  l a t e r a l l y  
r e l e a s e d  a l v e o l a r s  and p a l a t a l s  ar o s e  as g iv e n  i n  (16)  on 
page 164.  Note t h a t  t h e  Qh change i n  ( 2 1 ) ,  t h a t  i s  
( " » £ )  must have o c c u r r e d  a f t e r  t h a t  in  ( 1 6 ) ,  t h a t  i s  * j . — 
o t h e r w i s e  t h e r e  would have been a merger  between r e f l e x e s  o f  
PS p a l a t a l s  and a l v e o l a r s .  Note a l s o ,  t h a t  i n  a l l  lan guages 
o t h e r  than Qh and Lo,  the  r e f l e x e s  o f  *j_ became dev oi ce d 
w h e th e r  preceded by a na sal  o r  n o t  -  compare the  r e f l e x e s  
o f  * n jo g y  ' e l e p h a n t '  i n  ( 18 )  w i t h  th o s e  o f  * - j a m -  ' b i n d '
t  ( Ts ,SS ,NS) t r  (T1 ,Pu)
1 7 0
i n  ( 1 4 ) .  ( I n  Lo t h e r e  i s  o f  co u rs e  no d e v o i c i n g  a t  a l l ,  
and i n  Qh, d e v o i c i n g  o f  th e  *j_ r e f l e x  o c c u r re d  o n l y  
p o s t n a s a l l y ,  as f o r  o t h e r  p la c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n . )
PS *s_ was de v o ic e d  p o s t n a s a l l y  ex c e p t  i n  Lo (see 
r e f l e x e s  o f  * og a-  ' I n s t r u m e n t a l  P r e f i x '  i n  (1 9}  on page 
1 6 8 ) .  In  Qh,  p r e c e d in g  th e  back vow els  *a>_, * 5  and * j j ,  
t h i s  v e l a r  became u v u l a r ,  as a l s o  shown i n  ( 1 9 ) .  P rec ed in g  
c e n t r a l i z e d  * i K  howe ve r ,  t h e  v e l a r  remained v e l a r ,  as 
e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  t h e  word I k U ; . ‘ shee p '  , f r om  * ng u< , by Postnasa' I 
D e v o ic i n g  and Nasal  V o c a l i z a t i o n  ( c f .  w i t h  Lo q gu , and 
a l  1 o t h e r  Sotho g ku. ) .
As ment i on ed  i n  th e  p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o n ,  r a d i c a l -  
i n i t i a l  * £  must be c o n s id e r e d  t o  have been u n d e r ! y i n g l y  
p re s e n t  i n  PS, s i n c e ,  ex c e p t  i n  Qh, when a nasa l  prece des  
such a modern -day r a d i c a l ,  the  v e l a r  a c t u a l l y  s u r f a c e s ,  
Examples o f  t h i s  a re  g i v e n  be lo w :
( 2 2 )  ' d i v i d e  me' ' p o r t i o n ( 9 ) '
CB *-N+ga b- _______________ *p+gab+o
Qh -n ab - o.abo
Ts -g k a b - kabo
SS -r j kab - kabo
NS ka^a
PU -ijkaJJ- kaySo
T1 - g k a f - ka/Bo
Lo -i jga/Z- ga/3 o
We assume th e  P S a r  ■ 0 ; th e s e  forms to  have been
*-lji+ga<3 -  and * n* ga3 3  respe-  • ; . - i •, w i t h  t h e  de vel opm ent  
o f  th e  v o i c e d  v e l a r  ( e x c e p t  in  Qh) as g i v e n  i n  ( 2 0 ) ,  page 
168, showing d e v o i c i n g  ( e x c e p t  i n  Lo)  and nasa l  d e l e t i o n
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i n  th e  Cl 9 n o u n , exc e p t  where t h e  nasa l  was s y l l a b i c .
In  Qh th e  v e l a r  has been d e l e t e d  u n d e r l y i n g l y  i n  the  
v e r b ,  b u t  where th e  verb has been c o n v e r t e d  to  a C1 9 noun,  
t h e  v e l a r  ( o r  u v u l a r ,  i n  t h e  case o f  gabp ' p o r t i o n '  i n  ( 2 2 ) }  
i s  r e t a i n e d .  A re a s o n a b le  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  change 
would  be t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y  d e v e r b a t i v e l y  d e r i v e d  nouns 
such as came to  have in d e p e n d e n t  l e x i c a l
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( i n  t h i s  case presum abl y  * ngaf to) and so 
t h e  v e l a r  i n  such forms  were a lways preceded by a n a s a l .
On the  o t h e r  hand,  i n  a ra d i c a ?  s t o r e d  o r i g i n a l l y  as 
l e x i c a l  * -ga/3- ' d i v i d e ' ,  t h e  * £  would  o n l y  be preceded 
by a nas al  i n  two m o r p h o l o g i c a l  s e t t i n g s  ( f o l l o w e d  by 
IpsOP o r  RGP * - i N - ) and th e  d e l e t i o n  o f  * £  here
would have r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  l e v e l l i n g  o f  i r r e g u l a r  a l l o -  
morphy (w h ic h  l e v e l l i n g  however d i d  n o t  happen i n  th e  r e s t  
o f  S o t h o ) .  Observe a l s o  t h a t  t h e  l e v e l l i n g  o f  t h i s  e xc e p ­
t i o n  1n Qh r e s u l t e d  in  t h i s  la n g u a g e ' s  h a v in g  two a l lo m o r p h s  
o f  t h u  ROP ( f o r  th e  s y n c h r o n i c  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h i s  a l l o -  
morphy see 5 .4  ( 1 4 ) ,  page 5 9 ) .  Compare Qh and Ts i n  t h i s  
r e s p e c t :
( 23 )  's ee o n e s e l f  ' d i v i d e  o n e s e l f
PS *- iN+/3an~____________ *- iN »q a, 8 -______
Qh - ( p a n -  ( i + p o n )  - i n a b -  ( i n + a b )
Ts - i p a n -  ( i + p s n )  - i k a b -  (1+kab)
I n  Qh, where the  r a d i c a l - i n i t i a l  * 5  has f a l l e n  o u t ,  as i n  
■ ' d i v i d e  o n s e l f ,  the  o r i g i n a l  nasal  o f  th e  ROP * - 1 N- was 
r e t a i n e d ,  s in c e  i t  had come to  be no l o n g e r  p r e c o n s o n a n t a l . 
However ,  where a r a d i c a l - i n i t i a l  c on son an t  dors  o c c u r ,  as 
in  's e e  o n e s e l f 1, th e  n a s a l ,  be in g p re c o n s o n a n ta l  (and
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n o n s y l l a b i c )  i s  d e l e t e d .  I n  a l l  o t h e r  lang uag es  on th e  
o t h e r  ha n d , because a l l  o f  t h e i r  r a d i c a l s  a re  u n d e r l y i n g l y  
con s o n a nt - com m en ci ng, th e  o f  * - i  N -  has been d e l e t e d  in  
a l l  case s.
We summarize t h e  PS s i t u a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  vo i c e d  
co ns on an ts  i n  p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n  as f o l l o w s :
( i ) *b e x i s t e d  as a l l o p h o n e  o f  p o s t n a s a l l y .
*b  o c c u r r e d  i n  l e x i c a l  na sa l  c l u s t e r s ,  or
was c o n v e r t e d  f r o m  i n  d e r i v e d  nasal  c l u s t e r s .
*b was de v o ic e d  to  p e v e ry w h e re ,  ex c e p t  in  L o .
( i i ) * d f  e x i s t e d  as a l l o p h o n e  o f  *1  • t n a s a l l y .
* d f  o c c u r r e d  i n  l e x i c a l  c l u s t e '  r was c o n v e r t ­
ed f r o m  * 1_ i n  d e r i v e d  nas al  c l u s t e r s .  *d_P 
became u n a f f r i c a t e d  a l v e o l a r  * d , d e v o i c i n g  to  
t  i n  T s , SS and NS. I t  became p a l a t a l  *j_, 
d e v o i c i n g  to  * £  i n  Qh ( t h i s  o c c u r r i n g  a f t e r  
t h e  changes g iv e n  be low i n  ( i  i  i ) ) .  *df_ was 
de v o ic e d  w i t h o u t  change i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n  t o  ££  i n  Pu and T K  and remaine d as 
v o i c e d  d_F o n l y  i n  Lo.
(111 )  *J_ became d e n t a l ' - ^  In Qh, T1 and Lo,  d e v o i c i n g  
to  £  in  th e  fo r m e r  two.  I t  became a l v e o l a r  
l a t e r a l l y  r e l e a s e d  d e v o i c i n g  to  #  in  
Ts,  SS and NS. I t  ivv:ame p a l a t a l  l a t e r a l l y  
r e le a s e d  i n  Pu. ( i n  a l l  lang uag es ex c e p t  
Qh and Lo,  th es e - e- f l ex es  are  t h e  same as 
tho se f o r  i n  1 - v / w -1  p o s i t i o n . )
( i v )  * 2  became u v u l a r  i n  Qh p r e c e d in g  th e  back vo w e ls ,  
* a > , * o  and *U_, b u t  n o t  p r e c e d in g  th e  c e n t r a l  1 zed
back vowel  * u < . (P r e c e d in g  o t h e r  vowels  
c o n s t i t u t e d  s 1b i 1 a n t i z l n g  e n v i ro n m e n ts  -  see 
f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r . ) D e v o i c i n g  o c c u r r e d  i n  a l l  
lang ua ge s ex c e p t  t o .  In  Qh * £  became jc o r  £ ,  
i n  Lo i t  remained £ ,  and in  a l l  o t h e r  lan guages 
i t  became k_.
( v )  We assume t h a t  P o s tn a s a l  D e v o i c i n g  and P o s tn a s a l  
S to p p in g  o c c u r r e d  p r i o r  t o  Nasal  D e l e t i o n ,  s i n c e  
i t  seems r e a s o n a b le  t h a t  th e  p r e c e d in g  nasal  
was i n  f a c t  th e  c o n d i t i o n i n g  f a c t o r  f o r  these  
c h a ng es . Note howe ver ,  t h a t  i n  Qh th e  l o s s  o f  
u n d e r l y i n g  rad i c a l - i n i t i a l  * £  must  have p r e ­
ceded Nasal  D e l e t i o n ,  s i n c e  o t h e r w i s e  th e  nasal  
i n  t h e  ROP in  form s such as ina ba  ' d i v i d e  one ­
s e l f  would  n o t  have been r e t a i n e d .
1 1 . 4 . 0  The Development  o f  V o ic e le s s  Consonants
We d i v i d e  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i n t o  th e  dev el op m ent  o f  
v o i c e l e s s  c o ns on an ts  i n  ( 1 ) p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n  and ( 2 ) 
i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n .
1 1 .4 .1  V o i c e l e s s  con so na nt s  i n  p o s t n a s a l  p o s i t i o n
As t a b l e  (2 4)  be low shows, the  r e f l e x e s  o f  a l l  o f  
th e s e  C8 seg m en ts , * £ ,  * t ,  *c  and *k_ ( e x c e p t  t h a t  o f  *c  
i n  Pu) are  a s p i r a t e d :
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( 2 4 ) ' g i f t ' 1 p e r s o n ' ' edge 1 'g u in e a  fowl
CB *f i+pa+o *mu+ntu *.n+ca *n+kanga
Oh -ipho mocho ? t ha qhaqa
Ts mpho mUthU r j t^ha kxhaka
SS mphj mUthU nt4ha kxhaka
NS mpho mUthU • g t i h a kxhaka
Pu mpha mUtfhU j^cXa kxhaka
T1 mpha mUtPhU j t h a
Lo mpho mUtfhU gtha
t h i s  b a s i c  ag re emen t ,  we assume t h a t PS v o i c e l e s s
segments were a s p i r a t e d .
In  th e  case o f  t h e  b i l a b i a l s  we r e c o n s t r u c t  * ph which 
i s  common to  a l l  la n ga ueg s.
For  th e  a l v e o l a r s  and p a l a t a l s ,  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e y  u n d e r ­
we nt  th e  same p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes as t h e i r  
vo i c e d  e q u i v a l e n t s ,  we r e c o n s t r u c t  * tPh ( e q u i v a l e n t  o f  
v o i c e d  *d P)  and *ch  ( e q u i v a l e n t  o f  v o i c e d  * j _ ) . These l a t t e r  
two r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i m p l y  th e  f o l l o w i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  d e r i ­
v a t i o n s  :
ch (Qh)
t h  ( Q h . H  , l o )  cA ( pu ) t+h (T i.5 S .M S )
I t  can be seen t h a t  in  Pu,  the  r e f l e x  o f  the  v o i ce d
p a l a t a l  *j_ ( see ( 1 6 ) ,  page 164) and t h a t  o f  th e  V o ic e le s s
p a l a t a l  *c h  have me rg ed . The a s p i r a t i o n  o f  *£h has been l o s t ,
and so has t h e  v o i c i n g  o f  *j_, g i v i n g  cX f o r  b o t h . T h is  i s  
e x c e p t i o n a l , s i n c e  a t  the  o t h e r  p l a c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  th e
* t P h
I
th  (Ts,SS,NS)Pu. T l  ,Lo)
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v o i c e d / v o I c e l e s s a s p i  r a t e d  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  r e t a i n e d .
As i n  t h e  v o i c e d  s e r i e s  i n  Qh, PS *_kh becomes u v u l a r  
q h , p r e c e d in g  th e  back v o w e ls ,  b u t  not  t h e  c e n t r a l i z e d  * u < ,  
f o r  example tn+khu^mp ' w e a l t h '  g i v e s  khuma, n o t  qhuma.
In  some o f  th e  o t h e r  languages as w e l l ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  
r e f l e x  o f  *k h  o c c u r s , dep end ing on the  vowel  f o l l o w i n g ,  
th ou gh  u n l i k e  t h e  Qh cas e,  t h i s  i s  n o t  a d i f f e r e n c e  in  
p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  b u t  in  a f f r i c a t i o n .
In  I s ,  NS and Pu, becomes a f f r i c a t e d  kxh p r e ­
c e d in g  back *a>_, * 3  and *U (as shown above f o r  'g u in e a  fo w l  1 
i n  ( 2 4 ) ) ,  b u t  p r e c e d in g  *u< i t  remains a s t o p ,  f o r  example 
khumo ' w e a l t h * .  In  SS, * k h  becomes a f f r i c a t e d  i r r e s p e c t i v e  
o f  t h e  vowel  f o l l o w i n g ,  thu s  kxhaka 'g u in e a  fo w l  1 and 
kxhuma1 weal  t h ' , and i n  T1 and Lo *kt^ remains u n a f f r i c a t e d  
no m a t t e r  what  vowel  f o l l o w s ,  th u s  k lu k a  ( 1 1 ) ,  khaga (Lo)  
and khumo ( b o t h ) .
The de vel opm ent  o f  *J<h i s  g i v e n  be lo w :
(2 7 )  PS *kh  p r e c e d in q  * a > , * 3  o r  *U
qh '
PS *kh  p r e c e d in g  * u<
kxh‘fT s s T "  "  kh ( a l l  o t h e r )
A summary o f  th e  de vel opm ent  o f  v o i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  
PS con so na n ts  i n  p o s t n a s a l  p o s i t i o n  f o l l o w s :
( i ) *£h  remain s £h i n  a l l  la n g ua ge s;
( i i ) * t £ h  becomes Qh ch ( t h i s  oc c u rs  a f t e r  the  
change g i v e n  be low i n  ( i  i  i ) ) ,  th_ i n  T s , SS 
and NS, and rem ain s t f h  in  Pu, T1 and Lo;
( 11 1)  * c h  becomes i n  Qh, T 1 , and Lo,  t 4 h  i n  Ts,
SS and MS, and cX in  Pu;
( i v )  *kh p r e c e d in g  back vow els  becomes gb i n  Qh,
kxh i n  Ts ,  SS, NS and Pu,  b u t  r em ain s W? i n  T1
and Lo.  P re ced in g *u<_, *kh^ rem ain s kji 1 r, a l l
lang ua ge s e x c e p t  SS, i n  whi ch i t  becomes kxh ■
1 1 . 4 . 2  V o i c e l e s s  c o ns on an ts  In  i - v / w - 1  p o s i t i o n
In th e s e  p o s i t i o n s  PS * £ h ,  * t P h ,  *ch_ and *kh^ 
d ev el op ed  most  o f t e n  i n t o  -STOP, g e n e r a l l y  f r i c a t i v e ,  
se gments.  T h i s  chan ge,  wh ic h we s h a l l  c a l l  ‘ F r i c a t i v i z -  
a t i o n 1 f a i l e d  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  and e x c e p t i o n a l l y ,  t o  o c c u r ,  
l e a v i n g  th e  o r i g i n a l  a s p i r a t e d  +ST0P segments I n t a c t  
( a p a r t  o f  co u rs e  f r o m  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  changes 
ment io ne d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n ) .  These e x c e p t i o n a l  
f a i l u r e s  o f  th e  r u l e  t o  a p p l y  are men t io ne d a g a in  In  1 1 .6 ,
and w i l l  n o t  be f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s e d  h er e .
The f r i c a t i v i z e d  r e f l e x e s  o f  th ese  a s p i r a t e d  
s to p s  are  g iv e n  b e l ow :
(28 )  ' e n d '  'b u y '  ' s o r t  o u t ' ' m i l k 1
CB * - p e d -  * - t e o g -  * - c a a g u d -  * -k am -
PS * - p h s 1 -  * - t P h & q g -  * - c h a U l -  * - kha m -
Qh - f U l -
Ts - f  e l  -
- r e q -  - r a o l  -
- r e k -  - t 4 h a U l -  -xam-
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The f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  o f  *£h_ i s  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .  I t  
most l i k e l y  f i r s t  became the n f  i n  I s  and SS, o r ,  by lo s s
o f  t h e  b i l a b i a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  and p a r t i a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  to  
the  s u r r o u n d i n g  v o w e ls ,  b r e a t h y  g l o t t a l  R in  Qh, t h a t  i s
For  the  a l v e o l a r s ,  we assume t h a t  * t f h  f i r s t  
f r i c a t i v i z e d  t o  t h e  s l i t  f r i c a t i v e  * £ .  In  a l l  languages 
t h i s  * £  the n became a t r i l l  ( e x c e p t  i n  Pu in  wh ic h i t  remained 
a f r i c a t i v e ) , and i n  a l l  lan guages o t h e r  than Qh became 
v o i c e d  as w e l l *  The reason f o r  ch o o s in g  * £  as t h e  f i r s t  d e v e l o p ­
ment f r o m  * t P h , even tho ugh  i t  oc c u rs  i n  no modern l a n gu ag e,  
i s  t h a t  i t s  f r i c a t i v e  n a t u r e  can be r e c o n s t r u c t e d  f ro m Pu, and 
i t s  v o i c e l e s s n e s s  f rom Qh. Combin ing th e s e  two f e a t u r e s , p l u s  
ALVEOLAR, t h e  r e s u l t  i s  * £ .  The de vel opm ent  o f  t h i s  sound 
can be seen as f o l l o w s :
From th e  d i ag ra m  i t  can be seen t h a t  we ca nn ot  be sure 
wh e th e r  f o r  Ts,  SS, NS, T1 and Lo,  th e  f r i c a t i v e n e s s  gave 
way f i r s t  to  t r i l l i n g  ( t h e  Qh b ra n c h )  o f  the  v o i c e l e s s n e s s  
f i r s t  t o  v o i c i n g  ( t h e  Pu b r a n c h ) ,
T e m p o r a r i l y  e x c l u d i n g  Qh f r o m  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n ,  the  
dev el op men t  o f  p a l a t a l s  appea rs q u i t e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .  We
(29) PS *ph
<b (N S ,P u, T l  , L o )
(30) PS * t f h
4-
r  ( a l l  o t h e r )
assume t h a t  p a l a t a l  *ch  changed i t s  p o s i t i o n  (as g i v e n  i n  (2 6)  
on page 1 7 4 ) ,  and the n f r i c a t i v i z e d  a c c o r d i n g l y  i n  SS and MS, 
t h a t  i s  * c h t 4h -» 4-. In  Ts ,  Pu, T1 and t o ,  f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  d i d  n o t  o c c u r  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  and o bse rv e t h a t  
i n  Pu t h e  a s p i r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e f l e x  was l o u t  h e r e ,  as in  
p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n  ( see p r e v io u s  s e c t i o n ) .  The d e ve lo pm ent  
f o r  *£h  ■for th e s e  lan gua ges  i s  g iv e n  be l ow :
( 3 1 )  PS
th  t n T T o )  ' c% ( P u T ^ ^ H h  (Ts )
4- (SS.NS)
We have no e x p l a n a t i o n  as t o  why f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  f a i l e d  t o  
o c c u r  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  i n  some la n g u a g e s ,  nor  f o r  th e  lo s s  
o f  a s p i r a t i o n  i n  Pu .
As t a b l e  ( 2 8 ) ,  page 176,  shows, t .  uS been merger  
between th e  Qh r e f l e x e s  o f  * t f h  and * c h .  Both sounds _have 
become the v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o l a r  t r i l l  r .  I f  we assume t h a t  in  
Qh, as in  SS and NS, *£h changed p o s i t i o n s  b e f o r e  i t  
f r i c a t i v i z e d ,  then th e  dev el op men t  o f  *£h and i t s  su bsequ ent  
merger  w i t h  * t f h  would  be:




f  <----------------  9 (?)
r
A n o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  howe ver ,  i s  t h a t  *£h f r i c a t i v i z e d  
f i r s t ,  and o n l y  a f t e r w a r d s  d i d  t h e  s t op s  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  ( th o s e  
i n  p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n  and t h e r e f o r e  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  f r i c a t i v ­
i z a t i o n )  become d e n t a l s .  T h i s  g i v e s  th e  d e v e lop m en t :
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(33)  PS * t P h  *ch
S
I t  seems to  us  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no p r i n c i p l e d  way o f  
d e c i d i n g  what  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  a n c e s t o r  o f  Qh r_ f r o m  *ch_ was -  
som et h i ng  l i k e  9_, o r  som et h i ng  l i k e  £ ,  and we le av e t h i s  
q u e s t i o n  open.
A t h i r d  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  m u s t , howe ver ,  be r u l e d  o u t  
a t  on ce ,  i s  t h a t  th e  Qh change f ro m a l v e o l a r  * tPh to  p a l a t a l  
*ch  {se e ( 2 5 ) ,  page 174) preceded f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  , and thu s 
caused th e  m e rg er .  That  i s
The reas on t h a t  we must r u l e  t h i s  o u t  i s  because i n  th e  cases 
where * t f h  and *ch_ f a i l e d  to  underg o f r i c a t i  v i z a t i o n  , be in g 
in  p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  r e f l e x e s  o f  * tph  remained d i s t i n c t  
f ro m th o s e  o f  * c h , wh ic h would not  have been t h e  case i f  
de vel opm ent  ( 3 4 )  had o c c u r r e d .
Pr e c e d in g  the  back v ow el s ,  *a^_, a!)d * 0 ,  th e  d e v e l o p ­
ment o f  *kji_ was as f o l l o w s :
Tha t  i s ,  *kh_ becomes t l i e  v o i c e l e s s  v e l a r  f r i c a t i v e  x in  T s , 
wh ic h i n  t u r n  becomes u v u l a r  in  Qh, o r  by i n t e r v o c a l i c
(34) PS * tP h




X ( N S . r u j  h (S S. Tl  , Lo)
v o i c i n g  a s s i m i l a t i o n  v o ic e d  v e l a r  £  i n  NS and Pu, o r ,  by l o s s  
o f  th e  v e l a r  a r t i c u l a t i o n  a l t o g e t h e r ,  becomes g l o t t a l  h_ i n  55,
T l and Lo.
P re c e d in g  c e n t r a l i z e d  * u S  th e  de ve lopm ent  was d i f f e r e n t ,  
th ou gh  n o t  ana lo gou s t o  t h e  dev el op men t  o f  p o s tn a s a !  *kh_ i n  t h i s  
e n v i ro n m e n t  (see ( 2 7 ) ,  page 1 75 ) .  T h i s  de vel opm ent  was as 
f o l l o w s :
\ ( Q h )  h ( T l )  x ' ( « 5 , P u )  ,  f  ( S S . T I , L o )
The r e f l e x e s  o f  *k_h in  t h i s  en v i r o n m e n t  are  shown below 
i n  th e  r a d i c a l  * - k h u <m- 1 g e t  r i c h 1 (compare the se r e f l e x e s  w i t h  
th o s e  o f  t h e  Cl 9 noun * i ]khu<mo ' w e a l t h 1 g i v e n  on page 175) :
( 3 7 )  CB 'become r i c h '
PS *- khu<m-_________________
Qh " \ u m - 
Ts -hum- 
55 - f u m -  
M5 - x v um- 
Pu -XVUIT1’ 
T? - fu m - 
Lo - fu m -
The symbol  f o r  N5 and Pu s ta nds  f o r  a v e l a r
f r i c a t i v e  wh ic h i s  made w i t h  t h e  tong ue n o t  as c l o s e  to  
th e  ve lum as f o r  usu al  x,. A u d i t o r i l y  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between & and i s  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  has l e s s  rough
f r i c t i o n .  (No i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was C a r r i e d  ou t  
here howe ver ,  and th e  mechanism f o r  o b t a i n i n g  th e  ' s m o o t h '
PS * k h  p r e c e d i n g  * j j ^
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f r i c t i o n  e f f e c t , may i n  f a c t  be d i f f e r e n t  t o  what  has been 
s ug ge s te d a b o v e . )
Observe t h a t  i n  Qh, p o s tn a s a l  *kh_ p r e c e d in g  * u< 
rem ain s v e l a r ,  b u t  f r i c a t i v i z e d  *kh_ ( t h a t  i s  i - v / w - i )  
becomes u v u l a r  p r e c e d in g  *u_<, as i t  does p r e c e d in g  o t h e r  
vo w e ls .
The de vel opm ent  o f  v o i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  segments i n  
i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n  i s  now summar ized:
(1 )  *£h^ f r i c a t i v i z e d  t o  £  i  n NS, Pu, T1 and Lo,
and sub seq uen t ly  became Ts and SS f ,  and Qh h.»
( i i )  * t f h  f r i c a t i v i z e d  t o  ( u n a t t e s t e d ) ,  the n
by t r i l l i n g  became v o i c e l e s s  t r i l l  £  i n  Qh; by 
t r i l l i n g  and v o i c i n g  became v o ic e d  t r i l l  r  
i n  Ts,  SS, NS, T1 and Lo;  and by v o i c i n g  o n l y
became th e  v o i c e d  f r i c a t i v e  P i n  Pu;
( i i i )  *ch became t4h  in  Ts,  and th en f r i c a t i v i z e d
t o  4 i n  SS and NS. In  Pu, * c £  became cX,  e x cep ­
t i o n a l l y  l o s i n g  i t s  a s p i r a t i o n .  In  T1 and Lo,  
i t  became and as i n  Pu and Ts ,  d i d  n o t  
f r i c a t i v i z e .  In  Qh, t h e  f r i c a t i v i z e d  v e r s i o n  
o f  *£h { £  (? )  o r  g ( ? ) )  merged w i t h  t h a t  o f  
* t f h  t o  g i v e  e v e n t u a l l y ,  w i t h  t r i l l i n g ,  £ .
( i v )  * jdi  p r e c e d in g  th e  back vowel s  f i r s t  became x ,
as i n  Ts ,  b u t  changed to  v o i c e d  y  in  NS and Pu, 
to  h i n  SS, T1 and Lo,  and i n  Qh. Pre ced in g 
* u < ,  *k j i  a l s o  became b ^ i n  Qh, b u t  i n  Ts i t  
became h_, i n  Pu and NS x \  and i n  SS, T1 and Lo
Z-
B e fo re  g i v i n g  an o v e r a l l  summary o f  o u r  f i n d i n g s  i n
t ,
f r i c t i o n  e f f e c t , may in  f a c t  be d i f f e r e n t  t o  what  has been 
su gg es te d a b o v e . )
Observe t h a t  i n  Qh, p o s t n a s a l  *J<h_ p r e c e d in g  *uj_ 
r em ain s v e l a r ,  b u t  f r i c a t i v i z e d  *kh_ ( t h a t  i s  i - v / w - i )  
becomes u v u l a r  p r e c e d in g  *u_<, as i t  does p r e c e d in g  o t h e r  
v o w e l s .
The dev el op men t  o f  v o i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  segments i n  
i - v / w - i  p o s i t i o n  i s  now summar ized:
(1 )  *£h f r i c a t i v i z e d  to  £  i n  NS, Pu, T1 and L o ,
and sub se qu en t ly  became I s  and SS f_, and Qh h ;
( i  i ) * tPh f r i c a t i v i z e d  t o  ( u n a t t e s t e d ) , then
by t r i l l i n g  became v o i c e l e s s  t r i l l  £  i n  Qh; by 
t r i l l i n g  and v o i c i n g  became v o ic e d  t r i l l  jr 
i n  T s , SS, NS, 11 and Lo;  and by v o i c i n g  o n l y
became th e  v o ic e d  f r i c a t i v e  P i n  Pu;
( i i i )  *ch_ became t4h  i n  Ts,  and the n f r i c a t i v i z e d
to  4 i n  SS and NS. I n  Pu,  *c j i  became cX,  e xce p ­
t i o n a l l y  l o s i n g  i t s  a s p i r a t i o n .  In  T1 and Lo,  
i t  became £h_, and as in  Pu and Ts,  d i d  n o t  
f r i c a t i v i z e .  In  Qh, t h e  f r i c a t i v i z e d  v e r s i o n  
o f  *ch ( £  (? )  o r  £  ( ? ) )  merged w i t h  t h a t  o f  
*t_Ph to  g i v e  e v e n t u a l l y ,  w i t h  t r i l l i n g ,  £ .
( i v )  *!^h p r e c e d in g  th e  back vowels  f i r s t  became £ ,
as i n  Ts,  b u t  changed to  v o ic e d  g  i n  NS and Pu, 
to  h_ i n  SS, T1 and Lo,  and i n  Qh. P re ced in g 
* u < ,  * kh a l s o  became t £ i n  Qh, b u t  i n  Ts i t  
became h , in  Pu and Ns x ^ ,  and i n  SS, T1 and Lo 
f .
B e fo r e  g i v i n g  an o v e r a l l  summary o f  o u r  f i n d i n g s  i n
t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  i ; Is  a p p r o p r i a t e  here to  show how 1 - v / w - i  
f n ' c a t i v i z a t i o n  5«d to  t h e  o v e r a l l  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  the  
Sotho l e x i c o n  w i t h  re g a rd  to  r e f l e x e s  o f  p r o t o - v o i  ce l  ess 
a s p i r a t e d  c o n s o n a n t s .
As we have shown,  f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  i n t e r v o c a l -  
i c a l l y  and w o r d - i h i t i a l l y , b u t  f a i l e d  to  a p p l y  p o s t n a s a l l y .  
T h i s  de vel opm ent  i s  summar ized be low (up pe r  case 'P H 1,
' F '  and 'M'  s t a n d i n g  f o r  a s p i r a t e d  s t o p ,  v o i c e l e s s  f r i c a t i v e  
and nas al  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a t  any p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  and
/V  V and /N  s t a n d i n g  f o r  i - v / w - i  and p o s tn a s a l
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) :
(3 8)  PS *PH/V V, d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  *PH/N___
al  lopho ne o f  ( v% )
F , PH
Because t h e  e n v i ro n m e n t  /V  V r e p r e s e n t e d  most o f
t h e  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  en v i r o n m e n ts  *PH c o u ld  o c c u r  i n ,  whereas
/N  r e p r e s e n t e d  o n l y  t h r e e  ( p r e c e d i n g  tpsOP,  ROP and
Cl 9 NP ) , t h e  f r i c a t i v i z e d  f o r m ,  F,  o f  morphemes w i t h  
F ^  PH a l t e r n a t i o n ,  came to  be r e a n a l y s e d  as u n d e r l y i n g ,  
w i t h  the  s t o p  for m ,  PH, d e r i v e d  f r o m  F o n l y  i n  p o s tn a s a l  
p o s i t i o n .
To g i v e  an a c t u a l  example ( f r o m  NS):  PS ' g i v e '  was 
* - p h - . T h i s  f r i c a t i v i z e d  to  i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y  ( f o r  example 
as i n  * khU+ph+a -> xU^a 1 t o  g i v e ' )  and w o r d - i n i t i a l l y  ( f o r  
example as i n  * ph+a+a - » <fraa ' g i v e ! ' ) ,  b u t  remained £h i n  
p o s t n a s a l  p o s t i o n .  which r e p r e s e n t e d  o n l y  t h r e e  ca se s,  
namely  * - iN+ph+a - -» *- impha -> - i p h a  ' g i v e  o n e s e l f  , * -l^4-ph+a 
-rppha ' g i v e  me1 and *^+ph+o -> lypho ' g i f t ( S ) ' .  Because,  
a f t e r  f r i c a t i v i a z t i o n ,  th e  s to p  o c c u r r e d  so r a r e l y ,  the
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t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  i t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  he re  t o  show how i - v / w - i  
f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  l e d  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  the  
Sotho l e x i c o n  w i t h  re g a rd  t o  r e f l e x e s  o f  p r o t o - v o i c e l e s s  
a s p i r a t e d  c o n s o n a n t s .
As we have shown, f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  i n t e r v o c a l  - 
i c a l l y  and w o r d - i n i t i a l l y ,  b u t  f a i l e d  t o  a p p l y  p o s t n a s a l  l y . 
T h is  de vel opm ent  i s  summar ized be low  (u p p e r  case ' P H ' ,
' F '  and 'M'  s t a n d i n g  f o r  a s p i r a t e d  s t o p ,  v o i c e l e s s  f r i c a t i v e  
and na sa l  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a t  any p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  and
/V  V and / H  s t a n d i n g  f o r  i - v / w - i  and p o s tn a s a l
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) :
( 38 )  PS *PH/V V,  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  *PH/N___
a l lo p h o n e  o f  ( v \  )
F , PH
Because th e  e n v i r o n m e n t  /V  V r e p r e s e n t e d  most  o f
th e  m o r p h o lo g i c a l  e n v i ro n m e n ts  *PH c o u ld  o c c u r  i n ,  whereas
/ N   re p r e s e n te d  o n l y  t h r e e  ( p r e c e d i n g  IpsGP,  ROP and
Cl 9 NP), t h e  f r i c a t i v f z e d  f o r m ,  F,  o f  morphemes w i t h  
F ^  PH a l t e r n a t i o n ,  came to  be re a n a l y s e d  as u n d e r l y i n g ,  
w i t h  the  s to p  f o r m ,  PH, d e r i v e d  f r om  F o n l y  i n  po s tn a sa l  
p o s i t i o n .
To g iv e  an a c t u a l  example ( f r o m  NS): PS ’ g i v e 1 was 
* - p h - . T h i s  f r i c a t i v i z e d  to  £  1n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y  ( f o r  examnle 
as In  * khU+ph+a -» xl)<t>a 1 to  g i v e ’ ) and w o r d - i n i t i a l  l y  ( f o r  
example as i n  •*ph4a+a - » <j>aa ' g i v e !  1) ,  b u t  remained £h i n  
p o s t n a s a l  p o s t i o n ,  wh ic h r e p r e s e n t e d  o n l y  t h r e e  c a s e s , 
namely  * - iN+ph+a * -. impha -» - i p h a  ' g i v e  o n e s e l f 1 , * -^+ph+a 
-rppha ' g i v e  me' and t^+Ph+3 -» i i^php ' g i f t ( 9 ) ' . Bec aus e, 
a f t e r  f r i c a t i v i a z t i o n ,  th e  s to p  o c c u r r e d  so r a r e l y ,  the
f r i c a t i v 1 z e d  fo rm  ^  was c o n s id e r e d  now as u n d e r l y i n g .  Thus 
s y n c h r o n i c a l l y ,  a fo rm  such as -rj ipha ' g i v e  me' Is  no t  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  -N+pha . .1ch i s  th e  c o r r e c t  d i a c h r o n i c  
d e r i v a t i o n )  b u t  f r o m  -ty4&a .
The r u l e  c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  f r i c a t i v e s  (b a c k )  t o  a s p i r a t e d  
s t o p s  p o s t n a s a l l y  i s  found  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  i n  a l l  Sotho 
lang ua ge s ( a l t h o u g h  in  some, f o r  example Pu, t h e r e  has 
been l e v e l l i n g  so t h a t  in  some cases f r i c a t i v e s  now oc cu r  
p o s t n a s a l l y  1n d e r i v a t i o n s  -  see Z i e r v o g e l  ( 1954:1 1 9)). For  
Qh, we have d e a l t  w i t h  t h i s  as p a r t  o f  t h e  a l l o m o rp h  
s e l e c t i o n  p ro c e s s  c a l l e d  P o st na sa l  S to p p in g  (w hi ch a l s o  
i n c l u d e s  cases o f  t h e  s t o p p i n g  o f  o r i g i n a l l y  v o i c e d  sounds)
-  see b e g i n n i n g  o f  1 1 . 3 . 2 ,  page 167, and 5 . 4 ) .
A l t h o u g h  o r i g i n a l l y  P o s tn a s a l  S to p p in g  i n  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  
and v o i c e d  s e r i e s  must  have been r e g u l a r ,  i t  became i r r e g u ­
l a r  to  v a r y i n g  de grees  i n  a l l  l a n gu ag es ,  th r o u g h  changes 
i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  ( e . g .  i n  Qh *ch  f r i c a t i v i z e d  to  
a l v e o l a r  £ ,  b u t  became d e n t a l  p o s t n a s a l l y )  and th ro u g h  
changes i n  v o i c i n g  ( e . g .  i n  NS *k j i  f r i c a t i v i z e d  to  vo i ce d 
& in s t e a d  o f  r e m a in in g  v o i c e l e s s  as x j  .
The r u l e  a l s o  became m o rp h o lo g iz e d  due t o  th e  d e l e t i o n  
o f  n o n s y l l a b i c  n a s a l s :  t h i s  can be seen in  t h a t  i t  s t i l l  
a p p l i e s  even tho ugh  s y n c h r o n l c a l l y  no n a s a l s  e x i s t  to  
t r i g g e r  i t ,  f o r  example th e  NS i n s t a n c e  g i v e n  above where 
- i+ 4 + a  ( f r o m  PS * -1N+ph+a)has th e  s u r f a c e  fo rm  - i p h a  ' g i v e  
o n e s e l f 1 .
The d e l e t i o n  o f  n o n s y l l a b i c  na sal s  a l s o  caused the  
phonemic s p l i t  o f  t h e s e ' P r i g i n a l l y  a l l o p h o n i c  p a i r s ,  s i n c e  
once th e  na sal  was l o s t ,  b o th  sounds c o u ld  oc c u r  i n  the
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same e n v i r o n m e n t s .  An example o f  t h i s  p h o no! og i  z a t i o n  can 
be seen i n  th e  MS m in im a l  p a i r  -<j>al- ' s c r a p e ' ( f r o m  PS 
* - p h a l - ) ve rs us  - p h a l -  ' w i n '  ( f ro m PS * -mpha1- ) .
11.5 Summary o f  c o n s o n a n t  r e f l e x e s  i n  n o n - s i b i l a n t i z i n g  
p o s i t i o n s
The t a b l e s  be low summar ize t h e  f i n d i n g s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  
R e f l e x e s  o f  th e  PS sounds we have r e c o n s t r u c t e d  a re  g iv e n  
i n  a l l  th e  la n g u a g e s ,  and as a r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t ,  G u t h r i e ' s  
CB forms  head each t a b l e .
( i ) NASALS, i n t e r v o c a l i c  o r  w o r d - i n i t i a l









NASALS, p r e c o n s o n a n ta l
CB 1psOP * n i Cl 9 NP *J| O th e r  N
PS *N * n 1 ^  n *N
Qh e 0 0










PS */3/V V NA *b/N *o h /V  ...V *p h /N _
Qh b P h Ph
Ts b P f Ph
SS b P f Ph
NS P P * Ph
Pu I5 P ph
11 P P ♦ Ph
Lo P b Ph
ALVEOLAR VOICED CONSONANTS
CB *d
PS * W _ X *di*/N__
Qh 1 r c
Ts 1 d t
SS 1 d t
NS 1 1 t
Pu 1 dP tP
T1 1 1 tP
Lo 1 1 d f
Note : X in /V __X denotes f o l l o w i n g vowel
o t h e r than  PS * i  or *u< (CB * i o r  * u ) ,
I
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( v )  ALVEOLAR VOICELESS CONSONANT 
CB * t
PS * t? !h/V__V ^  * t P h / N _










PS * j / V _ V  - * j / N _
Qh j
Ts t 4 t 4
SS t 4 t 4
NS t 4 t 4
Pu cA










( v 1 i )  VELAR VOICED CONSONANT, i n t e r v o c a l i c  or  
w o r d - i n i t i a l  
CB *g
PS * g / __. .  . R1 * g / . . .  R1 ^  *g { a l l  o t h e r
p o s i t i o n s )
Qh 0 0 o r  y 0
Ts g2 > »
SS g y  0
NS g y  0
Pu g y P
T1 g y  0
Lo g y  g
Note 1:  / __ . . . p, and / . . .  R den ote  r a d i c a l -
i n i t i a l  and - f i n a l  p o s i t i o n s .
2 :  T h is  £  i n  a l l  lan guages is  d e l e t e d  
u n le s s  i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  i t  i s  preceded 
by a n a s a l .
( v i i i )  VELAR VOICED CONSONANT, po s tn a s a l





( i x )  VELAR VOICELESS CONSONANTS
PS p * k h / v _ u <  - -  * k h / N _ j d p k h / N _ _ u <
qh X X. qh kh
Ts X h kxh kh
SS h f kxh kxh
NS V x v kxh kh
Pu * xv kxh kh
T1 h f kh kh
Lo h f kh kh
11.6 E xc e p t i o n s
The h i s t o r i c a l  deve lop ment s a s  we have d e s c r i b e d  them 
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  h o ld  t r u e  f o r  the  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  Sotho 
con son an ts  i n  n o n - s i b i 1 a n t i z i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t s . There are 
however  s p o r a d i c  e x c e p t i o n s  to  some o f  them, and these  
are e x e m p l i f i e d  b r i e f l y  be low.
PS *!_ has become In s te a d  o f  r e g u l a r  1_ i n  Qh i n  
some cases o f  th e  r e v e r s i v e  e x t e n s i o n ,  f o r  example 
-baff+oooq-ta ( f r o m  * - ^ o p h + U l U l a ) ' u n t i e ' .  Of .  o t h e r  Sotho 
-U1U1-  o r  -U 11-  f o r  t h i s  e x t e n s i o n .
In some cases f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  has f a i l e d  to  a p p l y .
For  example PS * -phUmUl- 1 r e s t 1 g i v e s  f r i c a t i v i z e d  - f io m o l - 
i n  Qh, b u t  u n f r 1c a t l v i z e d  -phUmUl-  i n  th e  o t h e r  l a n g ua ges .  
A n o th e r  example can be seen i n  PS * mat i*hl  ' s a l i v a ' ,  which  
g i v e s  u n f r i  c a t i  v i  zed TS and SS ma th l  and Qh mache, b u t  
f r i c a t i v i z e d  ( w i t h  t r i l l i n g )  MS m a r l . An example i n  which  
f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  has f a i l e d  to  a p p l y  i n  a l l  lang uag es i s  
PS * - p h e t f h -  ' f o l d 1, which has r e f l e x e s  Qh - p h e c h - , Ts,
SS and NS - p h e t h -  and a l l  o t h e r  - p h s t f h - .
In  some in s t a n c e s  PS v e l a r s  have f a i l e d  to  become 
u v u l a r s  in  Qh, even tho ugh  the  pr ece de o r i g i n a l  *a>_. For  
example PS * mUtPha>nga^g i v e s  Oh moraka ' c a t t l e  p o s t 1 
i n s t e a d  o f  ex pe cted moraga, and * pkha>kha> ' p a n g o l i n '  
g i v e s  khakha i n s t e a d  o f  ex pe cted qhaXa ( n o t e  a ls o  the  
f a i l u r e  o f  f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  second * k h ) .
• We have no  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  th e s e  and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  
e x c e p t i o n s .
CHAPTER 12
THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOTHO CONSONANTS IN SIBILANTIZING 
ENVIRONMENTS
As men t io ne d a t  the b e g in n in g  o f  Ch apt er  11,  
c e r t a i n  en v i r o n m e n ts  caused co nsona nts  a t  a l l  f o u r  
o r i g i n a l  p l a c e s  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  t o  become s i b i l a n t s .  We 
s h a l l  here i n v e s t i g a t e  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  s e p a r a t e l y  as i t  
de vel op ed  f rom the se f o u r  p l a c e s .  At  the  end o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  
th e  de vel opm ent  o f  n a s a l s  i n  s i m i l a r  en v i r o n m e n ts  w i l l  
be loo ked  a t .
12.1 P a l a t a l s  p r e c e d in g  y o r  a f r o n t  vowel
In th e s e  en v i r o n m e n ts  CB p a l a t a l s  g iv e  a ! v e o p a l a t a l  
o r  a l v e o l a r  s i b i l a n t  r e f l e x e s .  The g l i d e  £  i n  such cases 
comes f rom  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  o f  a f r o n t  vowel  f o l l o w e d  
by a n o th e r  vowel  (see 1 0 . 3 . 3 ) .  A f t e r  cau s i ng  th e  s i b i ­
l a n t i z a t i o n  th e  i s  d e l e t e d ,  f o r  example the  *j_ in  
* -c j am o 1h e a d - r e s t 1 became u l t i m a t e l y  ca u s in g  th e  *c  to  
become s_ as i n  the  Qh r e f l e x  -sam a.
R e f l e x e s  o f  s i b i l a n t i 2 in g  p a l a t a l s  are g iv e n  in  
t a b l e  (1 )  o v e r l e a f :
1 9 1
{1 )  ' p i l l o w '  ' s l a n d e r 1 ‘ path 1 ' v i l l a g e '
C3 * -c}arao * - c e b -  * p + J id a  * - j  1
Qh -samo - s e b - t s e l a -ze
I s -samo - s e b - t s l l a - t s l
SS -samo - s e b - t s l l a - t s r
NS -samo -SS/5- t s l l a - t s l
Pu -samo - s e ^ - t S I l a - t s i
T1 -samo - s e p - t s l l a - t s l
Lo -samo - s-ep- d z l l a - d z l
Note t h a t  o n l y  Pu has a l v e o p a l a t a l  r e f l e x e s , and th es e 
o n l y  f r o m  the  v o ic e d  CB s e r i e s .  There are however  some 
cases o f  CB v o i c e l e s s  * £  g i v i n g  a l v e o p a l a t a l  i n s t e a d  o f  
a l v e o l a r  r e f l e x e s  i n  NS, f o r  example * - c j a d -  1 r e m a i n 1 
g i v e s  NS -S a l  - , b u t  - s a l  -  e l s e w h e re .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
a l v e o p a l a t a l s  a c t u a l l y  deve lo pe d f i r s t  and w e r e  then 
a l v e o l a r i z e d , e x c e p t  i n  th e  vo i c e d  s e r i e s  in  Pu, and 
s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s  i n  NS. The change 
f rom  a l v e o p a l a t a l  t o  a l v e o l a r  appea rs to  have been more 
l i k e l y  than the o t h e r  Way round ( s i n c e  t h e  change f rom 
a l v e o p a l a t a l  to  a l v e o l a r  seems t o  oc c u r  more o f t e n  i n  the  
w o r ld s  languages tha n  th e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  c h a n g e ) .
Me su gge st  t h e n  the  f o l l o w i n g  de vel opm ent  o f  CB * c  and 
*j, i n  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  p o s i t i o n s :
(2 )  CB *c
j^ tSb (PS -  see be l ow)
s ( a l l  Sot ho)  5 (NS -  s p o r a d i c )
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(3) CB
*dZ (PS -  see b e lo w )
dz (Lo)  
\
tS (Pu)
t s / z  ( Qh ) t s  ( a l l  o t h e r )
With r e s p e c t  t o  d e v o i c i r t g ,  th e  de vel opm ent  o f  *2  in  
s i b U a n t i z I n g  e n v i ro n m e n ts  p a r a l l e l s  t h a t  o f  *j_ i n  non-  
s i b i l a n t l z i n g  e n v i r on m ent s (see (1 4)  and (19 )  in  C ha pt er  1 1) .  
The r e f l e x e s  are  d evo ic ed  w he th er  o r  n o t  a nas al  prece des  i n  
T s ,  SS, NS, Pu and T 1 , d ev oi ced  i n  Qh o n l j  i f  a nasal  
pr e c e d e s ,  and no t  de v o ic e d  a t  a l l  i n  Lo.
The r e f l e x e s  o f  the  v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s ,  w i t h  re g a r d  to  
manner  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  behave t y p i c a l l y .  By f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  
(see 1 1 . 4 . 2 ) ,  +ST0P * tSh o r  * t s h  became j [  and _s r e s p e c t i v e l y  
when w o r d - i n i t i a l  o r  i n t e r v o c a l i c  (as shown in  the  examples 
i n  (1 )  a b o v e ) ,  b u t  when preceded by a nasal  remained -STOP, 
thu s  the  Cl 9 noun f rom  the  r a d i c a l  * -ce • ' s l a n d e r '  g i v e s  
tsh eb a (Qh,  SS, T s ) / t s h e ^ 3  ( a l l  o t h e r s ) .
There i s  one case a t  l e a s t  however i n  NS, i n  wh ic h  a 
-STOP r e f l e x  oc cur s when * £  was o r i g i n a l l y  preceded by a 
n a s a l ,  > n d  t h a t  i s  i n  the  stem * - j )c i  'd ow n1. I t  i s  p r o b ­
a b le  in  t h i s  case t h a t  f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  was p e r m i t t e d  to  
a p p l y  h e r e ,  a f t e r  th e  nas al  had been d e l e t e d ,  t h a t  i s :
(4) CB
W
* - j i t 3 h I  ( PS -  see be low)
* - n t s h I
4,
- ts h . I  ( a l l  S ot ho ,  ex c e p t  NS) 
-sf (NS)
For  p a l a t a l s  i n  n o n - s i b i l a n t l z i n g  p o s i t i o n s  we somewhat 
a r b i t r a r i l y  chose as th e  PS a n c e s t o r s , * ch and *d_, on the  
gro unds t h a t  t h e r e  was no p r i n c i p l e d  way o f  d e c i d i n g  the  
p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  p r o t o - f o r m  f rom  th e  modern 
d e n t a l , a l v e o l a r  l a t e r a l l y  r e le a s e d  o r  p a l a t a l  l a t e r a l l y  
r e le a s e d  r e f l e x e s  ( 1 1 . 3 . 1 ) .  In  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  p o s i t i o n s ,  on 
th e  o t h e r  han d , we su gg es t  t h a t  * tSh and *d2; were the  
a n c e s to r s  h e re .  T h is  the n g i v e s  us t h e  p a l a t a l  PS phonemes 
*ch  v ' t S h  and * j  ^  d Z , w i t h  t h e  fo r m e r  a l l o p h o n e s  
o c c u r r i n g  i n  n o n - s i b i 1 a n t i  z i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  and t h e  l a t t e r  
i n  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  e n v i r o n m e n ts .
Since  a l v e o l a r s  are  so w i d e l y  t h e  r e f l e x e s  o f  the  
s i b i l a n t i z e d  a l l o p h o n e s ,  we assume t h a t  a l v e o l a r i z a t l o n  
o f  the se  a l lo p h o n e s  to o k  p la c e  r e l a t i v e l y  soon a f t e r  PS 
(e x c e p t  i n  Pu in  t h e  v o i c e d  s e r i e s , and s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  th e  
v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s  i n  MS),
12.2 V e la r s  p re c e d in g  y o r  a f r o n t  vowel
S i b i l a n t i z i n g  v e l a r s  g i v e  a l v e o l a r  o r  a l v e o p a l a t a l  
s i b i l a n t s .  I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  CB * £  f a l l s  o u t  in  i - v /  
w - i  p o s i t i o n  (see 1 1 . 3 , 1 ) ,  so the  o n l y  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  cases 
o f  *£  are tho se  i n  p o s tn a s a l  p o s i t i o n .  Examples are  g iv en  
be low o f  s i  b i 1' n t i  zed r e f l e x e s  o f  v e l a r s :
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( 5 )  ' g r i n d '  ' w a l k '  ' c u t '  ' w a k e ( v . t .  
C3 * - k j d -  * - k im b 1 d -  * - k e k -  * b j u k + i + a  
PS »-kh11 - * - k h Im b n -~  * - k h e k h -  *-<8yUkhya 
Qh - S i l -  - S e p e l -  - 5 e ^ -  -zo$a
Ts - s i  1 -  - s l p l l -  - s i x -  - t s l l s a
SS - s i l -  - s l p l l -  - S f h -  - t sU sa
NS - 5 1 1 -  - s l p l l -  -se%- -tslJSa
Pu - $ i 1 -  - s l p l l -  - s e y -  - ts Usa
T1 -s  i 1 -  - s l p l l -  -seh~ - ts U sa
Lo -s  i 1 -  - t ? h I b l 1 -  - t j £ h -  -dzUsa
c o n t . ) ' f l y ' ' e n t e r '  j
CS * - i j g e n -  ,
PS * o g i * - n 9 e n -
Qh I t x i - t S y n -
Ts n t s i - t s e n -
SS n t s i ( - k e n -  e x c e p t i o n )
NS j j t S i - t s e n -
Pu j j t £ 1 ( • -ken- e x c e p t i o n )
n n t s i - t s e n -
Lo j id 2 i - d i £ n -
We assume t h a t  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  v e l a r s  f i r s t  became 
a l v e o p a l a t a i , and then a l v e o l a r l z e d  as f o l l o w s :
( i ) Qh ; no c a s e s '
(11 )  Ts ,  SS and T 1 : a l l  cases
( H i )  L o • pr e c e d in g  PS o r  *i_, b u t  n o t  *!_ o r  * e ;
( i v )  NS: p r e c e d in g  PS * 1  o r  *& ,  b u t  n o t  o r  *j_;
( v )  Pu:  p re c e d in g  * 1  o f  * s ,  b u t  h o t  *j_.
Us ing  th e  uppe r  case symbols ' S '  and ' S ’ t o  r e p r e s e n t
a l v e o l a r  and a l v e o p a l a t a l  p l ac es  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o n l y , the  
d eve lopm ent  o f  s f b i  1 a n t i  z in g  *kh_ can be shown as f o l l o w s :
An e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s  scheme o f  de vel opm ent  can be 
fou nd  i n  th e  Qh r e f l e x  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i v e  c a u s a t i v e  
e x t e n s i o n ,  CB M M  ■ Sinc e a vowel  ( te n s e  s u f f i x  o r  t h a t  o f  
a n o th e r  e x t e n s i o n )  must f o l l o w  t h i s  morpheme, the  second j_ 
became y  by d e s y H a b i f i c a t i o n , t o  g i v e  PS * - i k h y - . In  Qh 
a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  has o c c u r re d  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  h e r e , g i v i n g  
- i s - , in s t e a d  o f  - i 5 - ■ In  t h e  o t h e r  languages the  r e f l e x  
Is  r e g u l a r :  - i S -  i n  MS, and - i s -  i n  th e  r e s t .
I t  app ears t h a t  th e  de vel opm ent  o f  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  
po s tn a s a l  * £  p a r a l l e l s  t h a t  o f  *kh_ ( w i t h  the  e x c l u s i o n  
o f  the  SS and Pu r e f l e x e s  o f  * - o g e n - , wh ich  are  e x c e p t i o n a l  
see 1 2 . 8 ) .  Cases o f  p r o t o  * £  in  s i b i l a n t i z i n g  e n v i r on m en ts  
are r e l a t i v e l y  sca rc e howtver, wh ic h is  why *£  i s  n o t  so 
c o m p re h e n s i v e l y  e x e m p l i f i e d  as * k h  i n  t a b l e  ( 5 ) .
In  terms  o f  manner  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n , s i b i l a n t i z i n g  
* kh has d ev el op ed  in  the  manner  t y p i c a l  o f  v o i c e l e s s  
a s p i r a t e d  PS s t o p s ,  by becoming -STOP I n t e r v o c a l  l e a l l y /  
w o r d - i n i t i a l l y  by f r i c a t i  v i  z a t i  o n . Only  i n  Lo has f r i c a t -  
i v i z a t i o n  n o t  o c c u r r e d  i n  a l l  cases ( p r e c e d in g  *_! o r  *_§). 
The 01 7 NP o f  Lo,  namely k h l - , i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
because here n e i t h e r  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  nor  f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n
( 6 ) PS *kh
S (MS) S (T s.S S,
Pu .T l  , Lo )
S (Ts ,NS,Pu 
SS,T1)
has o c c u r re d  ( c f . o t h e r  Sotho Cl 7 NP; Qh 5 e - , a l l  o t h e r  
s i - ) .
Pos tn as al  l y  s i b i l a n t l z i n g  *k j i  remained +ST0P, f o r  example 
th e  Cl 9 noun f rom PS * - k h i l -  ' g r i n d '  , t h a t  i s  *j i + k h i H 3  
' g r i n d s t o n e ' , i s  t ? h i l o  (Qh, NS,  Pu)  o r  t s M l j  ( a l l  o t h e r s ) .
The de vel opm ent  o f  s i b i l a n t l z i n g  *kh_ f o r  bo th changes 
i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  (shown a lo n e  i n  ( 6 )  a b ov e) and 
f r t c a t f v i z a t i o n ,  is  g i v e n  be low  i n  ( 7 ) :
(7 )  PS *kh
We assume t h a t  s 1 b i  1 a n t i  z a t i  on o f  *k j i  t o  al  veopal  a t a l  
tg h  had n o t  o c c u r r e d  y e t  i n  PS. I f  t h i s  had been t h e  c a s e , 
then t g h  f r om  *k_h, and a l lo p h o n e  o f  * £ h ,  would have
merged , and t h e i r . p a t t e r n s  o f  a l v e o l a r i  z a t i  on would  have been 
th e  same. The f a c t  t h a t  th e y  are  d i f f e r e n t  however  ( * tSh 
a l l o p h o n e  o f  *£h became a l v e o l a r  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the  
f o l l o w i n g  v o w e l ,  b u t  t h i s  was a c o n d i t i o n i n g  f a c t o r  i n  the  
a l v n o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  t5 h  f r o m  * k h j  sugg ests  t h a t  *kh_ o n l y  
became tSh once * tSh had a l r e a d y  become a l v e o l a r .
S y n c h r o n i c a l 1y , s i  b i 1 a n t i  z a t i  on o f  v e l a r s  oc c u rs  in  
Qh as the  pr oce ss  we have c a l l e d  U v u la r  AT v e o p a l a t a H z a t i o n  
(see 5 . 1 ) . '  In t h e  o t h e r  lan guages t r a c e s  o f  i t  can be found 
o n l y  i n  n o n - c a u s a t i v e / c a u s a t i v e  p a i r i n g s  o f  ve rb  r a d i c a l s  
i n  the  l e x i c o n  ( f o r  example Ts - t s U x - / - t s U s -  l wake(v» i . ) /  
w ak e( v,  t . ) 1 f r o m  PS * - / 3 y U k h - / -A U k h y - ) .  Such l e x i c a l  p a i r i n g s  
e x i s t  i n  Qh as w e l l  ( i n  t h e  above case - z o x - / - z o 3 - ) ,  and 
ar e  d e a l t  w i t h  fn  4 .5 0 .
5 (Ns.Pu s ' (Ts ,SS 
Qh) T l . L o )
/  -i
5 (Qh) s (Ts.SS .HS,
P u , n )
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12.3 A l v e o l a r s  p r e c e d i n g  y
The o n l y  CB forms here w i t h  Sotho r e f l e x e s  c o n t a i n  
t h e  vo i c e d  a l v e o l a r  CB *d {PS * ]_ ) ,  f o r  example CB * - b j d i + a  
' c a l l ' ,  g i v i n g  PS * - ^ 1 1 y + a . We can however  r e c o n s t r u c t  a 
v o i c e l e s s  PS sequence * t f h \ .y + a (w hi ch  would cor re s p o n d  to  
CB * t + j + a ) f ro m th e  com par ison o f  forms such as ( f r o m  Qh) 
-a p a ra  ' g e t  d r e s s e d ' and -apg?a ' d r e s s ( v . t . ) 1. -a p a ra  has 
th e  C8 fo rm  * -ya/ni>at+a (PS -a m b a t f h + a ) , and f r o m  -apeSa 
we can deduce CB * -yambet+1+a (PS * -am bst Ph+ y+a ) ,  where 
th e  CB * - j -  (PS * - y - ) i s  t h e  same o l d  c a u s a t i v e  s u f f i x  as 
found  i n  f o r  example CB * - b j u k  + i+a (PS * -^ y l l k h + y + a ) ,  see
(5 )  i n  p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o n .
I f  t h i s  i s  c o r r e c t , the n the  Sotho r e f l e x e s  o f  
s i b i l a n t i z i n g  v o i c e d  and v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o l a r s  are  as f o l l o w s :
(8 )  ' c a l l '  ’ d r e s s ( v . t . ) 1
CB * - H d j  +a * - y a m b a t+ j+ a
PS * - j B l i y a ________ *- a m b e t f h y a
Qh - b iZ a -apeSa
Ts - b i  tsa -apesa
SS - b i t s a -apesa
NS - f i t S a
Pu - f i t s a -apesa
71 - f i i  t Sa -apeSa
Lo - f i i d i a -abtSa
Once ag ai n we assume t h a t  the  f i r s t  p la c e  change was 
t o  a l v e o p a l a t a l , and t h a t  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  s u b s e q u e n t l y  oc c u r re d  
i n  Ts,  SS and Pu, b u t  n o t  i n  th e  o t h e r  la n g ua ge s.  Observe 
t h a t  i n  a l l  lan guages ex c e p t  Qh and L o , d e v o i c i n g  has 
happened i n  th e  v o i c e d  s e r i e s .  Th is  i s  p a r a l l e l  to  the
de vel op men t  o f  * j  ^  d i  (see 1 2 . 1 ) .
The g en er a l  scheme o f  th e  s i b i 1 a n t i z a t i o n  o f  
a l v e o l a r s  can be shown as f o l l o w s :





t2  (H S .T l )
l
ts  ( a l l  o t h e r )
PS * t i shy 
t$h
I
s ( a l l  o t h e r )5 ( Q h , N S , n , L o )
As can be seen f rom  t h i s ,  s i b i 1 a n t i z i n g  * t r h  I n  i n t e r v o c a l i c /  
w o r d - i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  (no examples c o u ld  be found  p o s t n a s a l T y ) 
f r i c a t i v i z e s  i n  t h e  t y p i c a l  manner .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  e x c e p t i o n  to  t h i s  g en er a l  scheme in  
a l l  lan guages i s  the  r e f l e x  o f  C8 * - di  ' e a t ' .  T h i s  p r o t o -  
fo rm  (PS * - l y + a ) g i v e s :
(10 )  Qh and Pu: - j a
Ts and SS : -dZa
NS and T l : -2a
In Qh and Pu, th e r e  has been no s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n ,  and * l y  
has s im p ly  become a p a l a t a l  s t o p .  In Lo the  g l i d e  has been 
d e l e t a d  w i t h o u t  a f f e c t i n g  the  *]_. In  Ts ,  SS, NS and Tl  , 
d s V o lc in g  has n o t  tak en  p l a c e ,  and i n  the  l a t t e r  two the 
r e s u l t i n g  sound 2 i s  -STOP in s t e a d  o f  +ST0P. We have no
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e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  the  e x c e p t i o n a l  b e h a v io u r  o f  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  morpheme.
S fb f  l a n t i z a t i o r ?  o f  a l v e o l a r s  has as i t s  s y n c h r o n ic  
r e f l e x  i n  Qh th e  p roce ss  we have c a l l e d  A l v e o l a r  A lv e o -  
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  ( 4 . 6 ) .  In  a d d i t i o n  p a i r s  o f  l e x i c a l  
i t e m s  such as - a p a r - / a p e 5 -  (see above)  are  r e l a t e d  h i s t o r i c a l l y  
by t h i s  p ro c e s s .  Rules and l e x i c a l  p a i r i n g s  ana logo us to  
th e s e  i n  Qh e x i s t  i n  th e  o t h e r  lan gu ag es .
12.4 B i l a b i a l s  p re c e d in g  w
Because i n  the  v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s  we have fo un d o n ly  
one case o f  a b i l a b i a l  i n  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  e n v i ro n m e n t  which 
has Sotho r e f l e x e s ,  and because th e  r e f l e x e s  o f  t h i s  fo rm ,  
whi ch i s  CB * -p y a n -  ' r e s e m b l e ' ,  are somewhat I r r e g u l a r ,  
we s h a l l  use r e c o n s t r u c t e d  pa s s i v e s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s .  (The vo i c e d  s e r i e s  i s  q u i t e  s t r a i g h t ­
f o r w a r d . )  Examples o f  r e f l e x e s  a r e :
(11) ' s t o n e ' ' dog 1 1 be p a i d '
CB *-bue * j i+bya * - d i  p+u+a
PS *-<Bwe *mbwa *-1  Iphwa
Qh -Zwe etSwa ( - l e f iw a -see  be low)
Ts -dZwe j | t i » - 1 JSwa
SS -dZWe j l tSa - 1 I3wa
NS -|BZe »p£a -1 ItjiS’a / - !  I<f>?wa
PU -f%e mp5a -l !())Sa
T1 -Aye mpya -1 itjiya
l o -Aye mbya - l l f y a
The changes here appear  to  m o t iv a t e d  by the  need to  
d i s s i m i l a t e  the  b i l a b i a l  f r om  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ( a l s o
b i l a b i a l  a n t e r i o r l y )  w. Two s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  e f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
d i s s i m i l a t i o n  can be seen.  In  T1 and Lo,  th e  w Is  s im p ly  




With P o st na sa l  D e v o i c i n g  i n  T 1, roby g i v e s  mpy, and p h y , w i t h  
f r l c a t i v l z a t i o n  g i v e s  T1 and Lo 4 y •
In  the  o t h e r  languages the  de vel opm ent  i s  more c o m p l i ­
c a t e d ,  and i t  appea rs t h a t  an a l v e o p a l a t a l  f r i c a t i v e  has 
been I n s e r t e d  between th e  b i l a b i a l  and the  w. Thus the  
o t h e r  r e f l e x e s  o f  th e  b i l a b i a l + w  i n  'be p a i d '  appear  to  
have been d e r i v e d  as f o l l o w s :
£13) PS *phw
i$>w (by r e g u l a r  f r i c a t l -  
j .  v i z a t i o n )
^as P° ss1bi  11 t y  i n  MS) 
(NS.Pu)  $W (Ts.SS)
A f t e r  th e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  the  £ ,  the  w i s  l o s t  in  Pu, and 
o p t i o n a l l y  l o s t  1n NS, and th e  b i l a b i a l  i s  l o s t  ( o r  
p o s s i b l y  a s s i m i l a t e s  to  the  £ ,  a f t e r  whic h the  r e s u l t i n g  
geminate i s  s i m p l i f i e d )  i n  Ts and SS. ( I n  Qh, t h i s  ( v o i c e ­
l e s s  s e r i e s )  d i s s i m i l a t i o n  no l o n g e r  take s p la c e  i n  p a s s i v e s ,  
s i n c e  PS *£h has become g l o t t a l  R, and thu s  th e  m o t i v a t i o n  
f o r  the d i s s i m i l a t i o n  has d i s a p p e a r e d . )
A s i m i l a r  d e r i v a t i o n  to  (13 )  above can be g iv e n  - fo r  
t h e  r e f l e x e s  o f  ' d o g 1, bu t  no te  t h a t  here even i n  Ts and 
SS, which can g e n e r a l l y  be th o u g h t  o f  as w - r e t a i n i n g  
l a n gu ag es ,  t h e  w has been l o s t :
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( H ) PS *mbw
"rnpw (by r e g u l a r  po s tn a s a l
i
*mp$w
d e v o i c i n g )
*ntSw
nt5  (Ts ,SS)
\
e t$  (Qh)
A f t e r  t h e  i n t r u s i o n  o f  £ ,  w Is  l o s t  i n  the  NS, Pu b ran ch .
In  the  o t h e r  branc h i t  i s  r e t a i n e d ,  and mp a s s i m i l a t e s  in  
p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  to  the  At  t h i s  p o i n t ,  the  s y l l a b i c  
nas al  i s  v o c a l i z e d  to  g i v e  Qh etSw,  The Ts and SS fo rm  c o u ld  
come by p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  a s s i m i l a t i o n  f r o m  the  NS,
Pu f o r m ,  o r  by th e  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  w f rom th e  im mediate 
p r e d e c e s s o r  o f  t h e  Qh fo rm .
A s i m i l a r  d e r i v a t i o n  can be g iv e n  f o r  1 s t o n e 1 as:
dZw (Ts.SS)
Here the  Ts and SS forms have t h e  +STOP v e r s i o n  o f  the  Qh
The h i s t o r i c a l  dev elop ments  o f  b i l a b i a l  + w sequences 
have s y n c h r o n i c  r e f l e x e s  i n  a l l  la n g u a g e s , ca us in g the  
a p p r o p r i a t e  change when a w f o l l o w s  a b i l a b i a l  i n  the  
d e r i v a t i o n  o f  pa s s iv e s  and d i m i n u t i v e s .  The s y n c h r o n i c  





12.5 B i l a b i a l s  p re c e d in g  y
Except  i n  I s  and SS i n  the  v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s  where 
a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  oc cur s  , t h i s  sequence , b i l a b i a l + y ,  
r e s u l t s  i n  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n .  Examples o f  r e f l e x e s  are  g i v e n  
b e l o w :
CB * - b | a d -  ' g i v e  b i r t h ’ * - p i a  11
PS *-£.yai  - * - ph ya
Qh - z a l  - -sa
Ts -3a
SS -ntSha
NS - t s w a l - -<j>sa
Pu - t s w a l - - tshwa
T1 - t s w a l - -swa
Lo - d z w a l - -swa
We assume here t h a t  an a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e  was i n s e r t e d  
between t h e  b i l a b i a l  and the  y . A l t h o u g h  i n  th e  vo i c e d  
s e r i e s  i t  app ears as though the  b i l a b i a l  s im p ly  became an 
a l v e o l a r  ( s i n c e  t h e r e  are no r e f l e x e s  w i t h  b i l a b i a l s ) ,  the  
v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s '  fo rm  -j>sa i n  NS sug ge sts  t h a t  t h i s  was no t  
so.  R a th e r ,  i t  appea rs as i f  in  a l l  cases ex c e p t  -<t»sa, the  
b i l a b i a l  was d e l e t e d  a f t e r  the  i n s e r t i o n  o f  the  a l v e o l a r  
f r i c a t i v e .  Observe a l s o  t h a t  in  some cases the  ^  was 
d e l e t e d ,  b u t  i n  o t h e r s  i t  was c o n v e r t e d  to  w.
We assume t h a t  the  h i s t o r i c a l  deve lopm ent  o f  PS 
and * phy ( e x c l u d i n g  Ts and SS f o r  the  v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s )  







ts  (Ts )
dzw (Lo)
J.
tsw ( S S , N S , P u , n )
PS *phy
( w i t h  r e g u l a r  f r l c a t i v i z a t i o n )
s (Qh) sw ( P u . T l , L o )
The s t o p p i n g  and d e v o i c i n g  o f  *zw i n  the  r e l e v a n t  
languages i s  p a r a l l e l l e d  i n  the  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a l v e o l a r s  
f r om  th e  vo i c e d  s e r i e s  o f  o t h e r  p la ces  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .
Note t h a t  we have shown Pu as ha v in g  sw in  the  v o i c e l e s s  
s e r i e s ,  b u t  in  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  morpheme ( 1 new1) f r i c a t i v i -  
z a t i o n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  f a i l e d  to  a p p l y .
We have no e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  th e  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  
r a t h e r  than a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  t h a t  o c c u r re d  i n  Ts and SS in  
the v o i c e l e s s  s e r i e s . The nasa l  in  the  SS fo rm  i s  e ty m o lo -  
g i c a l l y  th e  Cl 9 p r e f i x ,  which has been 1e x i c a l i z e d  as p a r t  
o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  i t s e l f .
A no te  c o n c e r n in g  the  c o n v e r s io n  o f  ^  to  w i n  thos e 
languages i n  which t h i s  occur s sh ou ld  be made h e r e . I f  the 
o r i g i n a l  b i f & b i a l + y  sequence is  f o l l o w e d  by a h ig h back 
vowel , then t h i s  c o n v e r s io n  f a i l s  t o  o c c u r , and th e  ^  Is
s im p ly  d e l e t e d .  C on si de r  f o r  example t h e  r e f l e x e s  o f  PS 
* /8yUkhy- 'wake up ( v .  t . ) '  which are  g iv e n  i n  (5 )  above.  The 
f a i l u r e  o f  y t o  become w i n  such cases i s  r e f l e c t e d  as a 
r e s t r i c t i o n  on t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  g l i d e s  p re c e d in g  a same- 
backness h ig h  vowel i n  t h e  modern l a n gu ag es .  In  Qh t h i s  is  
t r e a t e d  i n  2 . 7 ,
The h i s t o r i c a l  pr ocess  o f  a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  i s  r e f l e c t e d  
i n  Qh by the  s y n c h r o n i c  pr oce ss  Non-nasal  B i l a b i a l  A l v e o l a ­
r i z a t i o n  ( 4 . 4 )  i n  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n  as w e l l  as by 
l e x i c a l  p a i r i n g s  such as - r a p - / - r a t s -  'wash ( o n e s e l f ) /wash 
( s o m e t h i n g ) ' f ro m PS * - c h a m b - / - c h a m b y - ■ These p a i r i n g s  
e x i s t  i n  the  o t h e r  lan guages as w e l l  ( e . g .  NS - l a p - / - l a t s w -  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  the  Qh example a b o v e ) , b u t  i n  some lan guages 
i n  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n , B i l a b i a l  A l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  has been 
re p la c e d  by B i l a b i a l  A 1 v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  , so t h a t  s y n c h r o n ­
i c  a 11 y formed b i l a b i a l + y  as w e l l  as b i l a b i a l + w  sequences 
are  t r e a t e d  as h i s t o r i c a l  b i l a b i a l + w  se qu enc es . Examples 
f rom  Ts a r e :  t s h i  p i  + ana t s h i  tSwana 's m a l l  p ie c e  o f  i r o n '
( c f . Qh t s h e t s a n a ) and 1 Is a p j  -> 1 I satSwana ' s m a l l  b o n e '
( c f . Qh l e r a t S w a n a ) .
F i n a l l y  we sh ou ld  m ent ion  t h a t  in  some morphemes i n  
some la n g u a g e s , a l v e o l a r i z a t i o n  has o c c u r re d  when the 
b i l a b i a l  is  f o l l o w e d  by a h ig h  f r o n t  vowel  (as opposed to  
g l i d e )  »_}. For  exa mp le,  the  Cl 8 NP ( o c c u r r i n g  o n l y  i n  Qh and 
Lo) PS - , becomes Lo d z w i -  ( c f . Qh b i - ) .  T h is  a l v e o l a r i z a ­
t i o n  was however  S po ra d ic  and most *j5i_ sequences remained 
uncha nge d, f o r  example Lo - f t i n -  and - /S ib -  f r om  PS * -  f t i  n - 
' s i n g / d a n c e '  and * - f t im b-  'c o n c e a l  ’ r e s p e c t i v e l y .
12.6 Sotho schema f o r  the  o r i g i n  o f  s i b i l a n t s
B ef or e l o o k i n g  a t  e x c e p t i o n a l  cases o f  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  
we p re s e n t  be low  a d ia gram  showing in  broad o u t l i n e  t h e  o r i g i n  
o f  Sotho s i b i l a n t s .  Upper  case symbols P, T,  C, K, S and £ 
ar e  used to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  p l ac es  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  and s u p e r ­
s c r i p t  w o r  y i n d i c a t e  th e  e n v i r on m en ts  ‘ p re c e d in g  w'  or  
’ p r e c e d in g  £  o r  a f r o n t  vowel  1 r e s p e c t i v e l y :
(1 8)  Py     >  S
Pw -------> i
Ty ------- > S  >  S
Ky ------- > ^ -----------—> S
P r e c i s e  d e t a i l s  o f  a 1v e o l a r i z a t i o n  a f t e r  a l v e o p a l a t a l -  
i z a t i o n  a re  to  be found i n  th e  p re c e d in g  s e c t i o n s .  I t  must 
a l s o  be remembered o f  co ur se  t h a t  I I  and Lo Pw was n o t  
s u b j e c t  t o  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n .
12.7 S i b i l  a n t i  z a t i  on a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  Cl 5 NP, and o t h e r  
e x c e p t i o n a l  cases
S p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  a l l  la n g u a g e s ,  n o u n - s t e m - i n i t i a l  
con son an ts  have undergone s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  when preceded by 
th e  Cl S NP ( ! * -_  i n  Qh, e ls ew he re J J > ,  f rom PS 08
Examples f ro m Qh and Ts ,  w i t h  a f f e c t e d  PS * £ ,  * tP h and *kh  
a re  g iv e n  be l ow :
(19)  1 b r e a s t ' '  ' c h e e k '  ' t h i e f '
CB *d ib e e d e  *d1tama * d i k o d y  
PS *1 I^e le  *1 i tPhama * l l k h o l u
Qh 1 ebele 1 eratna le S or u
Ts 1 I ts w e lE  1Isama 1 Ixodu
2 0 5
H e r e , i n  Qh, PS *k j i  has been s i b l l a n t i z e d ,  and i n  Ts *  j i  
and * tPh have been.
S i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  p r e c e d in g  Cl 5 NP i s  no l o n g e r  
p r o d u c t i v e ,  and i n  most cases i n  s i n g u l a r  Cl 5 / p l u r a l  Cl 6 
p a i r i n g s ,  th e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  have been l e v e l l e d ,  f o r  example 
in  Qh the  Cl 6 p l u r a l  o f  1eSoru ' t h i e f  i s  n o t  * ma%oru 
( w i t h o u t  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n ) , b u t  maSoru, where the  o r i g i n ­
a l  1y s i b i l a n t i z e d  a l l o m o r p h  -S or u has r e p la c e d  * -% o ru ■
A no th er  case o f  e x c e p t i o n a l  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  i s  the 
s p o r a d i c  a l v e o p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  o f  Qh v e l a r s  when preceded 
by a nasal  , but  f o l l o w e d  by a back v o w e l . Examples o f  
such r e f l e x e s  are  g i v e n  be low ( c o n t r a s t i n g  Qh w i t h  T s ) :
(2 0)  1 g e t  s a t i s f i e d 1 ’ nose '  ' s m e l l '
CB * - i ) k u t -  * j i+go * -n u i jk +a
PS____* ' - n k h U tr h -  *nga_______ *-r \kha
Qh - t s h o f -  Jj tSo - j j tSh a
Ts - k x h U r -  Qko - r jkxha
Observe t h a t  i n  Qh, t h e  forms  f o r  'n o s e '  and ' s m e l l '  
are  e x c e p t i o n a l  a l s o  i n  t h a t  nasal  v o c a l i z a t i o n  has not  
o c c u r r e d .
F i n a l l y  we sh ou ld  ment ion  the  a l v e o p a l a t a l i r a t i o n  or  
l a b i o d e n t a l i z a t i o n  caused by a f o l l o w i n g  w,  f ro m CB * y , PS 
u < . I t  was note d i n  Chapter  11,  t h a t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to  
v e l a r s ,  a f o l l o w i n g  y'u< behaved n e i t h e r  as a back nor  as 
a f r o n t  vowel  ( f o r  example i n  Qh v e la r + b a c k  gave u v u l a r ,  
v e l a r + f r o n t  gave a l v e o p a l a t a l  , bu t  v e l a r + * u ^  gave v e l a r ) .  
However ,  w f ro m d e s y l l a b i f i e d  * u ^ ,  appears t o  a c t  o f t e n  as 
a f r o n t  g l i d e ,  a f f e c t i n g  p re c e d in g  v e l a r s  and a l v e o l a r s .
As an example o f  t h i s ,  c o n s i d e r  the  f o l l o w i n g  r e f l e x e s  ( th e
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symbol  * tv< is  used he re  f o r  PS, t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h i s  
g l i d e  f r o m  o r d i n a r y  w f rom  t r u e  back v o w e ls ) :
(2 1)  CB * - k y + a  1 d ie  1 * - t y + a  ' s p i t '





Pu -x v wa
T1 - f a
Lo - f a - t shw a
In  ' d i e '  , *_kh_ has a l  veopal  a t a l  i zed i n  Qh, Ts and SS, become 
th e  s m o o t h - f r i c t i o n  v e l a r  x_^  i n  NS and Pu ( t h i s  b e in g  the 
usu al  r e f  1 ox o f  *k j i  p re c e d in g  * u ^ ) , and has become l a b i o d e n t a l  
f_ i n  T1 and t o . ( T h is  r e s u l t s  i n  T1 and Lo ha v i ng  the  unusual  
fAf t  c o n t r a s t ,  f o r  example fa  ' d i e '  ve rs us  4 ^  ' g i v e '  ( f r om  
* p h a ) ■ I n  ' s p i t '  the  s i t u a t i o n  is  l e s s  c l e a r .  Observe f i r s t ­
l y  t h a t  no f r i c a t i v i z a t i o n  has o c c u r r e d . The s i b i 1 a n t i  z i ng  
e f f e c t  o f  *w_2 however  can be c l e a r l y  seen i n  a l l  languages 
ex c e p t  Ts and SS, i n  w h i c h ,  somewhat p e r v e r s e l y ,  the  * w f  has 
had the e f f e c t  o f  b ac k in g  the  a l v e o l a r  i n t o  a v e l a r .
S i b i 1 a n t i  z a t i o n  by f o l l o w i n g  *w ^ s t i l l  oc cu rs  in  
•o th o (see r z - A l  veopal  a t a l  i z a t i o n  i n  4 .7  f o "  ' ) h ) , b u t  o n ly  
a f f e c t s  r e f l e x e s  o f  PS *1_ when,  1 n d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n  a 
f o l l o w i n g  * u ^  i s  d e s y l l a b i f i e d .  Compare the  r e f l e x e s  o f  
* nkhu<1 u<+ana ( w i t h  a f f e c t e d  *1_) w i t h  tho se  o f  * 1 I tPhu^ +ana 
( w i t h  u n a f f e c t e d  * t P h ) :
(2 2)  's m a l l  t o r t o i s e 1 's m a l l  c l o u d '
CB */3+kydy+ana * d i + t y  + ana




NS khutSwana 1 Irwana
Pu khutZwana 1I fwana
T1 khutSwana 1Irwana
Lo khudZwana l l r w a n a
12.8 F a i l u r e s  o f  s 1 b i 1 a n t i z a t i o n
S i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  has f a i l e d  t o  oc c u r  in  some morphemes 
c o n t a i n i n g  p r o t o - v e l a r s  and p a l a t a l s  p re c e d in g  f r o n t  v ow el s .  
In  a few c a s e s , t h e  : a i 1ure  i s  c o n f i n e d  to  a c o u p le  o f  
lan guages ( f o r  example SS and Pu r e f l e x e s  o f  * -og gn -  ' e n t e r '  
i n  ( 5 ) ,  page 1 94 ) .  In o t h e r  ca s e s ,  s i b i l a n t i z a t i o n  has not  
o c c u r r e d  i n  a l l  l a n g ua ge s .  Two examples o f  i t s  f a i l u r e  
ar e shown below:
(23 )  CB * - j i j e  W s i d e . '  * q g i -  ' Ips  SP'
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! 2 , 0  B i l a b i a l  na s a ls  p re c e d in g  w
As w i t h  n o n- na sal  b i l a b i a l + w  sequen ces ,  two s t r a t e g i e s  
o c c u r r e d  to  d i s s i m i l a t e  the  so u n d s. In  Lo *w i s  s i m p ly  
c o n v e r te d  t o  % and i n  the  r e s t  o f  t h e  l a n g uag es ,  the  *m i s  
c o n v e r te d  to  v e l a r  p_. Examples o f  r e f l e x e s  a r e :
(24 )  CB *mu+ana ' c h i l d '  * -dum + u + a 1 be b i t t e n '
P? *mwana_______  *-1  Umwa________________
Qh (mochwana) - l ogw a
Ts gwana - l l /gwa
SS gwana - lUgwa
NS gwana - 1 Ugwa
Pu qwana - 1 Ugwa
11 gwana - 1 Ugwa
Lo myana - lUmya
Note t h a t  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  i n  th e  Cl 1 
NP mft.-/mU- which would cause the  v e l a r i z a t i o n  ( o r  i n  Lo the  
c o n v e r s i o n  o f  w to  ^ ) , does n o t  o c c u r ,  f o r  example ( f r o m  SS) 
mU+ahl  g i v e s  s u r fa c e  mUahi ' b u i l d e r 1 , and n o t  mwa hi , and 
hence hw a h i ■
The h i s t o r i c a l  deve lopm ent  o f  m - v e l a r i z a t i o n , o r  w - t o -  
£  c o n v e r s io n  p r e c e d in g  m, has r e f l e x e s  s y n c h r o n i c a 1?y 
i n  a l l  languages in  d i m i n u t i v e  and p a s s i v e  f o r m a t i o n .
For  Qh t h i s  has been d e a l t  w i t h  in  4 .3
i 2 . 10 A l v e o l a r  na s a l s  p r e c e d in g  y
In  a l l  cases the  sequence *n+y becomes s im p ly  the  
p a l a t a l  nas al  £ .  We must  assume t h a t  t h i s  change po s td a te d  
the  change f rom  PS t o  Qh p / o t h e r  n -  see 11.2 -  s i n c e
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o t h e r w i s e  j i  f ro m n+y would  have und ergone t h e  same c h a n g e .
A s e t  o f  r e f l e x e s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h i s  de vel opm ent  i s  
g i v e n  be lo w ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  r e f l e x e s  o f  *n  n o t  f o l l o w e d  




'ca us e to  e n t e r / i n s e r t '  
* - gg en + j+ a 
* -oq en va
* - i ) g e n -
* - n q e n -
Qh - tS ej i a - t ? e p -
I s - ts e / i a - t s e n -
SS -kej ia - k e n -
NS - ts o j i a - t s en-
Pu -kejpa -k e n -
T1 - ts e j ia
Lo -dZej ia
In  a l l  lan guages t h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  pr oce ss le av es  a 
s y n c h r o n ic  r e f l e x  whereby a l v e o l a r  ( d e n t a l  i n  Qh) na s a l s  
p r e c e d in g  y_ are c o n v e r t e d  to  ^  in  d i m i n u t i v e  f o r m a t i o n .  
T h is  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  f o r  Qh i n  4 . 5 .  As t a b l e  (2 5)  shows, 
t h e re  are a l s o  l e x i c a  M y  r e l a t e d  p a i r s  o f  c a u s a t i v e / n o n -  
c a u s a t i v e  v e r b s .
12.11 P a l a t a l  na s a l s  -  e x c e p t i o n a l  s p o ra d ic  changes
In 11.2. we e x p la in e d  how * jt_ became Qh & and o t h e r  
Sotho n.  A l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  t r u e , t h e r e  are some 
i n s t a n c e s  i n  which remained p a l a t a l  , or  became v e l a r  &. 
Examples o f  th es e changes ( o r  non -chan ges )  are g iv en  
below f o r  Qh, Ts* SS and NS:
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(2 6)  PS *n+aoga ' d o c t o r ' * - j i ! n a  ' e a r r i n g





- j i ln a
-Qlna
- i j l n a
12.12 W o r d - f i n a l  sequence * n + h iq h  f r o n t  vowel
W o r d - f i n a l  ?y the  sequences PS * n i  o r  *nl _ were s u b j e c t  
to  Vowel A b s o r p t i o n  (e x c e p t  i n  T1 and Lo -  see 1 0 . 4 ) ,  but  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t h e r e  was a change i n  p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  to  
p a l a t a l  i n  T1 and L o ,  and to  v e l a r  j i  i n  the  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s .
I t  i s  p r o b a b le  t h a t  w o r d - f i n a l  *nj_ and *n_I_ f i r s t  
became jn_ and j U  (as in  T1 and L o ) , then und erw ent  vowel 
a b s o r p t i o n  to  s y l l a b i c  b e f o r e  becoming v e l a r  However , 
to  o u r  knowledge w o r d - f i n a l  j i  i s  n o t  a t t e s t e d .  Examples o f  




COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF QHALAXARZI AND NORTHERN SOTHO TONE
In t h i s  c h a p t e r  we s h a l l  f i r s t l y  r e v ie w  the  CB tone s 
f o r  noun stems and ve rb  r a d i c a l s  as r e c o n s t r u c t e d  by G u t h r i e .  
S e c o n d l y ,  we s h a l l  show how the se  tones  d e vel op sd i n t o  t h e i r  
modern l e x i c a l  e q u i v a l e n t s  i n  Qh and NS. F i n a l l y ,  we s h a l l  
compare the  tone s o f  main verb c o n s t r u c t i o n s  (MVCs) which 
Qh and NS have i n  common to  de te rm in e  how th e y  d i f f e r  and 
a re  s i m i l a r  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  to n e  r u l e s .  I t  sho uld  be noted 
he re  h o w ev er , t h a t  Lombard ( 1976)  ( o u r  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  the  NS 
to n a l  d a ta )  and t h i s  s tu d y  make s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  
a s sum pt io ns  f o r  to ne s  i n  NS and Qh r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For  
ex am ple,  i n  a NS for m such as ga kd g p d l '13 taba 11 d o n ’ t  
d i g  the  m a t t e r  u p 1 th e  f i r s t  H o f  the  verb stem i s  i n t r o ­
duced In  Lombard by the  r u l e  's ZS tN eg '  (w hi ch s ta nds  f o r  
'se co nd  s tem s y U a t r l e ,  n e g a t i v e 1) ,  the  second by 'To on -  
a s s i m i l a s i e '  and the  t h i r d  by 1T o o n r e p e t i s i e 1 (pages 39 
and 9 7 ) .  The d e r i v a t i o n  o f  the  stem i s  t h u s : s p o i l e  -4 
3Pt i11 e -» @pd! '1 e -» gpdl  ' ] & .
In  t h e  compa rable qh fo rm  h a W d p d U T f  s j e l o  11 d o n ' t  
d i g  the  t h i n g  u p ' , th e  ten se s u f f i x  4 i s  r e ga rd ed  u n d e r l y i h g l y  
as H , and th e  Hs on -61 <51 -  d e r i v e d  by L e f t  S u f f i x  R a i s i n g .
(The H on i n  Qh comes f rom  R ig h t  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g ,  no t  
r e l e v a n t  to  the  p r e s e n t  d j s c u s s i o n . ) The d e r i v a t i o n  i s  
t h u s  ( i g n o r i n g  RPR) q p a w ) 4
Since  i t  i s  beyond the  scope o f  t h i s  s tu d y  to  compare 
in  d e t a i l  t h e  two t r e a t m e n t s  o f  t o n e ,  a l l  examples o f  NS 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s  are compared w i t h  t h e i r  Qh e q u i v a l e n t s  
a c c o r d in g  to  th e  to n a l  f ram ework de v i s e d  f o r  Qh i n  C ha p te r  8 . 
For  t h e  example g iv e n  above f o r  - i n s ta n c e ,  we would  t h e r e f o r e  
say t h a t  g iv e n  chat  t h e  te ns e s u f f i x  Qh </NS £  i s  H 
u n d e r l y i n g l y ,  t h e  r u l e  o f  L e f t  S u f f i x  R a i s i n g  i s  common to 
b o th  l an gua ges .
Because we do n o t  have s u f f i c i e n t  to n a l  da ta  f o r  a l l  
the  la n g u a g e s ,  we s h a l l  make no p ro p e r  a t t e m p t  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  
tone f o r  P r o t o - S o t h o .  The data we do have w i l l  g iv e  some 
i n d i c a t i o n  o f  what t h a t  to n a l  system must have been l i k e ,  
b u t  a com pl et e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i l l  have to  w a i t  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
t o n a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  the o t h e r  languages has been c a r r i e d  o u t .
S in c e  tone  i s  our  o n ly  conc ern  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  our  
examples w i l l  be g iv e n  s e g m e n ta l l y  in  t h e i r  o r t h o g r a p h i c  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  w i t h  th e  e x c e p t i o n  t h a t  a c e d i l l a  under  
t h e  symbols e and o i n  N o r th e rn  Sotho r e p la c e s  th e  usual  
c i r c u m f l e x  a c c e n t .
13.1 G u t h r i e ' s  CB Tone
G u t h r i e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  CB w i t h  two t o n e s ,  H and L. 
Sequencing o f  tones  i n  morphemes c o n t a i n i n g  two vowels  or  
more i s  l i m i t e d  o n ly  to  the  e x t e n t  t h a t  two vowels  s ta n d in g  
t o g e t h e r  i n  a ve rb  r a d i c a l  w i l l  have the  same t o n e .  E x te ns io ns  
o f  verb r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example * - u d -  in  * -puumud-  ' r e s t ' ,  are  
l e f t  unmarked, be in g re ga rd ed  as t o n e l e s s .
Since  unexten ded  r a d i c a l s  oc cur  o n ly  i n  th e  s y l l a b i c  
shapes *CV,  *CVC and *CVVC, th e y  may o n ly  be H, L ,  HH o r  LL,
for example
(1 )  *CV: * - d f -  ' e a t 1, * -dQ- ' f i g h t 1
*CVC: * -bi5n-  ' s e e ' ,  * -bcid-  ' c o u n t '
*CVVC: * -dcg<!d- ' s l e e p ' ,  * - b S S j -  ' c a r v e 1
Noun stems most commonly have the  s t r u c t u r e  *CVCV, 
and s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no r e s t r i c t i o n  on ton e  se qu en ces , thes e
ar e HL, HH, LH and L L , f o r  example
( 2 )  * -cdngD ' p a i n ' ,  * -bdd& ' c o l o u r '
* - c f m b f  ' i r o n 1, * -pddd  ' i m p a l a '
* -bbmbd ‘ b r i d g e  o f  n o s e ' ,  * -bSdd ' sorghum' 
* - d l d b  ' f i r e ' ,  * -gQb6 ' b l a n k e t '
Less commonly o t h e r  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  shapes o c c u r :
( 3 )  *CV
*CVVCV
*CVCVCV
* - g l  ' f l y '  , * - j i  ' v i l l a g e '
* z M i .  ' d o g ' . * - c ) 6  ' f a c e '
* -bdgdS ‘ b r e a s t ' ,  * -cddk b 1 he a d ' 
* - y d d 6 d f  ' s t a r ' ,  * - d lm ld a  ' P l e i a d e s '
1 3 .2 .0  The Development  o f  Qh and NS Noun Stem and Verb 
R ad ic a l  Tones
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  examine s e p a r a t e l y  th e  l e x i c a l  
ton es  o f  verb r a d i c a l s  and noun s te m s .
1 3 . 2 . 1 . 0  L e x i c a l  Tones o f  Verb R a d ic a ls
I n  a l l  Sotho lan guages the  f o l l o w i n g  two segmental  
changes o c c u r r e d  r e s u l t i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  u n d e r l y i n g  
t o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  These were (1 )  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  
o r  d e l e t i o n  o f  the  vowel  i n  o r i g i n a l  *CV r a d i c a l s  (see 1 0 . 3 ) ,  
and ( 2 ) the  me rg i ng o f  d o u b le -  and s in g l e - v o w e l  r a d i c a l s
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to  s i n g l e - v o w e l  r a d i c a l s  ( 1 0 . 2 ) .  We ds al  s e p a r a t e l y  w i t h  
t h e  to n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  the se  ch a n g e s.
1 3 . 2 . 1 . 1  D e s y l l a b i f l c a t i o n / d e l e t l o n  o f  V in  *C V - r a d 1 c a ls  
I t  i s  re a s o n a b le  to  s p e c u l a t e  t h a t  a t  an e a r l y  s tag e 
o f  P r o to - B a n tu  a t  l e a s t ,  r a d i c a l s  e x i s t e d  as in d e p e n d e n t  
w o r d s , so f o r  example * - d f -  c o u ld  have e x i s t e d  i n  i s o l a t i o n  
as *d_f ’ e a t 1. However ,  by th e  t i m e  o f  PS, and even lon g 
b e f o r e  t h a t ,  r a d i c a l s  had ceased t o  e x i s t  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  
and c o u ld  o n l y  o c c u r  as bound f o r m s , n e c e s s a r i l y  f o l l o w e d  
by a te ns e s u f f i x ,  o r  p- j on p lu s  ten se  s u f f i x .  S ince  
a l l  ten se  s u f f i x e s  arv ns commenced i n  a v o w e l , the
vowel  o f  the  *GV-shaped to. , a l  in  a l l  cases foun d i t s e l f  
i n  the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n / d e l e t i o n  e n v i ro n m e n t .  The r e s u l t  
o f  t h i s  p ro ces s i n  a l l  s u r f a c e  c o n t e x t s  .meant  t h a t  the 
l e x i c a l  fo rm  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l  came to  c o n t a i n  no v o w e l ,  and 
because t o n e ,  b e in g  a u t o s e g m e n t a l , was n o t  a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  
pr oc es s  de sy l  1 a c n f y i  n g /d e l  e t  i ng i t s  s y l l a b i c  base ( th e  ' 'o w e l ) ,  
i t  came t o  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a n o n - s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l ,  f o r  
e x am pl e:
(4 )  C8 *-dT+V-commenc1ng s u f f i x  
I
* -d j?-
- J -  ' e a t '  (Qh and NS)
As (4 )  shows, t h i s  i s  how ( u s u a l l y  w i t h  o t h e r  segmental  
changes)  Qh and NS came to  have n o h s y ! l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  
b e a r in g  a t o n e .  ( 4 )  shows the  deve lopm ent  o f  a H n o n s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l ,  b u t  o f  c o u r s e ,  L * C V - r a d i c a l s  dev eloped i n  th e  same 
way,  f o r  example
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( 5 )  CB *- d Q -  - »  -15/- ' f i g h t '  (Qh and NS)
In a modern d e r i v a t i o n ,  as we have shown f o r  Qh in  
C ha pt er  8 , the  H ton e o f  a n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  a f o l l o w i n g  vowel  in  o r d e r  «o be r e a l i z e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  
by the  r u l e  we c a l l e d  U n a ss oc ia te d Tone A t ta ch m en t  (U TA ), so 
f o r  example u n d e r l y i n g  xo+J+a (where here and h e n c e f o r t h , 
e x c e p t  i n  the  CB exa mpl es ,  an unmarked vowel  I n d i c a t e s  a L 
t o n e )  becomes s u r f a c e  xoj<f  1 to  e a t 1. The same pr o c e s s  i s  
found  i n  MS, f o r  example go+ j+a go j S .
S y n c h r o n i c a l l y ,  we have t r e a t e d  o r i g i n a l l y  L n o n s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l s  as to n e le s s  i n  Qh (see C ha pt er  8 ) .  T h is  was 
because I f  such a t o n e  i s  f o l l o w e d  by a L then UTA i s  
vacuous (L r e p la c e s  I ) , and i f  the  f o l l o w i n g  ton e is  H, then 
: t  i s  n o t  r e p la c e d  by th e  L o f  the  r a d i c a l , and would  have 
t o  be d e l e t e d  i n s t e a d .  T hus , f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  economy.  I t  i s  
b e t t e r  t o  t r e a t  such r a d i c a l s  as u n d e r l y i n g l y  t o n e l e s s .
The same h o ld s  t r u e  f o r  NS. T h e r e f o r e  o r i g i n a l l y  L r a d i c a l s  
l i k e  1 w 1 f i g h t 1 are t r e a t e d  s im p ly  as t o n e l e s s  i n  both 
la n g u a g e s ,  and f rom  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  Qh xo+ lw+a/
NS go+lw+a no r u l e  a p p l i e s  t o  g i v e  the  s u r f a c e  forms x o jw a /  
go Iwa ' t o  f i g h t ' .
Note f i n a l l y  t h a t  e x t e n s i o n s  i n  Qh and NS are  t r e a t e d  
u n d e r l y i n g l y  as L , n o t  t o n e l e s s  as i n  G u t h r i e ' s  'CB, and 
ten se s u f f i x e s  may be H o r  L.
1 3 . 2 . 1 . 2  Merg ing o f  do ubl e and s i n g l e  vowels  to  s i n g l e  
vowels
That  t h i s  merger  to o k  p la c e  i n  both languages can be 
seen i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples in  ( 6 ) ;
In  NS, b u t  n o t  Qh, th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  segmenta l  merger  
meant a l s o  t o n a l  merg er  between o r i g i n a l  C8 *L  and * L L ,  and 
*H and *HH r a d i c a l s .  Thus i n  NS:
Qh however ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  sha res w i t h  NS t h e  merger to  
one L c l a s s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  *L  and * L l  r a d i c a l s ,  m a i n t a i n s  
the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between o r i g i n a l  *HH and *H r a d i c a l s .  *HH 
r a d i c a l s  become what  we have c a l l e d  i n  Ch a p te r  8 th e  HIGH-1 
c l a s s ,  and *H r a d i c a l s  t h e  HIGH-2 c l a s s  (members o f  which 
i t  w i l l  be remembered were an a ly s e d  as ha v in g  two u n d e r ­
l y i n g  Ms, th e  second o f  which i s  m a n i fe s te d  on a f o l l o w i n g  
s y l l a b l e  i n  a d e r i v a t i o n ) .  I t  would  appear  f rom t h i s  t h a t  
th e r e  has been a ' s w i t c h - o v e r '  o f  some s o r t ,  as diagrammed 
belo w :
(8)  *HH f e . a .  * - d d t i t - )  HIGH-2 ( - l o m -1
Th is  seems 6 6 - us an u n l i k e l y  deve lopm ent  howe ver ,  and 
i t  lea ves open two ob v io u s  q u e s t i o n s :
one H c l a s s
one L c l a s s
HIGH-1 ( - l i j r - )
( 1 ) In  v i e "  o f  the  to n a l  s t a b i l i t y  d u r i n g  the
d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n / d e l e t l o n  o f  t h e  vowel  fn  *CV- 
r a d l c a l s , how i s  I t  t h a t  the  second H o f  *HH 
r a d i c a l s  has s im p ly  been l o s t ?
( i ' i )  Where does the  second H o f  HIGH-2 r a d i c a l s  
come  f rom?
To a t t e m p t  an answer  to  th e  f i r s t  q u e s t i o n ,  i t  would 
appe ar  t h a t  i f  t o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  was a c o n s i s t e n t  accompaniment  
t o  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n / d e l e t i o n  o f  vowels  {and t h e r e  i s '  good 
rea son  to  b e l i e v e  t h i s , a t  l e a s t  f o r  Qh, as p re v io u s  c h a p t e r s  
have show n) ,  then the  CB for m  o f  say * - d d d t -  ' d re a m 1 c o u ld  
n o t  have had two H t o n e s , b u t  o n ly  one.  By th e  auto seg men ta l  
w e l l - f o r m e d n e s s  c o n d i t i o n  (Clements and G o ld s m i th ,  1 9 8 4 :1 0 ) ,  
t h i s  H c o u ld  have been a s s o c ia t e d  w i t h  both vowels  o r  w i t h  
o n l y  th e  f i r s t ,  th e  second be in g s im p ly  L.  The deve lopm ent  
o f  the  d o u b l e / s i n g l e  vowel  merger  ( i g n o r i n g  the  segmenta l  
changes i n  c o n s o n a n ts ) would thu s  have tieen
(9 )  H HL
/I II
do o t  doot
I  OR 4
H H L
d o t  dot
In the  f i r s t  o p t i o n ,  when the  second vowel was de­
l e t e d ,  i t s  tone a s s o c i a t i o n  l i n e  would s im p ly  have been 
c a n c e l l e d  o u t .  In the  second o p t i o n ,  the  L would have been 
r e a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b l e  ( b u t  s in c e  i t  Would 
have re p la c e d  a L t h e r e ,  o r  been d e l e t e d  i f  a H f o l l o w e d ,  i t  
may f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  reasons be c o n s id e re d  to  have been 
d e l e t e d  i n  any case (see 1 3 . 2 . 1 , 1  f o r  the  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  
c o n s i d e r i n g  o r i g i n a l  u n a s s o c ia te d  Ls on h o n s y l 1a b i c  r a d i c a l s  
t o  be ab s e n t  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y ) .
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There a re  data f r o m  N o r t h e r n  Bantu la n g u a g e s ,  in  which 
t h e  d o u b l e / s i n g l e  vowel  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  r a d i c a l s  has been 
m a i n t a i n e d ,  which  s u p p o r t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  second o p t i o n  o f
( 9 )  above.  In  Ganda f o r  exa mp le,  G u t h r i e ' s  *HH r a d i c a l s  
have Hi  r e l e x e s ,  f o r  example * - t d i ! d -  -> - t t iQI  -  ' s i t  down'
( C o l e ,  1967)  ( f o r  o t h e r  examples a l s o  f ro m Cole (196 7)  see 
Dicken s ( 1 9 8 4 : 1 1 7 ) ) .  H e n c e fo r th  t h e r e f o r e  we s h a l l  r eg ar d 
th es e r a d i c a l s  as h a v in g  p r o t o - t o n e s  *HL,  and we s h a l l  use 
t h i s  d e s i g n a t i o n  *HL i n s t e a d  o f  G u t h r i e ' s  *HH f o r  t h i s  c l a s s  
o f  C8 r a d i c a l s .
Given t h a t  t h i s  argument  i s  c o r r e c t ,  namely t h a t  t h e r e  
c o u ld  n o t  have been two Hs in  th e  p r o t o - f o r m s  because the 
second would have s u r v i v e d  the d e l e t i o n  o f  the  second vow el ,  
we m i g h t ,  by the  same t o k e n ,  e x p l a i n  th e  modern prese nce  o f  
a second H i n  HIGH-2 r a d i c a l s  as r e s u l t i n g  f rom  the  d e l e t i o n  
o f  a second H- toned vowel  i n  G u t h r i e ' s  *H r a d i c a l s .  A l th ou gh  
t h e r e  i s  no ev id en ce  t h a t  Qh H-2 r a d i c a l s  l i k e  - 1 om- ' b i t e '  
came f rom  a dou ble vowel  form l i k e  * * - d d d m - , t h e r e  i s  
e v i de nc e t h a t  such forms c o u ld  o r i g i n a l l y  have been *CVCV, 
perhaps i n  t h i s  case * - d t W - .
This  ev id e n c e  comes f rom the  S o u th -w e s te rn  Bantu lan guages 
i n  w h ic h ,  i n  c e r t a i n  v e rb a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  the  ve rb  stem has 
the  form r a d i c a l + V ( o w e l ) .  For  Ndonga,  F i v a z  ( 1 984)  c a l l s  t h i s  
V f o l l o w i n g  the  r a d i c a l  a ' Harmonic Vowel S u f f i x '  (page 1 49 ) ,  
and g i v e s  as i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ' r e p e t i t i v e  o r  r e p e a t a b l e  a s p e c t ,  
c a l l e d  " i t e r a t i v e " '  (page 148) .  I t  i s  r e ga rd ed  as a 
harmonic  s u f f i x  because i t  shows 'c o m p le te  a s s i m i l a t i o n  to  
th e vowel o f  the  verb r o o t 1 (page 1 54 ) ,  f o r  example in  
o t a n d i  l o n d +n ' I  am c l i m b i n g '  where - 1 ond-  i s  r a d i c a l ,  and
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o i s  V. There are  cases however ,  as F iv a z  h i m s e l f  (page 154) 
a d m i t s ,  i n  which t h i s  V i s  n o t  h a rm o n ic ,  f o r  example in  
o t a n d i  po pi  11 am s p e a k i n g 1 , and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  In  these 
cases a t  l e a s t ,  th e  V I s  p a r t  o f  the  r a d i c a l ,  and n o t  a 
s u f f i x  a t  a l l .  For  example,  when the  s u f f i x  a_ i s  used In 
fo rm in g  th e  i n f i n i t i v e ,  ' t o  sp e a k ' comes o u t  as okupopya 
( i n f i n i t i v e  p r e f i x  o k u - ) , where th e  ^  between - p o p -  a/id 
i s  o b v i o u s l y  the  d e s y 1 1a b i f i e d  v e r s i o n  o f  the  f i n a l  i n
o t a n d i  p o p i , The rea son  t h a t  a back vowel was d e le t e d  
p r e c e d in g  t h i s  i n f i n i t i v e  In s te a d  o f  be in g d e s y l l a b i f i e d  
to  w ( ' t o  c l i m b '  f o r  example i s  o k u lo n d a , n o t  oku lo nd w a) 
m ig h t  have been because the  pa s s i v e  i s  formed by add ing  w 
{ t h u s  okulondwa means 1 to  be c l i m b e d ' ) .  (The case i s  no t  
as s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  as t h i s  however ,  s i n c e  u s u a l l y  f r o n t  
vowels  are  a l s o  d e l e t e d  p re c e d in g  i n f i n i t i v e  a ,  f o r  example 
o t a n d i  M i l  ' I  am c r y i n g ’ b u t  oku l  i l a  1 to  c r y '  , not  
o k u l i l y a . )
Note f i n a l l y  t h a t  t h i s  f i n a l  V o f  CVCV forms
c o r res po nd s  p a ra d i  gmati  c a l l y  to  th e  f i n a l  V o f  *CV
r a d i c a l s , where t h e r e  Is  no q u e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  V i s  p a r t  
o f  the  r a d i c a l , and n o t  a s u f f i x .  Examples a r e :
( 1 0 ) CV: o t a n d i  1 i  ' I am e a t i n g '
ok u l y a  1 to  e a t '
CVCV: o t a n d i  popi 11 am sp e a k in g '
okupopya ’ to  sp e a k 1
o ta n d i  lond o 11 am c l i m b i n g '
(o k u lo n d a )  1 to  c l i m b '
We may q u e s t i o n  a l s o  the  ' r e p e t i t i v e  o r  r e p e a t a b le  
a s p e c t ' t h a t  F iv az  a t t r i b u t e s  to  t h i s  V. Out  o f  th e  t w e n t y -
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nin e a s p e c t / t e n s e  forms he g i v e s  on pages 154 and 155,  
tw e n ty -o n e  o f  them have f i n a l  V, and a l t h o u g h  he c a l l s  a l l  
o f  them ’ i t e r a t i v e '  o r  ' r e p e t i t v e 1, f r o m  h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n s  
i t  would appear  t h a t  the se forms are  s im p ly  unmarked w i t h  
r e s p e c t  to  ' i t e r a t i v e ' ,  f o r  example ' I m p e r f e c t  i t e r a t i v e :  
onda londo  I  c l i m b e d '  and ' I t e r a t i v e  c o n t i n u a t i v e  im- 
p e r f e c t i v e :  o t a n d i  lon do  ' I  am c l i m b i n g ' .  In  t h e  cases 
where the  ' i t e r a t i v e '  meaning u n e q u i v o c a l l y  appears i n  the 
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  th e r e  i s  a lways some o t h e r  marker  i n  any cas e,  
f o r  exa mple ,  Forms t r a n s l a t e d  w i t h  'a l w a y s ’ a lways have the 
for m  (o ) h a n d i  p re c e d in g  the  r a d i c a l ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  'H a b i t u a l  
p e r f e c t i v e  i t e r a t i v e  p a s t :  onda 1 i  handi  londo ' I  was a lways 
c l i m b i n g 1 and ' H a b i t u a l  i m p e r f e c t i v e  i t e r a t i v e  p r e s e n t :  
ohandi  lo nd o I  am a lways c l i m b i n g ' .
What we. s ug ge s t  i s  t h a t  t h e  fo rm  w i t h  f i n a l  V i s ,  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  a t  l e a s t ,  a b a s i c  o r  u n i n f l e c t e d  f o r m ,  the  
f o r m s  w i t h  o t h e r  f i n a l  e l em ent s be in g i n f l e c t i o n s  f rom  i t .
Th is  would ac co rd  w e l l  w i t h  our  pro po sa l  t h a t  such r a d i c a l s  
were o r i g i n a l l y  *CVCV, and n o t  *CVC.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  w h e n . i t  comes t o  t o n e ,  we have no data 
a t  hand to  show t h a t  i f  th e s e  forms were o r i g i n a l l y  *CVCV 
then bo th  vowels  were H- tone d as we have su gg es te d.  T h e r e f o r e ,  
i n s o f a r  as our  h y p o th e s i s  can be f u r t h e r  s u p p o r t e d ,  i t  w i l l  
have to  w a i t  u n t i l  more to n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  becomes a v a i l a b l e  
on th e s e  S o u th -w e s te rn  l an gua ges .
Me s h a l l  in  th e  meant ime however assume t h a t  th e  second 
H o f  HIGH-2 r a d i c a l s  i n  Qh aros e by the l o s s  o f  a f i n a l  V 
in  o r i g i n a l  *CVCV f o r m s ,  and t h a t  t h i s  f i n a l  V had been 
d e le t e d  i n  a l l  en v i r o n m e n ts  lon g b e fo r e  PS aros e as a
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se p a ra te  g ro u p .  (The l a t t e r  ass um pt i on must be made
be c au se , to  o u r  knowledge a t  l e a s t ,  t h e r e  i s  no modern ev id e n c e
o f  such a vowel  in  E as te rn  and C e n tr a l  Ban tu,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e
i s  e v i de nc e o f  the  second H ton e -  f o r  example i n  Xhosa
(Lanham, 1960)  and Rlmt (Sch ad eb er g,  1 9 8 2 ) . )  H e n c e fo r th
we s h a l l  r e p r e s e n t  th e  p r o t o - f o r m s  o f  G u t h r i e ' s  *H r a d i c a l s
as *HH.
Below we summarize our  p o s i t i o n  t h i s  f a r :
( i )  CB had f o u r  i e r i a l  r a d i c a l  t y p e s .  These are 
re c o n s t r u c t e d  by G u t h r i e  as:
*L * - b i d -  ' c o u n t '
♦ L I  * - b 6 6 j -  ' c a r v e '
*H *-di3m- ' b i t e '
*HH *-d<5dt-  'd re am'
( i i )  By the  arguments g iv e n  above,  we re p la c e  G u t h r i e ' s  
H r a d i c a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s  as f o l l o w s :
G u t h r i e ' s  re p la c e d  by t h i s  s t u d y ' s
Le t  us r e t u r n  now to  NS, whe re,  as we have i n d i c a t e d ,  
o u r  *H l  and *HH ( G u t h r i e ' s  ‘•'HH and *H r e s p e c t i v e l y )  r a d i c a l s  
have merged.  Th is  merger  was i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  f rom *HL to  
*HH. That  r a d i c a l s  a l l  have two H t o n e s  i n  t h i s  language 
can be seen f ro m the  f o l l o w i n g  compa r ison  between NS and Qh
*H { - d i j jn - )
*HH ( - d d d t - )
*HH ( -ddmf l - )  
*HL ( - d d d t - )
( i i i )  By the  t ime o f  P r o t o - S o t h o ,  th e  f i n a l  V o f  our  
'NH forms  had been d e l e t e d ,  g i v i n g  HIGH-2 
l e x i c a l  i t e m s ,  f o r  example * -du m-  ( w i t h  
segmental  chan ges ,  * - 1U m - ) .
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r e f l e x e s  o f  e t y m o l o g i c a ?1y *HL and r a d i c a l s  ( g i v e n  here
i n  the  p o s i t i v e  i n f i n i t i v e ) :
( 11 )  E ty m o lo g ic a l  NS______________ Qh_
*HL go phdmdla xohdmola 1 t o  r e s t 1
*HH go gdpdla x ox dp dl a ' t o  remember'
The d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  merger  to  *HH i s  obscu red  in  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  by a v e ry  ge ner a l  r u l e  (see be l ow,  
page 224)  whereby f i n a l  pre pa us al  H i s  l ow ere d i f  preceded 
by a H. Thus i n  d i s y l l a b i c  stems ( t h a t  i s ,  m o n o s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l  p l u s  tens e s u f f i x ) , the  HH sequence i s  o n ly  seen 
i f  an a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s  ( d eno te d  by f o r  example:
(12 )  E ty m ol og ic a ‘1 Pr epausal  Non- prepa usa l  •
*HL go bt itSa go bd' tSd. . .  ' t o  t e l  1 1
*HH go Idma go 1dmd. . .  1 to  b i t e 1
( c f . Qh xo b d z ja  ' t o  a s k 1 and xoldmd 1 to  b i t e '  
w he th er  p re p a u s a l  o r  n o t )
The second H o f  m o n o s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  may a l s o  be seen 
when thes e are  ex te n d e d ,  s i n c e  i n  thes e cases th e  e x t e n s io n  
( t h a t  i s ,  the f i r s t  e x t e n s io n  i f  t h e r e  is  more than one)  i s  
H, f o r  example:
(1 3)  go bdtSdna 1 to  t e l l  each o t h e r '
go IdmSna 1 to  b i t e  each o t h e r  1
( c f . Qh xob dz ja na  1 to  ask each o t h e r 1 and 
xo ldmdna 1 to  b i t e  each o t h e r " )
Note f i n a l l y ,  t h a t  even H n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s , when 
d o u b l y  e x t e n d e d ,  have two H t o n e s , f o r  example - j  dSdna 
( f r o m  j + e 3 +a n ) 'cau se each o t h e r  t o  e a t 1 - S ince  p r o t o ­
forms o f  such r a d i c a l s  ( i n  t h i s  case * -T f - ) cou ld,  n o t  have
c o n t a in e d  two Hs , we must  assume t h a t  t h e  second H In  do ub ly  
exte nde d forms o f  the se r a d i c a l s  was i n t r o d u c e d  by a n a lo g y ,  
once o r i g i n a l  *KL and *KH r a d i c a l s  had merged to  th e  HH for m .
Lombard an a ly s e s  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  d i f f e r e n t l y .  He t r e a t s  
a l l  H -c la s s  r a d i c a l s  as c o n t a i n i n g  o n ly  one H, on th e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e ,  w i t h  the  second H d e r i v e d  i n  a l l  cases by the  
r u l e  T o o n r e p e t i s i e  (page 3 9 ) .  W i t h o u t  i n t e n d i n g  any c r i t ­
i c i s m  o f  Lomb ard 's  a n a l y s i s ,  whi ch i s  in  any case a s t r i c t l y  
s y n c h r o n ic  one,  we s h a l l ,  i n  o r d e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  compar is on 
l a t e r  on o f  r u l e s  a f f e c t i n g  v e rb a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  in  Qh and 
NS, a na ly se  the  H m o n o s y l l a b ic  and b i s y l l a b i c  ( fu s e d  ext en de d)  
r a d i c a l s  o f  NS i n  the  same way as we have a na ly sed  HIGH-2 
r a d i c a l s  o f  Qh. Thus the  r a d i c a l s  e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e s  
above w i l l  f o r  the  p re s e n t  purposes be rega rd ed  u n d e r l y i n g l y  
as f o l l o w s :
(14)  NS______________________ c f .  Qh
- b o t S -  ' t e l l ' - b t i z j -  'v
- l o m -  ' b i t e 1 - l o m -  ' b i t e '
-p h d m * d l -  ' r e s t ' -h<5m*ol - ' r e s t '
-g<5p*61- ' remember ' -xdp*<51- ' remember'
G i v i n g  m o n o s y l l a b i c  form s such as - b o t S -  and - l o m -  
i n  NS two Hs u n d e r l y i n g l y ,  r e q u i r e s  a r u l e  c o n v e r t i n g  the 
second to  L i f  i t  oc cur s  p r e p a u s a l l y  (we s h a l l  c a l l  t h i s  
' F i n a l  L o w e r i n g 1, a f t e r  Lombard 's  (page 27) 'V e r l a g i n g  van 
d i e  f i n a l e  s i l l a b e 1) ,  f o r  example go+botS+a - » gobdtSd 
by UTA, -»  go bdtSa by F in a l  Lo we r ing (F L ) .
N o h s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  may l i k e w i s e  be a na ly sed  w i t h  
two u n d e r l y i n g  H t o n e s ,  f o r  example -f~ ' e a t 1. Here (a 
s p e c ia l  NS v e r s i o n  o f )  UTA would  r e p la c e  the  f o l l o w i n g  two
Ls w i t h  Hs i f  two o r  more L s y l l a b l e s  f o l l o w e d  the  r a d i c a l ,  
o r ,  i f  o n l y  on e  L f o l l o w e d  th e  r a d i c a l ,  the  r e m a in in g  
u n a s s o c ia te d  H would be a u t o m a t i c a l l y  d e le t e d  by th e  w e l l -  
formedness c o n d i t i o n  (WFC), f o r  example
(15)  ' e a t '  ' f e e d '  ' f e e d  each o t h e r 1
U: - j + a *- j+ e 5 + a * - y+eS+an+a
UTA: J 5 j  65 & j  63 3n
WFC: j
S: - j * jdSdna
( I n  t h e  case o f  , i f  i t  were p r e p a u s a l ,  F in a l  Lowe r ing
would c o n v e r t  i t  to  - j ^ S a ■)
In  t a b l e  (1 6)  be low th e  deve lopm ent  o f  H r a d i c a l s  i n
Qh and NS i s  summar ized:
(16)  *CV ( - H - )  * c m  ( -d t fS d - )  *CVCV (-dtfmc?-)
H HL H H
( i )  CV CVVC CVCV
H HL H H
( i i )  00 CV0C CVCp
H H HH
( i i i ) 0 CVC CVC
HK HH HH
( i v )  C CVC CVC
At s tag e ( i )  t h r e e  H- ton ed r a d i c a l s  e x i s t ,  *CV,
*CVVC and *CVCV, w i t h  tone s *H,  *HL and *BH 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
At  s ta ge  ( i i ) ,  f i n a l  vowels  are d e l e t e d  f r om  *CV 
and *CVCV. T h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  u n d e r l y i n g l y  u n a s s o c ia te d  
H to ne s  i n  newly  c re a t e d  C and CVC r a d i c a l s  r e s p e c t ­
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i v e l y .  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s ,  dou ble vowels  o f  *CVVC 
r a d i c a l s  become s i n g l e .  T h i s  means t h a t  the  second 
to ne o f  such r a d i c a l s  comes t o  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b l e  ( t h a t  o f  e x t e n s io n  o r  ten se 
s u f f i x ) . However , because t h i s  ton e i s  L ,  i t  has 
no ■•ur face e f f e c t  on t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b l e ,  and 
( t o  a l l  I n t e n t s  and p u r p o s e s ) may be re ga rd ed  as hav­
ing  been d e l e t e d .
Stage ( i i i )  r e p r e s e n t s  the  H- tone d r a d i c a l  c l a s s e s  
fou nd  in  Qh, a f t e r  t h e  changes o f  s ta ge  ( i f )  are 
co m p le te .
At  s tag e ( i v ) , r e p r e s e n t i n g  NS, o r i g i n a l  *HL *CVVC 
and *HH *CVCV h av e  m e rg e d  t o  a s i n g l e  HH CVC c l a s s .
By a n a lo g y ,  H *CV forms  have a l s o  come to  have two 
u n d e r l y i n g l y  H t o n e s .
Ta k in g Qh as r e p r e s e n t i n g  an o l d e r  to n a l  for m  o f  tiS 
( s i n c e  t h e r e  the  two-way o r i g i n a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s
m a i n t a i n e d )  we-can f i n d  i n  i t ,  the  p o s s i b l e  seeds o f  the  
l a t e r  NS merger  between *HL and *HI1. These are  as f o l l o w s :  
F i r s t l y ,  as was shown i n  2 . 6 ,  prep au sal  HH and HL sequences 
are r e a l i z e d  v e ry  s i m i l a r l y  i n  Qh, as HLL and HHL r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Th i s  s i m i l a r i t y ,  tho ugh  o n l y  in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  would make 
a merger  more l i k e l y .  In t h e  second p l a c e ,  as we have shown 
i n  8 . 3 ,  th e r e  are c e r t a i n  MVCs in  which f i n a l  HH sequences 
are c o n v e r te d  p r e p a u s a l l y  t o  Hi  seq ue nce s. We f e e l  t h a t  t h i s  
a l t e r n a t i o n ,  g iv e n  the  s i m i l a r i t y  between th e  seq ue nce s, 
m ig h t  have f a c i l i t a t e d  c o n f u s io n  between the two tone c l a s s e s ,  
and u l t i m a t e l y  l e d  t o  t h e i r  merger .
The dev elopment  o f  the  I  r a d i c a l s  is  l e s s  c o n t r o v e r s i a l ,
and p r o b a b l y  t o o k  p la c e  as f o l l o w s :
( 1 7 )  *CV ( - d a - )  *CVVC ( - b S f e j - )  *CVC ( - b 5 d - )
L





At ( i ) t h r e e  L - to n e s  r a d i c a l  ty pe s e x i s t ,  *CV ,
*CVVC and *GVC. (The l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  c o u ld  have 
e x i s t e d  as *CVCV, f o r  a l t h o u g h  th e r e  i s  no t o n a l  
ev id en ce  here f o r  the  second V, as th e r e  i s  w i t h  
the *HH *CVCV r a d i c a l s ,  t h i s  second V oc cur s in  
th e  S o u th -w e s te rn  l a n gu ag es ,  w he th er  a r a d i c a l  
deve lo pe d f rom an o r i g i n a l  H o r  L f o r m . )
At  s tag e ( i  i ) the  f i n a l  vowel  i s  d e le t e d  f ro m *CV 
(and p o s s i b l y  *CVCV) f o r m s , r e s u l t i n g  in  L *CVs  
becoming L n o n s y l 1a b ic  r a d i c a l s .  The dou ble vowels  
o f  *CVVC forms  became s i n g l e ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a second, 
u n a s s o c i a t e d ,  L .
Stage ( H i )  r e p r e s e n ts  bo th  Qh and NS. Un as so c i at ed  
Ls are  rega rd ed  as ha v in g been d e l e t e d ,  s i n c e  sy n c h ro n -  
i c a l l y  t h e y  have no s u r f a c e  e f f e c t .  O r i g i n a l  *CVVC 
and *CVC forms merge to  a s i n g l e  L r a d i c a l  c la s s  
w i t h  CVC shape.
1 3 .2 .2  l e x i c a l  tone s o f  noun stems
We beg in w i t h  th e  most common roun stem shape o f  CB,  
namely  *CVCV. Here we f i n d  t h a t  t h e r e  has been no change in
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*LL and *LH se qu enc es, f o r  example:
(18 )  CB NS Qh
* - d l d b - U q - l e l Q ' f i r e '
* - j i d & t s e l a ' p a t h '
*-gCib6 kobg qobg ' b l a r k e t '
* -bdd d -bg?^ ~ b q t 4 ' so rgh um '
t l  ad i t a r z f ' l i g h t n i n g '
* -nungU nokd noq6 ' p o rc u p i  n e '
In *CVCV, o r i g i n a l  *HH and *HL have m o s t l y  merged 
t o  HH in  b o th  Qh and NS. Th is  i s  obscured i n  NS i n  f i n a l  
p o s i t i o n  by F in a l  L o w e r in g ,  b u t  th e  second tone s u r fa c e s  
as H when th e  stem i s  f o l l o w e d  by the  d i m i n u t i v e  s u f f i x  
-ana ( i n  wh ic h case the  H i s  m a n i fe s te d  on the  f i r s t  a. 
o f  t h i s  s u f f i x ) ,  o r  by the  l o c a t i v e  s u f f i x  - n g ■ Examples 
( g i v i n g  u n i n f l e c t e d  and d i m i n u t i v e  or  l o c a t i v e  stems f o r  
NS) are  as f o l l o w s :
(1 9 ) CB Qh NS
* -k<Sc)  q h t s j l  kgdSi /k gdS dna  ' c h i e f
*HL * - k t j dg  kht i rz t l  kht fdu/khu' tSw*na ’ t o r t o i s e ’
* -b t in i )  -bdnd - b d n o/ -bd nd ng  ‘ a n u s 1
>--cimbi  t s h 6 p6 t s h f p i / t s h i t s w d n a  ' i r o n 1
*HH * - y 5 d i  - n 5 l 5  - n d l a / - n 5 1 d n a  ' n a i l '
* - b 6 giJ pSd p6 u / p 6wclna ' s e e d 1
. In  Qh and NS t h e r e  do s H "11 however e x i s t  HL CVCV 
noun s tems.  In  Qh these  • l e s s  c l a s s i f i a b l e
i n t o  the  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e s :
( i ) b o r r o w in g ,  f o r  example tdmo 'dam'  ( f r o m  A f r i k a a n s
' d a m ' , kdp1 ' c u p '  ( f r o m  A f i k a a n s  ' k o p p i e ' ) ;
( 1 1 ) stems d e r i v e d  f ro m s u f f i x i n g  a g e n t l v e  z l  o r  
imper son al  -p  to  HIGH-1 r a d i c a l s ,  f o r  example 
p d z jg  ' q u e s t i o n ' ( f r o m  r a d i c a l  - b d z j -  ' a s k ' ) ,  
(mojscCiTiQ p i l l o w '  ( f r o m  r a d i c a l  -s&n>~ ' l a y  down 
on e 's  head ' ) ;
( i i i )  a few stems whose e ty m ol og y  i s  no t  c l e a r ,  f o r  
example M l e  ' b a t  ( a n i m a l ) 1 , n y d la  ’ bean and 
sp i na ch  d i s h ' ,  ( s j  i ) t h i l n y l  ' f l o w e r / g u n 1.
In  NS the  p i c t u r e  i s  l e s s  c l e a r .  Some b o r ro w in g s  are 
HH, b u t  o t h e r s  HL, f o r  example ( g i v i n g  th e  b a s ic  s tem,  
p lu s  d i m i n u t i v e  o r  l o c a t i v e ,  i n  o r d e r  to  o b v i a t e  the  o b s c u r ­
i n g  e f f e c t  o f  F in a l  L ow er in g)  HH b d k i / b d k f n g  ' j a c k e t '  ( f r o m  
A f r i k a a n s  ' b a a d j i e ' , b u t  HL ( s e ) k $ l 9 / { s e ) k d lo n g  ' s c h o o l ' 
( f r o m  A f r i k a a n s  1 skool  ' ) .  Nouns formed f r o m  the  e q u i v a l e n t s  
o f  Qh HIGH-1 ( o r i g i n a l l y  * H L , b u t  i n  NS, HH) r a d i c a l s  are 
somet imes HH, sometimes HL, f o r  example HH pdtS g/ pd tS dn g 
'way o f  t e l l i n g '  ( f r o m  r a d i c a l  - b o t S -  ' t e l l ' ) ,  but  HL 
( g o ) ^ g a / ( g o ) d g e n g  ' b u i l d i n g 1 ( f r o m  r a d i c a l  - a g -  ' b u i l d ' ) .  
There i s  a l s o  a mi seel  1 ;npvUs group  whose ety mol ogy  i s  no t  
c l e a r ,  f o r  example ( s e ) t h d n y a / ( s e ) t h d n y a n a  ' b l o s s o m / g u n 1, 
(m o) d tT w a/ (m o) dt Iw en g ' t h o r n ’ . F i n a l l y ,  we have found 
one o r i g i n a l  *HL form wh ic h 1:  a l s o  HL i n  NS, namely p t i d i /  
p i l tsana  ' g o a t 1 ( f ro m CB * - b d d i , o f .  Qh p d r z f ) ■ T h i s  would 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  some *HL nouns ( p r o b a b l y  t h e r e  are more than 
j u s t  t h i s  one)  have f a i l e d  t o  undergo th e  merger  to  HH,
In  o r i g i n a l  *CV stems t h e r e  has been no change t o n a l l y  
i n  e i t h e r  l a n gu ag e,  f o r  e x am pl e;
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(20) CB NS Qh
~ t  se ' v i l l a g e 1
*L
* - n 6 - n 9 -ng ' f i n g e r 1
* - b g -mil -bd ' s o i l  1
*K
* - g g -kd ■kd ' s h e e p '
In b o th  languages th e  development o f  *CVV stems
shows the  d e s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n  or d e l e t i o n o f  the  f i r s t  V. I f  the
ton e o f  t h i s  V was. H, i t i s  m a n i fe s te d  on the  second v ow el ,
where i t  r e p la c e s th e  o r i g i n a l  i The o n l y  CB stems
o f  t h i o  shape f o r which bot h languages have r e f l e x e s  a r e :
(21) CB NS Qh
* - b g s -pS S - t j w s
*HL
* - p f a - f s * -sd 'new '  ( a d j e c t i v e
stem)
* - bQ S - b j e - z jw $ 1 s t o n e '
*LL
* - g o a -kwe -qwe ' l e o p a r d '
On! > f o u r  CB stems w i t h  the  s t r u c t u r e  *CVVCV c o u ld  
be fount.  .••\ ich had r e f l e x e s  i n  bo th  MS and Qh. These are
(22 )  CB________ NS______________ Qh_____________
* -b 6d d§  - b ^ l § / - b ^ l < n g  - b ^ H  ‘ b r e a s t ’
* - c d d k b  h l d g y / h l d g g n g  th dx o 1 h ea d1
*- ku dy a - gS e/ -g5 dn g -xSS 1 home1
* - p H p f  - f ' f ' i  - h i h i  'da rk n e s s  '
I t  i s  p r o b a b le  he re  t h a t  the  CB furn) f o r  1 he a d 1 was 
* -Gda kb , r a t h e r  th a n  G u t h r i e  1  ^ '• -cddkf t . Th is  would accbu-nt 
b e t t e r  f o r  th e  HL i n  the  r e f l e x e s  o f  t h i s  w o rd ,  b u t  the HH 
i n  ‘ b r e a s t 1 and ’ home’ . I t  i s  no t  c l e a r  why th e  f i n a l  H 
o f  the  CB fo rm  f o r  'd a r k n e s s 1 has been l o s t  i n  Qh and NS.
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R e f le x e s  f o r  o n l y  two *CVCVCV forms were f o u n d ,  thes e
be in g
(23)  CB_________ NS________ Qh_____________
♦ -d lm ld S  - l e m ^ l a  - le m § la  ' P l e i a d e s '
* - y 6 d 6 d f  n S l ^ d i  n y d l d r z i  ' s t a r '
We have no e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h e  to n a l  changes i n  the  r e f l e x e s
Note f i n a l l y ,  t h a t  t h e  noun p r e f i x e s  i n  b o th  languages 
are  a l l  L ,  ex c e p t  Cl 2b,  b d - • T h is  i s  the  same as i n  CB.
1 3 .3 .0  Tone Rules I n  Main Verb C o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  Qh and NS
Bef ore l o o k i n g  a t  the  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  the msel ve s we s h a l l  
c o n s i d e r  in  summary th e  u n d e r l y i n g  ton e d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  the  
morp hem es  c o n s t i t u t i n g  the se  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  in  the  two 
l a n g ua ge s .  The t o n a l  c l a s s e s  o f  ve rb  r a d i c a l s  have been d e a l t  
w i t h  a l r e a d y  i n  1 3 . 2 . 1 . 0 .
The o t h e r  morphemes r e l e v a n t  to  ou r  com par iso n ( f o r  
whi ch no tone s are r e c o n s t r u c t e d  by G u t h r i e  f o r  CB) are  as 
f o l l o w s  ( i n  the  exa mples,  th e  morphemes in  q u e s t i o n  are 
u n d e r l i n e d ) :
( i )  N e g a t i v e  p r e p r e f i x : In  bo th  languages t h i s  i s  
L ,  Qh ha_ and NS & a , f o r  example
NS q h
£a sd fe  ha s jd hg ' h e ( 7 )  d o e s n ' t  g i v e '
(1 1)  S u b je c t  p r e f i x e s : In  NS, SPx ( f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between SPX and SPy, see 7 , 3 )  i s  u n d e r l y i n g l y  L 
f o r  f i r s t  and second person s i n  the  P o s i t i v e  
I n d i c a t i v e ,  o t h e r w is e  a l l  SPxs are  H. Th is  d i f - .  
f e r s  f rom Qh, i n  wh ich  SPx i s  L f o r  Cl 1, 4 and
..... .
9 i n  th e  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e ,  and o t h e r w i s e  H, 
f o r  example,
NS
o t l 5 t ? a  k d p i  
<5 t I S t S i  k d p i
Rh
ddsizjd kdpi  'y o u ( s g )  f i l l  t h e  c u p ' 
o d d z ja  kdp-f ' he(  1) f i l l s  t h e  c u p 1
ga d t l d t S d  kdpi  ha dddz j# k d p i ' y o u ( s g )  d o n ’ t  f i l l
the  c u p '
ga d t l d t s d  kd pi  hadd dzjd  k d p i ' h e ( 1) d o e s n ' t  f i l l
t h e  c u p ’
In  NS, SPy i s  L f o r  a l l  c a s e s , b u t  i n  Qh SPy 
o f  I p s ,  2ps and Cl 1 i s  I , b u t  o t h e r w i s e  H,  f o r  
example:
M l Sh
a^ h lab a a raba 1 he (1 )  s l a u g h t e r e d ’ 
ra h l ab a hdraba 1 we s l a u g h t e r e d ’
( i i i )  R e l a t i v e  p r e f i x e s : In  bo th lan guages the se are 
H, f o r  example:
NS Qh
d r d t a g d  yd or dcd yg 1 h e ( 1 ) who l o v e s ’
b£  bS Iwagd Abd bdlwaxd ’ t h e y ( 2 )  who f i g h t 1
( i v )  N e g a t i v e  p r e f i x e s : In  both languages the  n e g a t i v e  
p a r t i c i p i a l  p r e f i x  Is  I ,  Qh s j a a , NS sa_. The 
n e g a t i v e  s u b j u n c t i  v e / im p e r a t  i ve p r e f i x  i s  l i k e ­
wis e L , Qh s j e ,  NS sa_ o r  s e t f o r  example
g d d s j t ,  t l d t S e  hd ds j a a d d z jd  1 i f  he(  1) d o e s n ' t  f i l l 1
Ni
b d l i y e  sje_bdl tfe ’ d o n ’ t  k i l l ! 1
The N e g a t iv e  i n f i n i t i v e  i s  formed d i f f e r e n t l y  
i n  the  two lan gua ge s ,  In  NS th e  same n e g a t i v e
p r e f i x  fo un d i n  i m p e r a t i v e s  o r  s u b j u n c t i v e s  
i s  used ,  w i t h  the  H te ns e s u f f i x  £ ;  i n  Qh the  
n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x  i s  s j&d { n o t  found i n  o t h e r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s )  and th e  L te n s e  s u f f i x  a. I s  u s e d , 
f o r  example:
NS Qh
go lw6 xosj_551wa ‘ n o t  to  f i g h t '
( v )  Asp ect /mood p r e f i x e s : The p o t e n t i a l  morpheme 
i s  H in  bo th  l a n gu ag es ,  as i s  th e  p r o g r e s s i v e :
Qh £ 5 ,  NS k_£, and Qh s j d , NS r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  
example
*s  #
se k£ Iwa s jeq£1wa ' h e ( 7 )  can f i g h t '
ke s& h la ba  k ^ s j ^ raba x$ ' I  am s t i l l  s l a u g h t e r i n g 1
( v i ) O b je c t  p r e f i x e s : In NS thes e a re  a l l  H, b u t  in  
Qh tho se  o f  1p s , 2ps and Cl 1 are L,  and a ! ! 
o t h e r s  are H, f o r  example:
NS Qh
go r f t h ^ ta  x o n c h S c S  ' t o  l o v e  me1
go d i  f p o l l a  xor z f ^ p o l o l a  ' t o  d i g  t h e m { 10) u p 1
( v i 1) E x t e n s i o n s : These are  L in  bo th  la n g u a g e s ,  f o r  
example:
NS Qh
go b a la  xob ala  ' t o  c o u n t 1
go ba1_|la x o b a l ^ l a  ' t o  cou nt  f o r '
go b a l g l a n a x o b a l g l a n a ' t o  co un t  f o r  each oth er ' -
I t  w i l l  be remembered however ,  t h a t  e x te n s io n s
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f o l l o w i n g  any H r a d i c a l  i n  NS, becomes H by UTA 
and i n  Qh, an e x t e n s io n  f o l l o w i n g  a HIGH-2 r a d i c a l  
o r  H n o n s y l 1a b i c  r a d i c a l  becomes H by th e  same
( v i i i )  Tense/mood s u f f i x e s : The p e r f e c t / s t a t i  ve s u f f i x  
d i f f e r s  t o n a l l y  i n  NS and Qh, be in g LL - l i e  i n  
th e  f o r m e r ,  and HH - f i g  i n  the  l a t t e r ,  f o r  ex-
NS
ke badi l e  ' I  have c o u n t e d 1
m
o b a r z f l f yg ' h e ( l )  has c o u n t e d 1
Thi s  d i f f e r e n c e  can a l s o  be seen where the  s u f f i x
has ' i n f i l t r a t e d '  the  r a d i c a l  (see 7 . 9 . 1 ) ,  f o r
example:
m
ke apere  ' I  am d r e s s e d 1
2 i
oap£r6yo ' h e ( l )  i s  d r e s s e d 1 
Wi th  r e s p e c t  to  th e  1 ge ner a l  1 s u f f i x e s  (see 
7 . 9 . 2 ) ,  Lombard (page 53) re ga rd s th es e as 
u n d e r l y i n g l y  L . A c c o rd in g  to  h i s  a n a l y s i s  the y  
become H by r u l e  i n  c e r t a i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  We 
have fou nd  however  t h a t  the  NS tone s o f  these 
morphemes c or re sp on d e x a c t l y  t o  tho se i n  e q u i ­
v a l e n t  Qh c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  p ro v id e d  one bears  in  
mind the  g e n e ra l  NS r u l e  o f  F in a l  Lo w e r in g .  The
to ne s  o f  th es e morphemes w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  be 
take n as th e  same as thos e o f  Qh. The o n l y  d i f ­
fe r e n c e  we have foun d here has been s e g m en ta l ,  
namely t h a t  in  the  N e g a t iv e  P re se nt  I n d i c a t i v e  
and P a r t i c i p i a l ,  NS has 6 [ i j  , whereas Qh has 
C e j . A few example showing to n a l  c o r r e s p o n d ­
ences are  g i v e n  be low:
I n f i n i t i v e  P o s i t i v e
NS: go bdldya.  Qh: xobdlda^ ' t o  k i l l '
Pr e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  Neg at ive
NS: ga 5 h la b d  Qh: haSrab£ ' h e ( l )  d o e s n ' t
s l a u g h t e r '
Past  N e g a t i v e
NS: ga s6 ke b a l £  Qh: hasd ke ba ld  ' I  d i d n ' t  c o u n t ' 
I m p e r a t i v e  P o s i t i v e
NS: b a l £  Qh: b a l £  ' c o u n t ! '
( 1 x )  P o s t s u f f i x e s : NS has o n l y  one p o s t s u f f i x ,  namely 
g $ , which  i s  th e  co gna te o f  Qh xj }.  i'l l a l s o  has 
yg which i s  used o n l y  i f  the  SP i s  C! 4 o r  
9.  In  NS, t h e  p o s t s u f f i x  i s  used o n l y  i n  the  
r e l a t i v e  (w h e th e r  o r  no t  an a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s ) . '
Ih Qh the  p o s t s u f f i x e s  are used i n  the  r e l a t i v e  
and i n  th e  i n d i c a t i v e  p o s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i f  
no a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s .  Obse rve,  f r om  the examples 
b e lo w ,  t h a t  the  NS c o n s t r u c t i o n  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a ­
t i v e  w i t h o u t  a d j u n c t  ( f i r s t  example)  has no for ma l  
e q u i v a l e n t  i n  Qh:
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NS Oh
ke a h la b a  kSrSbax^ ’ I s l a u g h t e r '
t s f  d f  1 SplSagi j  z j 6  r z f l d p l s a x j  ‘ t h e y ( I O )  who
t i  r e ( v . t . ) 1
We a re  now i n  a p o s i t i o n  to  re v ie w  the  r u l e s  o f  Qh as 
pr e s e n te d  i n  C ha p te r  8 and i n v e s t i g a t e  the  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
and d i f f e r e n c e s  found  between NS and Qh. The a b b r e v i a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  r u l e s 1 names used he re  a re  as i n  C ha pt er  8.
1 3 .3 .1  P re - x $  Lo we r ing
T h i s  r u l e  occur s i n  bo th  la n g u a g e s ,  f o r  example:
(24 )  U: NS bd bd + ra t+ a  + gd Qh^  ifibS bd+rac+a + xi)
UTA: r a t  5 retc i
S: bS bd r5 ta ' .  ' ifib5 b5r5cax($
‘ i h e y { 2 )  who l o v e '
In  Qh, t h e  x_$ i s  o m i t t e d  i f  the  c o n s t r u c t i o n  precedes 
an a d j u n c t ,  and i n  such a ca se ,  the  H l ow ere d by PxoL is  
r e s t o r e d ,  c f .  tfiba bdr dcd  basgzana ' t h e y ( Z )  who love g i r l s ' .
In  NS th e  15 n o t  dropped i f  an a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s ,  b u t  the  
second H can be seen i n  n o n - r e l a t i v e s ,  such as bS r d t d  basg- 
ts an a ' t h e y ( Z )  ?ove g i r t s ' .
13. 3*2  R ig h t  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g
RPR oc c u rs  i n  b o th  lan guages as w e l l .  I t  must be 
born e i n  mind though t h a t  i n  NS t h i s  r u l e  i s  neve r  t r i g g e r e d  
by an SPy,  s i n c e  the se are a l l  L ,  and neve r  a f f e c t s  an OP, 
s i n c e  the se  a re  a l l  H. Below we show f i r s t  how a H SPx 
causes a L r a d i c a l  t o  become H i n  bo th  la n gu age s,  f o r  example
■ t
i n  t h e  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  ( 2 5 ) ,  t h e  P o s i t i v e  P a r t i c i p i a l  
( 26 )  and th e  P o s i t i v e  S u b j u n c t i v e  ( 2 7 ) .  A l l  o t h e r  r u l e s  
wh ic h oc c u r  i n  the  d e r i v a t i o n s  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  f u l l y  i n  
sub seque nt  s e c t i o n s .
(25)  U: N5 b3 + hl  a g * o l +§1+a . . .  Q_h bd + bel  +1 s+ ez j  + a . .
RPR: h ld g  b61
A d f u lR :  -  5
LSR: -  -  i s  6 z j
S: b i  h l S g o l g l a . . .  b d b f r z f s d z j d . . .
' t h e y ( 2 )  weed f o r '  ' t h e y ( 2 )  b o i l . . . f o r 1 
Compare th es e o u tp u ts  w i t h  th e  f o l l o w i n g  forms where the  
same v e r b s ,  b u t  L SPs are used :  NS re h l a g o l g l a . ■ ■ 'we weed 
■ f o r r , Qh o b i r z i s e z j a . . .  ' h e ( 1) b o i l s . .  . f o r 1.
(26 )  U: 1 6+$p+ol  +1 + a ' Qh_ 1 3+gp+ol  o l  +a
RPR: <p
S: 16 S p o i l  a 1 6 § po lo la
'h e ( S )  d i g g i n g  up 1
(27 )  U: NS_ r 6 + h l a g * o 1 + § l + f  g j l  hd + be l  + i s + e z j + f
OPIessL:  -  §
RPR: h! 5g b«M
S: r 6 h l 5 g o l 9 l f  h d b f r z 1 s e z j>
' l e t  us weed f o r ' ' l e t  us b o i l . . .  f o r '
A d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  domain o f  RPR may be ob served  in  
t h e  N e g a t i v e  P res ent  I n d i c a t i v e .  In  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
t h e  r u l e  oc cu rs  In Qh, b u t  n o t  i n  NS, f o r  example ( r a d i c a l  
f o l l o w i n g  th e  H SP u n d e r l i n e d ) :
( 2 8 ) 'NS: ga b5 h i a g t f l #1e ' t h e y ( 2 )  d o n ' t  weed f o r '  
Qh: hab&b f r z f s d z j g  ‘ t h e y ( 2 )  d o n ' t  b o i l . . . f o r 1
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With  r e s p e c t  t o  OPs as t h e  t r i g g e r  o f  RPR, t h e  domain 
o f  th e  r u l e  d i f f e r s  a g a i n .  In  Qh i t  a p p l i e s  whenever  i t s  
s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  met .  In NS i t  a p p l i e s  i n  the 
P re s e n t  and Past P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  and i n  the  P o s i t i v e  
P a r t i c i p i a l  ( i n  (2 9)  b e lo w ) ,  b u t  n o t  i n  the  n e g a t i v e  
e q u i v a l e n t s  o f  th es e t h r e e , and nor  i n  the S u b j u n c t i v e  and
I m p e r a t i v e ,  w he th er  th es e are  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  ( i n  (30 )
b e lo w ) .  In  the examples f o l l o w i n g ,  t h e  r a d i c a l s  f o l l o w i n g  
th e  H OP are  u n d e r l i n e d :
(2 9 )  NS Qh
ke a d  $£ ol 1a  k£ d |£ O lo la x t f  11 d i g  i  t (9 )  up'
ka 6 | £ o l l a  q a d | £ O lo la  ' I dug i t ( 9 )  u p ’
re  e j f jp o l l a  h e d £ g o lo la  'we d ig g i n g  i t ( 9 )  u p 1
Observe t h a t  i n  th e  l a s t  NS example t h e  OP has become 'L
a f t e r  s p r e a d in g  i t s  H to ne to  the  r a d i c a l . T h i s  l o w e r in g  
i s  caused by a r u l e  wh ic h we c a l l  ' T r i p l e  High Diss i m i 1a t i o n ' ,  
whi ch  i s  d i s c u s s e d  below.
(3 0)  NS
ga kd d f£d1 ' l e  {G lo ss as f o r  Qh bel ow)
ga s i  kd d ££61 ' l e  
kd sa d e £ d l ' l e  
kd d ££61 '1? 
kd se d £ £ 6 1 ' 1 e
d e£0 i ' l e  
se d £ £ d i  ' l e
Qh
hakdd£p 6l61 e 11 d o n ' t  d ig  i t  up 1
hasd kdd_d£dldld ' I d i d n ' t  d i g  i t  u p 1
ki£sjaaf££<51<57#
k6s j66 f£d ld l$
ddpdTd1$
sjed j|£d li3H
' I  n o t  d i g g i n g  i t  u p 1 
11 sho uld  d i g  i t  up'
11 s h o u l d n ' t  d i g  i t  up 
' d i g  i t  up i 1 
' d o n ' t  d i g  i t  u p ! '
From th e  d a ta  here i t  would appear  t h a t  i n  Qh RPR has 
become more g e n e ra l  than i n  NS. The f a i l u r e  o f  RPR to  a p p ly  
i n  the  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  shown means t h a t  i n  NS the  u n d e r l y i n g  L 
and H r a d i c a l s  a re  k e p t  d i s t i n c t  f o r  these  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
i n  the  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e , whereas in  Qh the  u n d e r l y i n g  
d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n e u t r a l i z e d .  For  exa mp le,  compare MS e p o l l  
' d i g  u p '  w i t h  H kd ld b g tS  ' b a p t i z e '  i n  the  Negat ive 
P re sen t  I n d i c a t i v e :  ga kd rod g p d l ' 1 e ' I  d o n ' t  d i g  h i m ( l )  
up '  and ga kd mo k d l d M t S e  11 d o n ' t  b a p t i z e  h im '  w i t h  Qh L 
e p o l o i  ' d i g  u p '  and H khdrzdmol  i n  h a k d d f p d l d l e  11 d o n ’ t  
d i g  i t  u p 1 and hak ddkhi j rzdmdle 11 d o n ' t  un cov er  i t ' .
T r i p l e  High D i s s i m i l a t i o n  ( see l a s t  example in  (29)  and 
a l s o  t h e  lo w e r i n g  o f  md in  ga kd mo k d W b f t S e  in  the 
p r e c e d in g  pa ra g ra p h )  has no p a r a l l e l  i n  Qh. I t  i s  d e s c r i b e d  
by Lombard (page 26)  as f o l l o w s :  'Wanneer  d r i e  o f  meer 
s i l l a b e s ,  wat  a lm al  /+ H /  ( t h a t  i s ,  H -  PD) i s ,  naas mekaar  
t e  sfcaan kom, geb eu r  d i t  onde r  se ke re  oms tandighede d a t  (een 
van)  d i e  s e n t r a l e  ( m i d d e l s t e )  s i l l a b e ( s )  d i s s i m i l e e r . . .  
t o t  / - H /  ( t h a t  i s ,  L -  P D ) ' .
1 3 ,3 .3  A d j u n c t ! e s s  l o w e r i n g
In  Qh Ad lessL has a h i g h l y  s p e c i f i c  domain,  o p e r a t i n g  
o n l y  i n  p r ep aus al  N e ga t iv e P re se nt  I n d i c a t i v e s  and i n  Im pe ra ­
t i v e s  ( p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e )  t o  c o n v e r t  a f i n a l  H te n s e  s u f f i x
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preceded by a H, to  L . In  NS on th e  o t h e r  hand,  the  analo gue  
o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  wh ich  we have c a l l e d  F in a l  Lo wer ing (see page 
2 2 4 ) ,  o p e r a t e s  on a l l  pre pa us al  HH se qu enc es, c o n v e r t i n g  
th e  f i n a l  H t o  L .  The examples be low  show where A d le s s L /
F i n a l  Lo wer i ng o c c u r  i n  bo th  languages ( 3 1 ) ,  and a few 
in s t a n c e s  are  g iv e n  where t h i s  l o w e r i n g  oc cu rs  o n l y  i n  NS 
( 3 2 ) :
( 3 U  NS Qh
ga k<$ e p d l ' l e  ' hakd$p<51dl£ 11 d o n ' t  d ig  u p ’ 
( c f . ga k6 g p d l h a k 6 < p d l d l £ . . . )
bdl iya_
( c f . b615y_5. . .
se l a p f - e  
( c f . se l a p t s S . . .
(32)  NS
go bfna 
( c f . go b i j n S . . .
b i  se bd lS y£
( c f . b& se b d l j y 6 , . .
ga s6 ke b d l i y e
( c f . ga s6 ke b d l 5 y £ . .
1
b d l i i  ' k i l l ! '
bdl
s j e l a p f s ^  'd o n ’ t  t i r e ( v . t . ) ! '  
s j e l a p f s | . . . )
Qh
xob^ n^ 1 to  see ’ 
xobdn£ . . . )
b d s j d b d i a ^  ' t h e y ( 2 )  s h o u l d n ' t  
b i s j d b d l d d . . . )  k i n '
hasd k d b b l S i  ' I  d i d n ' t  k i l l  ' 
hasd kdbdl  . . )
T h i s  data sug ge sts  t h a t  Qh here r e p r e s e n t s  an o l d e r  
s t a g e ,  and t h a t  i n  NS Ad lessL was g e n e r a l i z e d  to  a l l  con ­
s t r u c t i o n s  i n  whi ch pre pa us al  HH o c c u r r e d , so t h a t  toda y 
F i n a l  L ow er ing  p re c lu d e s  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  any prep au sal  
HH se qu enc es. As We have i n d i c a t e d  in  1 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 ,  the  n e u t r a l ­
i z i n g  e f f e c t  o f  A dless L on o r i g i n a l  *HH and *HL r a d i c a l s  was
p r o b a b i y  i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n  ca u s in g  t h e i r  merger  i n  NS.
1 3 .3 .4  L e f t  S u f f i x  R a i s i n g
LSR oc cu rs  both i n  Qh and NS i n  a l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
i n  wh ic h  th e  gen er a l  ten se s u f f i x  i s  H ( e x c e p t  i n  the  
P o s i t i v e  S u b j u n c t i v e  w i t h o u t  OP, i n  wh ic h case O P le ss l  
a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  LSR, and lo w e rs  t h e  ten se s u f f i x  -  see 1 3 . 3 . 6 ) ,  
The c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n v o l v e d  a r e : P re sen t  I n d i c a t i v e  N e g a t iv e ,  
Past  I n d i c a t i v e  N e g a t i v e ,  P re se nt  P a r t i c i p i a l  N e g a t iv e ,  
I m p e r a t i v e  P o s i t i v e  o r  N e g a t iv e ,  S u b j u n c t i v e  P o s i t i v e  w i t h  
OP and S u b j u n c t i v e  N e g a t iv e .
Observe t h a t  i n  the  examples o f  the  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  l i s t e d  
above ( t o  be found i n  ( 3 6 ) ) ,  in  NS, F i n a l  Lo wer i ng ( F L ) 
a lw ays  ob scur es th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  te ns e s u f f i x  i s  u nd er -  
l y i n g l ' y  H, f o r  i n s t a n c e :
(33)  U: ga + kd + $ p +o l+ 1+d 11 d o n ' t  d i g  up 1
LSR: d l  '1
FL: e
Si  ga kd g p d l " l e  
The same e f f e c t  can be seen in  Qh i n  the  Neg at ive 
I n d i c a t i v e  and i n  Im p e r a t i v e s  by the  a p p l i c a t i o n  Of  A d l e s s i ,  
f o r  example:
(34)  U: ha + kd*s p + o l+ o ! + d  11 d o n ' t  d i g  up 1
RPR: 4P
LSR: d l  dl
A d le s s L :  g
S: ha k S ^ p d ld lg  
Th at  the  te ns e s u f f i x  in  th es e c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i s  indeed
u n d e r l y i n g l y  H however  can be shown by u s in g  a m o n o s y l l a b i c  
L r a d i c a l ,  such as NS h l a b , Qh rab  ' s l a u g h t e r ' .  Here,  
because t h e r e  are  no e x t e n s i o n s ,  LSR does n o t  r a i s e  th e  tone 
p re c e d in g  th e  ten se s u f f i x ,  and a f i n a l  HH sequence does 
n o t  r e s u l t .  T h e r e fo r e  n e i t h e r  F in a l  Lo wer i ng ( f o r  NS) nor  
Adles sL ( f o r  Qh) can a p p ly  ( f o r  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  in d e x  o f  
A dle ssL  see 8 . 3 ) ,  f o r  example:
(35)  NS £h
ga k6 h1ab6 hak6rab$ ' I  d o n ' t  s l a u g h t e r '
Below i n  (3 6)  examples are g iv e n  i n  which  LSR has
a p p l i e d  i n  both lang ua ge s.  The c o n s t r u c t i o n  ty pe s  are 
g i ven  i n  the  same o r d e r  In  which th e y  are l i s t e d  above:
( 3 6 )  NS £h
ga re gpdl  H e hahd^pdl  dl  e 'we d o n ' t  d i g  u p 1
ga s6 r6  epd l " l e has6 hegpd l d l g 'we d i d n ' t  d i g  u p 1
r 4  sa ep61 ' 1 e h ^ s ja a e p d l d M  'we n o t  d i g g i n g  up'
9 p d V l a  gpd l d l a ' d i g  u p ! '
se gpdl  ' T e s j e g p d l d l ? ' d o n ' t  d i g  u p ! '
rd 6 $pd l  '1 e hgg^pd l d W  ' l e t  us d i g  i t  up'
r6  se gpd l  " l e h S s j e e p d l d U  ' l e t  us n o t  d ig  u p 1
1 3 .3 .5  A d j u n c t f u l  R a i s i n g
In Qh t h i s  r u l e  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a p p l y i n g  o n l y  i n  the  
P re sent  P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e ,  and the n o n l y  i f  the  SPx I s H.
In  NS on the  o t h e r  hand,  A d f u lR ,  i t  would seem f rom Lombard 
(pages 40,  and 8 3 - 8 4 ) ,  oc cur s bo th  i n  the P re s e n t  - 
P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i o v e  and i n  the  I n f i n i t i v e ,  b u t  o n l y  ( b u t  
see be low)  w i t h  H r a d i c a l s ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the  tone o f  
t h e  SPx .  As i n  Qh, the  r a i s i n g  o f  t h e  tense  s u f f i x  by t h i s
r u l e  t r i g g e r s  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  LSR. An example f ro m each 
l anguage f o l l o w s :
(3 7)  U . - ba+kdl  *4b + gt5+a . . .  Qh^  b5 + khi3rz*t ftn+o!+a.  . .
A d fu lR :  5 5
LSR: # t :  <51
S: b*k<51$b$tScL . .  b 5 k h l i r z jm 6 1 5 . . .
' t h e y ( Z )  b a p t i z e 1 ' t h e y ( Z )  u n c o v e r 1
Observe t h a t  i n  NS A d fu lR  a p p l i e s  i f  th e  SPx i s  I ,  
bu t  n o t  i n  Qh i f  i t  i s  L ,  f o r  example:
(38)  NS
ke k d M b ^ t S d . . .  ' I  b a p t i z e '
flh
okhCrzt imola . . .  'he (  1) un cove rs  '
On th e  o t h e r  h an d , ob ser ve t h a t  Ad fu lR  a p p l i e s  to  L r a d i c a l s  
i n  Qh, b u t  ( g e n e r a l l y  -  see be low)  not  i n  NS, f o r  example:
(39 )  NS
bd h l d g o l g l a . . .  ' t h e y ( 2 )  weed f o r 1
(he re  the  H on - h i d g -  i s  by a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  RPR)
b a ^ p d l d H . , .  ' t h e y ( 2 )  d i g  u p 1
In NS, v / i t h  n o n s y l l a b i c  t o n e l e s s  r a d i c a l s , and w i t h  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  l  r a d i c a l s  u s e d  w i t h  H SPx, one f i n d s  t h a t  
the  tense  s u f f i x  i s  r a i s e d  i n  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  Compare 
f o r  example the  f o l l o w i n g  f ; H - ,  b i -  mono- and z e r o - s y l l a b i c  
r a d i c a l s :
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( 40)  Wi th  H SPx Wi th  L SPx
bS h l E tg o H l  a . . .  ke hi  ago! $1 a . . .  ' t h e y / I  weed f o r ' 
b5 I S p i S a . . .  ke l a p i S a . . .  ' t h e y / I  t i r e '
bS t l 1 5 5 . . .  ke t l i  $a . . .  ' t h e y / I  b r i n g 1
bS I w S . . .  ke I w a . . .  ' t h e y / I  f i g h t '
In  t h e  H SPx s e r i e s ,  the  r a d i c a l  s y l l a b l e ,  where 
t h e r e  i s  o ne , is  r a i s e d  by RPR. I t  would appear  t h a t  the  
ten se s u f f i x  i n  t l f 5 d  and 1w£ has been r a i s e d  by A d fu lR ,  
and pe rha ps t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  an o l d e r  s t ag e o f  t h e  Qh 
f o r m s , where Ad fu lR  a chi ev ed  a f o o t h o l d ,  so t o  spe ak,  on 
L r a d i c a l s .
However ,  j u s t  as the se  cases co ul d be e x c e p t i o n a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  A d fu lR  i n  MS, so th e y  c o u ld  e q u a l l y  
w e l l  be e x c e p t i o n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  RPR,  where RPR 
sp reads i t s  H tone ov er  th e  r a d i c a l  boundary ( a p p l y i n g  
t w i c e  i n  the  case o f  t l f S c Q  on to  the te ns e s u f f i x .  I t  
may be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  a s i m i l a r  e x c e p t i o n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
RPR was found i n  Qh,  where RPR a p p l i e d  t o  th e  L tens e 
s u f f i x  i n  i n f i n i t i v e s  o f  no nsy 11a b ic  t o n e l e s s  r a d i c a l s  when 
t h e y  were preceded by a H OP (see 8 . 1 1 ) .
F i n a l l y  we g i v e  be low an example o f  how A d fu lR  a p p l i e s  
t o  i n f i n i t i v e s  In  MS, b u t  no t  In  Qh:
(4 1)  US Qh
go b<51Sy£ khtidu xobdlda, khdrzd 
1 to  k i l l  the  t o r t o i s e 1 
In  a p p l y i n g  to  i n f i n i t i v e s  i n  NS, I t  would seem t h a t  
t h i s  re p r e s e n t s  a b r oad en in g  o f  the  domain f r om  Qh, which in  
t h i s  as p e c t  would the n r e p r e s e n t  an e a r l i e r  s ta g e .
1 3 .3 .6  OP-Tess Lo wer i ng
In Qh the  te n s e  s u f f i x  o f  the  P o s i t i v e  S u b j u n c t i v e  
w i t h o u t  OP i s  lo w e re d ,  and i f  a H e x t e n s io n  i m m e d ia te l y  
precedes t h i s ,  the n i t  i s  lo we red  as w e l l .  Th is  r u l e  i s  
or d e re d  p r i o r  t o  LSR t o  p r e v e n t  e x t e n s io n s  f rom be in g r a i s e d  
( f o r  an example o f  t h e  o r d e r i n g  see Ch apt er  8 ,  ( 2 8 ) ,  page 
1 2 0 ) .
In  N5, OPTessL  does n o t  o c c u r  as a r u l e  a f f e c t i n g  
th e  te n s e  s u f f i x ,  b u t  i t  does a p p ly  t o  an i m m e d ia te l y  
p re c e d in g  H e x t e n s i o n ,  f o r  example:
(42)  U: bd +bd l*gy +$  bd+rat+an+3
UTA: -  r 5 t  Sn
O P le ss L: a y  an
S: b i b d l a y i  bdrS tand
' th e y  s h o u ld  ' t h e y  sh ou ld  love 
k i l V  each o t h e r 1
Compare the  o u t p u t s  o f  (4 2)  w i t h  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  Qh f o r m s , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  bdbdlae and b d rd c a n e .
The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  does not  a f f e c t  the  ten se  
s u f f i x  i s  obscu red  w i t h  p r ep au sal  m o n o s y l l a b i c  and non- 
s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s ,  by F in a l  L o w e r in g ,  f o r  example:
(43)  U: l d + r a t + 4  ld+ lw +3
UTA: rS t
OPlessL:  ( i n a p p l i c a b l e ,  no p re c e d in g  H e x t e n s i o n )  
FL: *  9
S: I d r S t e  Id lw ?
‘ h e (5 )  sho ul d ' h e ( 5 )  sh ou ld  f i g h t 1 
l o v e 1
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The u n d e r l y i n g  HH sequences when n o t  pre pau sa l  are ;
r e a l i z e d  as HH, f o r  example when the  p l u r a l  s u f f i x  -ng 
(no e q u i v a l e n t  i n  Qh) i s  added t o  such fo r m s ,  as i n  ? ;
Id  r e i t l n g  'you ( p i ) sh ou ld  l o v e '  and Id  Iwdng ’ y o u ( p l )  j
sh o u ld  f i g h t ' . ' ’ ;
I t  would appear  f r om  t h i s  compa r ison t h a t  Qh has been i‘ j
i n n o v a t i v e  w i t h  the  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  OPlessL as a f f e c t i n g  . I
n o t  o n l y  a H e x t e n s i o n ,  b u t  a l s o  the  ten se s u f f i x  i n  t h i s  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .
1 3 .3 .7  SPx Low A s s i m i l a t i o n
In Qh t h i s  r u l e  causes a H SPx to  become L i n  the 
N e g a t i v e  Past i f  a L (OP or  r a d i c a l )  f o l l o w s ,  f o r  example:
(4 4)  U: hasd kd+bal+6 b u t :  hasd kd+bt iz j+6 
SPLA: ke
S: hasd keb al d hasd kd bdz jd
' I d i d n ' t  c o u n t ' ' I  d i d n ' t  a s k 1
In NS t h i s  r u l e  does n o t  e x i s t .  In s t e a d ,  the  H SPx 
d i s s i m i l a t e s  (DISS) t o  L ,  i f  a H ton e f o l l o w s .  As i n  Qh, 
th e  r u l e - t r i g g e r i n g  tone  may be lo ng  t o  the  f o l l o w i n g  OP 
o r  r a d i c a l ,  f o r  example:
(45)  U: ga sd bd+kdl^db+ gtS+d ga sd Id + lw+d
DISS: ba l e
LSR:
FL: e -
S: ga sd ba k<Jl<?bdt$e ga sd l e  Iwd
' th e y  d i d n ' t  b a p t i z e '  'h e (S )  d i d n ' t  f i g h t 1
Examples showing no change to  the  SPx i f  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d
by a L are ga sd rd  h la q d . N l e  'we d i d n ' t  weed f o r ' ,  and
ga sg 6 t l i § 4  ' y o u ( s g )  d i d n ' t  b r i n g ' .
A l t h o u g h  we have d e a l t  w i t h  t h i s  d i s s i m i l a t i o n  as a
s e p a ra te  r u l e ,  i t  c o u ld  be t h e  case t h a t  i t  i s  s i m p l y  
one i n s t a n c e  o f  T r i p l e  High D i s s i m i l a t i o n ,  s i n c e  i n  each 
case where i t  a p p l i e s ,  th e  u n d e r l y i n g l y  H SPx i s  
s ur ro un de d by Hs.
1 3 .3 .8  SP- Lower ing
In bo th  la n g u a g e s ,  p r e c e d in g  p o t e n t i a l  ££  (Qh)  or  k_5 
( N S ) , a l l  SPxs are  l ow ere d i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i n d i c a t i v e , 
f o r  example:
(4 6)  NS Qh
re k5 apara heqdapara 'we can d r e s s '
ba kd Iwa baqdlwa ' t h e y ( Z )  can f i g h t '
1 3 .3 .9  I n t e r - H i g h  R a i s i n g
There appears to  be no NS e q u i v a l e n t  o f  IHR i n  Qh, 
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  r u l e  be in g to  c o n v e r t  a L su rroun ded  
by Hs i n t o  a H. Indeed i n  NS, T r i p l e  High D i s s i m i l a t i o n ,  
which  lo w e rs  a H su rrou nd ed  by Hs,  has p r e c i s e l y  the 
o p p o s i t e  e f f e c t .
These two r u l e s  c o u ld  e x i s t  i n  the  languages p o s s i b l y  
as a r e s u l t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  o v e r a l l  t e n d e n c ie s .  Lombard (page 
20) W r i t e s  t h a t  1Skynbaar  i s  d i t  by sp re k e rs  van Pedi  ( t h a t  
i s ,  NS -  PD) h o n b e w u s te l i k e  n e ig i n g  om toon op op ee nv ol g-  
ende s i l l a b e s , . . a f  te  w i s s e l . . . '  T h is  a l t e r n a t i o n  o f  Hs and 
Ls i s  embodied i n  th e  T r i p l e  High D i s s i m i l a t i o n  r u l e .  On
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the o t h e r  hand,  i n  Qh j u s t  t h e  o p p o s i t e  t en den cy can be 
a s c e r t a i n e d  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  a MVC commences and ends on 
a H - tone d morpheme) to  make a l l  tones  H -  hence th e  I n t e r -  
High R a is in g  r u l e .
13 .3 .1 0  Summary o f  f i n d i n g s
A l t h o u g h  as we ment ioned e a r l i e r ,  a P ro to -S o th o  
t o n o l o g y  can not  be y ^c o n s t r u c t e d  on the  b a s i s  o f  com par ing 
o n l y  two l a n g ua ge s ,  we can n e v e r t h e l e s s  g i v e  some i n d i c a ­
t i o n  o f  what  such a system must  have been l i k e .  We make the 
f o l l o w i n g  t e n t a t i v e  p ro p o s a ls  c o n c e rn in g  l e x i c a l  t o n e s :
( i )  PS had t h r e e  ton e c la s s e s  o f  r a d i c a l s ,  H -1 ,  H-2 
and L . In  NS th e  fo r m e r  two were merged t o  H-2,  
whereas i n  Qh th e  th re e -w a y  d i s t i n c t i o n  was 
m a i n t a i n e d .
( i i )  PS e x t e n s io n s  were a l l  L .
( i i i )  Tense s u f f i x e s  were H o r  L ,  w i t h  L (seg men ta l
* a * )  o c c u r r i n g  i n  P o s i t i v e  I n f i n i t i v e s ,  P re se nt  
and Past  I n d i c a t i v e s  and P a r t i c i p i a l s  , and H 
(seg men ta l  * ! _ , ’’e. o r  * a ? ) o c c u r r i n g  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
( i v )  P o s t s u f f i x e s  were p r o b a b l y  H _xd and L ^ 9 , w i t h  
the fo r m e r  t a k i n g  o v e r  the  f u n c t i o n  o f  the  l a t ­
t e r  i n  NS.
(v )  The n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x e s  were L,  and the  a s p e c t /  
mood p r e f i x e s  H.
( V i )  The n e g a t i v e  p r e p r e f i x  was L.
( v i i )  I t  i s  im p o s s ib le  a t  t h i s  s ta ge  to  say a n y t h in g  
abo ut  the  tone s o f  SPs and OPs, s i n c e  the  two
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languages a re  so o f t e n  i n  d i s a g re e m e n t .
Rules i n  common ( tho ug h n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n  agreement  
i n  a l l  d e t a i l s )  between th e  two l a n g ua ge s ,  and which t h e r e ­
f o r e  can be pu t  fo r w a r d  t e n t a t i v e l y  f o r  PS are  as f o l l o w s :
• ( i ) P r e - x j  Low er ing
( i i )  R ig h t  P r e f i x  R a i s i n g :  As men t ioned  e a r l i e r ,  the 
MS fo rm  o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  which does not  a p p ly  to  
L r a d i c a l s  i n  c e r t a i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  i s  p r o b ­
a b l y  t h e  o l d e r  f o rm ,  w i t h  Qh i n n o v a t i v e l y  
a p p l y i n g  i t  in  a l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
( i i i )  A d j u n c t ! e s s  Lo w e r in g :  I t  appears here t h a t  Qh, 
i n  wh ic h t h i s  r u l e  i s  h i g h l y  r e s t r i c t e d ,  
r e p r e s e n t s  the  o l d e r  fo rm  o f  the  NS v e r s i o n  
o f  t h i s  r u l e ,  F in a l  L o w er in g.
( i v )  L e f t  S u f f i x  R a i s in g .
( v )  A d j u n c t f u l  R a i s i n g :  I t  is  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  
a p p l i e d  a t  f i r s t  o n l y  w i t h  H r a d i c a l s  preceded 
by a H SP. L a t e r  in  Qh t h i s  was exten ded  to  I. 
r a d i c a l s  as w e l l ,  b u t  a ls o  o n l y  w i t h  a H SP.
In  NS i t  was ex ten ded  to  H r a d i c a l s  even w i t h  
a L SP, and L n o n s y l l a b i c  r a d i c a l s  ( o r ,  as we 
have a na ly se d them s y n c h r o n i c a 1l y , t o n e le s s  
r a d i c a l s )  o r  m o n o s y l la b i c  L r a d i c a l s  w i t h  H SP.
( v i )  OP - less  L o w e r in g :  The more r e s t r i c t e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  r u l e  i n  NS ( o n l y  t o  a H e x t e n s io n  
i m m e d ia te l y  pr e c e d in g  the  ten se s u f f i x )  sugg est s  
t h a t  Qh was i n n o v a t o r y  here i n  e x te n d in g  i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n  to  the  ten se s u f f i x  as w e l l .
( v i i ) S R - l o w e r i n g .
. a    J b A .  l
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The o t h e r  r u l e s ,  Qh I n t e r - H i g h  R a i s i n g  and SP Low 
A s s i m i l a t i o n ,  and NS T r i p l e  High D i s s i m i l a t i o n  (and perhaps 
i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n c e  we have c a l l e d  D i s s i m i l a t i o n  i n  
Past  N e g a t i v e s )  app ear  t o  be i n n o v a t i o n s  o f  t h e  two l a n gu ag es ,  
as t h e r e  i s  no ev id e n c e  o f  t h e i r  be in g s ha red.  As ment ioned 
e a r l i e r ,  these  c o u ld  have a r i s e n  as the  r e s u l t  o f  e a r l y  
d i f f e r i n g  te n d e n c i e s ,  once P r o to -S o th o  had a l r e a d y  s p l i t  
i n t o  what was to  become N o r t h e rn  Sotho and Q h a l a x a r z i .
r i b
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APPENDIX A
SUGGESTED QHALAXARZI ORTHOGRAPHY
U n l i k e  o t h e r  Sotho o r t h o g r a p h i e s , the  one we have 
s e l e c t e d  f o r  Q h a la x a rz i  is  c o n j u n c t i v e ,  n o t  d i s j u n c t i v e .  
Our  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  c h o i c e  are e s s e n t i a l l y  t l i e  same as 
th o s e  s e t  o u t  1n Cole 1955 : x x l x - x x x v  f o r  Tswana.
A l t ho ug h  we have i n d i c a t e d  tone i n  most par t s  o f  
t h i s  s t u d y ,  i n  p r a c t i c e  i t  would n o t  be nec ess ary  to  
i n d i c a t e  i t  ex cep t  here and ' th e re .  T h i s  is  because,  l i k e  
many Bantu lan gu ag es ,  Qh has r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  min imal  
p a i r s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by tone a l o n e ,  and tho se  t h a t  th e r e  
are would be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by c o n t e x t .
As f o r  the  segmental  symbo ls ,  each graph o r  d i -  
y ' a p h  r e p r e s e n ts  o f  cour se one phoneme. In s e l e c t i n g  the 
l e t t e r s  we have i n  most cases t r i e d  to  keep to  the  I . P . A .  
However ,  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  f o r  t y p o g r a p h i c a l  con ven ie nc e o r  
economy t h i s  has no t  been p r a c t i c a b l e .
The a l p h a b e t  o f  Q h a la x a rz i  i s  p r es en te d below 
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  the  I . P . A .  e q u i v a l e n t s  where the  s ig ns  o f  
the  two systems d i f f e r :
.  [ . ] ph
b q
c qh
ch r [ r l
d [ # ] rz [ r l
e s
9 [e ' -A s j 1 ^
g t L t l
h [ R ] th t t u ]
i t j L t s )
j  C * ] t j h [ U k ]
k ts
kh ts h C u 1- ]
1 u C u « ]
m
-  L , ] k ]
ng [ | ] ] C j l
ny [ p i
0 z j
.  t o ] /n [ / ; ]
p In [ p 5 ]
In a d d i t i o n ,  s y l l a b i c  na sal s  are  i n d i c a t e d  by m 
( b i l a b i a l ,  p re c e d in g  o r  a b i l a b i a l ) ,  n_ ( d e n t a l  p r ec ed in g 
a v o w e l , o t h e r w is e  the  same p la c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  as th e  
f o l l o w i n g  conso nan t)  and ng_ ( v e l a r ,  w o r d - f i n a l ) .
APPENDIX B
MAIN VERB CONSTRUCTIONS ~  DATA FOR THE TONAL ANALYSIS
Below we p re s e n t  the  main ve rb  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  c o l l e c t e d  
i n  o u r  d a t a . Each c o n s t r u c t ! o n - t y p e  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by the 
f o l l o w i n g  r a d i c a l - t y p e s  and i n s t a n c e s :
Ton eles s n o n s y l 1a b i c  : ‘ m e n t i o n 1
low  M o n o s y l l a b i c : - b a l  - ' c o u n t '
Low b i s y l l a b i c - l a p i s - ' t i r e ( v . t .
H igh n o n s y l l a b i c ' e a t '
H igh-1 m o n o s y l la b i c - b d z j - 'a s k '
High-1 b i s y l l a b i c -hdmoz j - ' r e s t f v . t .
H ig h- 2 m o n o s y l l a b i c : -1 om - ' b i t e '
H ig h- 2 b i s y l l a b i c : - x d p d l - ' remember '
Where a H SP o r  L SP may oc c u r  in  the  same c o n S t r u c t i o n -  
t y p e , t h i s  is  i n d i c a t e d ,  and e x e m p l i f i e d  as f o l l o w s :
H SPx: h ^  'we'
L SPx: o^  ' h e ( 1 ) '
H SPy: h&2 'we '
L SPy: a^  ' h e ( l ) '
A l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  are  shown as the y oc cu r  w i t h o u t  an
OP, w i t h  a H OP, us in g - b S -  ' t h e m ( 2 ) ' and w i t h  a L OP,
us i ng  -mo- ^  -m-  ' h i m ( l ) ' .
Where a c o n s t r u c t i o n  d i f f e r s  ac c o rd in g  to  wh ether
an a d j u n c t  f o l l o w s  i t  o r  n o t , t h i s  i s  i n d i c a t e d .
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The r u l e s  which have a p p l i e d  to  a form are shown by 
means o f  number s  [ e x c e p t  DOWNSTEP whic h i s  n o t  i n d i c a t e d )  
as f o l l o w s :
0 ( v ) UNASSOCIATED TONE ATTACHMENT (vacuous)
1 SP-LOW ASSIMILATION
2 OP-LESS LOWERING
3 RIGHT PREFIX RAISING
4 ADJUNCTFUL RAISING





10 EXCEPTIONAL RIGHT PREFIX RAISING
l a .  IN FINIT IVE  POSITIVE
No OP H OP
xobdkd 10 xomoka
x o l a p i s a  
x o jd  0 





x o b d ld p i s a  3










1b, IN F IN IT IV E  NEGATIVE
xosjcE5ka 
x o s ja S b a la  
xos jctc!l ap i  sa 
x o s j i S j S  0 
xos jS Sb dz ja  
xos j rf t fhdmozja 
xos j dd; dm d 0 
xos j55xdp61a
H OP
xosjddbS kd  10 
xos j5Sbdb51a 3 
x o s j / 'u b d l d p i s a  3 
x o s jS d b d ja  0 
xo s j adb Sb dz ja  
xos j dabahdmozja 
xos jSabaidmd 0 
xos ja d b d xd p d la
L I P
xo s j l dw ok a 
xos jddm bala  
x o s j d i m o l a p i  sa 
xos ja am oj d 0 
xa: j55 r f i bdz ja  7 
xos jdSmdhdmozja 7 
xos jaamdldmd 0,7 
xos jd dmd xdpdla  7
2a. IMPERATIVE POSITIVE WITHOUT ADJUNCT
No OP H OP
kd b * k # Riokd
ba ld b d b a l f mbal 4
l a p f s a  5,6 b d l d p f s t  3 , 5 , 8 m ol apf s? 5,6
j d  Ov bd j#  Ov ,6 mojd Ov
bdzj 'a 6 b d b d z j t  6 mbdzjg 6
hdmdzja 5,6 bdhdmdzj i j 5 ,6 mohdmdzj? 6
1dma Ov ,6 bd1dm§ Ov,6 molding Ov ,6
xdp dl a 6 b d x d p d l§ 6 moxdpdl§ 6
2b. IMPERATIVE POSITIVE WITH ADJUNCT
No OP H-OP L OP
ka bdkd mokd
bdb dld  7 mbald
1ap fs d 5 b d ld p f s d  3,5 mo lapfs d 5
j a  Ov b dj <  Ov mojd Ov
bd z jd bdbdz jd mbdzjd
hdmdzjd 5 bdhdmdzjd 5 fflohdmdzjd 5
1dma Ov bdldmd Ov raoldmd Ov
xdpdla* bax dpd ld moxdpdl#
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2 c . IMPERATIVE NEGATIVE WITHOUT ADJUNCT
No OP 
s je k<  
s j e b a ? *  
s j e l a p f s e  5,6 
s j e j #  Ov 
s j e b d z j ?  6 
s jeh dm dz je  5,6  
s j e ld m § Ov ,6 
s j e x d p d l f  6
H OP 
s j e b i k ^  
s je b d b a l#  
s j e b d l 5 p f s §  3 , 5 , 6  
s j e b d j e  0v ,6  
s je b d b d z j?  6 
s jebdhd mdzje  5,6 
s j ebd ldmg 0v ,6  
s j e b S x d p d l t  6
2d.  IMPERATIVE NEGATIVE WITH ADJUNCT
s j e k f  
s j e b a H  
s j e l a p f s d  5 
s j e j $  Ov 
s j e b d z j #  
s j e h d m d z j f  5 
s j e ld m d Ov 
s j e x d p d l *
H OP 
s j e b d k f  
s j e b S b d l f  7 
s j e b d l d p f s ^  3 ,5 
s j e b d j l  Ov 
s j e b d b d z j#  
s j e b 5 h d m d z 5 
s je b d ld m f  Ov 
s j e b d x d p d l 4
L OP 
sjemokd 
s je m b a l ^  
s j e m o la p fs g  5,6 
s je m oj d Ov 
s je m bd zj ^  6 
s jemohdmdzje 5,6 
s jemoldme Ov,6 
s je m o x d p d H  6
L_0P
sjemok< 
s jem bald  
s jerao lapTsd 5 
s j e m o j f  Ov 
s jem bdz j# 
s jemohdmdzjd 5 
s jemoldm^ Ov
sjem ox dp dH
3a ■ INDICATIVE PRESENT, H SPx, POSITIVE, WITHOUT ADJUNCT
No . OP 
hdkaxd 
hd bd lax d 3 
h d ld p ls a x d  3
h dj ux d 0 , 8  • 
hdb dzj axd  
hdhdmozjaxd 





h d b d ia p i s a x d  3
hdb djax d 0 , 8
h d b ib d z ja x d
hdbdhdmozjaxd





hdradlapi  saxd 3 
hdmdjaxd 0 , 3 , 8  
hdi fibdzjaxd 3 
hdmdhdmozjaxd 3 
hdmdldmaxd 0 ,3 , 8  
hdmdxdpdlaxd 3
3b.  INDICATIVE PRESENT, L SPx, POSITIVE, WITHOUT ADJUNCT
No OP H OP L OP
okayg obSkayp omokayq
ob alayg obibSlay i?  3 ombalayg
o la p i s a y g o b S M p is a y g  3 om olapisayg
ojSyi? 0 ob5j iy<)  0 om o j i y g  0
obd zjayg o b ib d z ja y g ombdzjayg
ohdmozjayg obdhdmozjayg omohdmozjayg
oldmSyQ 0 obSldmSyg 0 omoldmSyg 0
oxdpdlayQ obSxdpdlayg omoxdpdlayg
3c.  INDICATIVE PRESENT, H SPx, POSITIVE, WITH ADJUNCT
No OP H OP
h6k£? 4 h6bSki  4 hlmdk^ 3,4
hdbd lg 3,4 hdbd baid  3,4 h6ifib515 3 , 4 , /
h t i l i p f s S  3 , 4 , 5 h6b«El SpfsS 3 , 4 , 5 hSmdldpfsd 3 , 4 , 5 , 7
h t f j i  0 hdb djg  0 hdmdjS 0,7
h6 bd z j5  4 h^ bd bd zjd 4 hdd bdz jd 3,4
hdhdmdzj^ 4 ,5 h6b5hdmdzja 4,5 hSmdhdmdzjd 3 , 4 , 5
h61dmS 0 b6b&' ] 6mi  0 hdmdldmd 0,3
hdxdpdlS 4 hdbaxdpdlS 4 h6mdxdpdl5 3,4
3d.  INDICATIVE PRESENT, L SPx, POSITIVE, WITH ADJUNCT
Mo OP H OP L OP
oka o b i k ^  10 omoka
obala obdbSla 3 ombala
o l a p i s a o b d ld p i s a  3 om olaplsa
o j d  0 o b d j i  0 omoja 0
ob dzj a obSbdzja ombdzja
ohdmdzja obShdmozja omohdmozja
o l 6mi  0 obaidtnS 0 omoldmd 0
oxdpd la ob5xdpd1a
omoxdpdla




h a h ^ lg p f s #  3 ,5 , 6  
hah6 j §  Ov , 6 
hah dbd zjg 6 
hah6 hdm<3z j 9 5 ,6  
hah616m9 Ov ,6 
hahdx dpd le 6
U £




hah ^ i f iba l l  3
hah6b51 Ziptsg 3 , 5 , 6  h a h im dl S pf sg 3 , 5 ,
hah6b5j§ Gv , 6 
hah6b d b d z j 9 6
haf t^moj^ Ov 
hahSrf ibdzj^ 3 ,6
hah6 bdhdmdzj§ 5,6 hah6 mdhdmdzj f 3 ,5  
hahdbdldme 0v ,6  hahdmdldm@ 0 v ,3 ,6
hah6b5xdpd1§ 6 hah6 mdxdpdl§ 3 , 6
3 f . INDICATIVi: PRESENT NEGATI VE WITH ADJUNCT
No OP 
hahi5k# 
ha heb Sl *  7 
h a h ^ U p f s f  3 ,5 
h a h d j f  Ov 
h a h ^ b d z j f  
hah6hdmdzj4 5
hahdldm^ Ov 
ha hd xd pt iK
H OP
h ah ib S kf  
hahdb5b51$ 7 
ha hS bS lS pf s f  3 ,5  
h ah db S j f  Ov 
hah^bdbdzj# 





h^h^ifibETK 3 , 7  
h 5 h 6 m 6 H p fs |  3 , 5 , 7  
h^hdmdj^  0v,7 
h ihd i f ibdz j^  3 
hdhdmdhdmdzjg 3,5  
hcth^mdldm^ Ov ,3 
h5h6m<3xdpd1^ 3




h c i l a p i s a  







h5bab<n a 3 
hSbdl5p1sa 3 












hdmdldm5 0,3  
hi i f ldxdpdla 3
4b.  INDICATIVE PAST POSITIVE. L SPy
No OP H_OP L OP
aka abSka amoka
abSbdla 3 ambala
a l a p i s a abS l t f p i sa  3 amola pi sa
ajS 0 a b d j i  0 a m o j i  0
a bd z ja ab dbdzja ambdzja
ahdmozja ab ihdmozja amohdmozja
aldmd 0 abcil dmd 0 amoldmS 0
ax dpd la a b ix d p d la amoxdpdla
4 c .  INDICATIVE PAST NEGATIVE, COMPLEMENT OF has6
No OP H OP I  OP
hek6 1 hdbSkS hemokS 1
h e b a H  1 hf?bcibal 6 hembal^ 1
h e ! a p f s 6  1,5 h 6 b d 1 ip fs 6  3,5 hemola pfs6  1,5
h e j6  0v,1 h 6 b S O v hemoj6 Ov
h6bdzj6 h£b £bdzj£ hembdzjd
h^hdmdzjS 5 hdbahdmdzjS 5 hemohdmdzjg 5
hSIdmS Ov h6b51dm6 Ov hemoldmS Ov
h ex dp dH hGbdxdpdld hemoxdpdl6
5a,  PARTICIPIAL PRESENT POSITIVE
No_OP H OP L OP
h6ka h6baka h^mdka 3
hg bd la  3 hgbdbdla 3 hdi fibala 3
h ^ l i p l s a  3 h d b S ld pi sa  3 hdm dla pis a 3
hg jd  0 hdb aj5  0 hdmoja 0
h6bdzja M b d b d z ja hdi flbdzja 3
hShdmozja h^bahdmozja h6mdhdmozja 3
N l t f m i  0 h^bSidrntf 0 MmdldiriS 0,3
h^ xd pd la hdbdxdpdla h6mdxdpd1a 3
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5b.  PARTICIPIAL PRESENT NEGATIVE
No OP H OP L OP
h6 sjaak$ hd sjaa bd k^ hdsjaamokd
h S s j a a b a l $ h d s ja abd ba ld hds jaam baM
h ^ s j a a l a p f s ^  5 h d s j a a b d l d p f s ^  c1,5 h d s ja am o la pf sd
h 6 s j a a j $  Ov h d s ja a b d jd  Ov hdsjaa mojd  Ov
h6sjaab(5z j# h d s ja a b d b d z j^ hds jaambdzJd
h6 sj aah dm dzj ^  5 hds jaabdhdmdzjd 5 hdsjaamohdmdzj
h d s ja a ld m i  Ov hds ja ab dl dm ^ Ov hdsjaamoldmd 0
h g s j a a x d p d l 4 h d s ja a b d x d p d H hdsjaamoxdpdld
6a.  SUBJUNCTIVE POSITIVE
No OP H OP L OP
hdk§ 2 h d b i k f hdmdkd 7
hdbd le 2.3 hdbdba1< hdi ftbal4 3
h d l d p i s ?  2 ,3 h £ b t U p f s 4  3 ,5 hdm dld pfs d 3 , 5 , 7
h d je  Ov,2 hdbdjS Ov hdmdjd Ov, 7
h e b d z j t  2 hdbSbdzjd hdif ibdzjd 3
hdhdmozje 2 hdbdhdmdzj^ 5 hdmdhdmdzjd 3,5
hdldme Ov,2 hdbdldmd Ov hdmdldmd Ov,3
hdx dp ol ^  2 hdb dxdpdl< hdmdxdpdl4 3
6b.  SUBJUNCTIVE NEGATIVE
No OP H OP L OP
hdsjekt? hd s jdb dkd  7 hdsjemokd
h d s j e b a H h d s jd b d b a l ^  7 hds jemb ald
h d s j e H p t s d  5 h d s j d b d H p f s f  3 , 5 , 7  h d s j e m o l a p f s f
h d s j e j ^  Ov h d s jd b d j#  Ov,7 hdsjeinodd -Ov
h d s jd b d z j$  7 hd s jd b d b d z jd  7 hds jembdz jd
hds jdh dmd zjd 5,7 l ids jdbdhdmdzjd 5 ,7 hdsjemohdmdzj i
hds jd ' id mf  0V,7 hd sjdbdldmd 0VS7 hdsjemoldmd O'
h d s j d x d p d H  7 hd s jd b d x d p d M  7 hds jemoxdpdld
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7.  POTENTIAL POSITIVE INDICATIVE
No OP 
heqSka 9 
h e q S b a l a  9 
h e q S la p is a  9 
heqSja 0 ,9  
heq dbd zja 9 
heqdhdmozja 9 
heqdldmd 0,9  
heqdxd pdla  9
H OP
heqdbdka 9 
beqdbdbdla 3 ,9  
heq db d lS p lsa 3,9  







heqdrfibala 3 ,9 
heqdmdlapisa 3 ,9  
heqdmojd 0,9 
heqdif ibdzja 3 ,9  
heqdmdhdtnozja 3,9  
heqSmdldmd 0 , 3 , 9  
heqdmdxdpdla 3 ,9
8 .  PRESENT STATIVE INDICATIVE
As we have i n d i c a t e d  i n  the  t e x t  o f  t h i s  s t u d y , the  s t a t i v e  
s u f f i x  o n l y  oc cur s  in  n a t i v e  f o r ms  i n  the i n d i c a t i v e
w i t h  i n c h o a t i v e  r a d i c a l s .  Not  a l l  r a d i c a l - t y p e s  t h e r e f o r e  
c o u ld  be found which  would o c c u r  in  t h i s  mood in  the  
s t a t i v e  f o r m .  Below we use j u s t  t h e  r a d i c a l s  L -nq n -  
1 become f a t 1, .HIGH-1 - d d l -  1 become f u l l '  and HIGH - r a c - 
‘ f a l l  i n  l o v e 1 ( t h e  l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  a l s o  has the non­
i n c h o a t i v e  meaning ’ l o v e 1) .  Observe t h a t  w i t h  - d d l - , the 
- f i d  s u f f i x  i s  n o t  used ,  bu t  In s te a d  the  l e x i c a l  s t a t i v e  
fo rm  -d d d -  oc cu rs  ( t h a t  i s  e dd la yg ’ i t ( 9 )  i s  becoming 
f u l l ‘ b u t  edddyq ‘ i t ( 9 )  i s  f u l l ' . )
In  the se  exa mples,  we use H SPx £  1t h e y ( 6 ) '  and L SPx e 
' i t / h e ( 9 ) 1.
Only  - r a c -  o u t  o f  the se t h r e e  r a d i c a l s  may tak e an o b j e c t  
f o r  example,  kdm d rd c f l g x d  11 am i n  lo v e  w i t h  h e r ( 1 ) 1 .
8a.  POSITIVE,  H SPx, WITHOUT ADJUNCT 
NO OP H OP L OP
Sndnfnsxi? 3 ,8  ■ -
id4sx4  8
d r 6 c f  Igxi } 0 v ,8  SbSrdc f  1 gxd Ov ,8 dmdl’ d c f l  gxd 0 v , 3 , 8
8b.  POSITIVE,  L SPx, WITHOUT ADJUNCT 
No OP H OP L OP
en o n fn f y o  
edigdyg
e r c t c f l ^ y o  Ov e b d t 'S c f l f y o  Ov emordcTI dye Ov
8c.  NEGATIVE WITHOUT ADJUNCT
No OP H OP L OP
hadndnfng 3,6
haSd^e 6
h a d r d c f l g  0v ,6  h a d b d r d c i l g  Ov ,6 ha dm dr dc f19 0 v , 3 , 6
8 d . NEGATIVE WITH ADJUNCT
No OP H OP L OP
hadndntng 3
hadddd
h a ^ r d c f l ^  Ov h a d b d r d c f l d  Ov h a 5 m d r d c f l 4 Ov,3
8 e ■ POSITIVE, H SPx, WITH ADJUNCT
No_ op l i n  L 2 £
5ndnfn4 3
d r d c f l d  Ov d b d r d c f l f  Ov S m d r d c f l 4 Ov,3
8 f  ■ POSITIVE, L SPx, WITH ADJUNCT
No OP 
e n o n f n l
e b S r S c f H  Ov e m o r S c N 4 Ov
9.  PREFECT/STATIVE PARTICIPIAL
Sin ce none o f  th e  r a d i c a l s  l i s t e d  on page 255 are 
i n c h o a t i v e ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  p a r t i c i p i a l s  are a l l  p e r f e c t ,  
t r a n s l a t i n g  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y )  as 1. . . ( n o t )  h a v i n g . . . - e n ' ) 
Observe t h a t  no t  a l l  o f  the r a d i c a l s  tak e - f i g  i t s e l f  
as the  p e r f e c t  s u f f i x ,  but  may have l e x i c a l  a l l om or ph s 
o f  t h i s  f o r m , o r  { l i k e  - x d p d l - ) may have a p a r t i c u l a r  
s t a t i v e  stem ( i n  t h i s  case - x d p d z j e ) .
9a.  PERFECT POSITIVE
No OP 
h 6 k f U  
h 6 b a r z f M  3 
h d l d p f s f z j 3  3 ,5  
h i j 6 1 $  Ov 
h 6 b d z j t z j $  
h6 h d m 6 z j fz j<  5 
h^Tdm fW Ov 
h6x dpdzj6
H J i
hSbSkf l^  
h 6 b a b 6 r z i l <  3 
h d b d l d p f s f z j i *  3 ,5 
h6b 5j61 $ Ov 
h 6 b d b d z j f z j <  
h ^ b t fh dm dz j fz jg  5 
h t b J l d m f l f  Ov 
hd ba xdp dz j*
L OP
h ^ m d k f l l  3 
h^ t f ib a ' rz fH 3,7 
h6mdl a p f s - f z j f  3 ,5 , 7  
hdmdj614 0v ,3  
h^M ib dz j fz j#  3 
h6mdhdmdzjTz j< 3,5 




h d s j a a b d k f l f  
h 6 s j a a b 5 b 5 r z f l §  3 
h ^ s j a a b d l d p f s f z j ^  3 ,5  
h ^ s j a a b i j 6 1 ^  Ov 
h i s j a a b d b d z j f z j f  
h d s ja a b a fh d m d z j f z j f  5 
h d s j a a b S l d m f l f  
h d s ja a bd xd pd z jd
L OP
h e s ja a m o k f ld  
h d s j a a m b a r z f l 4 
h d s j a a m o l a p f s f z j d  6 
h d s ja a m o jd lg  Ov
h d s ja a m b d z j f z j d
h d s ja am oh dm dz j f z j<  5 
h ds j aam old rnf ld  Ov 
hds jaam oxd pdz jd
9b.  PERFECT NEGATIVE 
No OP
h d s j a a k l l d  
h d s j a a b a r z f l d  
h d s j a a l a p t s f z j d  5 
h d s j a a j d l d  Ov 
h d s j a a b d z j f z j d
h d s ja a h d m d z j f z j<  5 
h d s j a a l d m f l d  Ov 
hd s ja a x d p d z jd
10. RELATIVES
U n l i k e . o t h e r  Sotho lan guages ( f o r  example Tswana,  see 
Cole 1955:1 78)  Q h a la x a rz i  forms i t s  r e l a t i v e s  on the 
i n d i c a t i v e ,  n o t  the p a r t i c i p i a l .
The p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i v e  is  formed d i r e c t l y  f r om  the  
i n d i c a t i v e ,  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p r e f i x e d  p u t  b e fo r e  i t .
In  the  n e g a t i v e ,  the  i n d i c a t i v e  SPxs are used,  b u t  i n s te a d  
o f  the  n e g a t i v e  p r e p r e f i x  h a - , the  p a r t i c i p i a l  n e g a t iv e  
p r e f i x  - s j a a -  i t  u s e d . I n  a d d i t i o n  in  the  n e g a t i v e  r e l a t i v e s ,  
the  p o s t s u ' f f i x e s  -xd  and -yg are used,  which i s  n o t  the 
case in  e i t h e r  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c i p i a l s  nor  i n d i c a t i v e s .
APPENDIX C
SHORT QHALAXARZI VOCABULARY
Below we p r e s e n t  our  s h o r t  Qhal axa r ; : i  v o c a b u la r y  o f  
nouns , a d v e r b s , v e r b - a d j e c t i v e - . a n d  r e l a t i v e - s t e m s .
Each Qh 1 tern Is I n d i c a t e d  as b e lo n g in g  to  one o f  these  
c a t e g o r i e s ,  as f o l l o w s :
A d v e rb s , a d j e c t i v e - s t e m s  and r e ? a t f v e - s t e m s  a r e  
marked ADV, ADO and REL r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T r a n s i t i v e  verbs  are 
marked VT and i n t r a n s i t i v e  ver bs  V I .  Nouns are marked 
a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e i r  C lass number , 1,  l a ,  2 e t c . Class 5 
nouns wh ic h ta k e  t h o i r  p l u r a l  i n  Class 10, in s te a d  o f  
the  usual  Class 6,  are  marked 5 /1 0 .
An a s t e r i s k  p re c e d in g  a for m i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t s  tones  
ar e n o t  known.
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abdomen
1ower p a r t  o f . . .
ac a c ia  l u d e r i t z i i
a c q u a i n t e d ,  b e . . . w i t h  
Adam's apple  
A f r 1 k a  : ■
A f r i k a n e r
a f t e r n o o n
a l i k e ,  b e . . .
, ma k e . . .
. .  .by  making a no is e 
answer
a n t ,  sma l l  b l a c k  k in d 
, b i g  b la c k  k i n d
armpi ts  
a r r i v e
ask
a u n t , p a t e r n a l . . .  
autumn
baboon
dip* (9)  
khtibJ (9 )  
x u r z f mt i  (1 5,  ADV) 
mokhi  (3)  
s e k i s a  (VT) 
t g ? l a  (VT) 
qorzuq drzU  (9)
S j i b u r z u  (7)
L ib u r z u  (5)  
m a l a t j f b d y a  ( 6 ,  ADV) 
rzumgla ( V I ) 
t jhwSna (V I )  
t jhwS nya  (VT) 
lemekana \ 5 )
cena ( V T ) , tshwenya (VT) 
t h d r z f y a  (VT)
Sr Sba  (V T ) , h ^ c d la  (V T) ,  qf i rt fbp (9 )  
tsh gsq  (9)  
motsdts one  (3 )  
s jebdn d (7)
1eb^xd ( 5 ) ,  ekhS ( 9 ) .  
masjwShci (6)  
h l t h g l a  ( V I ) 
melgra (4)  
bdz ja  (VT) 
r a q h S r z f  (1a)
1e th a b u la  (5)  
s j e H p #  (7)
* tshw§ne (9)
baby
ba ck,  o f  person 
, o f  knee
ba d(nes s)
b a l l  
bang!e 
bark  ( a t )  
b a r k , o f  . t r e e
green s t r i p s  o f . . .  
ba t  ( a n im a l )
beam, o f  r o o f
. .  .and sp in ac h d i s h
b e a r ,  humans 
, an ima ls
b e e t l e  , k i n d  o f . . .
be gi n
W l e v e
be w i tc h
bi g
b i r d
b i t e
b la c k
l e s j f i a  ( 5 / 1 0 )  
mothdnd (3)  
m o s j i h a  (3)  
k i r z i k f r z f  (9)  
masjwf  ( 6 ,  REL) 
q h e t s f  (9 )  
b i nu  (9 )  
l es§ qa (2)  
b dx dl a (VT) 
l e b a c f  (5 )  
b o q $ t j ^  (14)
mm5m5chwane ( l a ) , hi?l§ ( l a )
calsmS (9 )
thp rnet j  hi) (9)
nawS (9)
nyt f la  (9 )
qhord (9 )
b§ l §xa  (VT)
z d la  (VT)
r z i c e r z u  (10)
n d s j i  (9)
tabua (9 )
s f m d lo la  (VT)
tsh$pa (VT)
Iga (VT)
c<5na ( A D J ) ,  x t f l d  (ADJ) 
nnySne (9 )
(VT)
ntsh o (A D J ) , s j  i hi  (REL)
bl a d o e r  
b l a n k e t  
b l i n d  person 
b l i  s t e r
. , .v e s s e l s  
b lossom
b lo w ,  w i t h  mouth 
, o f  th e  wind
b o t t l e
boy
b r a i n
branch
br e a s ts
b reat he
breed ( l i v e s t o c k )  
b r i d g e  o f  nose 
b r i d l e  
b r i n g
. .  .back 
brown 
buc ke t  
b u i l d  
bu i 1der  
bu!  l e t
* s j e r a  (7 )  
qobg (9)  
s je hox u (7 )  
l e r o p h i  (5)  
m ar zf  (6)
* r z i t j i t j a  ( 10 )  ( z j d m a r z l )  
s j i c h d n y i  (7)  
b u z j e z j a  (VT) 
hoqa ( V I )  
c a l d  (ADJ) 
bdka (9 )  
l e r d p d  (5 )  
s j i k i l p u  (7)  
mhdd t j dnd  (1)  
boqd (14)  
qa la  (9)  
boxdb^ (14)
b d t5  (V T ) ,  qhd dla (VT ) ,  bdt<xa ( V I )
mab^ld (6)








z j d x a  (VT)
m oz jd x i  (1)
l i r z d m ^  (5)
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b u r n ,  o f  f i r e  
. . . o n e s e l f  
b u s ta r d  
b u t t o c k s
buye r
c a l f  ( a n im a l )
c a l l
ca ndl e
c a r r y  ( c h i l d  on back)
c a t ,  do mes t ic  
, w i l d . . .  
ca tc h
c a t t l e  post  
cheeta h
c h e s t  ( o f  human)
c h i e f
c h i l d
c h in
chop (wood e t c . ) 
c l a p
c le av ag e ( o f  b r e a s t s ) 
c l e v e r ,  b e . . .  
c l e v e r n e s s
cuca (V I )  
sd ( V I )  
q h w ^ r d  ( 9 )  
mardx<$ (6)  
r * q d  (VT)  
mordqf  (1)  
nSmani (9)  
b f z j d  (VT) 
k h d i l t e l § (9)  
be !§x a (VT) 
kd rz a (9)  
b§ta (VT)
* k a t s e  (9)  
phi%4 (9)  
t j h w d r a  (VT) 
morakd (3 )  
s j i c d l o  (7)  
mardmd (6)  
lengau (5 )  
s j i x d b d  (7)  
rdxdna (VT)
q h d s j f  ( 9 ) ,  *mor$na (1)  
mochwana (1)  
s j e l e r z u  (7)  
h a t j a  (V T ) ,  eda (VT) 
gpa (VT) 
l e p a ra  (5 )  
th d ld h a  ( V I )  
b o th d lS  (14)
27%
c l  imb 
c l  i t o H s  
c l o s e  
c l  o th  
c lo u d
c lump ( o f  g ra s s )
co br a ( k i n d  o f )  
c o l d ,  b e . . .  
c o l l a r  bone
c o lo n  ( I n t e s t i n e )  
co l  our
c o n t i n u e
cool ne ss
c o t t a g e  ( s m a l l  house)
co v e r  ( p o t )
cow ( head o f  c a t t l e )
c u l t i v a t e
c us hi on
. . .  i n t o  s t r i p s
pSMma ( l / T ) ,  pdxdma (VT)  
motcpa (3)
kw515 ( V T ) , h f t j S  (V T ) ,  c h fb d  (VT) 
kh5i  (9 )
1 i r u  (5)  
s j i r T c f  (7)  
maxala (6)  
k a k f  ( l a )  
kuma ( V I )
l e r 5 p $  l a p f f y a  (5)  
phucha (VT) 
inunintf (3)  
m b i i a  (3 )  
da ( V I )  
z jwa ( V I )
z j w e l ( g l ) a  p61e ( V I )
( V T ) ,  r f l f x a  (VT)  
mul.ucg (3)
l oba ( 5 / 1 0 ) ,  leba  ( 5 /1 0 )
q h d rd la  (V I )




l e l a  ( V I )
1ema (VT) 
mosfime (3)  
s j ^ x a  (VT) 
ts d  (VT)
darkn ess
day
. .  ,s
. . . b e f o r e  y e s te r d a y  
d e a f ,  b e . . .  
de fe c a te  
deny
d e p re s s io n  between 
c o l l a r  bones 
d es pi se 
d i  aphragm 
d i e
d i f f e r e n t ,  b e . . .
d i g  
d i r t  
d i  scard 
d i s h
d i s h o n e s t  
d i s h  up
d i v i n i n g  bones 
do




t£mo (9)  
b in d (VT)  
s j i h i  (RED 
l i h i h i  (5 )  
l a t j i  (5)
m a t j f  ( 6 ) ,  m a l a t j f  (6)
molgba ( 3 ,  ADV)
thgqs xudzwS ( = la c k  h e a r i n g )
nya ( V I )
xSnd ( V I )
p f f y a  (9)
ny at sa  (VT) 
l e z j w a l g  (5)  
s jwd
qhddxana (V I )  
qhddxanya (VT)
9Pa (VT) 
c h in a  (9 )
Idfchd (VT) 
sjex<f (7 )  
mang ( 6 ,  REL) 
xd (VT)  
r z i t h a q d  (10)  
r z i h a  (VT) 
nyaqa (9)  
e t j w d  (9)  
c h q ! 4  (9 )  
t d r i k i  (9)
doorway
draw ( w a te r  e t c )
dre ss  ( g e t  dre ssed)  
d r i n k
d r i v e  ( c a r  e t c . )
drum, <$0ga1 i o n . . .
sm al l  t i n . . .  
d r y ,  be com e. . .
. .  . o n e s e l f
d u i k e r
. .  . b e e t l e
. . .mark (on c a t t l e )  
e a r l y  
e a r r i n g s
eat
egg,  o f  b i r d ,  r e p t i l e  
, o f  s p i d e r
elbow
l e b a c f  ( 5 ) ,  s j e t s w a l o  (7)  
qhgrd (9)
hats hd (ADV), da ts hd  (ADV)
X5 (VT)
I d r a  (V I )  
borSd (14)  
apara (V I )  
nwd (VT) 
qh w i t s a  (VT)  
l e r o c h t i r z i  (5)  
dg rz ^m f (9)  
kapd (9)  
dm5 ( V I )  
phdtS (VT) 
bdbg (9)  
phu cM  (9)  
busd (14)  
p h f r f t j a  (9 )  
t j g b <  (9)
t j hg w a  (V T ) ,  l e t j h g g  (5)  
ph akdla (ADV) 
mangdna (6)
b o z j w a l a t j f  ( 14 ,  ADV), boraba (1 4 ,  ADV) 
U  (VT)  
n th d (9)
11t s h f  (5 )  
ts h i l w a n a  (9)  
phdxd (9)  
s j e q h jn d  (7)
el e p h a n t
examine
e x a m in a t i o n
ex h a u s te d ,  b e , . . ( t i r e d )
e x i t
e x p l a i n
eyebrow
fa ece s
f a l l
( o f  r a i n )
( o f  h a i l ) 
f a l l . a s l e e p  
fa n n e r  
f a r t  
f a s t
f a t ,  beco me . . .
(noun)  
f a t h e r ,  m y / o u r . . .  
y o u r . . .
h i s / h e r / t h e i r . . .
f e a r
f i e l d s  ( o f  c ro p s )
tou  (9)
h < l f  ( V I ) ,  W z t t  (VT) 
t j f n a  ( V I )  
hdsa ( V I )  
thomola ( V I )  
thS th db a (VT) 
thSthckbg (9)  
i r i b a l a  (V I )  
zjwa (V I )  
thd ' lds a (VT)  
l i f r d  (5)
mSrd (6 )
l u s j f  ( 5 / 1 0 )  
bosd (1 4)
M s j f W  (5 )  
wa (V I )  
na (V I )  
pdtdnoxa ( V I )  
p z e la  ( V I )  
mol im i  (1 )  
p h i l a  ( V I )  
qSboZjgqo (ADV) 
nona ( V I )  
maxilref (6 )  
t a t 5  ( l a )  
i r t f*  ( l a )  
isS ( l a )
* t j h a b a  (VT)
masimd ( 6 ) ,  r z i t s h i m i l  (10)
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f i g h t
f i l l
f i n d
f i n g e r
f i n i s h  -see end
f i r e
f i r s t
f i r s t l y
f l a y
f l i r t
f l o a t i n g  r i b s
f l o w e r  -see b lossom
f l y
f l y ,  common h o u s e . . .  
o t h e r  k i n d s  o f . . .
f o l d  
f o l l o w  
f o n t a n e l l e  
f o o t
fo re h e a d
f o r g e t
s i l v e r . . .  
f r i g h t e n
f r i g h t e n e d ,  b e . . .
f u l l , become. . .  
g a l l  b l a d d e r  
gap
Iwa ( V I ) ,  ecwa (9)
ddz ja  (VT)
h i t h f l a  (VT)
mono ( 3 ) ,  monwana (3)
m ol e l p  (3)
p d le  (POSS),  n th d (POSS)
Iw anthd (ADV) 
q a ld  (9)
Z jua (V T ) ,  z jwaa (VT)  
rd z ja n a  (V I )
* r z i p h e ts h w a n a  (10)
hoha ( V I )  
i t j i  (9 )
l e h d l o  ( 5 ) ,  kurz .i  ( 9 ) ,  s jekhwana (7 )
phgcha (VT)
la c a  (VT)
phusjQ (9)
len oyg  (5 )
phata  (9)
l e b a l a  (VT)
bdp5 (VT)
p h jq d z jw ^  (9)
chukwf (9)
t j h d s j a  (VT)
t j h d k a  ( V I )
m U  (VT)
d- . la  (V I )
sddi ihdqwt  (1a)
l e t i h o b a  (5)
g i f t
g i r a f f e
g i r l f r i e n d
g i v e
g i v e  b i r t h  -see bear  




goose ( k i n d  o f )  
g o s s ip  ( a b o u t)  
govern 
government  
g r a i n  ( o f  sand) 
gra ss




g r o in
ground s q u i n  ?1 
grow up 
growl  ( a t )  
guess
guinea fowl  
g u i t a r
gum ( o f  t r e e )
eph$ (9)  
chuzwa (9)  
n g e t s f  (9)  
ha (V T ) ,  nda (VT)
S j e t o n f  (7)
s j g W l a  ( V I ) ,  s j g p f i l  a { V I ) 
a ( V I )  
p i l r z t  (9)
Murztmd (1)  
t h d s j f  ( l a )
Mb# (VT) 
bdsa (VT)
1 ib l is 9 (5 )  
l i b d  (5 )  
bozjwddg (14)  
s j e l d q S  (7)  




mazjaqa (6 )  
chaqard (9)
X i5 1 5  ( V I )  
xa qa la  (VT) 
ha l oxanya (VT)  
qh jqa (9 )  
k a ta r a  (9 )  
boroqu (14)
gums ( o f  t h e  mouth)
gun
h a l l
h a i r
hand
hang
h a r t e b e e s t
ha t
ha te  -see de spi se










h i t ,  in  sh o o t i n g
. . . w i t h  hand e t c .
ho ld
hole
maiya (6 )  
th obd lQ  (9)  
*s je h a q g  (7 )  
m i r f r f  (4 )  
s j e a t a  (7)  
p fx a ( V I )  
kukama ( 9 ) , qhdmd (9 )
h d t s h i  ( 9 ) ,  h d t s i  ( 9 ) ,  s j e p d t i  (7 )
thdxQ (9)
a lah a (VT)
JzwS (VT) 
p e ld  (9 )  
b f fma (14 ,  REL) 




h f r a  (VT) 
ndkd (9)  
s j t i U  (VT)
n$c5 (V T ) ,  ngdcd (V T) ,  p a l l i a  (VT)  
t jhwsfra 
* M k u t a  (5 )  
lexSS (5)
thaqt f ( 9 ) ,  c a l a t s h t  (9)  
lenaqS ( 5 /1 0 )  
pezd (9)
how much? 
hump ( o f  e a r t h )
h u n t e r
hyaena
impata
I n c re a s e
i n t e s t i n e s
i t c h y ,  b e . . .
j e a l o u s y
j o i n t  ( o f  body)
jud ge
jump
j u s t
kick
k i d
k id ne y
k i l l
k n i f e
know
kn u c k le
et o (9 )  
boqahe (14)  
ch. ca (9)  
zdtna (VT) 
moztfmi (1)
aqotsh a (V T ) ,  f th dx dn en a ( V I )  
n<?cS (V T) ,  p a l e l a  (VT) 
p h f r i t s h w a n e  ( 9 ) ,  p h i r i  (9)  
phSia (9)
O t j e z j a  (VT) 
t j d n y a  (VT) 
mala (6)  
ts hdp d (9)  
bSbd ( V I )  
l o r d  ( 5 /1 0 )  
l i x d h d  (5 )  
c g q g l g l p  (9 )
S th d la  (V T ) ,  mo dt hd rz i  (1)
t o l a  ( V I )
h d r z i  (AOV)
r§ xa (VT)
p dz jdn a (9)
ph f yg  ( 9 ) ,  phf hp (9)  
b d ld a  (VT) 
l e n g d l f  (6 )  
c h e i e r z f  (9)  
mhdqd (3)
2d (VT) 
c g q g l g l g  (9)
k ra a l
l a c k
lame hand
1arynx  
laug h ( a t )
1 awn
l a y  down o n e ’ s head
. . . someth ing a lon e 
l e f t  ( s i d e )  
le g
lesa kt f  ( 5 )  
thgqa (VT)
!>utg (9)  
lebgng (5)  
s jeboq d (7)  
qorzu (9 )  
tsh gx a (VT) 
mothwa (3)  
sSma ( V I )  
l e k a p i  (5)  
fch dcd  (V I )  
doxa ( V I )  
l e s j a  (VT) 
k 414  (POSS)
Ipoc d (5)  
magcd (6)  
mongwi  (3)
oqw# ( l a ) ,  nqwg ( l a )  
IcEtsa (VT)
. .  .b e! ow  the  knee 
le o p a rd  
l i c k
. . . o n e ' s  f i n g e r s  c l e a n  f tst fmd ( V I )  
l i d  s j i c h f b ^  (7)
1 i e  down rSpdma (V I )
l i e s  ( u n t r u t h s )  mang (6)
l i f t  ( f r o m  l y i n g  p o s i t i o n )  r S p d l o l a  (VT)
1 i g h t  (a f i r e  e t c .  
l i g h t  ( o f  w e ig h t )
1 i g h t n i n g  





t a r z f  ( 9 )  
r i c S  (VT) 
r o z j a  (V I )  
cad (9)
2 8 1
l i s t e n  ( t o )
l o n g  ago 
l o o k  a f t e r
l o o k  f o r
lung
l y n x
make -see do 
ma r r o w
m a r ry ,  o f  men 
, o f  women 
mast er
med ic in e
ment io n
midday
m id dl e
m i d n i g h t
m is ta ke
N f z j a  ( y r )
s je bdc d (7 )
t a r i t a p f  ( l a )
b o x d lo x d lo  ( 1 4 ,  ADV)
bo lo ^a  ( V T ) ; t h j q j m ^ l a  (VT)
15bS (VT)
ba ta  (V T) ,  *senka (VT)
I t f ^ i i  (9)  
eca (9)
r i d  (V T) ,  l er Sc i )  (5)  





ngwSlwa (V I )
mdnyt  (1 )
bSnyf  ( i )
r i i  (VT)
nama (9 )
mord (3)
kgpana (V I )
ka (VT)
s j e q h i u  (7)
hax i f re (ADV)
haxSre xSbdstxo (ADV)
x5mS (VT) muf fsg  (3)
phi}S9 (9 )
2 8 2
money m ar zf  (6)
m o r t a r  { o f  p e s t l e ) moqhdld (3)
m o th e r ,  m y / o u r . . . mmg ( l a )
y o u r . . . nnpxg ( l a )
h i s / h e r / t h e i r nnd le (1a)
moul d bdp$ (V T) ,  pdptTca ( VT)
mouse peba (9 )
ma u s t a c h s r z i c e r z u  (10)
mouth molomo (3)
much c h i c a  (A!)V)
mucus ( n a s a l . . . ) mamina (6)
muscle khung ( 9 ) ,
. . .  s o f  the  neck mexanif (4 )
m us ic a l  in s t r u m e n t  ( k i n d ) s j e x d i i k U r z i  (7 )
mute person sj imtimti (7)
n a i l  ( o f  f i n g e r ) l e n d i a  ( 5 /1 0 )
name r i i  (VT)
muxtibd (3)
chamo ( 9 ) ,  l e s j o r e  ( 5 )
n e s t s j e t h a t h a  (7 )
s t  (ADJ)
n i g h t bo st xo  (14)
nod ( t h e  head) gca ( t h g x g )  (VT)
b o t s h f k d  (1 4,  AOV)
n t j d  (9)
now h#mb| (ADV)
o i l maxdrS (6)
open bul  a u T )
orphan • khdzdnS (9)
o s t r i c h ot jh w d  (1a)
outside qSdtg (ADV)
p a in  ' 
p a l a t e
pan ( g e o g r a p h i c a l )
pancreas
p a n g o l i n




peel  ( o f  su n b u rn t  s k i n )
person
p e s t l e
p i c k  ( f r u i t )  
p i c k  up 
p ie b a l d  
p i nk
p in s  and needle s 
p ip e ( f o r  w a te r )  
p l a n t  . . .a p l a n t
p la qu e ( o f  t e e t h )  
p l a y  . . .a game 
. .  . i n s t r u m e n t
bordqd ( 1 4 ) ,  s j e r a b i  (7)
qhStsana (9)
l e t j h d  (5)
l e b ^c g  (5 )
khSkhd (9)
hg xgla (V I )
bapa (V I )
heca (VT)
t s e l a  (9 )
l i r i p a  (5)
leha (VT)
qhgc'ha (VT)
qhdbdxa (V I )
pens (9 )
p f n s s l f  (9)




t s h d l a  (VT)
phatshwa (ADJ)
mapind ( 6 ,  REL)
r z i q h a t s d  (10)
l e k d  (5)
kaba (VT)
thpma (VT)
r z i p o u  (10)
k h s U  (V T) ,  s jd na (VT) 
l e z j a  (VT)
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p l a y e r
1
mokheld (1)
P le ia d e s s j e le m e la  ( 7 )
plough lema (VT)
p o i n t n t j i j  ( 9 ) ,  n thS (9)
po le  ( s u p p o r t i n g  r o o f beams) l eo cw in a (5)
p o o r , be . . . b d p d lo la  (V I )
p o rcup in e noqd (9)
pot p i z j S  (9)
pour kSnd (V T ) ,  t j h g l a  (VT)
p r a i s e bdqS (VT)
p u b ic  bone sj ena nd (7 )
p u b ic  R ai r mabgyd (6)
pu g n a c i ty b o $ j 4 M  (14)
p u t  down bSa (V T) ,  b i a  (VT)
python t h a r u  (9)
t h p j ?  f 9)
na ( V i .  , pd lS (9)
r a i  nbow mosjdxS wsibdrzipa (3)
r a i s i n  b e r r i e s *r z i c h ? z w a  (10)
r a i s i n  b e r r y  bush *mor?zwana (3)
read ba la  (VT)
rea de r mbarz i  (1)
red s j i x d b ^  ( 7 ) ,  t a r z i  (REL)
. .  . -b row n khtinau (REL)
r e f e r  ( t o ) ka (VT)
re fu s e xSnS (V I )
r e l i s h s j e s j a b o  (7)
remember dkdnya (V T ) ,  xdpd la  (VT)
r e s t hdmola ( V I ) ,  hdmozja. (V T ) ,  phtfmolo (9 )
^  » '♦at# . i
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r e t u r n
r i b
r ib c a g e
r i c h ,  becom e. . .  
r i d e  -see c l i m b  
r i g h t  ( s i d e )  
r i v e r
r o l l  (a c i g a r e t t e )
rub  ( w i t h  o i  ?) 
r ubb er
s ad dl e
s a l i v a
s a l i v a r y  g lands 
s a l t  . .  . f oo d 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  
s a t i s f i e d ,  bec om e. . .
say
. .  .on sh in s  f r om  
s c a rr e d  , become. . .  
s c r a t c h  
s e a te d ,  b e . . .
bda ( V I ) ,  bd ts a (V T ) ,  c h ib a  (VT) 
H x u p o  (5 )  
r z iq h d p u a  (10)  
xilmS (V I )
kd l f i po (POSS) 
molapg ( 3 ) ,  noqS (9)  
rzuma { V I )  
s j d  (V T) ,  o s ja  (VT)  
tshi?phS (VT) 
xuvzfmd (15)  
chapg (9)
(VT) 
s j e s d t h g  (7)
rax oxa  ( V I ) ,  raoxa ( V I ) ,  c 5 bd xa (V I)  
s51e (9)  
machd (6)  
maz616xuma (6)
16dha (V T) ,  1etswSi  (5)  
m o t j h d rg  (3)  
t j h d r a  ( V I )  
s j 5x5 (VT)  
re  (VT) 
l e b a r z i  (5)  
f i r e  pa la  (9)
z jwa l e b a r z i  ( V I )
x a r z i z a  (V T) ,  xwanya (V T ) ,  xgnya (VT) 
n d z j i  (VT) 
b$n5 (VT)
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, .  . o f  maize
s e l l
s e p a ra te  
s e t  (a t r a p )  
s e t  ( o f  th e  sun)
sharpen
s h i f t  ( o n e s e l f  to  make 
s h o u ld e r
s h u t  -see c lo s e  
s i c k ,  b e . . .  
s i l e n t , b e . . .  
s i n
s i t  down 
s k in
s l a u g h t e r
p6u ( 9 ) ,  t l h g l w d  (9)
mmi rz i  (3)
r d q f s a  (VT)
rdmd (VT)
r a o l a  (VT)
chda (VT)
rwa ( V I )
rdqd (VT)
m u r f c f  (3)
s f k f n y a  (VT)
beta (VT)
* b o o la  (VT) 
i k i l  (9 )  
space)  su c e la  (V I )  
h§mpe ( l a )  
s j e r a q d  (7 )  
l e b < i i t e l e  (5)  
s j e td b a n a  ( 7 ,  REL) 
l i r d r f  (5)  
le s j d d d  (5)
khama (V I )  
kh dl d (V I )
Iddxo ( V I )  
m us j i ha (3)
^P ^ l a  (VT) 
r z i l l a  (V I )  
l e d a l g  (5)  
raba (VT)
n*?  A'fcaSk.
s l e e p ,  go t o . . .
. ,  . t h e  n i g h t  
s l e e p  ( I n  the  eyes)  
smegma
k in d s  o f . . .
sorghum 
s o u r ,  m a k e . . .  
s o u r b e r r y
spend th e  day 
s p i n a l  cord 
s p i t
s p l i n t e r  
s p l i t ,  bec om e. . .
rg b a la  { V I )
151a ( V I )
matseme ( 6 )
bokoni  ( H )
x$x5 (V T ) ,  b u s j f  (14)
ndxS ( 9 ) ,
mokw^pa ( 3 ) ,  n6n6bi3 (9)
qhddla ( V I )
t j h fm o x a  (V I )
b t i l u  (9 )
mabtl (6 )
l e x i c a  ( 5 / 1 0 )
p ln a (9)
mabeM (6)
b d r z f s e z j a ( V T )  
p h j t j h w a  (9)  
borwS (14)
^arSw9 (9)
bd la (V T ) ,  I g q a  ( VT)  
rv/916  (V I )
*s j eq ho qho  (7)  
mo qi j l ^ l a  (3)  
mokoxd (3)
t jhw S ( V I ) ,  machd (6)  
l e § d $ lo  (5)  
ph^ tdx a (V I )  
s je na  (VT) 
l e s j g  (5 )  
mothald  (3)
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s p r i n g  ( t h e  season)  




s t a y  ( b e h in d )
s t e a l
s te p  (on)
s te enbuck
sternum
s t i c k  ( t o  s t i r  f ood )
. . . f o r  t u r n i n g  meat 
. . .  s s u p p o r t i n g  dung
stomach
s t r e n g t h  
s t r e t c h  o n e s e l f  
s t r i k e  ( o f  l i g h t n i n g )  
s t u p i d i t y
summer 
swal low  
swear  ( a t )
r z i k u c u h a l g  (1 0)  
tsb #p$  (9 )
kdktfmala ( V I ) ,  t d t f l a a l a  (V I )  
t j h i n a  (VT)
phtinyS (V T ) ,  raba (VT)
#ma (V I )  
mgtshd ( V I )  
n y 6 1 6 rz i  (9 )  
s51a ( V I )  
tb< (VT)
x ic &  ( v r )
p t i r z t i b t i r z d  (9 )
* s je p e k a  (7)  
l e h ^ r p  ( 5 / 1 0 )  
moh^cdl i ) (3)  
w a l l  r z i qh gt hw dn e  (10)  
n t j h a  ( V I )  
xurzua (VT)
H s u  (5)  
l e z jw g  (5)  
l e r g q g l g  (5 )  
n6n6h<)  (9)  
f n d t t i l o l a  ( V I )  
xa rz im a (V I )  
b o t a k a la  ( 1 4 ,  REL)
5ngws[ (VT) 
s je le m g (7)  
ce nez ja  (VT)  
r d x i  (VT)
v**B>
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s w e l l i n g  (on horse
t a b l e
t a i l
take
c a l l
tan k
t e a r
t e l l
t e s t i c l e
t h a t c h
t h i c k e t
t h i e f
t h i g h
t h i n
, be . . .
t h i n g
t h i n k
thong
t h ro b
t h r o t t l e
thro w
. . .as a donkey
t i c k  ( a r a c h n id )
hr fhtf la (V T) ,  muhdhi l tsg (3)  
's l e g )  maxwglg (6)
* t a f o l e  (9)  
mosj d lS  (3)  
tsd a (VT)
somola (V T) ,  n ts ha  (VT) 
c S H i e  (ADJ) 
t5nkS (9)  
rtfcS (VT)
x ax ol a  (V T ) ,  xaxoxa ( V I )
z jw $ la  (VT)
l e s j g c g  (5)
le bo xa  (VT)
r d l f l a  (VT)
s jeqhwa (7)
l e s j o r z u  (5)
s j e r o p i  (7 )
s f s fn y a n a  (ADJ)
bdpSma ( V I ) ,  d m ^l g la  ( V I )
s j e l o  (7)
SkSnya (VT) 
q h g U  (9)  
t s h e r g  (9)  
mmelg (3)
»pa ( V I )  
qhama (VT)
*k o lo p a  (VT)  
o f f  i t s  back *khW9 la ( V T )
ISth S (VT) 
q h d rd la  (9)
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t i e  up b$h3 (VT)
. . . s u p p o r t s  o f  h u t  b a l e l a  (VT) 
. .  . t r o u s e r s  w i t h  b e l t  bSrfta (VT)
t i p
t i r e
t i r e d , become. . .
tob acco
today
t o m t i t
tomorrow
tongue
to o t h
( t e e t h )
t o r t o i s e
t r a m p le
t r e e  stump 
t r e e  t r u n k  
t r o u g h  
t r o u s e r s  
t r u f f l e s
t r u n k  ( c o n t a i n e r )  
t r y
tsamma melon 
u n c l e ,  ma te rn al  
uncov er  (a pv i  ■ 
un der stand  
undress 
u n f o l d
*naqwe (9 )  
n tha (9)  
l a p l s a  (VT) 
lap a ( V I )  
motsokC (3)  
h$mb#zjwa (ADV) 
c$r$ric$rw# (9)  
qSmdsj ff (ADV) 
l e 4, . . t s h g  (5 )  
( 6 )
".sin$ (6 )  
khdrzd (9)  
x5c5 (VT) 
s j e t h a r i  (7)  
s j e s j a  (7)  
c i c S  ( 9 )  
mog6rz(? (3 )  
bordqhd (14)  
maxupd (6)  
terzdr ikS (9 ,  
leq a (VT) 
l e s j g l w d  (5)  
mSldmi  ( l a )  
kht i rzt imola (VT) 
tfzw< (VT) 




u . t i . b$h(51ola (V T ) ,  btfhdnona (VT)
u r i n a t e roca ( V I )
u r i n e mosg (3 )
u v u la leldngwcEna (5)
vagina P?sj§  (9)
v e r t e b r a qhidSna (9)
v e r t i c a l , b e . . . t h d m S la la  (V I )
v i l l a g e moze (3)
v i s i t g c g la  (VT)
rd t s d  (V I )
v u l t u r e lend u (5)
wag (as a dog i t s  t a i l ) aqha (VT)
w a i t  f o r lec a (VT)
walk s jd k41 a ( V I ) ,  s j d p d l a  ( V I )
wa 11 lemgcana (5)
want -see l o o k  f o r
w a r t th d k d b e la  (9)
wash r a t s a  (VT)
watch Id bd  (VT)
wat er mazf (6)
w ea l th khdmd (9)
wear ,  h a t ,  shoes,  watch rwd la  (VT)
. . . s h i r t ,  p a n t s , dre ss  apara (VT)
wel  1 s j i r z i b a  (7)
b o r w a l a t j f  (1 4,  AOV), bo phf r fm a(1 4,A DV )
eiig (9)
le i ig  (ADV)
where? qah6 (ADV)
whip chupa (V T) ,  sjemd (7)
whi  teman 
w i l d e b e e s t
wi n t e r  
woman
womb, o f  human 
. .  . o f  an imal  
wood,  p ie c e  o f . . .  
. .  .ed area
worm -see  l a r v a  
wound
y e l l o w  





dnyf da)  
qhdqhdng (9 )  
phehg (9 )
H hi lk S ( 5 /1 0 )  
m a r f s j d  (6)  
m ol o i  (1)  
m o s i r z i  (1)  
pdpdlp (9)  
magdd (6)  
lexd i lg  ( 5 /1 0 )  
s jeqhwa ( 7 )  
lehoqo (5 )
b ^r z^k a ( V T ) , chddxa (VT)
echd (9)  
kwSId (VT)
5r jma ( V I )  
mongwdxd (3)  
t s h g t h d  (AOJj  
molQbdna (3,ADV) 
mc-chakd (1)  
mos^zand ( t )
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